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J. Dewitt l1i11er
Rt. Rev. Mgr. Tihen
Dr. Jas. Montgomery
Dr. O. O. Smith ' I

E. J. Sias I

Dr. Minnie T. England

-.,

The Willl~l1ls Dixie Jubilee Singers
Tile Royal Hungarian Orchestra .
The New Wesleyans

-

-
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D<>l1iver, "The Magnetic Orator"~
Clark, "The Irrepressible Missourian"
.Be~e, "The Humorist of th~ Hous~"

,-.. -.._.-.-. ~-----------_-....,~'a~.'.. ' wo.w_n"••••

Caveny, the Cartoonist.
Eldredge, Impersonator Extraordinary

. Amerlcl\n Vi~agraph C:>." the best in Moving Pictures
, , I
t. . .---.-:...-._~.L""~

Secur~ a teut and join the jolly company of campers at the White Oity. Price of .
tents,12x14 $3,50. 10x1213:00. Prices of larger tents made known on application. For
te'nts, cam~ing and boatlng privHe?es. eto., apply to W. W. HASKELL, Sec,
'Ll_ '"',,4"'1.""""" ; 1 tt _ 1' . , T""tn 'T - .

~ Mn~i~al AttraUOll~:

~;p.' .1'" _ ? ....ers •

~ Gr~at stat~~m~ll:

6Great Platform Favorites:
-

Tot",1 cost of Ch~utauqua without Season Ticket. . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . $l?25
",. "with " " " ,.... 2.0n

Amount saved by purchasing Season ticker-$'4:25
• I .

Total cost children under 14 years without SeasQn Ticket ,. $3~75
" . ", / " "with"" , . . 1.25

Amount saved. by purchasing season ticket$-2:S0. ' .
. -_.~.._'..._._-~---'"":"------------------
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makes you a good
watch. If you could
see the care taken
with each and every
job we do; notice
how particular we
are that each piece
is just what it should
be; fitted just right,
'and is p e dec t1 y
clean, you would
wonder how a watch
repaired like this
could ev~r stop. Just'

.try us once.

,[ G~od Work I

_I,'

, P '::rd'

... '

are the only kind
you can afford to
wear.,t.

Au' glasses Guar
anteed two years

Th~ kind that Feel Right
.....: Look Right

. : ,,'nd' ~re Right.
(' .

.. '
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, I. I f ~" I" • r.~ ,'- .ey , ?unty. e. ras~a.~, .. ,~l~~a~y,., ,?J~:J '. " " ',.' ,,c.,:: ,.,~.:··,'<"",:·~t~· ..;,';: .>:",~ '::.;, ~/·,~'A\N·.?>?l.::"·,,'~_,,l~, :~,

"i-:::,/ii:':;:·.,.:;~w;::;!'::;·ln=·=si=u=cc=e=S$=i=.n=N==u=rs=in:::g::.=··==::=':::i/ ~ih.ew~~pon of theCouIt.'·, MORE LOCAL \ fro~ 'G~anp IsJo'bd, where he •__~~\b ·:T~ji~.·rj.'~~

. "1~~~tl~~~I~;~kfl~ld~~~h~~: Jl ~~~c~:~~~~~~~;r:o::~ 'M•••; 10 l'.~! H••~OI~: ~:I;:~':,.rJk9rti!·f's~~.~61: ~L'~a"'"s:·:.. "t"" .'C'" a.'1:I'Jf,:;, ::~<"~I: '~.~, ~~i;;:\;'~:",~,~',~;,:,,;:,.·,l;···':';L·:'<8/S:':':t"".; ~ .." "C\>"'0'·.~"I""\I\'\; ·I,,:r~'·'·'·,:f:i';"',~.,'.'~,;,',~.,.~.:'
~'aml>iti'ouswoman 'who, would ~ ~ I~div\nity ~hi~,b ..<lp,th hedge I>;av,is••• ' .. ':. , .' two. .ch~l\lY thought firing '~.. ,.;:, . ' ~ ..

,! win' s~~cess and make the most 11,;2 ~ge. In a recent jullicial It· h . b 'ld' t wasn't wha\ it ~.as. cracked up .' . :, ,.\, C,' ,j" ' , . .'!'~."';~

oq~fe. , It is arllfined oCfupa- ~ ~ ~ailg~ 0b~t w~s.t~: nbewsfalPer mov:o:all ~::';::n ~~ ';:::en: to pe, so hanlled 10 .his resi~na- ...' ..,' .' I ." ,.•,, '.'" ,;. ·'.'"..~.,)5".':: .. /,~ :~;'"".l,;"",,, ,,",.' 'j' i,._.,.:., ,..,.. ,i",. ::..:., .'" '..,~.,., :I•.. i;,,'.·:•..~i
~iun, "It gives skl~1tQ,the n an4 slifong y oJ:ectell. to.t e ree eC- .. ", . '~,..: ,-,- --. '. tion,an<i)s h9D;l~~'to s~ay, so he 1 . " ," .",. .,.,..
and grace to the heart. It ,is tlon .of . one incumbellt~ ~or Haveyou,purchased'y:ou tlc.!!- says.. ' (. ;;,~ Lo.u'·V ..,. Ie;""" ·':e'h' l'U",~t·",.",.' ···U·,-~···c1t·l:;~
thebest payin~ocouvatioIinow reasons ded~cEid froin his ofilcial ets f9r the ch"u~au9.ua? If ~n- '. ,",\ ' .' ,p ,a",:-/ ,rY , " t. ~:;~"" ,.~u,q .,>,.","\}: ... '

I opeQ towcmen~,and presents an record. Tbe .editor was prompt- able t<? buy thelp .?! anYOne eJse },{rs.·. Olafilp ArI.
d

· daughters U.','. .L'.,' y",,:'..,.... , ' l, ' .,', ,.,I",r~,'J, !1',~~.-,.'f3·.:~.,.,\~,". ',~' , ':.:, t···...:·'o·'. I 2'",''-~1':·;:~'j\:~'".:::,',ever.wlaeping field of opportun- .ly fined tor contempt 01 court drop into the ~UIZ shop, au? we perpetrated a' 'su#,Prise on. the "
tty. The call for. nurse.s is a and mulcteq in '17,600 damages will see tha~ your ,!ant.s ate editor 'on tbe "occasion of his
world· wide call. Jt is the one for injury to ~he ermined chi;\r~ satisfied. "steenth,'; birthd~y which oc·
calling which Is not over crowd- arcter: In some di&trI9ts t,!le U" 'Sorensen has ordered a cured on Wednes~p.y the 26th.
ed: . nOllilnatfog of an opposjtion new balloon with which he"will A 1?ar~y of co~gen~l friends haed .~,

The de~andofeldlled nurses candidate might; not be with~ut make an ascension' at Bur-well b~en lOvlted In fo~a six o'clock .' .'. .., .. - , . . . ','
hicreases with ;the years. perU as a constructive contempt today•. -· His Qther- baUoon"wUl dmner. It·was a yel"y enjo.vable ~.•~:;=;::;:;;;:=;:;::::;;:=?::l,~:l j,=..-.=:~.;,
'l'houasIids of young women of court. , . , '. '. go up at Nprth Loup with a time for the pen6u· pusher -'of D' " .

have th~ natural graces of the I In Kansas the other day a cousin of his on board. this paper, and tt 'seemed to be ,,' ·ays wonder
kill d' b t h' man wa.s judged In CQntempt '. . ' mutual with the rest. If we " ..'

s e nurse, u ave never d' t d. h' . , T,he BaIley's Department store could' have times like that we " , '. ~
had a chance to cutllvate them an sen ence to tree months i d tl'i' 1 h . . I Day's '~p Int '11" 't 'a'I' a 'd'. 'I I t' f h' 1111 d saver s ng a nove sc eme 10 would not care if bir~hdays came .Oe ec u . n
llol1d so ~ve been prevented from mpr sO~ll~en, or aVlO~ e this weeks iss'ue of the Quiz to twice a year:-Uni\'~rsity Place
improvinO' their own condition an atI~avlt that three Judges . h t·t' k t' Mora'l Upll'ft' '.
and bles:inO' the ~ace' But a were in ltlague against him. ' As Tg~e a~allY c abub~uq~~t lclde Sf' N(iws. , .40'" " .', .,' ~ "

, e " th'" I' th" ey WI pro a 13 ge r 0 EI "'Inew day has dawned Large IS was on y one mon per· 'd b' thO .. yr a telps. .' ,
',';': . dv h t ff I' tl Th ' a gQl) num er,In IS manner. B O' 11 . h D' f S .. b H" h''hearted philantbroplsts. have JU ....e. ego 0 Ig, Y,. . e . .-.----.-- '. ,.' . ornwe caine orne from , .a.. YS 0 uper, 19 ,-

opened wide the door of oppor. clerk of the court, according to The. QUIZ finds Its way to ~ts Texas last Frldav ·tlvening. He . .
t it t the Philadelphia the press dispatches, was scored su?scrlbers a few ho~rs earher enjoyed his trip very. much. ' Class Entertainment.
Sunh Yl f ~ N' 29.19' Chest- for having permitt~d the affda'vit thIS week In orde'r t~at the print- Dick' Tatlow ar.,ri v,ed .. home

C 00 or urses, "f '. ',' d th" t d .
nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. A to go on tile, whlle the lawyer er~ an o. ers connee e w,tl1 Saturday tlvening from 'Grand
two years' free course has ~een ,,:ho pre~ared it su~ered a 'ter- thiS ~hOp ~ay have a, few 1Iour& Island where he. bas beenror a

( established at this ins~itution, ~Ifio arralgnmen~,', ~~ I~ whIch to celebrate the week. , .
wherein the student is p~ovided M~ny C\t us. wOllld find it urt. Mrs, Kitbble of ,M:alco'ill, Ne·
with. room,' board, laundry, agreeable, no doubt. to' exercise Mrs. L. M. Olaflin went to braksa, . has been,' .visiting

'nurse uniforms, and all the r.e- ~hls irresponsl?le. power ~f tak· Or.d on 'l'hursday \ to visit her friends in this vicinity for a few
" finements q~ agqod home, witb 109 ,summary vengeance upon grand:daughter, Mrs.' Leslie R. days, .
. suitable t,raining, ipstruction person~ who make ~a,c,es at us. Mason. and at the same time Mrs. Oollison of Burwell has

,anll actual nursin~ in the homes ~ot belOg judges, s~ch powe,r is Mrs.J~ L. Ola11in went to St. been. visiting her daughter, Mrs.
of. the p.oclr and among p.eople of denied us. ,We shrug 'our Paul to visit h~r patents:-Uni- Henry Lindquist fora few days.
moderate income. and at the end shoulders and go on Opt· ways. versity J;>lace News. ' Ed. Johnson s9ipbed a car of

, of the cou~se the studenVs fare and after the spasm of, an~e,r is c&ttle t9 Omaha Tues~ay.
· home is paId. past, Bud that the grImace Fred Bell' went to Burwel! ' .

. d'd 't II h' S d' " . Ida Itemq

. Tbe term ca1l' be sho.rtened to I n rea yurt us.' atur ;~y eve.ning ,to. oil up his -. "',', , .
. ' h b" f P9nishments for' contempt merry-go,·round an,d get it in The Gooden.ow famlly was m-

'ei~hteen mont s y a. courseo. '. 't d M B IS' .
I, th d' d t d t should be strictly liIQlt~d to co.ndi.tioIl to .gather In the VI e to rs.. utts a,st unday

R x mon s rea 109 aJ? S II ya .. ' "J. ~ to eat ice cream.
home-a cou,rse which Is very p'erson~ wh~.jhsobey the, orders nickels. ontbe Fourth" The . ' .
valuable in itself. Hundreds of or obstr.uct th~ processes of the ~achine, wIll ot course be one of A httle .frl~nd fr0t? Burwell

"young wome~, scattered alJ over court. When a)udge uses this the lead~ng"feat.uresof the Bur· has be.en VISitlOg Mrs, ,Hart for
the, country, are st~rted ~in the power ~o av,~ng? So rperely well cele~_~tipn.____ '. a few day~ the past we~. . .
w.~rk, becoming not only self- p~rsonal atIro?t, ,hI,S act,~~ES Ray Hamiltondtopped in from Mr'l and Mrs..Oraig" At:th~r

. supporting, but a boon to their not, i~ ?ur 0Illlliop, t~n~ to)p: Aurora last Thursday ~vening and Mr. Barker dJne~',a\Sharps
,respective neighborhoods: .' creas~ ~~sp~,~~,~or,¥~~"o!ti,~~,pr,.~or.. 'Ie ~J\a.ys'.vi~1t,with'his last Sunday , ... j,' , •

,A Sbo;rtcourse is also provi~ed for.la~b· Wtl thmk,tn.the con~ p~re:t~'a~diri~nds in Ord Ray Mr. and Mrs..Breuhbfll at-
for the woman' who wishes' to ttrha.ry, t etietnqde~cYt's exacstlY

t
in is' s';blng for the Burlington in tended church at' Burwell SUllo• . e oppos e Irec IOn.- a ur- '1.. , . .

quickly prepa~e fo~ seJf·supoort day Evening ~ost. theit ~ bre~king . department at dayevenmg, . . ,
and, a sUbstantial. lOcome., En- Aqtora, 'but soon expeots to be Bernice WrIght VISIted Stell;1
rollment is now in progress for ' : . " ... ' transferred' to Lincoln and be Sharp Monday,

a class of four hundred students MUNICIPALUNACY.- a$sigIiedtoa steady run. .M.~B. Goodenow went to Ord
· in the resident courses nl;lxt. " . '-----.--.-' ". on the passenger Monday morn·
year.. Young women from tbe .. Last ~ee~ the case of the Ord ing,
sIriaUer towns and country dis- By JOH~ KfJ:olDRICK BANG.s. Harwdare tJompany against \be M Sb d M B h, J I 0 '0 . d 'd drs, . arpan rs. rec-
tricts are favored in the dlstri- ;' f' aS13 fC?mhPaDOY dwaHs eC

d
l e bm spent the evening: and tOwk

button of scholarships, with a THE SONG OF THE MUNICIPOCRA,.. 10 avor 0 t e r arw are . tb M G~ If d .
,~ . '.... . 'r~o i:~~~ ~yg:f~a~~'lc\~ hit Oompany. The jury was agroe!l supper Wl rs, ~ or 10

view of conve1111g ~ospltal Comes to my aid and eases It? as to the verdict but not as to the Burwell Saturday 'i'velllng,
knowled~e to all 'rural commun' • Bondsl' , amoun.~ and 'i.itoo1>' an all.nlght Mrs, Kennedy. and children

Who w,1ien I can't pay what lowe n, from SarO'ent III pe d thties. With smiling face doth cure my woe sessio~ of the jury to come to a, 9 w. s n . e
By putting up the n~~d::s~OUgh.? conclusion. They .finally lilQur~h in this vicinity.

Who when I soar hl~h In the air brough~ in a veridct somewhat .Farm' ~o'an'S" ,
With M. 0, schemes so bright and fair reduced from, the amount, suedMy loslles turn. to "profits" there? .

Bondsl for. We have ready money to place
When o'er the river dark )'ou see If you, failed to buy Ro. tic~et on good real estate security and
Thll shadowy .boatman rowl,ng me. T I . tb t
What shall I leave postnlt)" and take a trip ar9und the world can arrange your oan WI au

~ ~Bondsl with~theDegree of HQ,nor Tues. delay. and 'at the right rate,
.Lo~don's losses In, 'muIitclpal owner· day :ev'e~ing you missed a rare Oome in a,nd let us tell you about

ship ventures are s'o' great that a larie teat. Many were the excursion.-. ou~ 5 pel' cen~ optJonalloans.
nwnb~r of Engllshmen are said to be ists that took advantaO'e of the ORD STATE BANK
contemplating droppIng ~elr M. 0.'8 ~,

as well as their H's. cheap ra~eon this trip and. one Notice t9 Contractors and, BUilde'rs.
.~. ~ an~ a,ll of. tbem tell us that they If you' are in need of cement

The Hon. Tom Johnson o"t Cleveland h d . nit
has come out tor €tee street cars now. a an e;x:ceptlOn.a y p easan blocks for building Iwould be
The next step In th~ Johnsonlan pro- voyage. plea~ed to have you examine
gramme will probably b(l a private car . - mine before'· buy.inec)· Tbe'se I
f bod I t 'th . dl The. Ord Gun Club ..is the onlyor every y n own, WI a rea ng blocks a;re manufactured under
room and showe; bath attached. organization that will celebrate
I' ~ ~ in Old ..on. the Fourth. This the latest system and allowed to

Tl;lem\llllclpal printing plant ot Bos- organization Will commence to hardEln in,water, '
ton lost $40,000 In dve years. but this , , ' John K. Jensen. tf
must not be attributed to the munlcl- burn powder about two o;<ilock '
pal ownel'ship I~ea. Jt Is caused s~le- and will' keep it up as' long as ~... .....
Iy by the Boston habit of using seven h . bl' t h b' d'
syllabled words when the ~amethought t ey are a e 0 see t e Ir s
can be expressed In wprds of two' or fly. If you are going to remain
three syllables, a habit which Involves In town you can not have any
the consulDptlon of vast quantities of .
Ink, pap~r and type without brlIlglng more fun than to get, out your
in any ,commensurate return In dollars. old shot gun and celebrat~ with

~ ~ them.,.', .
A western judge has recently decIded i'--

that a m~'s wife has' a pertect J;lght Tuesday evening at the opera
to go through her husband's trousel's In house Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Went:
search of such loose change as she may
find there. We call attention to this worth entert~ined a' very large
tact merely'to sliow one of the dlsad- company of, fr~nds. The fo:t;e
vailtages ot the private ownersbip of part of the evening was given
trousers. Under a system of municIpal
control of pants the pockets would be Up to flinc!?, the place being an
sateguarded, sin~e they .could properly Ideal room for that sport. for
be searcbed only by an Investigating there was plenty of room and all
cOmmittee duly appointed 1Jl pursuance
of a resolution of the common CouncIl. the guests were in sigh t of each

. ~ ~ . \ other:. It was a pret,ty scene to
It Is a sad factJ as proved by the ex- see. the room with many tables

perlence of our comptrolle~ In trying arranged in order covering the
to dispose ot them advantageously,
tb.at l.I. O. bondS .are almost as bard to hall and filled with interested
negotiate as the bonds of matrimony. f;Cuests. At 11 :30 refreshments

. ~ ~ were served and a duet sung by
The not unusual pt'Ocess ot placing MM' Q. h d

bakers In charge of clvlc UlumInating rs. yrOle ~c waner an
, plants and appoInting laundrymeI1 to Oharles ,Detweiler. Then music

EXA~I.Nf\TION. FREE the superlntend~ncy of trolley lines Is started up and a d~nce. ensued
, _. considered In s~me 'quarters to justify which lasted to a. seasonable

\' 4; t '., ..'..~, the placln,' of jugglers lnchar~e ot the

j P,A':"';R':'"K I" N' S" ~~: ~~:i:~p:~thm~t(:~1n ~::~~ ~~::~ssi~~b~n:.vent 'was a. very
tie art ot jl1ggUng to show tl~e dlvldep.d

_.," '. ,value ()f IQsses. ~o ordlJ;l8ry acCount· 'OharleY' Daaa:ett returned

I
1.

.~ I

J

. AdV,ertised Letters.

List of Letters r.emaining un·
claimed in the post office at Ord
Nebr.. for tbe week ending' to
morrow.
, , Miss. M. L. Warren.

Warn~n Win.slow.
Mr. Aildrov Westrand,
Messrs. Vartimer & Nelson.
Robert Parkin.
Miss Kartn Nielsen,
N. Nielsen.

Letters will' he sent to the dead
· letter .office. Parties claiming

aoy of the aboye please say they
, . wel'e Uadvertised." /

'ii" :", i, "A. M.OoONROD Postma:'lter.
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I , When Traveling.
Th~r.e Is no question but that the

simplei' a travellng costuwe is the bet
ter. Indeed It Is hllrd to ,get a smarter
model than the sev~re fitted throo
quarter tailor coat with full skirt just
clearing the ground.

n' 't ..

dinner, till my gorge rose within ine.
"I remember coming down' one

morning in the Highlands, and seeing
on tlle table only a huge salmon and a
pot of mustard.

"'Is there nothing else' for ·break.
fast?· I asked my host.

.. 'Nothing els~?' cried he. 'Why
there's salmon enou~h there for . ~
do~en.· .

.. 'I know,' said I; 'but I don't .like
salmon.'

"'Well, then,' said he, 'pitch into
the mustard,'''

TO PROBE PANAMA FOODS
I

DEMOCRATIC uDARI< HORSEu

TOO MUCH OF A GOOD THING.
....... , ... .. ...........

Miss Gertrude Beeks, secretary of the welfare
~epartment of the Civic Federation, has gone to
Panama to investigate the housing, food and
amusements of the laborers tn the canal zone.

This Is regarded as being one of the most 1m· ,
portant commissions ever awarded to a wo;man by
the governmeDi, Secretary Taft gave her the ap
pointment, and the errand has the san,ction and
support of President RQosevelt.

While this 1$ the first Important federal com-
mission which Miss Beeks has had, she has trav· I i'
eled [rom one end of the country to the other in )1\/'
the Interest of welfare work. Last fall she took hi 't
up the question of child labor In southern cotton I; i
mills, and as a result her investigations formed I l
the basis of the main topic for discussion at \he ~ It
annual meeting of thjl National Civic Federation recently held in New ~ork.

, "Welfare Work for Government Employes" is the latest departure in the
work of the Civic ,Federation. and for this purpose a national committlle of
'whlcb Secretary Taft is chairman, has just been created. John C. W. B~ck.
ham,. governor of Kentucky, Is first vice chairman; George W. Guthrie, mayor
of Pittsburg, second vlee chairman; Wllllam R. Wilcox, postmaster Of New
York, third vice chairman, and Miss Beeks secretary.

Steady Diet of Salmon Palled on Pop
ular Novelist.

J
The late Ian Maclaren. on one of his

last visits to Philadelphia, told at a
dinner at the Bellevue'Stratford a
salmOn story.

"Just as," he said, "in the south, it
was illegal once to feed slates on can
vasback duck and terrapin mOre than
a certain number of da)'s In the week
-julit as duck and terrapin ~...ere plen
tiful to the point of disgust once with
you, so wj1h us, in certain parts 'of
Scotland, sl;llmon Is so plentiful that
(lYf.~ryqne gets si~k of It.

I "On a walking tour '-n searcl!, of lo
cal, cotor l/op,d new dialects, m)' S~ot
tisb landlords gave me salmon, sal-

_._-- 'n~ h ..."'lrf....t luneh and

""l • I j,..lo

, John Burroughs, poet, naturaiilSt and scten- .;
t~t )s t~er1ct\s.~r~n~ o~ NI1' amon~nature- '
19v1J:1l;" V~~9aA ~pe{lt, ~)9na,Ji{etlJiQ iii \yoodS '
and fields a11<1 e"ery wild creature, animal, bird
and insect, has found in him ~ friend. It 'fias ~ohp. ,
Burrpp.ahs ;WhO t1rst l?roteste!JH~n~\ the ':q.ature
fa~~~" ?t ~ev. W. ~. LOng and o\1Wr \naturalls\s:'
LoPS rel/lled vigorously to t,4e, charges, SQ vlg
orousl.y ,., to arouse the .h·~ 9t. f\urrou$h's'intk
lUat~ fr\~pd, ,(heodp,re ~oo~ev~it,< ~nd, ~ra, down
I.lpon, .~iWIil~If the denunciat(on of ~li~ presldellt of

.tM .UJj,i.!ed ,&tates., " ,\ d ' [I ", .,;, ,~' " '

,~ When President Roo,sevelt announced tnat he-
I '; 11 . would ta~e ~ .vacatlon trip to Yellowstone par~, ~
~, j /' great, news agency sent broadcast the news that,
tll"/ - the presldent had chosen'Mr. Burroughs ~s'a 1I.el,<1

comrade ill order tha\ the writer-sci~nUst might teach biro the ways of th~
wlllJ. animal folk of the ROl;kies." ,"rhat was rich," said John Burrol1ghs,
"J4r. ,Roosevelt kp,ows more of the ~tural hlst9ry of the west than four Joh~
Burroughs~s rolled into one. He 'rill teach Dte. I trulit. He certainly i~

capable:' , ,,'. , / •.
"JolJ,n Burropghs Is 3 po~t, tbough the greater part of his writings is in

prpse. His pros~ has In it the 'lery' e$se~ce of poetry at all tI,mes I!ave when
the poet forsakes poetic thour,ht an~ takes up the ever seyere science. M~;
Burrougl;ls is an exact .sclentlst. Can turn from a scientific analysis wh\~h

involves tl),e ~pl1ttlng of a hair, or a featber, or a leaf, and the making ot th~

layman's head to swim with LatiJ terms, to pen something like this on th~
beauty of the marsh marigold: "Like fixed and heaped up sunshine there
beneath the a~ders, or beyond in th~ frellhenlng fields." He can tell the mit
sician In terms to his liking the pitch and compass of a bird's song.

John Burroughs lives in a beautiful country home In West,Park, N. Y.
In a secluded corner of his large estate is a cottage, "Slab-sides," which h~

built himself. llere he spends his summers, hearing the songs of the birds
and catching thSl voice of nature in the sigh of the wind In the trees.

The Chameleon Goshawk.
I know no bird which passes through

ao many changes of plu~age and color
of eyes as the goshawk. A young one
which I have mounted Is about the
size of a small hen and Is covered
w~th white down; his eyes are pale
blue. I colored the eyes exactly from
Ilfe. When fully grown, the first plum,
age is dark brown above, and the
eyes are pale yellow. No one would
be likely to suspect this being a
goshawk who had seen only adult
birds. Later It changes to the dark
slaty blue of the adult, and the eye,
after passing through all the interme
dla.te changes In color from stray
yellow, orange )"ellow and pink, finally
assumes the deep rich red of the
adult. I know no other hawk (adds
Manly Hardy, writing in Forest and
Stream) so handsome as the gos.
hawk.

Variety In Mountain Ilangez,
The mountain ranges of Europe lie

ellst and west, and those of America
north an<1 soqth.

~----c--
Good Rule for All InVestors.

The small iJlvestor mu~t k~ep a
sharp lookout on every detail C911<;,ern.
t.!>:g _his teal esta'te holdlngsJ.-Boston

Baby'. Share of Blame.
Shf) had been fitted for ~wo gowns,

the total cost of which was nearly
16.00.

l'.Now," she said to the saleswoman,
"I want you to do me a favor."

"Certainly," was the prompt ra- (
sponse.

The customer colored deeply. ,"1 '.""'-~;;;~::;;:i~:::i;;-::;'~-;;:;~~~;;:-;~:;;;;;~:;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:'
want you to make out the bill paitIy
~r gowns for me and partIy for baby
dresses aJld a baby's cloak,"

The saleswoman was used to the
whims of fashionable women, but this
was something she was a llttle slow
In comprehending. The customer ex
plained.

"You \see," she, sal~, "IllY hl,ls:band
ls' v~r1 fo'rid of 'our' baby, and 'it he
sees that ~he bill is partly for llresses
for ,h~r-::-~ell, he ~~l:l't pliud so
much." 1 ';

Common Nest' for Cat and Hen.
Bowdoinham cats are noted for

their sa$acity, but it remains for the,
IntelHgent [ellne oWlfed by Mrs, Sam
uel Donnell of that town to cap the
climax. . \

"Our cat has taken ~ strange place
to rear h~r last kittens," Mrs. Donnell
wIll the Journal Friday. "Her chil.
dren were born In a hen'll nest and
ever since ~he has ,PersIsted In keep·
Ing them there. The queer part of it
is the philosobpical way in which the
hen l;eems to take the matter.

"When she wants to lay an egg
she pecks at the kittens, who are too
small to r~sent It, and if the mother
Is near she pushes them gently from
the nest. Just as soon as the hen
has laid her egg the cat grabs the kit
tens and puts them In the nest again
and It Is no unus1,\al thing for the
cat, kittens, eggs and hen to be all
together in one glorious mixup....:...
Kennebec Journal. ' ,

New Orleans Cities of tho Dead.
"New Orleans haB several miniature

ciUes within Its boundaries, and they
are the cities of the dead," said
Louis W. Le Branc of the Crescent
City.

"I mean," he explained, "that every
cemetery In New Orleans Is a minia
ture city. They are built above the
ground and laid out In streets, just
as the larger city. Every house is of
marble and some of the tombs aN
miniature. In them are buried many
men who won fame under the domin
Ion of Spain and It'rance. In them, too,
are to be foun<l inscriptionS- that t-ell
ot sweet Creole romances, such as
that of. J~anne' Laclede, the populat
singer of nearly a century ago, who
died of a broken heart.

Certain days are set apart a.ccord.
tug to the old French Cath~llc cus.
tom for visiting these miniature cit.
les, and on these days tlley are crowd,

I ed all day long. As they were built
so long ago they are nOw In the cen·
tel' of the city and at night low weird
indeed. Long ago It was found neces.
sary to build the C'emeteries above the
ground, because of the fact that the
city itself is below the level of the
Mississippi river."

Bubbles In a BlaJ,e,
The ~uto~obile barn of J. A. Mastin

at 'Auburn burned aIlJ! two automobile'S
were consumed. One was a new ma
chine valued at $2,000, while the other
was an old one. The old machine had
been run during the evening by some
of the boyS of the family and It III
thought was not prop,erly taken ckre
of when stored away ~ Ute barn, and
that the building caught tire [rom the
automobile. Five barrels of gasoline
were In the building when the fire wa'l

I
COtUy Blaze In Print Shop.

A fire In th~ Dally Press oftlce, Ne
braska City, injured the plant to the
extent of $1,200. It was covered by
insurance: Th$ paper h~d iust be~n
sold by E. A. Brown, for feats the
owner, but poss~sslon had not been
turned over. '

All Tlc:ket~ Sold. I
It hal'! been announced thl;lt tbe

manage'ment ot the wahoo Chautau
qua Which wlll begin July 9 had 'Sold
all the season tickets guaranteed by
the Commercial club of Wahoo and
that every detail was betn~ looked
after to make the p'rogram a success.

. Bad Storm' at Geneva.
Reports of the storm near Geneva

are cothlng in !lowll on account of
the crippled condition of the telephoM
lines. Scores of windmills were
wrecked aq,d small ~uildings turned
over. Many larger buildings were
moved olf foundations. The wind did
some da,mage to .crops iIl. the nqrth.
east,ern part o~ FPl!Uore ~,\l.nt..Y'

Think. Line Will Bo Built.
Hon. A. A. Kearney of Stanton wag

In Columbus recently and' said that
plellmlnaries with reference to the
newly projected line of railway from
Yankton t~ Galveston have p'rogreslled
sufficiently so that It may be stated
with reasonable Certainty the road will
be built. The rout~ has been thpr-I

oughly canvalised a~~ investigated and
the people along the line have ex,
hibited great interest.

Allianco Times Celebrates. "
The Semi-Weekly Times was tv.-ent,

years old la~ week and Editor H. J.
Ellls gave cbnsiderabie space to his,
tory of the paper ag well as All1ance.
The 'tImes is the oldest paper In the
county, having been eatablished in
Nonpariel, then the county seat of
Box Butte county, by Harry B. Fetz,
the outfit havlnp been freighted across'
the country from Iiay Springs. The
ccmlng of the Burlington 1pade it.; ap
parent that Nonparlel would never
have a railroad and 'the Times was
moved to Grand Lake, which was a
temporary town just east of the pres
ent town of Alliance. The present
editor became connected with the pa.
~er in 1888 as foreman and associate
~Ito;: and in 1902, when the big fire
changed the map of Alllance, he be
came sole owner.

Bad Fire at Fremont.
By a fire at Fremont the "annex" to

Gumpert's department sSore, consist·
Ing of the bake sho;ps and storage
rooms, was damaged to the extent of
$S,OOO. Mr. Gumpert had just uti
loaded two carloads of ' sugar into the
"arehouse. There were six hundred
'Sacks of the product in the building,
immediately under the roof, where the
fil e raged hottest. All of tIle sugar
was damaged, entalJing a loss alona
of nearly $3,000.

Alieged Burglars Sentenced. ~

, D. M. Morgan and ~orie' Conroy,
who, after separate trials, were found
guilty of burglariously entering the
farm home 0: Me}'er Hansen near
'Friend and stealbig a quantity of
wearing apparel' and' oth~r articles
while the faml1y were at church, were
6entenced by Jullge Hurd at Wilber
to three }-ears each at hard la.bor in
the penitentiary.

• "'r .... • \ r

~ ,.' HIS ,oq';, 'COT OFF." "... .' ~ ',It ~\~~ II

Harrv '~~'rn~t~r\.~.a":aht' }6,Jji~t~~gf)
"",f&AJ ~". if ~ ..... r;";lJl 1· J.Y'" ~, ...

I ,,' ciJ~ '::''> !~.xe}"" n'l balI Harry Harp~ter, &")"Aun,g,,\>aker ~IP;,

p\.<?ye~ t\ G),1S »:~slV:A. baMT.r aJ.1fU
South I!Itl!.X~~tl\.,,tJ,~\flLI~~ .,,~.cI
denUy caught his ~o<!Un tb-~ (:6g/l; of
a dough mixer a..nd it,wjls sey~red from
the lee just above the a~kle. Thl:l
machine was run by electrLdty and it
\t as whUe he was trying to turn 011
the pOwer preparatory to'mbing Ihis
evening's batch of dqugh that hh~

trousers became entangled in the cog
- wheels at the end of I the mixer and

drew hi, leg bet'weetl t1>:em, cuttln~ hiB
[~ot off. A doctot was' summone4 at he ~ntered and ha<;t ho difllc'tlty il\
OD c~ "luW'tipon j Ms lir'rlvl\,l 'the' fPdlg .finding the Irloney;' whieh he )lOck.
man' was' 'ftkeb \n1m~dlate)y'tj)'" St. eted. l I, , .'J 'c· ~'; 11;

,b~izabeth's l),ospltal, '\vhere his leg'~aS "AII he was about to'lel'vtl he nO-
dre~sed. " "" 1 I ,J. ,Hced' sitting 111 a' cofn~r', sl.arlng si-

I J'. 1- ." t 1 •• ' V n r lehtIy and intently'lI.t him, the Vargas
: I, «rep' prO~~ec:t.cl~ :t~ffe;sor\: '" 'sl~:year-old daughter:' Realizing that
If the w~~~nt wei'ther £Q~tMl1d~1 lS,he had watch~ hi" :~'heff.11he deter-

farmers expect the wheat harvest t()' mined to get rid 6f "~hfs witness,
btgln in Jefferson. county within a against ~im. He thre,w a rop~ over a
. beam in the celling and tied a noose

'f'rr fe'Y days. The prospect, were in one end of It. Picking up the little
never better for a big yleM of wheat girl, he tried to persuade her to put
of good quality. John P. I Thiessen, hel' head. into the noose, saying it was
representative from that district, who a nice gamf. '. '/
llves at Jansen, says that most of the "How?" she asked. " \'
fields In hhl neighborhood, and in fact ''I'll show YOU,,' said the
practically all the wheat he has ex- laughing:' ' :.-
amined, wlll run ,clo~e to (wenty-five , Gal put down the ,little girl, drew up
bushels to the acre on an average. He a chair, stood upon it and put hill
does not consider tbEl outlook for' an head' through the noose. '-1
oat crop very·pI'omlsing, but bel\eve~ "Like this," he said, again lau~b.
if the presen1 cond1t1ons continue the lng, is if It was all a game he 'was
COrll yield wil1 be big. Mr. Thiessen playing with the 1!:1rI.
i~ considered an autHor~ty on agricul~ The child pulled tbe chair: away
tural 'pro$pects in thle /lelghborhood, suddenly; the rob1rer fell•.hls neek

, " I tn th~' nooSe and' was strangled to
.leath.

The chlld watched her vicUm's
death stn1gg1es until they ceased,
then went outside to await for her
parents. When they returned she
took them to tlle room where' 'the
dead thief stilt dangled 'and" tOld
them in great glee what had taken
place, The 900 crowns were found
In the pockets of the robber and -the
s~x,yea.r-old child Is no?, the heroine
or the village; where the' event Is
called a "jUdgment of God."

1,933,979.61
192,344 163

580,028. J2

Mac:aronl Plant for Alliance.
A milling plant for macaroni wheat

I'S an enterprise that wm probably be
l/iunched in Alliance fn the near fu
ture. Mr, Emerson, frqlIl the south
eastern 'part of the state, was I there
the other day and has already Inter·
estell Alllance btslness men to such
an extent that $6,000 worth of stock
ha~ been subscribed,. It is ilroposed
to bUild a mill at a cost of $3'''000.
T. J. Majors of Peru will put In $10,.
1'.1\1'\ ,,- ~.o"'~I"\" 11 n noo :\rld the neo-

, Died In Colorado, Sturdevant AppoInted.
Mrs. Es\her E Grlmn;J, wife of At- Brantley E. Sturd~vant has b~en

torney J. H. Grimm of Wilber, died ,tt ,appointed register of the land ofi'l.ce
Colorado Springs, where she went at O·Nell~. Mr" ~urdevant Uves at
about a week ago with the hope of Atkinson, near 0 Nem. ' The appoint·
benefittng her health. She had been ment com~s throu~h the recommenda
liiulfering from an Q.ilment of asthmatlc tion of Senators Burkett and Brown.
nature for sOJ,Jle tiwe. Mrs.' Grimm The ofiice is a senatorial appointment,
came with her husband [rom Iowa to but owing to the fact that Congress
Saline county .1n 1876. A few year)! man Kinkaid lives in that part of the

country, the senators extended him
later they moved to Wilber, which has the Invitation to name the next man
sl,nce been their home. She left a to be recommended, with the result
husband, three sons and three daugh- tpa,t Mr. Sturdevant's name was sent
t~rs, in.

S"ilding at Bladen.
Bladen Is to have a few more new

brick buildings this year. L. E. Spencer
has broken ground and commenced
work on a new brlc~ Just north of the
general store of J. Kropp. The build·
iIlg wUI be pu'Shed along as r2pldly
all possible.

6,090.42
64,068'.51

3,324,273.93

Total , .. , ..... , .... $79;485:947.85
LIABILITIES.

Capital sto::k paid In $10,013.140.00
Surplus fund ., '. 2,000,255.79
Und~vid'ed profits...... 2,037,138.52
Dlvid~nds uUI,laid 5,198.04
General depos1ts . ~ , . . .. R5,302,409. 86
Notes and bills redls' . , '

counted ......•...... 21,648.14
'Bills payable ..••...... 106,157.50

Totai ....••..• , .... $79,485,947.85
Reserve 1•••••• 34 per cent
.Legal requirement 15 per ;ent

Babe Found In Outhouse.
The other day th~ mtle son of John

Muhl, residing In the eastern part of
Grand Island, was about to ~o into an
outhouse, he discovered a little infant.
He ran into the house and frantically
to~d about the discovery. Jnvestlga
tion by thf.. Pllrent~ substantiated the
report of the boy. It waa belIeved
that tlle InfltIlt was'dead. The' chief
of police was hastily summoned, and
upon tinding the Ilttle one made a
closer inspection, ascertaining thl;lt
the babe wa):! alJve and well and pull·
ing away lustily at a nipple adjusted
to a bOttle. It was warmly blanketed,
but was ~medlately taken Into the
llouse and cared for under the direc
tion of the police unt1I a home -could
be found for it. A woman's tracks
lead through the garden and it Is ap
parent that the child was left there
early in the morning. The ofiicers
have no clue so far, but expect soon
to ascertain to whom the child really
belongs.

Run Over by a Cultivator.
Olaf Windraw, a farmer Ilvlng south

east of Silver Creek, was seriously In-
. jur~d in the cornfield. While 'he was
hitching his team to a cultivator, the
horses became frightened and ran
away, breaking two of his ribs,
badly injuring one of his lUpgs and
r\.lnnlng a cultivator shovel Into his
thigh.

N~w Automatic Rifle.
The self-Iop.4Ing or automatic musk·

et is now being se'dously consldere4
II.s the In(antr, arm of the future. The
eq,ulpment ot the great armles ot Uie
world with an Improve4 Irl~~ Is hardb
completed when the mechanics ,begin
work on a new weapon. At the recent
examinations of the German Wu
Academy the automatic rUle was one

,of the. themes for discus!ion, The
1piece now on trial has a magazine
:holding teq cart~ld~es; the recoil i.
I utilized to toad and cock. Consequent.
111 the'soldier Cll-n remain quietly In
position, ne\'er removing his eye froDJ
Ithe target, .and ,fire his. ten shots.-
New York Sun. .' ,

INSURANCE INVESTMENT~. '

How One Company's AS,l:ti "i\ie DIS:
tributed in the South and West.,___ f'

In connection' with its withdrawal
from Texas, along with many other

;companles, ra~l1~r than Y> ,~ubmit to
the new law w:!lich requlr~s that T5!J;
,of the reserves on Texas 'policies s!lall
.be Invest~4 1.1\ securlt1es ot tb"at state,
which seG.ur~tles shall be ~posite~ in
'the state lJM SUbjected to heavy taxa
tion, in addition to the' large tax now
,impose,!l -o~ li~e tn~qr~ce vremiums,
the Equit,able L1r~ Assurance' Soc~ety
has made pubilc the dlstri9",Uon of its

.assets,· at'the en,<1..of tJl~. secon~ 'year
of the new management. The Equit

,able now has $10,958,000 !Avested ~n
\Texas, which is twice as much as .tpe
new law requires, but the- manage

.ment decided that to s\l.bmit ~o tpe
,additional taxation wOv,Id b~ ali injus
:tlce to itl! pollcyhol~er~' In other
;statei, which Impose' ~s1'$u<:~ p~alty
OJ:l th.e Jhrift of their fttl.zep.!!:
. T~e ~u~table's rep?rt ..At1.owif that
lJJlore than 37% of ih to.t),I reseryes
are now invested In the ~ern. and
,wes\ern states, while oily, 35% of its
total insurance is carn&,l in these
states. Its investments are distributed
,as follows: Ala., $3,O~9,OOO; AriZ.,
,$974,000; Ark., $4,038,QOO; Cat, $5,
,142,000; Cot., $5,222,000; Fla., $4,924,.
.000; Ga., $4,048,000; Idahp, $5.i9t,000~

~ll., $12,617.000; Ind. Tet., '$H3,ooO;
jnd., $6,836,OQO; Iowa, $3,690,000; Kan
;sas, $11.637,000;', Ky., UJ,631,OOOj La"
,$3,05"000; }1,4., $2,207,QO~i MJch.. $6,
'009,000; MiD;n.', $2,065,OO~: Miss., $767,
O?O; !rio., $8,1.97,000; Mont., 'l,890,00Qi
Neb., $7,526,000; Nev., $640,000; New
,Mex., $l,~76,OOO; N. C., $1.649,000; N.
.b., $677,000; Ohio, $11,634,000; Okla.,
$1,006,000; Ore., $1,158,000; S. C.,
$975,000; S. D., $l,30~,OOO; Tenn., $1,
,909,060; 'Utah;' $Z,134,~09;.A~., $6,592"
POO; Wash., $l,20i,OOO; Yf4Va~'t5..s231'
000; Wis.~ 12,342.000; Wrp., '3,~67,OOg.

1 i~ ~-.:, f~ ,

, 1* the Sallor$' frIend.
Sixty thousand sailors look to H. A.

Hanbury tor' advice and for protec·
tlon. Mr. ,Hanbury 1;$ the United
States shipping commissioner for the
port of New York. He is the sailors'
'judge and jury. The men who sign
on foreign craft now muSt appear be
fore him for their papers Instead of
going to the consuls of the varioue
~~ountrles. H,e decides all disputed
questions between the men and their

·salllng masters. Many of the abuses
of thesl'l men that formerly were com·
mon, sucb as compelling theJJl to buy
their outfits from the ship owners O!
captains, have been done away witb
uncler Mr. Hanbury's rule, Hll!l OfllCE
is on the Battery park, New York,
where he easily can reach all the
ships leaving that port.

,.~ .NEBRASKA
;

Dr. Thomas J. See, the astronomer..
whll Is visiting his home at Montgom
ery City, Mo., says In 'an Intervle'w'
that the leakage of the oce,in bed
<;auses earthquakes. ,Per~aps Dr. See
can s,uggest a method for patching up
the holes in the seq.

!

4- Baltimore young woman has been'
sElntenced to five )-ears hard labor for
rltlsine a bank note. By the end of

Most persons emplo)'ed In the Vene·
tllln glass Industry begin to lose their
sight when they are betweeIt 40 a~d

50 yea~s of age, and In a short time
become blind. This blindness Is
Caused by the ~xcessiv_e heat an'll glare
from the funlaces.

'Th~ kaiser boxed the ears of hI's
\cou~ln, Prince Frederick Henry of
Prussia, and then ordered him to leave
Germany. The kaiser evidently be
lieves In the effective, old-fashioned
sort or chastisement:

,

Q
I
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Yhe Cue of Central ArlIcrlc:a.
- As the prese'rvatlon of peace by t.Jl.e

Central AJJlerlc~ republl<;!s seems im
J!Osslble, it has been suggested that
the United States and Mexico unile in
a prote...torate over them after they
have been com~lned into a single fed
eration. MUICO • and the United
States alr~ady exerctse an informal
overelght over alfairs in Central Amer
ka. A U~tle JJlor~ than a year ago
this country practically forced two of
'tbe warring republics to come to
terms. This spring American war·

j ships patrolled the coasts of H'onduras,
I Nicaragua "pd Salvador, protecting

I
the property of foreJsners so eftectlve
11 that they seriously Interfered with

· the activity of the' contendiD;g armieS.
The Mexican government has latelY
struc1t a hard blow at revolutions 'by

( dem,anding that Guatemala surrender
i • the Guatemalans respos\sible fora the

, " murder In Me:dco of a former Guate-
malan president. If Mexico Inslsti
that ~u~der is J,Jlurdef even when
don~ in the name o~ Central Ap1~rlcan,

revolution, the reVOlutionists wl,ll take
thought before tbey rise In arms.
There is a 'growing determination in
the minds of Mexicans and Amerl-
c:aJ1.s, says Youth's Com'pan~9n,' tJlat If

.' th~ Central Americans will net" \~o~-,
~uct themselves preperly, force must
be' used. ,Whether the outcome will
be a fedelation and a 'formal prot~c
totate It fs useless to PI'oPhesy. 'Sev,
eral p~~n;tous attemptll ; ,at ',(~q~ratlon
ha..ve failed. All tre republics have
agrerd ·thij.,t ·lj.rbitratlo~ I~ the profer

\ w"iy to s~ud~dll;~utes, aid a formal
t~ treaty providing for arbit~atlon has
\ be~n ConCluded. But when a 'dispute
; arlie~, the, ,rrpubHcs dlsr~gar~ \J1e
ttre.atY, l\n~ r\lsh to arms. As \he
tbusln.ess ot tM world draws more

'.' 1clo~ejt to the Caribbean sea some
~ way will be found to IJ,}ake the count\ trle~: bpr4ertlg It safe for the resl·

dence of business meo.
\.~. ~. I

1 .) " ,

f
!, P.I;4lco Louil! of Orlews, regarde1
"by the monarchists of Brull as hell' to
"l\ i,. > ~ > ( I

'pom Pedro s thrpne, ;w~s not allowc~

to land in RiQ' d~ .Yan~iro, 'when the
;, IMp On whfcA he w.as S!l;)llp,g to ·Para·
I gulloy ~nt~red the~A,arbor. '.f.h~ BraZil:
1,1an ~1JthRritles rf~atd al'! sUlI in for~t'l
~tp.e.ldecreeot ba~ishment'~e:galhsp.Jqnl
~pedro's famih-, 'passM by the provls.

!, tonal governnfeht immediately after
f tl!,~ oyer\lu'ow pf the empire In 1889.
f Prince .¥)ui~JB ~e ,~cond... ~p of the
~ former I\[own p~IPfess. pf \~raziJ and
" the French prJp.ce, GaefoI/. of Orleans.
~ fie 'was born fn BrazlJ·'li.nd 'tho moTt-

'!rchle,fs rally rQund him rather th~~
-'U!\..J!1s (;rrppled elder brother,.. "

~tl CIt ~tbe prince to
'/~; r9lJ~ed) {be 'roYal·
'\ElI¢~pnJl;eir cause,

pout liiterest to states-
_. America. But the pros·

f~"L v. a rO) aHst rlsillg ui' B,razil, still
}J;llor~ of its success, 1s remote indeed.

/' -~'
} Rallwa)' accidents hale ~een usually
, ascrioed t9 insufficient t eCJ"uipment.
( ~rot. 1<'. H. Dl~on, in an a~lcIe In the

· ~t1~Uc Mcnthly, conclude~ that ~he

-'1ic~lty Is not mech!l:qlcal but
.: It Is not the fallUle or the

,of the block signal that causes
trouble, nor wou~d the Installation

,4 al.ltome.tic stops and other devices
;pre the evil.' "The fundamental

· weakness of American ranroa~llng
I f~~Ll' the' standpoint of safet'y is the'
I widespread and alm~s't universal lack
f of discipline." ~hls conciusion' ac·I cords with the experience of the race,

J' Disciplined armies poorly equipped
,\, have triumphed over armies well ac-

, coutered and provisioned, but lacking
\ In discipline.. It Is' likely,' however,

\ that railroad employes will pOI~t out
; at once that the lack o~ disCipline ,ba-

,
f I gins in the poor ~eneralshlp 01 U\e

managers who demand impossiblo
f ;thlngs of tpeir soldiers.

tf I The wIde interest In American
t,,, genealogy Is responsible for the publl·

, catio~ by the governmEnt of tho cen
f sua returns of ~790 in, tbe states in ex
· istence at that time. This census con-

.: 'sisted of an enumeration of the popu

. latlon and was the original documents
! as prese'rved in the census ofiice In a

'I collection of oddly assorted volumes. , '
t~e marshals having .been obllged to
fur.nlsh their oWI;l blanks. Because the '
names of heads of famllles were In- 'Many Ladle$ H.v~ Poor Comple'xlon.
cluded in this compilation the books ' from Coffee, . I

have been In great demand by people ! J

tracing their ancestry, and It is for \ "Colfee caused dark colored blotches
the benefit of these that publlclltlon ,on my face and body. I had been
is being made. When completed the I1rink,ing it for a. long while and thes~
pamphlets will be for sale. blotches gradualty appeared, until

lInallY they bec~e permanent and
were about as <1arlt as colfee its,elf.

< "I formerly had a.s lIne a complex
Ion as one «o\lld allk for.

l'When I became convinced that cof
/.ee was the cause of my trouble, I
changed and took to uSIJig Postum
Foo<1 Colfee, and as I made, it well, ~c·

,cording to direcPllns" J liked it .very
JJluch, and have alnlie that. tiw.e used
it in piac~ of coffee. ".t \

"I am thankful to say I am not ner
vous any more, as I was when I was
drinking colfee, and my cowplexlon is
now as fair. and good as it was 'years
ago. It Js very plain that colfee caused
the trouble:' ' I

.Mollt l>a.d complex,lons" are caused
by some ,distUl:.b.ance of tJl~ stomach
and colfee Is the greatest disturber of
digestion known. Almost any woman
can have a fair complexion if shEl will
leave off colfee and use Postum Food
Co1l:ee and nutrtUous, healthy food in
proper quantity. rostum furllislles
certain elements from the natural
grains from the field that Nature uses
to rebuild the nervous system and
when that Is In good condition, one
can ~epend upon a good complellion. -..

f,
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T" IJI na Rt, Rev., I. ~~~H MonslgnGfe ,
I~RI TI HE".

Chancellor of the, Diocese' of
Witchita, with a powerfullect1,ir~,-

"Footprints on the
Sand, To-Day,"

At -CHAUTAUQUA
, '

B d The Dumo'r-
'. • 1st of th,. " House
LECTURES ON

''Civilization, Its Oause
' .. and Gure"

At Chauta'uO'ua

l'I;lake our Store
yo).1r headquarters

"while
attending the
Chaut~uqua.

Come right in
and make
yourself at home

\

, (

957 5,,,::,m=mz'

, '..

' ....

\ ,
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,
-------,~---------

,Quality goods and a square deal in every
transaction. All kinds of goods carried un
del' one roof and (Jverything sold at popular
prices. A visit from you isearnestiy s?licited.

Men's Hats
, About 40 in this lot, worth'from $1.50 to

$2.00. Your choice nowfor an even $1.00.

Men's Dress Shirts ' ,
I About 50 in this lot. Come in'sizes 14 to

17. Regular prices' 50 cents to' 75 cents.
You can have these for 39 cents.

Slippers
'Mostly childrens but a few for boys. men

and women. They go at one,half the
, marked price.

'-',4' .

• '. ,J .' " ' '
• SiS *M ' M'lPifMWpMfiiiiW__

-...-

,;

-, ,

•

, ,

I)res$ Skirts

,Men's Shirts

until· ULY14
l' ' I ','. -. • " '1'

" " ,

Clwciy-' ABsOLUTELY' ,FREE

, !'

",

I ,~

About thirty-six regular $1 values to
clean up now at 68 cents. 'If you buy now
you save 32 cents.

, "

~en's and ,Boy's Suits
About thirty-eight in the lot. Dr.ess up

now while you'can buy' one of these /nice
suits for ONE-THIRD OFF the regular
marked price. This means a $15 suit ,for $10.

,,About thirty in this lot. different', c,olors
'and'sizes. All s.eason,able ready to ptit on
and wear right now. You can buy them for
ONfu-THIRD LESS than thl;ly are marked.

. . ,:,...:..........- ..'.. '

now

••H ,."..."

•'g1ve
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will
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~.'iCLEAN-Up·" AND "CLEARING" SALES
" .. ~

§ill

_._~ Bailey's'Department Store
·Ord'sBiggest, :ausiest atld·Best Trading ~la.ce

me

About 200, yards ranging in price from \
18 cents to' 60 cents a yard and you can now
buy them' for one-half ~he price.

Sum'er Wash I),ress Goods,

Wool Dress Goods -
,j

About 20P yards, regular prices 78 cents
to $1. 50 aya.rd. You can buy' them for just

,one-half price."

Men's Hats
About 40 to seJl for $1.50. None worth

less' than ,'$2:25 and from that up to $3.00.
'They are good styles and good colors.

• ,1~hisChautatiqua ,Assemqlyis g-oing to be a .great treat'and you will surely .~ant to take it in. 'Now here is your chance
to see and' hear ,it all without it costing you a cent. You buy' th~ Goods just as cheap and get the tickets extra as the price of'

, • ...,. ,.' , ' . c'

them comes out of us-":-notyou. 9f course this reduces' our profit~ but w~ want to do'all we can to make this" Ord's first
C~autauquaagrandbig 'success. Now in order ,to sti~ulat~ buying at this time we are h~ldi~g, ' ' , '

in several, departments. We find' we have' too many Good,S in some lines and some short lots and odds and ends in other
lin'es and we take these, Goods and put prices on'them that moves them quickly. Here are some or'the~. Read this and then
come. ~9 and look them over. If you'can use the Goods at all we' know you will' buy as they are ,bargai'ns in every sense of
the wbrd. ' ;.

/

- " . "

A $2.00 Season Ticket to anyone buying' from us at' one' time $20.00 wo~·th of goods--groceries ·excepted.
• ' ",''O , ... II. • ' I

A $1.25 Children's Season ticket to anyone buying from us atqne time $12.50 vVorthof,goqds:-groceries excepted. 1

==~=============::=~'~=~~=='==~~ 'I, . ' • '

8'

NIWU.A.HKA,

,
A month Ie fonr lneertions.
Want loo&1e 5ofOnta a linf'.
Rell'ular Locals 10 cente a line
Black locale U cents a lille.

ORD, •

E~t.~·red at the P08toftloe at O,d f~ ~'(' ' •

,. •ond clllo8ll mall alaI ter.
, ' '11

~..
,lSVB..UlRtP'l'ION RATES.

J Q ,. ""p7. It paid to rea_ooable tlro(.\, e1.60
; 1I1lopaid ;rear after 1eir. ~2.
i '.' 'f--

Advertising Rates.
i ' , I Wk I Mo I Y..a'

"
LeBa than ~'lnCh."e. pI" inch -1- '25j,---:-7rll--6.UO

1j'f, 5 to 10 Incb.., per mob -' .20 ,r,o ,~.l,IO
: WHn<lhoe - - • - 3."U 9.00 IltJ:lJi'
'30 lnchee -' - • - '4 on lZ_iI?_!-2~"0C' j
I
!

j
j

I
',',

Subscriptions ma)' beiin ~r end at all)' tiWf
',Notice to stop thie paper will' be promptl;

obe)'ed. All subscriptiolls are received with thf
upress underetalldlllg th.t the lubsorlptioll
ma)' oontinue until the lubecrlber notUle, thf
publisher of hi' deaite to terminote the pUb
uripUon.

I' A Wid'e-Open Chautauqua.
i At a small meeting of .Chau-
I tauqua ,promoters last }l'riday

night the question of allowing
,the stands to sell their wares on
S\ll'lday was brq,ught up and the
majority favored a w,ide,<;>pen

.. 1 day., ' "
,I' ,This, action of 'the '~,eethig

1 ca.me af} a pretty har,d joit to the
. pub'ic when it was known. The

general opinion had prevailed,
and with good reason, that· of
course the common respect of
the Sabbath would be pbserve'd
by an organization of a public
nature and especially by one

" salling under the name of Ohau-. "tauqua. '
Some of those who were active

in the support have suddenly
J 10f't interest.

/ 'This action of the manage~
'-J ment seems to us' to' be very UD-

...-:r 'wise. No possible gain is to be
had by reason of it.. Surely 'Do
one is going to the chautauqua
for the purpose Of, buying a sack
of peanuts ot a glass of lemon·
ade. If that is all they want
they can get them cheaper with
out attending thechal,1tauqua.
On the oiher' hand the manage.

\

ment has 'allenated from the so-
ciety some of its most active

,:.rf' support., ," ,( ,
" But the~e are I graver and

, weightier objections to the wide·
open policy' than that of expe
diency.

In the first place it is a plain
violation of the laws of the
state to run such thhigs on Sun
day. 'The management by its
action pl,alesits sanction on the
violation of the law.

tn the second place the moral
sentiment of the community is
against a wide-open Sunday.
While the public sense of moral-

"ity mignt not make vigoro'tB
protest wben a toan opens his
own store on 'Sunday, the same
sentiment will make itself hard
when the parties themselves are
made a party to 'Sunday desecra·
tion., There is a marked differ
ence between the two forms.
When a man opens his own store
nO one is held in any way re-

I

sponsible for it, but himself,
but when a public institution
in -which we all have a voice
and vote and for which we are
all jointly responsible does the
same there is abundant reason
for a public protest.

In the third place it is an out-
rage to name an institution of \
this kind a chautauqua and then MORELOCAL member off. He thinks that he .washtngton Lett~r. icicles ~d chilblains. A new plan for connecting furthering the general cause of
prostitute it to Sunday desecra- will have to lose the first joint. Love~s of the big trees of ~heAccording to t'he' pfans of the thE$ Mississippi' with the South national waterway betterments.
tio.n. Were ~the· thing called a If you follow the 'crowd yo~ At, any rate it, will keep him we~t are bigly pleased with t~e Navy ~ep~rtment, the :cruiser Atl~ntiq is' no~ attracting at· Captain J. F. Ellison of Cin·
picnic, a street fair or a resort . . ' '1 from work for a while. He and actlOn of Secretary (lar1\,eld 10 Charleston will be present at tentlOn. LeWIS H. Haupt. a ~i~nattih' Qhio is str~ving- to
it would be by no means so in· ;111thr~ba~y~:nd 1.~Burwel or his wife just arrived heN a few withdrawing from aU forms of the Fourth of July. celebl'aton at we\!.known enlgneer. would con· p~~n~e~b:r:~i~~t ~bi~h~~1'::~a~
suIting as to run in an im'moral or ou 1

ay
. '.. days ago to push the work al90g. en~ry certain lands in Oregon. Portland, Orep;on, and will thEm struct a ship canal reaching IS lar~e and to be fouud 10 every

practice under the great name Mrs. Cass' Cornell was at Quite ~ serious accident befell These lands surround Hultnonah ,orQ\;eed to Astoria to participate from (Jato, I1)inois, to Bruns- state 10 the'Union.
and reputaton of chautauqua. home to a number o~ her friends little Kittie Work, the six year Falls and in"clud~ the Siskiyou In the festivities there on July wick, Georgia. He asserts that

To these observations might !lot an. early breakfast Tuesday old daughter of J. O. Work. one big trees. It is intended to 14, when Vice President Fair. this route is only 1808 miles
be added the f,ct that such a mormng." morning the first of the week. create natiopal parks for the banks will be preSBnt and de· long and that it would be the
cour~ewas not demanded by ~ny Will Timm serit his candy With a number of other children protection both of the Falls apd liver an address. There has shortes,t and most. practicable
exigency oitl1e case nor by any· doss machin~ to Burwell Tues- of her age she was swinging in of t~e trees. However, if .the been a decidM sha:ke.up'~n the connection obtainable between
on", seeking a <loncession. - To day evening to be on hand to a hamwock in the yard of one of InterlOr depax:tment has ~lt~. naval establishment, and two the MississippI Valley and the
adopt a Sunday opening policy help gather in the nickles at the the neighbors when she fell out, drawn lands 10 Oregon, It IS big battleships, the Indiapa and Atlantic coast. Mr. Haupt
was, therefore, llncalled for and biK celebration in that town on striking her elbow on a stOne throwing open to settlement a the Iowa, have been taken out would utilize a number of the

.' wholly unnecessary, , the Fourth. ' and causing a severe fracture of mU~h greater. tr~ct in Alaska. of commission and havo gone to rivers of the south; and t~inks
Another meetng of these in F k' to 1 the bone A physIcian was sum· ThiS tr~ct, which IS about 2,980" join the Texas. It is reported that the entire canal could be

terested in the Cbautauqua wili F. R. ric expects eavle moned ~nd the broken bone put 000 acres in extent, was with- that three of the older cruisers constructed for $40,000,000. He
, today or tomorrow for a coup e ' d J 30 1903 f th . fid t tb t it Id

be held :friday night. If you of weeks visit with relatives and backin place but the fracture is ra~n on une, ,or e al~o ~m.be placed on the battle- IS c~~ en a wou pay
have an" concern in the matter' h nih' tid'. . proposed Horton Day National ShIPS bemg turned out a num- for Itself within thirty years.

. " friends in t e east. '~e grea - a ser ous one an It IS qUite F' t Wh'l 't ·11 b . " Th· h 1·come out to that meeting and f h ti 'h ill d . ores. 1 e 1 WI ecome ber of the officers and men go· ere IS not t e s Ightst ques-
t 1 f ft b ld er part.o t e qle. e w. spe~, probable that she will never subject to settlement on Septem· 'ing to man the new Nebraska tion of the value of a waterway

, va e, or e se or~ver a er 0, with hiS parents m Otis. Ind.. ' " , . '
Y

our pea,ce Anyone intersted ,. i t i' have the free use o,t her arm ber 30 and to entry on October the only battleshIp on the connection between the Middle
. and a few days With ass er n .,' .. 31 'tho 't 1 i b . W d h hin the chautaqua is entitled to a Ch' " agalD, and ~t any rate It Will be , IS year. 1 scarce y s pro - PaCific coast. A scarcity of est an the sout. Bot sec-

vote. 1(~Mo. several w~eks bef.~re she will able that there w~l1 b~ a wild officers a'nd mel) in the navy at tions would ~enefit by \t to a
Mr. Blake, one of the men again have any u.se of that rtus~ton 'Tt~e Ipadrt. Of'

t
artgidcul. the present time is wOrrying the dg;eat degffree. It WiOUld

d
have a

N9tice ,to' the Public. employed on the new gas plant,,, uris. s. 1.1,e an IS 81 ua e on depa;tment. By reason of this trect e ect on 1'.1 lroa rates-
I now have my new offiice an~ lost a part of a'finger yesterday member. , the north, shore of Horton scarcity the vessels are badly something that the National

hospital building completed and afternoon. He was helping in Will Bannister went to Grand Sound, north of St. Michael, hampered and it is feared unless Rivers and Harbors congress
equipped, and I Will be pleased setting the center pole of the Island Wednesday morning. and_ about, fifty miJes south of there Is a change for the bettel~ long has pointed out. This
to have everybody call ~nd'look gas, tank when the thing came ~', the" Arctt6 ~ircle. So far as in the number U,f enlist,me,~tsIorgan,ization. howev.er, is not

- -... n_ -~- ~~ 'hl~ Two furni~hed rooms to rent. can be learned, . It is an ideal that several other vessels will advocating any espeCial scheme.
- •••• L.'..... &.... ....1n. ...,._..~r\~ 4+.0 oi¥n'l'bi in

".

i' ', '



Ord Market Top--fJ h:es

Wheat, spring 72c, winter 72c.
Barles 43c.
Rye, 500.
Oats, 35c.
Corn, 37c.
Popeol'n, $1.50
Potatoes,
Butter, 14c.
~~gg8, IOc
Uells, 70,
Hog'''' $5.25

Card of Thanks,
We desire to'extend our most

heartfelt thanks to aU w4£' 'lO

kindly extend their sympathy
and help in our ~reat. bl;lreave
ment. We especial)y.::~~t to
thank the, Degree of Honor for
the beautiful floral offerings and
wish to .say tl:)at we alLtue deep
ly 'grateful for the kindness
shown us.

A. ~utton and family,

Name ." I Res. IJVotes

ROXY AUB~E , '.. IMira Valley 1- 2~;'000
ADDIE HAUGHT .. " , 'Springdale222,500
MINNIE DONNELL , Arcadia 92,500
ADA, DRAPER , '. , ,. No. Loup 43,000
BESSIE GRAY .. J " ,. , ;. " .. Elyria 10,500
ANNA S4~VACEK , I Elyria 3,000
ANNA SORENSEN , ,.,;. Elyria 1,500

, ,

H0'Y ~h,eConte·~tants

~re Corning

First Prize: A beautiful Hap1ilton Piano, pur
chased from A. C. Johnson C& Co. and now on ex
hibit at their store.

Second Prize: A fine Gold Watch, from the
~tock of Goo. A. Parkins. The Parkins store only
handles good ones, and this is, one of the best.

Third Prize: A fine Dress Pattern, Your choice
from the Mamie Siler big stock.

Fourth Prize: A dozen of the Mutter studio's.
best $5.00 photographs. They are good ones.

Two Special Prizes: We want n..ew subscribers
and· aS'a special inducement to contestants to se-

I cure them we will give to the one securing the
largest number of new subscribers their choice of
a Fifty-Dollar International Correspondence School
certificate or Ten Dollars in Gold; the person
getting the second largest num,ber of new. sub
scribers to have. prize left after first prize winner's
,selxtion. .

,IOrd, Nebraska•.
Phone 6~,

"

Try Doth aud Dl'aw Conclusions
• . nn".

Mamie Siler's
new bnilding. ,

THE CITY

1
1
r
i·
I

- j

...

, ,,' ';", "<Ii.:" ' : '. :,' .',:" ( "·~-:;.f tr~sh"' ~1~~~,'isiMk';cif1a1i~' "'Th'~'\~~~r~l~~ t4~~~ul~ :pla~o :::t~~*~~~~;'2~1epJ~)iu~~:'~t '~~'?'-'~'1eaeheii'ij~tlt~i;:~:L: ~">I ,.'~ ,~:¥~$:,S¥t~~~a Cl;;r,,... .' . "~~iJ'- hose at Honnold Bios. '.. ", colitest, Is goipg last 'arid furious Luse's fountain.''\· ,'" The l,lnn'ua1 ~esslol1 of the V,a~- " U~rth~ A.nn~19r,..:,~, .'
J'. "<"~', ",~ ~:!/": ':~:"~,.i,: :~i " K'~" d' J'iiI":' "l~' D ' " ' f .) t . d'th ""~dd - 'f and during the n(lxt three w~ks ~~e·J. 'W. OarkJski for Uyery Jey' ~Q.u.QtJ _~stJ,~llte, ~ill).:!~' h~Id ,near Beardstown..•. I1liq.O.t~;~There ,are two In So, ce the O~it\., ~ha~m~:ay' th~: ~e~k there will be S6n;le tall,h~stling a~d f~ed at Pascoe'~·barIJ.' " at Ord, July 16,to, 1~ inclusive, oemLber 5'11~N,8't.ab~d kPa$SJed i, ,

,--r I scm T"S ...".......,..,.,!!li\li' .~ • 1- ' " done to see who wllJ become lh~ . . . beginning each mornmg at 8:00 at inc,o,~, e. r~s ~, . une '.~."
~:, t·' :' :.:~;.:./: ." '.., ," , ' '.. and R~v,e~~e\co~pon. \ . po~se~sor 'of .tha,t 60~ Hamilton Dr. H~lson was I~, t4e ,Cl~y,!O~ an~clos~Dg e~ch 'day at, 1~:00~ 1907. She wp,s married to Alon~,c

J"'~~"" . " 'Cream. Sodas Norm:.l:lnd M(s. ,~. H. ,~arlts piano. But 'a fevJ votes separate ~ fe~ ~~?~~ last Sat1,1r~:y.. " 1",', T}1e cutsomha~ been to begm a ZQ S1,1tton, ~~.nua;r 19',.1871,..To)
,;.........,.~- wereaQlong the many others the ,two lea~er~ ~nd wi~~ a t~ird " You .a.~~ h~vi~g a bIg thue.if littl9. late.r, than this in the ~1~ ,~nion o/ere,.,.9~fQ si~ c~lll~,: ,I.

' who are spending today ~n North and fourth candidate h~ the r!t(je you are cele!;)I,'at~ng at Midv~le. morm,ng and Jtheq have a short ret;l, two sons ang ~?ur dllugbters, :....
,'" " 'ONE KiND " , " . . Loup. " . that is liable' to j~p In~Elit1er He pi'oP;j1ses:his Ordlri,eI\ds'to afte:frlCX?n~~ssion, but ,bl reJ~r-' one s~n dying in in~~n~Y",;~h(iJn"

14 iualle without r~gard to quality or healthfulness":'\ike boarding 'house . Bird Ratliff w.ent to Lincoln to second or first place ani 'minute, cbme up and "iliit. them 00. ring fto, the pr~gram it wiUbe a
h
YOU~g., lad

h
Y shh,e ufnithetd "h,Wihth

. ", "'d 1 resum;'her dntl'es a's stenogra:ph- Many of .the Quiz readers are casionally. .' . . seen t.h,at'it'is pussibltl for eac,b t e BaptIst c u~c '0 W C" t S ~.bash': itsi13grooientsareho.rd.to det,ermine. ThiS ki~ suits ~pe . ,,'" " ..,. .. '. , .1'+., h" \ . t 'ith h' '. ' .." t h'·""'t:'·";·'" ,'" t . wail always a faIthful member
. wbO'lli'1l ind(jferentto 'lualit1.. But we don't Recve tJl.is kind. The otper er witbthe A~erica,n .~.rder of ~atc lng the contes w .¢~c If you did n9t l(o to' G~and . eac:.e~? o~ pr~s",~~~asI!lany The death of Mrs. Alonz()"S~t~ "
. kind~ ill '" ." '. " , Protection Mondfloy morblllg. lDterest and probably many ~f Island the Fourth you did not as. ttJ..*,r~9itatl.Qns Qach qay of tId' t .', b' :;'Jt

,..' KIN", " '. .. them will respolid to the last call. ."..,' from,90: to.40 minutes each. on sa \ IS ressmg ereave91~p.
I';, .... . OUR ,0 , . -, . Our s~rewi!l.close ever even, of the contestallts '~.~ the ~Jose' o~ r,rtlSS anyt~~ng. , . . This.(vUl'J{lve teachers' aq\ ,op: to, the husb,and ~nd,.fami1y., ,{!~~ .

. It~ riohuess proves :What its ba8~is: purt:l,fresh,separatad country oream. ' mg at eIght 0 ~lock, exc~pt OQ the contes,t ,The' girl. that does .E. N. ,Mlt~hell w.al!lin ttle CIty portqnlt.y to hel:j:r ,t,he excellent ~usband an~ .wlfe were ?or~,,)n,
The 'fineness of the ioe cream shows that'pains are taken in the freezillg " band conce.rt Dlgh.t and S,~turday the haJ;dest 'hus'tIl'ng' ~or thl'S o,ver Sunday-. 100klD.g after. the lecture"s at the ch),utauqua the satne Qelg.h. b.orhood and. w,$,..n..t".,' of it.' You cao't'miStake the flavor of 0\11' kind of ice cre~m s()das; they I h M If d & S 9tf.l Q

ate true (ruit. You get ~ull vallie in eaoh glasS. Discriminating people n g t. ,1 ?r .. :" on .. 0 • hand"some piano will be the Qne affairs. ot hi~ company.. ",' grounds i~ the afternoons and to sch?~l.together,.,and .1a~~~ ..
who 'apprec'iatl:\ a good thing, will wHlk blocks ~or it. Drink our ll;iJ,ld VIctoria Wis<la, came. oyer who will get it .and it will give We cloJe at 8 :00 'po .m.except .evenlolJs of the S,au\e days! and! were marrl~~, so that ~hey h~d .

from Sarge~tlast ~aturday the editor. of this paper grei\t Saturqay ni~hts and band cOn- sinc~ practically all of the chau. ~ee~ C~1DpaUlon,s.practiCally all
eve~lng and. will contlDue ber pleasu~e to turn it over' to tb~ cer~ulghts.Mi]foids&Son. 2?-~ tauqua prorgam.will be given in thea' bves. '"UntIl the fat~~ ip'i
vacation unhl after the FQurth. young lady who has the staying T,,' W' .. _. . d W d the afternOOIl t'qd.,~v,enlng, it is n~ss se,ized her she h,ad ,be'iln\ln

. , . . '. . ' .L'red, Itt returne e nes· th \-vh th h t . k good health so that the'thought "Mr. apd .Mr~. ,Wintermantle power~,to hustle for It. day' noon froni Lincoln where OU5, t, at t ,e 'Yo. play wor f' 't' b h'7
t
.

f· 'W· ". M' d f ! . ' , together in pertcet harmony and 0 separa Ion was never roug.;ii-t>p'H'ARMACY', left or Is~oDl,sn on ay . ore- On, WegnesdayJune 26th, he has been the last few weeks. th d t' h" b fi' d' .'th to theIr minds as is often the
noon, and WIll go by the way of T B' 1 tt' d S . E '. e a es ave een xe WI .. '.. '
M· . 1" d St P I d Charles . ar e Soll usan. Abe Rowa.n went to Grand Is· this end h1 view A.11 teachers case. When he took hIS wIfe. tomneapo IS an . au ~n W bb . , it d' '. tIe . d" ,..- .'. L' f k 't' \
visit relatives. e ,were u~ e ,lll m~,~ ag. Ian ~ue day r~cently ",heJ'e ,he expecting to do school 'work in ~ncoln a ew wee sago 1 was

•. ~. . at the pome of the brides pa~en,ts will 'enter. the Soldier's home. Valley county the coming year With the hope that recoverY' was
Sunday. was ~ daY,to ~ake ?ne 7 miles nQrthwest of Arcadia at Mrs. Bert Tem Ie ~came u will' be required to at'tend the possible" and not till a few days.

fee1 that ear,th was a Pllrarllse. high noon by Rev.W.. E. f 'N 'th L ,f d ~ Institute except thos(l who are before death came was it made
Just enough breeze to\make the Matthews. There were present i

rom
tor . oUW

P dues~ ""y ev~n attending su'mmer' school and plain to him that his life's com.
THE ORD' QUIZ N i th t' tIn 1" ; d t'll h" "'1 th .'.L. eng, reurDln'" e nes~ay morn- " .ow s e lwe ,0 c ea ,up coo. aIr ImpreSSiVe, an ,s 1 at t ,e ceremony on y e Illlm - in 0 ,.' the enrollment fee is $1.00. panion mUiSt shortly pass away.

. the streets and alleys and get warmellough to ,deman1 a roll d~ate faml~y, . After the wed· g.. \ .. ' .. This fee wUl be collected from 4.tter a week or so following
• things In condition for the chau- on the law.n. dlllg the friends sat down t<> a Marriage license was Issued '. h . thO tt d' b their arrival at the hospital theW. W. HASKELL, Ed.itor alld Owner. ' . . 1 . h 2' h L S .h . l' . d eac one, ose a en ln

eo
sum· "

.' W.O. PARSONS, City Editor. tauqua. The management tel s Dick Canfield came in, ,from bountiful repast. The' br1d~ on t !3 8.t to ee c uy er ~n mer schools not excepted. doctor decided that her ailment
us that . th~.re wUl be many Lincoln last week where he has and groom will visit at Have~ Barbery Maseb, l;>oth of G,ar~e)d, L. R. Bright, superintendnet. was, softening of ,the brain du~ ....
strangers in the city dUring the been working for the past few lock, Nebr., going from there .to county! - , .' ,to a tumor formmg on that

ORD, VAt.LEY CoUNTY, NEBJ;tASKA. chautauqu'" and every Cl'tl'zen Ott . III th 1 to' Che' t n -~,-----.. Stockholders' Meeting. Th' k
.. , months. Dick expects. to re- awa, '! en . no, }lear In mind the d,ates 01 the. . .. " . . me~ber: IS was. .nownto

shonld see to it that the town main in ~rd for the present, at Ia., returnlllg, July 15th tp Loup Vllilley Chautaqua and in- A meetJDg of the stockholders be 'mev1t8,bly fatal and a~ ~est
takes on as pleasing an appear- least. . Hav~lock, Neb., where Mr. Bar- vite your friends to visit ,"ou on In the Loup Valle! Ch,autaugua he could the husband reconCiled
aI)ce as I 'possible. Many from lett ~1l1 resume work in the that dl:ilte.·' , was he~d at t?e o~ce of ~onnold himself to, ~is fate and mltdEf

ThIs is the Fourth. Where other towns will come e.arly in At 4 :00 o'cloclt Monda.y morn· machme shop at that place. .. & DaovlS last Frlday. mght for arrangements accordingly.
'are you going to celebrate'i the seSsion and stay all the ing the .father of ~rs. S. S. Both' parties are well known and The ~eneral aId s.oClety. of the the purpose' of 'letting conces· . Th~ body was brougp thorne

Smoke Sincerity; Quotation week. ~et us show/them all Brown d~ed at Bralllard, Ne- highly respected and will be fol- Methodist church wlll be h~lJ a~ sious and d<?ing other business Saturday night and the burial
an~' Tycoon at the Oity . Pharm, that Ord is the, cleanest city of praska, and Mr. Brown took the lowed by the best wispes of the home of Mrs. Van Slyke, necessary' for the coming cha~. was had from the Baptist.
aoy. its size or a.ny other size so far train that morning for the place their many friends.-Arcadla Wedn~sdayafternoon next w~ek. tauqua. The !o)lowing conces· church, Rev. E, A. Hussell of.
. D. H. Duss and daughter went as that is concerned in the state. to attend the funera~. Mr~. Champion. , Our store will olose every ions wore granted: W. I( Jiciating. (
to H· astl'ngs Mond"',y mor,'ning Another chane:e l'n the news, Brpwn ha.s been there for some ... evening at"ei~ht o'clock except Adamek, &oft drinkl'l aDd fruit; The' deceased was held in.

... .. k Th . t k If there is one City ordmance . , W T D' W"
:for a shor,t stay. paper history ofthe county went to

wee
H
S

'. hI edremStalt~s weKre a en above all lothers tbatwould on band concert night and Batur· T.' ' r,aper, lce cream
t
. i lId1 highest esteem by all who ,kll\jW

' , " 'I t ff t M d' 0 th t ,lg an . a lOn, a, nsas, . I '. n day night. Milford & Son. 9tf Imm p0t:>corl1, peanu s an her. Eight years ago the familyMr and Mrs Henry Marks of n 0 e eC on ,ay. n a for burial. prove beneficial to Ord it,lS 0 e '. candy floss" machine. No bids .
'North' Loup spe'nt Saturday with dato H. O. Cooley.bowed himself that would prevent the pasting Joe Barta returned from his . ' moved to Valley county and for

f th t t 1 f T h h . '. . were recel ved for dming hall th t f h' l' d'M . d 11.... R hlmeyer out rom e ac lve con ro,o The Scotia elep one exc ange of advertising matter and mark. tflP to the west Monday Dlgbt I e pas ew years aye Ive 10
r. an ...",rs. a . th A d' Ch I' d' h . • . . . ' . ". ' bath house" or lunch counter, a d h ·ct· 1 'f
' . . d e rca la amp on an t e has been sold to parties in t.bat ing u'pon the sidl:lw~lks Jll the b~t hls compamon, I!' M. ~avls, Thes~ will b; let later~ f ~ 'd' wh.ere a 'r1 e Clrfc e 0d

' ;The Quiz wants a correspon . plant' g~es under lease to his vicinity and the exchange I~ city. Ord ha,s a fine system dId not show up tIll the next . . . ' rl?n s ,l~S wer~ or~e .
entJn eVI:l~Y community where recent partner"J. A. Burgett. now connected with the Greeley of cement walks and to with day, . ~t. w~s ~e~lded after a ~ath~r FrIends did everythmg possisble

• . ,it is not now. represented. ,\ ~he frien~Uy scraps b~tween the and Ord IndependeDli lines and see these walks. smeared over Mr. Klement has movd his ~~:tl~: to :u:t~d:oO Pee~~~t S~ne that friendship and esteem
In th~ district court last week Champion and the QUIZ will now the Nebraska Telephooe com· advertising matter is cer· t'I' . t br h t t. h' \ . p, , ,. would pr0!Dpt on such an oc-

a 12500 judgement of Lashmett probably end, till we find out vanyo This cuts' Scotia off from tainly disgusthig to the publl hal ormget~ a tlhS gen hO h IS day the same ~s,any oth~r da~. casion. Flowers in abunadnoe
d h t k' d f t'" M B' tt d t' I h ouse vaca !ng e rooms e as It was decldeq not to permIt b ht' d th .agalns~ John Prall was reviv~ . w a 10 0 S Uu r. urge thl:l propose connec 101.1 w t eve Along with this ordinance b h'" 'th W' db h' were roug man e grave

is made of. Anyway good luck NOrth ~~up and the ~'armen;' ."",'. h b' 11 h t d een. avmg lD e 00 ury t e sale of cigars and tobacco Lin decorated beautifully.Mrs. Mayo, after spending a ., It ~I~ t ewe ,.to s. u . own on buildl~g.. th~ grounds. > .'

week in' Ord, retu.~ned, to her to the Champioj:! .and to Mr. Mutua~ of Ord. spIttIng on the sldtlwalks as have W d'd . M 0 The next meeting will be Fri.
i G I 1 t S t d Cooley in his new vocation. other towns and cities of any e nes ay mormng. fS.. •

home n ree ey as a ur a.v Amongth~ relatl ves who came . '. E Rassett and sister Miss Poor day Dlght at the Sdome place,
·morning. '\ , Things are moving aloog to the funeral "of Mrs,. Sutton Slze. " " w~nt to Grand ISland'to spend~ . ,Fpr 'pot~l; ~UgS use Paris

.(F~ckler & Finley; the grocers, rapidly at the gas plant. The were Mr. ~~d Mrs.J, M. Ogden, A very pleasant reception w~s few. days visiting with relatives green at,Lu'se"s Pharmacy:
. carry full lines of callned meats, neW' plant will be in working the latter a sister of Mr. Sutton. given by Mr. and M,rs. E. Rahl· h~ tha.t city,. Ada~ Smith departed Monday
. peanut butter and bulk pickles, order in.about two weeks. About Mr. Ogden returned to Chap· meyer Friday evening, June 28,

ollves etc. $7000 are being expended in this man, wher~ he Is in business, in honor of ¥r. and Mrs. ~: C. No band concert last Wednes, morning for Colorado where he
improvement, but If the results Monday mo~ning, but his wife Wintermantle of Prairie du Sac, day evenin~ by reason of sever- will spend a few weeks recr~at.

1 Miss Hattle Dworak went to d f dIalmembers of 'the ban'd bein,g ing.' f ar~ 'as favorabl~ as they are l'emainl3 ~ !3w a,Vs onger. Wisconsin. Those present were:
SChuyler Monda.y morning or 'h' I 'y t d h d M S tt M out of the city, but they gave. the Yo,u. can n"ow" mak'e the trl'p. elsew ere it Will be money we I es er ay sean r. U on l\1r. and Mrs. R. WbEleler, r.
a two weeks' visit wIth relatives Th hi' i d to L C't h' th . d best one that has been given 'from Ord vI'a the 'Unl'on' PacI'!ic'spent. e c ange s commg n rove. oup I y were . ey and Mrs. A~ Spelts, Mr. an

·at th~t place. none too earlS' a date,for it is will visit relatives f?r a. few Mrs. E. E. Williams, the Messrs. thus far this season, last night. to Central City, David City, and
Claude Davis is spending to- now practically Impossible to d~ys and from there she will re- Roy Snyder, John Smith, Koell- A sprine:dale farmer dropped Beatrice without change of oar~.

' day in Lincoln celeprating with get the high·grade gasoline, such turn to ber home. illg, Harry and Fred Cuok, Wm. into the Quiz shop one day the -'. F. R. Frick, Agent.
old' friends. He will return as the p~esent plant uses. and a 'Hpward Wimberley Is having Heckler,' John Boettger, E., ~ee, first of the )'Veek to tell U$ that Mrs. W~lter' Johnson went to
home tomorrow. cb.aoge was a nec~ssity. a. very bad time still with Misses Elsla Koelling and Kate the corn out in his part of tqe Davis Creek Wednesday morn.
Tile" Misses ' Mary and Winnie Anthony Rokes came up to rheumatIsm, He is so bad that Lee. ~efreshments were served country was coming along at ing. She will visit in that part

Waters went to Aurora last Ord Saturday night and Monday he can hardly' move and in con- and a. Jolly time reported. the rate of three or four incbes of the country until aher the
Saturday on a visit with rela- . '". I S· sequence of the prob",biUty that p' 1 h l' d h per day. This is the kind of Fourth. .. . \ mormng was Ou aga n. ,lUce ... €lOp e w 0 Ive ere years
tlves andfril~nds. h' i k 11 h h b 1 k he cannot.work for a. vear or so .' . crop prospects that we like to ---.---

IS S C spe e as €len, 00 ' 0/ ago WIll remember Ches~er t 11 b t Only one thmg can prevent
, Mrs. J. E. Cram!3r who has ing forward to rest and recrea- he has sold his interest in the H;ask(\ll, son of Mr. and Mrs. o. e a ou . your crop from being all you
·~been'living in Kansas for lqng tion and a few weeks ago sold crop to his father. Howard will S. Haskell, who went to Texas Ear'l Stacy is in the city vist- could desire, and that Is a hail

' time came up to V~lley county his drugstore and now he.. and move to Ord where he will ha.ve about fifteen years ago wi~h his ing for a few days. He tells us storm. Insure against hail
.' to visit relatives and friends last; his wife will take It easy for the less to worry about:' 'rhe con· parents. A card from him noti- that he has (iisposed of his jew, throl.lgh ~on~old & Davi~.
! Friday evening. balance of the year. anyway. dition of: t~~ ~an is"a great mis, fies us that he has just, complet- elry store at Burwell and Is now "-__.... .:....._~.__.. ..- .

,-;!':, ~. For five per cent hail In- He is feeling pretty well but In- fortune lU ee . ~ ed a civil engineer course in the looking tor a n~w location. In

~,~:/ .... ·n5Ural1Ce~ see Mc~utt ~ ~e~~::p~::eker:c~::reyc~~;~,~~: r~~ The Quiz was In error last Texa,s state university and has a few days he expects to go out
1 I week when it announced the ar· been appointed by the govern- west and will probably· locate

"Bess ng. . , . butts into hard work again. rival of the John Perry family. ment to a job on the Panama there. Earl w<?r~ed up a good
.' Mrs. Bresley came dow~ from Last Sunday night a chUd of Mr.' and Mrs. Perry, and their canal. He salls for that place businss in Burwell and while he
: Burwelllll,st Saturday for a visit Mr; and Mrs J{tke Beegrle upset graJida\1ghter Alberta arrivtid as from New' York on July 3, and does ~ot like leaving this part 01

With her people. Her sister, so~e scalding-hot milk onto its stated but their daughter Musa will doubtless be on the job for the cquotryhe thinks that he
I ~rs. James Bradt, being indi~. face and hands and was very was not lU the' party as stated some time if he likes it. . will enjoy better health ip the

' I ,pos~ was the immediate cause severely burned. Medical aid by. us'. Havi?g rcctlntly been . Fackler & Finley the grocerl:i west:
' : of the visit. was at once .summoned and the uDlte~ m marrla~e .to one of the feel that those who are· not pres, .
. Ora Taylor writes to his peo, suofferer relelved as bes,t l;\S pos· promlUent business men. of ent users of 'our QncoJored, sun Ord Excites Them to Play Ball.

.... dill bl Th d t t th t Sh M d h b d " Since the brilliapt game of ball, 'pIe that he is .homesick an W. Sl e. e oc or repor s a awnee, usa an us an are ed Japan tea should become
come home when the show gets he thinks the child will e.scape now taking a 'wedding trip in :~~uainted with it$merits. A played by the Burwell nine

,nearer Ord than it was theQ. He scars a.s a result of the aCCident, the west. tr'lal is all we ask and allo.w you against Ord last week, interest
, k' b t 11 t b th· in the national game has taken

figured that he would. be bac lU e~ec~l no soon €lover e Ifyou are _going to offer any todetermine wheth~r its equal· the people by storm. If the fi.
about a fortnight fr?m that ~im,e.. special premiums at the Loup ity and flavor is not all we claim. nances can be provided for, a

'. Last Friday was the birthda.v L. W. Wimberly and famBy, Valley Fair this fall and desire Cha'utauqua visltors are in~ited schedule of good games is
~f Mrs. Harry Bailey and a consisitng of wife~ son arid them published in the premium to call and'we will try and make booked for the season. George
partr was given in ,her honor. daugh1er, arrived ill the city list they. must be handl;Jd in to your visit pleasant and com· Wirth, manager of the Hub, has

: 'Among the guests was Mrs. T,uesday evening on a visit with this office not later than next fortable. kindly proposed to donate the
· Willia'm ,I1'reeman of Cushing, the Wimberleys. ,The elders Saturday as the forms for the John Wimberley and John profits of the ice cteam and soda
w~o came up on the evel!ing are both teaching in the Cozad list \\Till positively close on that Readle and their 1amlUes' re- fountain ~e;partment of his store

'. passenger to ~ttend the function. schools and being re:elected will dato. Advertisers desiring turned last week from their trip for one day asa benefit to the
A ,souvenir edition of the teach io the same schools again. space in the book wil1 also see south. They went as far as into team, the team to select any day

Gral;ld Island Independent comes They will spend the Fourth here that their copy is In this office Oklahoma a little way. The they may see fit. The offer IS
to the Quiz exchaoge desk this 01' hereabouts. 'as soon as possible in 'order to trip proved to be a pleasant one certainly a generous one and will
w,eel,{. '" Th~ paper is a very F: G. Peterson returned reo insure its publication. to all concerned., no doubt be accepted by the

, ~te:dit.{'ble affair and' s~ows the cently frolp a tw'o weeks visit to New hay is coming into mark· team. Others also 'express a
c, 'wonderful .advancement that Iowa with his three small child- et now in plentiful manner. 'l'he. A, C. Jo~n$on' ~s getting his desire to assist in getting a
'; (.tral}~Islandl' has made during reno He intended to take them prospect. now is that there will nl:lw,Plano stox;e tl1ed up in pret- series of good games. ~Burw~ll
.' the.p.ast few years: as far as old Kentucky to see not be a~great a stringency hi ty DIce shape"and~!ll soon have Tribune. " '

. a sho'/\ room for'the display of ----,-,-~--':::·.R·ev. M. A. WI'mberley' ret l1.rn- their grandmother, but finally hay this year as last, Thein- '" i Estray Notice
.,. , his pianos that isa bie:, Improve . .

'~home last" Saturday evening cut the vi.slt short to the vicinity suffiency of hay was a serious ent over his former quarters Taken up as an estray on the
. and win be around he'rl:l for a of Pes Moines. drawbrck to cattle feeders last m . ijarry Hughes place in the big

few days anyway. His
l

health 'The Ot'd band w~ll go to Grand winter. See J. H. Cllpron for farm bend in Valley county, Nebras.
,:18 g'reatly improved, but for fear Island',!hursday" morning toI JoeWarwJ~k has discarded loans, at lowe~t rat~s, pa~able ka, .olle bay horse wtllgbt about

ola relapse he will prQbab1.v not help in the big celebration 'at his crutchel:l aed now walk,S at Ord. O~tlOns if desned. 900 pounds, white hind foot on
/;\ go back to preachiogfot a year that place. The boy~ had' about with. his two legs. He Money ready when you are. left side and branded. Owner

or so, .}I~ aIitlcip~te~ a hard several' tempting offers but, as' wlll be back at the furge again Tad Truut, a former Ord boy can 'have sam~ 'by paying cost
~Iql.~ ll1iefJ,'alniogf~om entering the Grand Island bid was. the soon and pretty likely back to was in the city vistIng friends a. oJ. care and advertising.
the'conference~ae:alnnext fall.' hA~t: t,hAV ilA~itiAti t,n O'~ •.h .....", It-hn .... ""' ....~•• ~h ...."" ~"'~ , __• .:r_:"_ -----~'-
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SEND FOR
BOOK

LIIl'y,' McNeDl •
Libby. tbic~go

..A Tal... Oil P.lllt,"
.I.~ uluabl. Illfor
lI>atloll 011 til. 1'.111\
...bject•• Sell' "at
~llr~ ..eat.

.loll: IOU ..-""er torLllI.,·. aai 1.11\.po_ ••Ul". Llllll,·.,

All leo" poel<." f.
DIll b.or, 1411 mor••

rOOd.'
,Products

Ll~by's ',d

Corned Beef
, . ,

i~ ~ mild C\1red lUll,\ perf~t1y
cooke\! corne<1 Beef, a,nd carefutly
packed In Libby's Great Wbite
Kitchens. It is prepared as care
fully as you would make it In
your Own kitchen. . \

,It has the characteristics and
dellcious flavor Of the right kind
of corned b~f.

For Quick Servbtc,-Libby', Cornea
~ef. ellt loto lhio ,Iices, Ilranre4 011 I
platter and rarllished with Libby', Chow

Chow makes a templ'
lnr dish for IllnclleoD;
dioner or Slipper.

(

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
I• ..AI.h.ver ;" /h. 'oIl"","la, .nlie. f• .........t ro.. r

N... York. Ba.ta", 8uJr&10. OI•••Iu.~
Oillolllllat!. Oillc••o, St. Loul.. pion..
delplli. IJollll'T. L,wll & Bro•• 00.11 l'it~
"vall lNaUollaJ Le.<t • Oil 00.1

PureWhite Lead
is the Natural
Paint Pigment

Numerous
compounds
are being
olfer,ed to take
\he place of
white lead as
a paint, buttlO
real substitute
tot it has yet
been found.
Pure While
Lead has 11.' 1I/~~~'
peculiar
prope rty of ~~~""
I.malgamating __... ~-.....,
with '.hewood
upon which it is used-added to tAts
it has a.n elastidty which yennits the
paint ~ follow tile natura expansion
and C\ ntraction of \he wood. Pure
Whitt Lead (with its full natural teo
nacltY,and elasticity, unimpaired by
aduller, ',nts), alone fulfills all the reo
quiremtnls of the Ideal paint. Every
keg whl9h bean the Dutch Boy trade
ma.rk is tXlsitively guaranteed to be lob.

a.olutely Puro
White Lead
made by the Old
Dutch Process.

.; ~::~1::· .~~..~.::~:~~~~:~:~::
MAS. ALINE DePASSI!:.

Mrs. Aline DePaS!6, 176 E. 165th St.,
New York. N, Y., writes:
, lIla- gives lIle pleasure to te!tify to tbe '
curative qualities of Peruna and Mana.-
Un., ,

"I was aftllc.te4 ~Qr over ¥v~n rears ,with "
clftl!lrrh 01 tho b~N1.t tlil'9aJ 4tftl dlzest
Ive orz"ns. I Cons" ted many pbyslclans,
but they did me no good. . I

! "One day 1 bappened to read some tes
timonla.l! !n your Peruna almanac. 1
decided to try Peruna and Manalln. 1
boui'ht I ~ttle of each, and a.fter taklnr
them' for Ito week I noticed a change for
the better. 80# I kllilt It up, and after /
uslnr twelTe bottles I wa.s perfectly
cured. ,
, "I also gave the mCjllclne to llly chil
dren and they had. the lame bene.ftdal
relult. I 'llIuld never be wtthout these
remedies in tne house. ,

"1 highly recon1mend Peruna and
Manalln to all JJlY friend!, apd in tact
to everybody."

Miss Mildred Grey, 110 Weimar St.,..
Appleton, Wis, writes:

II It gives me pleasure to_ recolJl.mend
Peruna for catarrh of the stomaoh. I
had this disease for a numbe-r of yeah.
and could not enjoy a mouthful of food
that I ate, U wa.. Indeed a great ~llc:t

when I hit upon Peruna, 81ud obtained
decIded results trolI/- the fir~t" I took six
bottles before I felt enti~ly cU~'ed of mT
trouble. but I ~ad an aggnvated case."

•

SHOOTING AT FULLERTON.

BANK MEN BREAK A VAULT'.

The News In Brief.
John Joh~son, wife murderer, sent

to Sing Sing trom Yonkers, N. Y., was
electrocuted. Two contacts were
given. ,

Revenue otncers raIded an Ullclt still
In Stocks county. North Carollna, and
had a fight With moooshiners, captur.
Ing thlrty·five. ,

At Omaha. Neb. Fr~d Carlson a
ditch digger. was burled beneath sev.
eral feet of earth by So &ave.ln: of a
lewer ditch, . Comrade-s were three
kO'Jrs getting to' im, but he was dead,

10seph Motcovlc, a S:nl::an. Pa.. coal

Gift From Mrs. Sage,
The m~dical b081'1 of the New York

clty hospital forI!lally accepted Mrs.
RUBSell Sage's gift of $300,000 for the
formation of an adjunct to the city
hospital on Blackwell's Island to be
known as the Russell Sage Institute ot
patl~0109Y'

----,.._'---
Obaldia Acting President.

General Obaldla. the minIster of
.E;'anama to the Untted States, was
sworn In as acting president of Pana.
ma before the national assembly.
President Amador is oft on a six
months leave of abselJce.

Use Dynamite to Blow Open Safe' ;it
Bloomfield.

After spending nearly a week in ~
eftol·t to open the new safe of th~

CItizen's National bank, Bloomll.eld,
Neb.,! it was removed to the street by
the ofllclals of the bank and blown
open with dynamite. The vault was
provIded with, a screw combination
which falled to work. An expert was
sent for but he also was unsuccessful
in working the co~blnatlon, The ex.
pert removed the orass COmbination
and bolts before placing the dynamite
In the lock. It was found that e~pan:
sIqn, evIdentally resulting from the
hl~h temperature, was responsible fot
the trouble. '

, , I

Accidental Olscharge of Rifle Kills
Young Man,

'Bruce Boucher, seventeen-year-old
son of SteJ>hen Bou.cher, a farmer lIv.
lr,g ne~r Fullerton, Neb., accidentally
shot and killed himself. He was tak.
ing a rifle from a small closet when
the gun wa:! dIscharged. the' ball en
tering t1+e ro1.lng man's foreh~ad, In.
stantly kUling him, ,

I; "'lifQ""uWi'fiD"f"O~~r"'iM~ ~7
" ! ~I~' ~, t t \)1 1

Heavy Cale ~it.s LJllcoln M~ l.ill'lCa..
~r C9unfy Hard•

Tl1.ousands oJ dollars Qf da~age was
~one'ln_ I.lnooln MOXlday evetilng bl il
vIolent wInd and rain liltorm which
occutred about T: 30 o'clock. Half a
dozen plate glass store wlIld,ows we~e
blown In and goods damaged hi tl1.e
show,wIndows, signs were denlodished
all over the" city, trees' broken and
blown down" coyerlng the eld!l~~lt~,
a~~ part of the. ffOnt. <?f tllre old urand
~rIl?l .\>loc~, petwe~n, Ni an4 0 op.
Sou~h ',l'weJftll, was blowJ:1. o~~, The
.new vaudeYllle theater at Capital
Beach, which had just been cOUlpleted
at a cost of $6.000, and was to have
been opened within an. hour, w4S total·
ly demolished.. Accordln~ to the re
ports only one person was hurt, and
he only slightly.

The storm came directly from the
west. The day has been verl hot and
a thunder storm was threatening all
afternoon. At 1 o'clock th~ clouds in
the west did not indlcat~ that the
storm would come for saveial hours.
The clouds rose quickly, however. and
at 7:30 the first gust of wind from
the approaching storm filled th~ air
wIth dust., The v~lo{:lty~~f ~~e ..~~~,d,
lr.cr~a$ed a,t oncq to l,\ hurrJcane. ".

\
Hugh Kirkman Relea~d.

Hugh KirKman. former lleuteQ.ant In
the United' States army;' was dis
cbarged from th~ United States penl.
tentiary at Le,av.enwortJ:l, Ka,n., his sen.
tence of three years for embezz,lement
having been commuted by President
Roosevelt. EX·Captaln George W.
Klrkqlan, serving a 'Sentence o( five
years at the prison, will be discharged
in October.

Treasury Buying Bonds.
The treallUry department has com.

p~eted the p4rphase, of $25~000,000 Ip. ,.
per cent bonds. matllrlng, on, ,July 1,
1901. under the order of th~ secretary
ot. the treasury Issued last AprU. It
is un<1er$tOOd that no more .' pel' cent
bonds will be purchased at thb time.
"but that those bonds remainIng unre
deemed will be taken up when ofrered
and paid for on and after July 2 next.

, Gold Going to Euro~e.

The engagement of gold for ship.
ment to Europe which ha~ been In
progress for two weeks or more was
continued when Goldman, Sachs & Co.
engagoo $1.000,000 gold for export to
Paris. Heldelbach, Icklehelmer & Co.,
{loUd Lazard Freres each engaged $1,"
000.000 In gold for shipment to P.aris
This makes the total gold shIpped and
engaged In this export movement $23"
150,000.

Banker In Penitentiary.
Charles King, a banker of Yankton,

S. D., has been taken to the Unlt~d
.States penitentiary at Leavenworth to
serve five )'ears for violation of the
banking laws.

--~---'--

 J

An Ohio Electrqcl.ltlon.
James Cornelius, the Canton, 0.,

wife ,murderer, who was reprie~l:ld

three times by Governor Harris, was
electrocuted In the annex at the penl'
tentiary. Cornelius lUlle\i hl~ wife On
September 17. 1906, by crnsblng her
skull with a window weight. She ha4
sued for $ dlvorc~.

Fire In Arizona Town.
Fire destr9fed the entire 8l1-100n sec·

tiQn of Morenda. Arizona. 'l'~e loss
a~gregates $l()(),OOO. Twcnty·seveu
bU~lclinj!;\'l were wiped out..

\

ROCKEFELLER MUST APPEAR .IN. "
, A CHIC"GO COUi'lT.

... I I 1. •

,
Another Missouri Hanging.

John King, a negro who was con·
"icted Of having shot and killed Hallie
Douglas, hiB sweetheart, on November
18, 1905, was hanged In the jail at
St. Louis.

Four Hundr~d Chinese Burn.
A horrible holocaust is reported In

mall advlces from Hong Kong, where
500 Chinese of the audience of a Chin·
ese theater and ten of the actors were
burned to death when the native the·
aer was destroyed by fire. The fiame~

apread rapidly and the building col·
lapsed, blocking the entrance with de
bris. The origin of the fire Is said to
have been due to the Igniting of ex
plosives cohcealed under the door of
t,Jle ~heater, the fire foll,owlng the ex·
plosion.

JUDGE l~NQIS.IS INSISTENT

\--,
Light to Be Turned on the TelegrapJ1

Companies.
"In accordance with the Instructions

of Preaident Roosevelt, Commissioner
of Corporations Herbert Knox Smith Is
arranging for an Immediate investiga
tIon of the relations between the tele
graph companies of the United States.
This Investigation will be oonducted In
Buch a manner as to avoId ,glvlrlg /lny
company or official the privilege of
Immunity from prosecution In case a
violation ot' the law shOUld be dis·
covered. The Investlgat10D wlll deter·
m.lne 'th.e nature and exten,t of the
agreements existing betwee.n ,the tele·
graph companies, the rate of wages
paid to. employes, the operating elt
penses and such other data as will qe
useful to the department of justice In.
determining whether tQ Institute legal
proceedings, and to congres$ sho'.11d
that body desire to have the govern·
ment excercise contrOl over the tele·
graphIc service." ,

•Killed by Revolving Shaft.
WILL NOT HIDE THE CAUSE. Humboldt, Neb.. citizens were

, ,shocked be)'ong measl1re to learn or
Unton Paclftc Makes PublIc Wreck lJ't. the tragic death of Henr~ Davis. who

vestlgatlon Reports,' for a quarter of a cen.tury has been
Causes of wrecks on the Union Pacl· night engineer at the Cooper & LInn

fie are hereafter to be officially an- mills ~nd eleftrIc llght plant. Shortly
nounced ,to the public by a. board of In· before 6 o'clock the day engineer, Will
qulry and the board which conducts LOnneke, came In to assume his duties
the investigation is to Include one or and fou?-d hIs ~ged c<r.'lf.0;ker 1yInlf
more leading citizens of the com· face downward on the cement floor of
mUlllty in which the accident occurs in the engine room with llfe extinct. Two
order to ,lfl~e the pl1qllc contld~nce lfi gashes cut on the scalp and the posl.
the findings of the board. The accident tlon In which the body wa~ found
to the Los Angeles llmlted, No.7, at would indicate that Mr. Davls was 1
North Platte, was Inve'stlgated by a stooping to pick up an 011 can when
board composed of officials of the a revolving shaft struck him on the
Union Pa<;lllc and also Charle~ ¥c'. head and k1l1ed him,
Donald, one of the oldest and best
know citizens of Nebraska. The boarl1
found that the accident was caused by
a loose tire .on a wheel of the baggah
car which resulted in bolts shearIng off
and the tire 'Slipping from the wheel.
This wheel had been Inspected at the
last terminal and found to be all right.
CItizen members of the board are not
expected to have technical or practical
knowledge of railroading or the cause
of accidents, but they will be t'resent
at the Investigation and join 1p..1he re·
port which hs furnished to the publlc,

'J' ~

',PI-ANS FOR AN' INQUIRY.

Judge Landis, in ~he United 'States
district court at Chicago, refused to
withdraw the 'Subpoena issued for
John A. Rockefellet, althoqgh John S.
Miller, a.ttorney for the Stan<1ard Oil
com.p.any. urgently requested hIm tq
do ~o. lit. Miller lnfQrmed the c,9urt
tbat Mr. Rockefeller, al~ough pre~l

dent Qf the Standard Ql1 company o.
'Indiana,' was not possessed of the'in.
formation regarding the financial con·
dition of the Standard 011 company de
elred I:y the court. He also informed
the court that Mr. Rockefeller was an
old' man, who had many business
cares, and tha,t no advantage could be
had to any person by bringing him In·
to the court. '

The appeal of th..e attorney did not
a~peal to Judge Landis, for he prompt

'Iy refused to recall the subpoena. and
in addition, directed that subpoenas be
issued for the vice president and se~
retary-freasurer of the U,nlon Tank

• (. I

Line. ,
~r. ~Iller. in mak,lng his request,

said he would furnish oth~r men bet·
ter qualified to give the financial re~

sources and holdings of the .com·
panies than those for whom sUbpoena~

l>.ad been Issued. He ~ald ~r. Rocke·
fdler had 'So little to do with the busI·
np,ss that it would be useless to bring
him to Chicago to testify. .

"It is inconceivable that the presl.
dent of one' comp:lny doas not know
whether or not'lt owns another com:
pany," said judge Landis. "I wan~ to
know whether the Standard OU com·
pany of New Jersey owns the Stand
aI'd Oil compan~ of Indiana, the de·
fendant in this case. I want this in·
fOrmation and all that' I have aa'k.e~
for and t Intend to have It If such a
thing Is possible. .This co~rt makes
no distinction against either a wealthy
or poor man. I want Mr. Rockefeller
here to learn tb,at one thing from him
and other things thai he may be able
to telL"

, .'

, ,

It 1

OFFERS HIMSELF SACRIFICE.

Venezuela 'C~blnet Res!~ns.
The Venezuelan cabinet' resigned

owing to the action of congress In
condemnlXlg the polley of the minister
of finance. The heads of the depart
ment are transacting the government
busInel!.

Hl\vO Strong Earth Shock.
A strong earth shock, lasting three

seconds, was felt In the federal elis
tricts .at 1: 15 a., m. yesterday. No
damage was done.

.,....".-..,'~""""7'--I I

,Tem)ler of Troops Is Bad,
A St. Petersbur,g dispatch says:

DisquIeting $\ports are coming from
Krassnoye·SeJo, wher~ a dozen regI·
m.ents are pll.~RIng. The 'temper of
the troops Is bad. and every day there
are IlJIsunderst'andIngs, but up to the
present no open outbreaks.

, I

Fort to Be Abandqned. ,
IAs a preliminary step to the gradual

abaddonment of Fort Asslnnlbolne,
Montana. Captain Boniface of the Sec
ond cavalry was relieved of duty as
const'ructlng 'quartermaster at Fort
Asslnnlbolne and directed to turn o'ter
the property for which he [s account.
able to Lleut. Howard G. DanIels.

...... ,.,...~ \ q. t'~#1(1<

.' fA.S;a51~i~' ~1~ ~ ~J.~~O~: ~I
Crack.Vj11~ ~l ,,!~~> ~.acino Nellrl)'
I ~ II" " t,tJ rol1ll, In,tQ ~tyerl'
: One of the worst and yet most (or
t~atQ w~e~k:J that har; happened ~
Uie Un1.on Pacl.11.c for a tang time oc·
curred a little over 8 mile east of
North .Platte, N'lb. The Lo~ Angeles
limited, in charge of Conductor John
B. Forster, with Mlllard Hostler as en
gineer, ~oh1g wesf, was ditched just a
tevJ yards' aftet reaving the Platte river
bridge. t , ;," .,) '.', ,;0 I ·~t.,! Judge Stands by His Order for Servo
~:..-rhEY accIdent wa. caused'by abroken • Inn Of\ S~~po.en:-~ttorney r.Hller,
tire on the'baggase car. That no one" ,
wa~ killed 'Seems almos't "mlraculob.s; lor the Sta~dard'Oil Co~p~ny, '
as tho .bag~a~e,-cat first teft the 'frack' ' Make~ Vain Plea.
three hundf~d, ~~d forty ~ar4s o~ the " "
bridge, but tlie tra.In relpp;Jlled, !nt,a~tl
u~U1 alJ the ~~r~ ha4 crpl\lsed ,t~e .tlv:er.
Had I~ ~QfMen tof tl):e gvatd rail it
is lmposslb)e to hnaglne the greatM~S
pf ,the caiamlty, ~Of wiU~ ljoll1e fifty
passepge~l'I o~ bq~rd and tq.~·rlv~r,hlgli,
and swift, ~aiiy if not 30,11 would hav~
met with ~eath, ., , ;, , '
, Pra~tic~l1y the enUre train was de·
ra,Ile4, two ,le!lpers l;>ei~g. turIl;el1. como,
plelely over, ,~~ one. on~l pr~ventf{\l
from rolllXlg 'l1own a Bteep embank
ment by striking a $trOXlgly butressed
telegraph pole. The baggag~ and 01>"
servaUon cars are In 8 badly twIsted
couditlon. For'8 hundred yards the
~l-ack is torn up. Only one person, 8.
lady from Los Angeles, was injured,
and she not serIously.

l ~ I )'

FIGHT$ DEATH UNDER FLOOR.

Gas Workman at Kearney Is 'Nearly
"I • Asphyxiated.' ,
Hugh Craven, an employe of the

K~arn,ey, Neb., gas compaq.r, h~d a:
narrow eli9ape froIij death by either
fire 'or asphyxiation. A gaS' connection
was being made under the kitchen ot
N. P:Mc1Xlnal~'li res.~ence,and Cr~ven
\fas worktn~ u~der the fioor. where he,
found that the gas was escaping. He
I1ghtejl a ,match to flnd the leak. The'
gas Ignited ~nd set fire to t~e fioor Q~
t!;l.e kitchen y,ear,' the range. A fire
alarm was turned In and In a short,
time the flre was extingUished, but th~

\'\orkman could nowhere be found,
Mrs. McDonald contended that he waa
under the hou~e and a hole 'fas CJlt Ip.
the foundation. The man was founC\
near the wal), where he had beel). ovel',
come by the gas, and with some dif
ficulty he was taken out. A doctor was
called and by vigorous work he was'
brought to consciousness, though whe~

he was taken out he had all the a~

pearance of being dead. Craven was
taken to a hospital and it ijs thought
he w111 recover.

I
MONARCHY IS THREATENED.

,
Throne of King Carlos in Danger of

of Being Swept Away.
A correspOndent of the London

Tribune says, In a letter mailed from
Lisbon. Portugal, ~that King Carlos'
throne is In Imminent danger of !)elng
l!wept away by the rush of a great
democratic wave. swollen suddenly to
dangerous proportions by the act of
despotism which he permJtted on May
1. Tile people do nbi forget, the cor
respondent says, that last year the
klug ~o~~emned Premier mb~lro's at.
tempt to dissolve the cortes, and they
contrast this attitude toward a conser·
vative premIer with the curlous, 11
IcgIcal llcense he has given to PreIijler
Franco, .The general feeling of the
Country Is one of advanced Uberallsm.
and a repetition of autocratic bungling
can only have one result today In Por
tugal, the writer says, namely. the de
position of the king and the establish.
ment of a, repubUc.

Negro Preacher Willing to Go on Gal·
. lows for Brother.

John Beeman. a negro Ipreacher of
M0;lltgomery, Ala., applIed, to, be, al.
lowed to die on the gallo,ws for his
brother David,' the date of execution
being July 26. The preacher s,ays hll
"'Ill go to heaven and his brothE:r, be·
Ing a'ba~ ma~, )Alght not. His sacr\.
fice would have a tendency to eonvert
his' brother and both would th'us &:et
to heaven. The 9fter of the. neEro h~'
caused a wave of slmpathy for both
and a petition' Is ~elng' circul'ated 'a~~.
ing the gdvernor to cOnlmu(e the ·s;n.
tence.

CAN 'NO'W Bi PUT'10' A VOTE.

Injunctlo~ Agp.IQst" QklAAoma Constl.
tutlon Dissolved.

Th,e Oltlaho~a supreme cp.\lrt dis·
solved the Injunction Issued by Dhl'
trict Judge Pancoast restraIning the
constitutional conven,tlon l.trpm. sub·
.mlttln~ to a vote of the people the
constitutlpn drawn for,' th.9. pr9t!osed
new state of Okla.hom~~ The cOQ,~en·

tlon dou~tless wlll no'w be calle~ to'
gether immediately and a' 'new~ d.ate
for the election set. , s. .

.• ..' ..{ -/1
First Bale of Ne,w, C?tl09' . '

The flrst bale of new &itfon ~o ar'
rive at New York was sold at auction
In front of the cotton exchange. The
price was 40 cents per pound.

, .,

Duke of Abruzzl Salls.
After receiving the degree of doctor

ot laws at Harvard. Prince LouI$ of
Savoy, duke of Abr\U:zl, left the city,

I'

...

, Speaks for New Alliance.
The Milan, Italy 8ecolo has come

out in open support of the new triple
alllance. that of Great Brlt,aln Fr~nce

and Spain, whIch the paper refers to
as the nucleus of the tuture "United
St;ttes of Europe," an<1 then severely
criticises Italy for clingIng to •Gel"
mlj.ny.

I'ncome of Vale University.
AnnouncE:ment has been made by

President Hadley of Yale that the
gifts and ple<1ges and endowment duro
Ing the past two )'ear3, exclusive of
the legacies. amounted to $3,000,000.
Of this amount, $2,800,000 was the dl·
rect result of the endowment more
Ulent started by the university .two
) ears ago, $1,760.000 having be~n al·
ready pa1d and $225,000 of the total
being conditional upon the securing
of further glftll.
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DERRiCKS ARE B~OW~ DOWN
; • ~ I ~ ... •

........- . "
Ter'rjfio Shim In Heart of The Glenn

, POO'12Thr'e~' Re~o~ud RUled 'at ..
• , ~ 1'! ,~ (

Sapulpa, Where the Wind
I t f'

I " W~s' the Fiercest:'.\ ,
\

A terrific storlP. in the natqre Qf a
tornad~; followed by a cloudburst,
swept the 011 tleids of nortl).ern Indl;m
territory. T~ree )il~~sons ;are reported
killed at Sapulpa, lIt the heart 'of the
Glenn 011 pool. where the storm, was
fiercest. Frank Roper Is known to be
dead and twq others are said to have
be~n fO~Jld w}iQif·'~~ip.e~·are"not

',known. Water' rushed, '!iowA' . the
"s~reetsof Sapulpa over a f~t, in dfpth.
'Plate glass was broken throughout the
.town and the rQof torn from' the
hot\}l. '. ,.. .." .. , t
'Over 150 dernck~ are tepli,ttM 110wn
,jn ~e Gl~l1Jl pool ana ••t is said all tho
oil. <l.errl~\' In' ~he O$a~e nation have
been swept away. Fifty derricks are
fi-wrted down 'il,t "Turley, I. '1': At
Maize, I. T., hou,ses were overturned
and brick ~\\Ildlllgs de,mollsb.el1.'
" Mus;kogee suftered no serlous 'loss.
The general lou throughout the 011
fielas w~ll be enorlPous. but at,present
cannot be estimated, MaJ;ly weU; are
'running wild, the 011 doqdln~'the 'land.
. A conservative estimate places the
number of rigs' blown down in the
Glenn pool at op.e·th,lrd the total. ' The
oomblnatiOll 011 and gas well at Sa·
pulpa was struck br lightnlng·ap.4 the
nre cannot be 'brought under coIitrol.
One building of the Creek orphans'
home was struck and dest,ro)'.e4, :The
total loss by the litoI'm is estimated
at $500,000. II 'j

New Gra,ln Firm Incorporates.
Articles of incorporation have been

filed for the WIlIl01,l Oraln company ot
York. }'hy tq.99rJl.erat~r~ are F. C.
Wilson" I,t. ~. .llaj~e~d," ~qd C. A. Ad·
dmgto'n: 'F. C. Wil'Son' (a state repre·
sentaU":",e,. V~IIJ, .C;:us~~ ~O"I1lr.. T,he
prl.Q.<:ip,l place of transaction ot b~l·

ness is York, and the ge'neral natqre
of tp.e bupJJl,ess (s (0 buy and selt 'pn
commission, and otherwise, all k(nds
of ~raln, ~y, ~el1,q.n4~r~lp prodl,l~ts
an(!- to. own~ leasi; 'and' o{lerat& wlij'e·
hoUSe1l and elevatOr$. ,The capita\' ill
$30,000. • f.'

"

f .'~ ~ ~ .,, ·'u' f·" \. , ,<
Wlrs~n for, n~a, th.lnspector. ' f

The, long'drawn out fight fo~ the,
position o~ state health Inspe.ctor was
settled w'l\en Dr. W. H. Wilson. a
qlember of the state senate from
Tabl~ Rock was chosen for the place,
He' received the votes of Attorney·
General Thompson and 'Superlnten-'
4~nt ¥cBri~n: while {}overnor Sh~l·.

d<?n voted for Dr. Towne of Omaha,.
The setectIon came on the drst bal·
lot, Mr: Thompson changing to Dr.
Wilson, Al1d Governor Sheldon to D~,

Towne. The positiOn pays $1,80P a
year and'expense3.' , '

'" M. P. Joln~ In.
, The Missouri Pacific railroad has
joined with the Union Pacific and the
Rock Island In attacking the authority
or the state courts in the Injunction
!iuits of the state to compel these rail·
roads to observJ the laws enacted by
the IIlBt legislature Imposing a 2-eent
passenger rate, and establishlng a
maximum freIght rate subject to the
actioll and chan,ge of the raIlrQad com·
mission ~reated by the J:lawe legisla·
ture. The Missouri Paclfic came Into
the federal court and Illed a transcript
of the proceedlng~ b~fore the supre'me
court to date, ap, answer t.o the !iutt
flIed by the attorney general In t.Jle,
state c04rt, and a cross·blll In which
the legislative acts are attacked and
an injunction'ask.ed for restralnlnJ the
state from enforcing the enactments,

l ...:....-.....r"
I..ane 'n ~In<:bln. " ';. ,,,:,, / ... .'
, The attorney general qas notified

District Attorney Gq!1!. t~¥ )flo. salyy,
<If :Asslst/l.nt Dist{fll,t Attorney A. W.
J,;are fro~ July 1 will be increased
jfrom $1.S00 to $2.000 per year an'I
tpat Mr. LlJ:~il'~ Ofl\C(1 40mlclle will
b~, at Llnco~~. i TWs s ~ad~. n~ces-.
8ary by the ne'T judie 301 district law,
"Which provides fqI: a 'dly~siod. pf \he.
l:'lebra~~a federal district, anjl it It
necessary that the assIstant district
~~torpey should ha~e l!-is,ofllce in Lin•.
win to be in closer touch with the
i~deral 'business' in that part of the

..district. He will come to Omaha only
when the volume 'of 'buslIiess hera'
niay be such as to require his 'presence
tQ a'Sslst the district !'.ttorney.

CommissIon May Fight.' .
Nobody need suppose that the 'Stat~

ll"a.Ilroad commission intenda to quit In
ita fight as soon 'as the Union Pacific
reaches out for a federal court club.
It Is Intimated at the state house
t.l>.at the mejllbers ot tfle board I are
getting a good 4e~1 Interested and are
il'ea~y to start In to do some fighting
lOll their own account without waiting
:very long for an opening. If the atate
:begIns' dol'ng something '!fensatlonal
.nobody need be surprised. Soplethlpg
.o~ the kind seems to be on the books.

Grand Officers' Instructor.
'The '~ar 'depart'IDent has' Issued an

,e>rder directing Capt. Marcus D.
<:ronln to report f~r' duty at Lincoln
as Instructor of the school for l?-atl.?na!
guard ~~fe.r, ~h1c~~Pjn~ JUl~ 8. ;

S"eldon Visits In Beatrice. \ .
t. Governor Shaldoh went to Baatric~
last week. Dr. Jognson, superintend
ent of the -State school for the feeble
minded. Is to be an appllcant tor fa:
,,"p\>otntment ,and, Jt is I rumqred that
flome of the bu'Slness men of Beatrice
~ave protested against his selection.
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,NEBRASKA

C. D. BUNDY, M•.D~
SucceSsor to

Chester A. Brink

Calls answe~ed' night and day
qlllce and resident phone 46

.~, .'IeI. ROBBINS
ATTORNEY AT LA W

'WTAHY PUBLIO IN 01"1"101'
.~nti()n Iflv"'n to 101\'&1 boobl""'" in v"n".i..,,,

.djolninll oound". . .. '
ktl Sl!:HR.\"'h'~

Dr. F. D~ HALDErlAN,
. Physicia~ « Surgeon,

&etdenoe PhOM (8 Offioo Phon'" 1/i/l

ORD.

CLEMENTS BROS.,
Lawyers.

Offiee in "isko Block.
North Side of Sqnare.

ORD, . NEBRASKA'

NEBRASKA

C. C. SHBPARD, M. ~.
. ,

Offioe tJver post offic~,

Phone 116

R. L. STAPLE,
Lawver and Bonded Abstractor.

Real Estate. Insurance. of all kinds.
I' r- ~ '\'\',nal Bank Building,

K~.J ,\I EBRASKA

.The Quiz 'and the Nebraska
Farmer one'year for $1.50.., . ..~. ~,

4~,

URD

C. J. MILLER. M. D.
Physiciwn Offioe and re8i

dence phone 41
and Swrgeon Oftlce In new. Mi$ko block
Ord,· Nebraska.

~.. _"Jr. . ;..,.-.. · ·=c....01 _b..;..~.· • .,.~

. ~~~~~.~.~ .... a·.....·"~· ~· ~~~· ......·~~· "'. . .,..-,...,..,..,..~~~ ',..~'.,..~.,..~.,...,..~~:7o;;:r~ 1-

~·A Straw Hat' ,:1
~~ .' .. . . .' ,~~
~ ~ ~~".J!'.UJll¥!!rg-f.BlD1IlQIj'm!!I .~ ~ .

~~ '~.

~~ wouldn'f go bad now. We ~.

~~ , have a.n extra large iine I to ~C·
(I~ ~.
~ ~ select fro tIl, and are closing , .
~I~ ·out the bu,lk, of theln at .~ ..
~ ~ theap prices. ' \~
~l~ ~~.~~ We have' just received a .~.

~~ line of Ladies' W'hite Duck ;
~~ Hats ---just the thi.ng i for ~t

~I~ "wann \veather. All prices ~~
~& . ~.
~~ , and all shapes. ~.

(I) " • ~I~I Frank Dworak,~~
.~ , . . ~I!
.~.~~~~~~~~~;,.,.~.,.",.~.",.",." ~~~,. _.--..."..;."'.'"'........._..."..;.~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,-,'
-"" ~ • =-=' , '.

i····~···············4··················~·~·········iI First~~~~~~u~LBan.k i
I Capital ,., Surplu~ and Profits i' ,'~.::t
t $70,000.00 50,000.00 '. i.Jj." ...~,.'..~~

lUI We take thi, m,:,s 0.7c~iin~ your attentio.n I·.t .. ;~.d. .~ .~

: to our bmk anl itsnllna~em~nt, trusting we may . .:~:.

• 1"1cc,2ive Ylb,ui f~\'orc1.blr: coh"ideration, when you '.'.~:,;,',;.~.:,...
HV~ <lnYlnklns bU5iness to transact. . . . ..

A review of our histOry since onJanization, ' ~~,i. I
we think is sufficient -g-uarantee that you~ int~rests . '.;'!5-,;.,1;Iwill be: Hfely gU1rJe'd. i ~ ..~~:.!~),.J I

. " il;"

Our continued and rapid increase 1n business. :;~~' ./
:In(~ IlU. nber nf dep;)siters, .is taken by us as an '§. ,, 'I tndlc ltlon thc!t Wt~ are pleas~1cr the pub'ic with our I ~·.~~.r i
husin.:s'l lm~thods. C>

.::w·

\Ve will be pleased to have you deposit your . ,
mon:y with us and we will take pleasure in ex.·\;< .

itending you the advantages cQnsistent with sound " ' ~-:--"<
banking. 'J' ~

ih . -~ JII ' , . ..t',.,
: Peter Mor.tensen, E. M. Williams;': "':,4
: President· CashIer . I ''...c,f

i•••••••••" ~..~•••• 1 • • ~•••••••••••••••~ ;.i ~..f

WIJ

.,......

SEE
- =

. FOR

Real Estate
- 'wee
Insurance- ...
,and 5% Loans

Kansas Lana

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

Wheat~ oats, barley a~d alfal·
fa land. A good clay soil, with
no sand. rock or shale. Good
water. Smooth. land, from

$1 to $12 per acre
One-fourth cash, the balance Ou
four years' time.

NDw~~ck8r Land GO"
GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN

TY, KANSAS.

ORD LODGE NO. 103
A.F.&A M.·
Meetings bel~ on

Wednesday on or betr ,r'
the full moon of eac~
month. T, A, Water,.

, W.M
J. F. Colby, Secretary.

DORlCCHAPTER NO
50~'A M, .

. "~onvocallon Ilrst
Tuesday of each month. John C. Work. H

P.J. ~'. Colby, Secretary, .

MIZPAH CHAPTER ORDER OF E;AS'l'
ERN STAR, ORD LODGE NO 56.
Regular meetings !lrst and third Fri

days of eaCh montb,

l
+Q+Q+(x)+o++O-.Q~.-Q+O

~ O~d Church i
}~ § a~d Lodge \ i
~ § Directory' i

Q+O+O+O++O+<:l+Ot-O+OO+<»
RA'l'ES,- Six linea or Ieee. 13.00 per "eax, Ad

ditionlU lint's 50 oonte per year

.
Hours: U a. w.to 6 p~lU.

when she.~ay be .found at the Ord
. HoteJ, returnIng every

. four weeks.

Consult Her While the Opportunity
Is at Hand.

Dr. Oaldwelllimits her practice to the
19pCcial treatdlept of disealles of the Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, FemalE! Vis
eases, Diseases of Obildren and all chro
nic, nervous and surgical diseafles of a
curable nature, Early' Oonsumption, Oon
stipation1 Bronchitis,. Ohronlo Oatl\rrb:.
Head-Aone, Stqinacb and. Bowel Trou:
bles, Rheumatism. Neuralila. Sciatica,
Bright's Disease, Kidney Viseasos. Dis
eaees of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzi
neBS, Nervousness, DizZlOess, Indigest
ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutritioo, Slow
Growth in Children, and all wast.i1J~·dis,
~ses ip adult~ Deformities, Club J:"ee~,
Ourvature or tlpine, Disease§.. of Rrain.
Par&l)'sia, Epilep~)', Heart IJise!l&', Drop,
sy, Bwell~~ of thtJ Limbs, Stricture, Op
en Bores, Pain. in Bones, Granular En
largements and a11long standing diseas
es properly tr,eatad. ' . .

Blood and 81\in Diseases,
Pimples, Blotches, Eruiltions, Liver
Spots, Falling o~ tile Halr, Bad Com
plexion. Eozema, throat ulcers, Weak
Backl Buri:lin~ Urine. The effects of
oonstltutloual sickness or the takin.~ or
too much injurioqs medicine recelves
searol¥ng t!eatment" prompt relief and
a oure ror Me.

Diseases of women, Irregular menstru
aHon, falling of womb, bearing down
pains, female displacements, lack or sex
ual tone, leucorrhea, st~ri1ity or ~rren,

ness, coosult Dr. Oaldwell aod slie will
show them the oause of their trouble and
the way to get ourad.

Canc;eu. Goitre, Fistula, Plies
and enlarged glands tr..ated with the
suooutaneous injection me\hod, abso
lutely without paln and without loss of Ii
drop of blood, Is OM or lier own discov
eries and is really the most scientifio and
aure method of this advanced age. Dr.
OJl,ldwell has praoticad ber proreBSlon in
some. of the largest hospital~ thron,iOhout
t'le oountry. She has no ~upedor in tbe
t.-eatln~ and diagnosinlC or Jisease8, ~(;l.
formitles, eto. She has lately opeue_1 1'0
office in Omaha where she will ~p~nd it

portionQf eaoh week treating hN mall\
patients. No inourablti cased accepf.<IJ
for treatment. Oonsultation.. eXllomi"II.~
tion and advice one dollar to thvsol-iuter
estad.

Dr. Ora CaldwetJ & Co.•
Omaha, Neb., and Ohioago, Ill.

AddreBS all mail t? 104 Bee Buildiu){
Omaha, Neb.

.... ,

Insurance

A few of the diseases treated:
appendlci tis. cancer, ccoss eyesJcurvature of tbe spine, tvpliola
fever. heart troubl", inso,mnla,
Ilqur,r habit, ovarlau tumors. par
alysis. spinal meningitis, asthma,
constipation, croup, head ache, blp
jotntdisease. kidney trQuble, loc
omotQr ataxia, pneumonia, rheu
D;lati$m.

Consultation Free.

OfFICE AT RESlDE~CE
Two blocks east of square

Or'd, .. • Nebraska

Prof. J. N. D. Auble
Ma[netic Healer

\ '.

GRADUATE OF WELTMER SCHOOL
OF Hf;:ALINQ OF ~EVAOA, MISSOURI

An Interesting Periodical.
The c1tlzens of Paris hay'e a publica

tion issued ev~ry month devoted solely,
to complaints against the municipal
telephone F.\ervice. - San Francisco
News-Letter.

Bi.9 Jobs Need Big Men. .
The verdict of the Chicago voters en·

coinages the hope that American cities
are turning away from the notion that
men ot merely general tntelllgetice can'
successfully manage special enterprises
ot 'Immense complication and difficulty.
-Uarry G. ~elfridge In Chicago News.

, .
Dilemrn~of Nashville, Ark.

The Nashvllleinunlcipal light plan~

has b~come a burden to the City,· and
the council Is now considering the ad
visaplllty ot selling it. The company
tl'OIu which the plant was purchased Is
demanding the remainder ot the pur
chase money and· threatening to sell
the property u"nless th~ payment Is
met. There Is no money with which to
meet t)lls payment, as all the revenues
of the. clty have been swallowed up In
the attempt to operate and pay tor the
plant, and the only thing remaining to
be done Is to elthe\" allow the co·mpany
from which the plf.nt was pUrchased
to torecl9se Its lien or accept an olIer
made by a citizen of the town tor the
plant.-Nashvllle News~

·························1·. ,
: We want your '

I HOGS! i
t.. f :

We have made arrangements with :
: the trade at Portland, Oregon, to :
t han!lle all of the . :

••: Light Hogs" :
we can ship tbem, and are n~w In :! the market for light bogs ror :

• wes~rn shipment. Oa11 us u'p by :

:
=phone or st,op at our 'offtce and let :

Us quote ),ou top prices. . :

"

The St. Paul is ready to Ir--------lZII>IIl-K!:
furni.sh in.suranc: on g~o\l\in~
crops,agamst hall losses.

Fire, lightning and wind

storm losse~ are fully ~overed

by policies in the St. Paul or
the Home, of New Yor)<, the

largest American· company, at

$2.50 per $100.00 for five-year

term.

Let me look after your in
Spechlly low round trip Oalifornia surance for you.
rates Jun.e 8th to 15tb; June 22nd
to July 5th. Also to Portland, ' J H CAPR'ON 0
Seattle and Spokane June '20th to •• , rd.
July 12th. Daily low rate Coast

-tours commenclog June 1st,
Sligbtly hil{her via Shasta lonte.

33.000 aores Governmeo) irrigated
land near Rillings,·· Montana,
opened by lottery system, June

,-26th; cheap excursion rates to reg·
ister ror thes~ ricb irrigated lands.

. Finf'st .prizes yet otfered by the

. Government. Cost approximately
$80.00 an acre, divide<l into ten
yearly paymen.ts. Get details,

TO PACIFIC
COAST:

~~-----~ 11am ~..._.,! A. rt. DANIELS ./

GOOD CHANCES .~~~~~AAO , ...~ndertaking ...
EAST'\VASD: ~ Have ,Yo o.ur LAW' ~ -" '"' t Licensed Embalmer.

Daily low .Jamestown ~xposition ~ \Vorl" Done 'Dight R 'd Ph 'rates with side trips available for .~ &'- eSl ence one h.
New York, Philadelpbia, Boston, . ' Store Phone 82. OUD1 NEil j -------~....::-....:.-~..:.....::..~-'-
:\tlantio Coast resorts. Also July . Jt

. 3r,d to.6th v~ry cheap to Saratoga ~ Wills Jt OR. OEO. l'AYLOR
) wlth Side tflP~ to New York, also Deeds

July lith to 13th to Philadelphi~. Contracts ~ De1ntist
~IG HORN Leases)t Office over First National 13ank
BASIN' ". Settlement of Estates. -, " Collections Offioe Phone 24..... Residence Phone 274

, "Legal Advice
We run persooally couduoted ~ Law Suits
homeseekers' exoursions June 4th }'arm Loans
and 18th, under guidance. of· D. Real Estate
OlE'm Deaver. General Agent Land- ~
seekers' InrorlQation Bureau.
Round trip jJ20.00:

Call or write for details ~ !!t~~~l.~.?Co~~s2!~~~.~
J. W. MOORHOUSE, ORO, ,. • NE5RASKA

Ticltet Agent, Ord, Nebraska. Oftlice In Court House .
L. W. WAKE1IY, G. P.~,' Oftlce)lhon~ No. Z.res. No. 40.

"I

Pacific
I~quire of "

Ir". It.1~riek

To Ogden or Salt Lake City and Retl1rn
Every day to.September 30,1907. '.

'To Colorado and ftet~rn

Every day.to September 30, 1907.

'To Spokane and Return
June 20 to July 12. ·1901.

'To Portland, Seattle. 'TaCOMa, Everett. BelUrig~On'
Vancouver, Victoria or New We..tmin.ter 'and Re"
turn. June 20 to July 12. . . '

'To San F'ranch.co orLo. Aligelea and Return
June 8 to 15 and 22 to Julv 5. . I

Union

Special

LOW RtATES.

'To Portland .. Tacoma Seattle, Sa:...· F'ranel.co, Loa
Angele:- O{ Sap. Diego and Returp, Dally to Sept 15.

. I "

Clrclllt Tour via San F'tanel.co, Loa Angele. a~d
~ortland. June 8 to 15 and 20 to July 12, '1007.

I . '
Circuit Tour vi, San F'ranci.co, L'o.. Angele. and
Portland. Every Day to Sept. 15, 1007. ,

• • 1

Ale.o very low round-trip rates. -tune 1 to September 15, to mauyother
Oregon, Washington, Montana, Idaho and British Columbia Points.

VtA

J'-'?

$15.70
$31.75
.$41.40
$51.20
$51.85
,

$62.25
$64.05
$75.75

I

ii- .

J,.
"

;'>I,l. i''4''';' , ",",' '0 i"WINT!i~OLUMN ·'i

R~m~lr~~J~.~!~.!i:Dr." caldW~lll\~~;l:ti~~J!~~~~I·fi·i~~:1:~i~;1~~:~t:~~~~
,\ J!,~J.p for the S1ck, PartIcularly for ~ those WA;N~iEO-:-Aload qrolJbBat . 'he f~.;k- ~~:. t~g:~I~~~;~gl~I:~vll~~~~et~:l~~
',> ' ';'" '; ~,.>,. ,. , ' . liIIS Jewc~ry store. . . 5.. years old and cost$16,OOO. The sale ot.

'..f": .,' ,', 'Who do not Delay. 'Sl:RA-XED ~r,~TOLEN-Hlack and th&.plants Is under consideration.• ' '
: L . .... white full'grown pointer dog anSWolfS The citizens' ot Sleepy E;ye, Mlnn~;
'J ,', " . '. . i.. .' .' to the1'1ame or . Sport. When last are waking up to the costliness ot 'mu-
:':i Often a Few Weeks of Neglect Allows Diseases to Btieri had on h.ame stra~ for coll"r ,and ulcipal owuel'$hlp and are discussing

I ' R' I c:!.t t 'I!IWh Th . t b C d" , city tax tag No. 29. l:$uitable reward the sale ot the lIgbt lind watv. plants.. eac ~ a ..:7 a e. ere, ey can n~ e l~ ..e. w.ill be paid r',rinforma\iQu r~garding The former began Its operations In
• I . .,_ ;.•;.__ .. hlS wbtlrei1~uts: W..A ~ar4lng. 1800 al\d Is bonded to the amount of

FOR SAr E H ~ t ' 1 t $11:;,000. The Dispatch ot that place
Dr. ,Ca.ldwell heals, not by, Thosetroubles,soori disappeared~ . ,...;-. ouse an~, WQ. 0 s says ot the sltUlI,tlon:

. Anna L. Marks. I/:. ~ 22tf. . "Uow to put the plant in condltlonto
Osteopa,thy, by Hypnotism, nor l Mrs.R. McBetb, lIa;der, Neb" l!~OR RENT-SlJl~ll t;ottake olose ,0 tbe furnIsh the service that It ought to fur·

i by Divine Healing, but by\ a cured. of female and nervous l:lquare. Equipped' with city water. uish at a reasonable cost Is a problem
I s;}'steni of natural science in troubles, was told by doctors' ~~~uireatQuiz offio<l. ' that has not yet b.een solved. The old

combination with the, most true operation' would be necessary. WANTED-A girlfqr general ,,"ork at plant with Its heavy operating e:s:p~nses, ,andIts large repair bll1 is Dot likely to
and reliable remedies of the age. CLix:ed i~ four months treatment; t~e DomoE}tio Klt~MIl. 2Ott. serve the idesired purpose,' and the
She is a woman tbat cures tne . Mrs. J. Dobbins of.' North FOUND-,Lady left umbr~\llla in Misko council recently decided that a new
sick because she understands the Pl,atte, .. writes,' "she bad been meat market. Pay for this notioe and plant Wa\out ?t. the que~Uo~."
natura,.cause and condition of doctored, for ~ears~ithoutre.- g_e_t_th_e~s_a_m,...e.,..·~'-'-:-""::-""':"""' I

circu~stances which bring lief fOl: kidney trouble, female FOR BA.LE-U~oQ Laporte $~50, rubber
disease about. Her discoveries and general debility." ,- ... ~red bu~gy ~+, a ~argaio.G. n. Gard.
are those made from personal Mr. Micbael McCabe, North FOR SALE:~Throe' thorough!·red

I HereCord blllls. Guy Olement.
experience !:\nd from long con- Platte, cured of cancer of tbe . .~-;..."

th1ued practice in her pr,ofession. face with two injections. '. l.<'OR ReDt~Six room Mttage. Mrs.

A
· . h .' e. A.. Munn. : 20

.woman far beyond t e average Oscar Emmit,.Coluniqus,.Neb I

doctor, a woman who is capable, cured of 'what other do.ctors FOR ...,ALE-A Kimball organ. a'dOllb·le 0(606 'desk and an office book elise'
or otherwise she could not be called'incurable blood disease. i Mr.s. O. A. Muun. ,20-

I "succe·ssfuI." Dr. Caldwell', as ,Mrs. Ella. Johnson, Grand Is- FOR REN'f-OidScott'house and barn.
1, a. prl;tcticing . phys\cian, is suc- land. Nebr., cured of chronic eye See Alvin Hill. .1.9-tf.
I cessful, an~ ::lhe is one of the trouble and c.atarrh. --.---....:-...------....::-..-

• I greatest diapnosticans of Mrs. 'Connelly, Akron, NElbr., ~'OB RENT smllHhouse close iD. See
I ~~I chronic diseases of thE! age. Is cured of cancer. ::-"-::-~--=~--,-:..-__--..:. -

1
i it not reasonable to, believe th'at Mrs. E. Zurig, Bluevale, Neb., FOR SALE OU KENT-6 room house
, if one is. successful in one cur~d of female trouble, diabetes two bl()cks f~om square.. W. O. Went-
~ branch of science that wo-man is and stomacb trouble; worth.. , ,. \. tl.

oj certainly capable of being suc~ S .. E.·Fuller, York, Nebr., FAR\'1 FOR R.!':NT in~oble towllsbip.
. cessfulinotber. branches? An cured of stomach and bowel Mrs 0 A. Munn. '~-tr~

aly~e the matters yourself. Do trouble and kictnes trouble.
not allow your thoughts and Miss DeBore•. Waco, . Nebr.,
your opinions to be influenced cured of skin disease' of years

J by others who are not interested. standing, had been trl'\ ted by
One does 'not' know ho~ to ai>- many doctors.
preciate health until the.V"'have Mrs. Oscar Lange, Tekamah,
lost it. \ Nebr:, cured Of -'- ..:.-. a.nd

Dr,' Caldwell has studied he,r other female trouble.
profession both at. home .and Louie Herper, ColV-mbus, Neb"
~broad, and after a thorougn cured of Brigbt's disease~ heaxt
and. painstakin2' .. illvest!gaiion, trouble and nervousness.~ ~ .... FOUND-Glasses in case on street of
has su~ceeded in curin!:!: the . ,Mrs. J. Jorgensen, Cozad, had 0 d Left • Q' ffi 0 M.. . r . a. UlZ 0 ceo . F., oor-
diseases of het: specialty when suffered many year~ from ner\!- man
other pbysicians had failed. aus dise~se, loss. of vitality ~nd "-'--=L-a""'Dd~om=-ce-at Lin~oln,~June
.Why not? . Some of these peo: general weakness. She' now 29,1907. ,-' _
pIe ,were blind', some weri;llatile, feels .. healtby and. like a new Notioe}s hereby given that George O.
some 'deaf, some paralyti'c, woman.. Swa}'nie or Alcadia,' Neb., has filed

notice of hill intf'ntlon to make final live
scarcely able to move, Qthers Mrs. Malion, Wayne, Nebr., )'ear proof in support .of his claim, viz:
afflicted with Bright's disease, cured - of (;br6n'~c rheumatism, Homestead Entr)' No.'17802 made, May
~con~q'r:q"p~i9n, ··.canGer, others swollen limbs. 'he~rt trouble, 26,1902, fOT the w~ nwM. section 15,
w~.tK~idney.troubles, dyspepsil;l' headache and generiJ,I' dflbility. township 17n. runge 1tlw, arid that said

.
in,somn.ia., and the ~housand a,nd Had almost given tip hope, proor wilt be ma.de bEltore H. Gudmu,nd

h h ' sen oounty judge, atOrd, Neb, -on
,,' one sympto~s of t OSE} dreadful w "lq S e beard of Dr. Cald well, AUgllst 101907. .
) malatlies.. It "is ~iaimed by ber l1er treatment soon cured her He names the f 1llowing witnesses to

.:F ,L..__ ._. liiefids' l'bat' she can tel1 the and she is now thankful. prove hi!;! coutinuous re8idence upon.
I. disease of a patient without ask- Mr.. Charle's Schell, Pender, and cultivation of, the laud. viz;

,ing him a. que,stion. Tbis is'per. cured of rheumatism, almo~t J:)udley!\i. Golldard of Arcadia, Neb.
t d

. Jacob L. Gordon or Arcadia, ~eb.

haps true, for' since s.he is so la consumption. , . Henry Nelso , 01 Arcadia, Nolb.
lellrned in her profession .and so Mr. Nulph Wyndure, Beaver, ~iles R. ~uck or Aroadia, Ncb.
exper\enced in treating diseases. Nebr., cured of, gall stone::! of Chas. T. Sbedd,
why' sllouldn't sb,e know t~e ex liver. • Regi~ter.
act cause and true reasons of 'Joe Carlson, Ft. Waynl;'!, Ind., No~ice ,of Dissolution.
symptoms wllich produce dis- cured of large cancer of breast.. Notice Is hereby given that the part-
ease? For years she bas, been W. H. Larsen, 65 Nesbit St" nership heretofore exieting between Eva
visiting proiessionalY thtj larg- Fewark, N. J. says; "Dr.)d· Fuson and Bessie' M, Sohwaoer,
estcitie::> of th'e Un,ite'dStates,. Caldwell, after suf'fe;in tor 30 under the firm name. and styleoC.Fu.80n. , ,8 . . & Schwaner, and with the pl'lnolpal
Her opinions are quickly made, Yf'lars ,I .!Jave found no treat.- plaoe of bUf/ipess at Ord, Nebraska, has
and if a cure can be made then rriel1t equal to yours. I write been ttlls day dissolved by mutual coo

'and there 'she tells them, and if you these few lines to speak ot sent, and that thfl business will 00 con
it cannot be made she is equally tbe excellency of your treatmen~ ducted hereafter by Eva M. ~'usoo
honest and 'tells them ~o. Wj3 and I think it due ou. Datel! at Ord, Nebr~ska, June 26, 1997,
know that bbe h.o's cured tho us- ,. y. ReSSle M, Scbwaner,... Mrs. J. H. Somner~, CraIg, Eva, M. Fuson.
ands of cases of disease. We Nebr., cured of female trouble, Witness: R. L 81Hple. 21-U
doubt if there is one hundredth gene!al weakness and loss of
of one per cent o~ the cases tbat flesh. Cured in' three months.
she fails to cure, , We publish by Mrs. ~omners had ductored with
permission the names of a few many doctors.

.• ' of her recent cure~:. S. J, Blessen, Platte C~ntre,
Mrs. Sloan, A:krob, Nebr., Nebr.. cured of stomach trouble

cured of c~:>nsurnption and nerv-lof long standing, nervous debit-
ous trouble. . The treatment' ity j was treated by man.Yo doctors. ." .Jun:e' .',
sbe took fmproved her', at once, Nebraska's IllOst popular
and she was soon cured of aU specialist, Dr. O. Caldwell; reg- '8' /..
her ailments.' . istered graduate of the Kentucky peciaIs

o. A. Lundeeh, Grand Island, Scbool of Med\ci.ne; wUI make , ,
Nebr., was troub,led with musc.u- her next visit to Ord, Friday, OPENING OF
lar rheumatism aI!d dyspepsia. July 5. HVNTLEY LANDS:
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'J. Dewitt rIiller,
Rt. Rev. Mgr. Tlhen .
Dr, Jas. Montgomery
Dr. O. O. Smith
E. J. Slas
lOr. rIinnle T. England

" '",',J -\

J. Franklin Caveny ,

e

.' " ......,. "~ ~,' - I

J:"I. •• '~
.:.,i,... \ •.

-' " .
.1.. " I . ' . '"i ,_ ,,' . '. ". ,~,' 11 "'t ., 't' ..." _'j i-lt ~

Dolliver, "The Magnetic Orator"
Clark, "The Irrepressible Missourian"
Bede, "The Huinorlst of the House"
I . •

"

I·:

Dr.. Minnie Throop England,

.t.,-.

(

Secure a tent and join the jolly compa.ny of campers at tbe White Cit~. Price of
tents, 12x14 ~3.50, 10xl2 '3.'00. Prices of lar~er tents made known on apl?lication. For'
tents,camping and boating privileges. etc., apply to W. W. HASKELL, Sec. .
For sea&on tickets write or callupori MARSON M. EATON, office with Hqnnold & Davis.

Caveny, the Cartoonist. " :.
/ . Eldredge, Impersonator Extraordinary. . .

. Am'erlcan Vitagraplt Co., the best in Moving Pictures, .. ,

\

6Great Platform Favorites:
, '

~ Mll~l- ca'l At,.tratl-Oll~: The Williams Dixie Jubilee SingersThe Royal Hungarian Orchestra
The New Wesleyans

~ Creat state~mell:

Total cost of Chautauqua without Season Ticket : ' $6.25.
" ,Co '" with " ",; ' 2.00

Amount saved by pur~hasin~ Seasor. ticket$4:25'
Total cost children under 14 years without Season Ticket'........ $3.75
"" . ". '" with " ,! " • • • • • • • • 1.25

, Amount saved by purchasing season ticket$230
'. ." .

Prof. Fleischman' Hon. Champ Clark" , . , ,'Immm...m.mm.......$m......mmm~m..
Get Season TicketsNow

" .
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Save
Trouble'

-~~.~

., -~

'.J}..' :~' .,: .'

PARKINS

"', .
l,",

. \

, .,

FOR SAL£ BY

LININGER IMPI.EMENT':CO•.
Omaha, Neb. '.,

MORE BUNDLES
.Tied' With Each Ball of HEMP. -

•

, "

.. ', Ord, Val1~y Co'u:nty, N~braska. 1thursd~y. July.ll. 19,07.
--\ , " '. '. '.,. , , ,

.:..... . .' , ., "'~ \ ,'.. '....' ,. '. "".'
. '~"·'~~"'I~~~;'t2~~~l"A~"·~~~~~/.k'·'&:;%"'''·~~~~'''''~;''''''~A 'i::1 ~,,~~wz~...~~~~~~@tP~'~~~;.~~~:rz;'''':'~~~~~~t~~'''.~Tt~ Let's Have It Mr Matthews
~;!«~"~&iQ~"~'~"i.,,~?&'&Z1li~;;, ..~;l:l{';...~,'iA~."~~."~t, ~ ~'!~~t;;...~~,§&.~~t~..."'~i%Q~~~'n'{;':"~~~'':''~''.''-:.&~'~;.''~m ' '. . ' '. .' ~ ".

. " /' .,.... \ ". \' I~-;\ .,:'. ':.' .<.. ' ,.' . "'!. .', ~ . A~cadia, N.ebr,. July 10,1007.

'"irfe, DEE~l\~GI,3inder,~I~¥~~~~~~r;.~
,~work ~hebest and.W ,~~ar t~elongest" I no~::~~c::.mli:~~~o~~~~
F~a?e Yo~r 9~9-~~ 'N9VY-,. ~ ~1~or:;)rre~bO~~ a;;i~ h:t:~~~:=
~,.Jtm!I&!W,_~Q!&R".4 ..'t_ .. 1', about all the places are as tru...e

cn'!~*<lIl ' ....mg-~ ~. ,moe -- ,~ as those he malres about some
I • , .."- p... l

't!~ Places. I am p.ers.ona.llYacqu~int·
, . ~ ed with, be is either poorly in·

l' B form.ed or is desiri6us, of mis·'I leading. When he tell~ .the truthq about Birmingham, England, tot.
' ~J instance, 'he dresses it up in
~~ such a fashion ~hat 'some of us
li~ who have known that pla.ce inti·.

·~$ mat~lY: for 30 years do no~recog .
..fi1.~ ni.ze it,' .If yOU, .could spa.re me
·~ space I would like to answer at
·Ei~ greater. ,length these., articles,
~ not how~ver inthe interests of
I·~ the co;rporattons, nor as a paid
~ advocate, 'but solely and entir.,elY"

·~~ in the interests of truth. ~,.'
~~~ .' Yours truly, . .
"~ Walter~. ~attehws.r" The County Institut~~
. '_ The annual session ofthe Val·
·!~1..1 ley county Institu,tewill be held
~~ at Ord, July 15 to 19 inclusive,
~1 beginning each morning at 8:00
~, d 1'" h d t 12 00f&.~ an c OSlD,g eac ay a

b
1: .

· ~~ The cutsom has pe~n to . eg na
t~~ little later than this in the...,...
'~ morning and then h~\'e a short

J f§ afternoon session, b,ut by l'efer·
~i~ ring to .the program it will betl seen that it is pussibl~ for eaqh
~~~ teac4er to b~ present at as xnany
~. as ~ix recitat.iOns·, e.acb day of
~ from 30 to ,40 .minutes -~ch ..
,I~ This will Kive teachers' an op'
II portunity to hear the' excellent
i~ lectures at. the chautauqua

.' ~~l groullds in the afternoons'" anll
'~ . ~<'~;~~ii';<~ ,~ve.niR«s qJ t,~~ ,~\aWEl~ days, 8.n9,

1.i \ ·\:I~~lncepractIcally all pf the chau·
i, I ., 'f?l~ tauqua. program ~lll b~ gi~'en in

I
~i: ,m the afte].'noon and evening, it is
E " < " I~ thought that the t~o may wo~k,R ' . . , ~~~ together in perfcet harmQny and
~~'i{{$l~.~~~-.t~~~~i[~~~~~~~E'1~~~~~~~J~~~~~;;:'1;~l~~~~<i~~4~l:'{~~~~~~~"i:ii~:~t~~:i.~~~"l'i}~l.i~~ith,e dates hava been fixed with.f"""-X'.....,'_~,....~~,....t~...,........£jO:...,....."m:.""~.....~.."',......".x~.....,~~,.....'.•~Q......:0l;;,......$li-...,."",••o/''''O';,......._,.,...., ".,...~,.,.o,;."'.,"' ..,,~ •. '''~:'.'' "'. this end in v'iew. .All teachers

, . expecting to do school work in,
Elyria Items. • Arcadia Happenings. Fuller were'united in marriage Valley coUbty theconiing year

A number of people from this Mr. a~d. Mrs: Johnson" who 'at 'the home of the bride l Sun· will be required to attend the
place attended the Fourth of wer~ Ylstmg a.t Holcom s reo day' evening. . institute except .. thos~ who' are
July celebration at Uu rwell.· turned ~ome Jast week. The Boys' Band recel ve~ $7q attending summ~r scllool, and

,. . John Ander~n returned from for p!aytng in An~ley .the the enrollme'nt fee is '1.00.
. W. B., ~:sier :o:ttOO :lsco:ln his visit Monday evening. Fourth. . . This fee will be' collected from
~~~Ckv~:lOf ~~rwe~l~a:y~har;~ .Jack Burket~ .. the Arca~ia Arcadia will soon be a ble to each one, 'those attebding sum.
o! the elevator during his abo pitcher broke hiS arm .while boast of. two .banks. mer schools: not excepted.

"sence. playing ball Friday afternoon., Har.ry WhIte, Charles Donnel! L. R. Bright,.superintendnet.

I and Charles Bulger have all , ~'.,, .~, .' Dr. Gard of Ord, drove ov:er ,. b' h .' .. ,. '" I. "'l
' , ,;Mrs. Adams and her ~on spent " . moved 'into t. ler new ouses. , , Advertised Letters.' ....it:. " .~heir'fourth withChster Adams to Arcadia on hiS monthly trip A son. was born to Mr. and .', " ..:,1/'\., ~ .

c·,- 1['n the farm. .' Mqnday, morning. . Mrs. A. O. Drak,e last week. Li&t of Letters temaiD\n~'un.
t'. . .' .:, ,Mrs...· F,rank Sa.~gein.te.'ntert,ain. T PtrofNessbor Jk· F. ~hllom.psldonthof Mrs. George So'buman return· claimed in the post office

d
. ~t Ord

"J.~ / a~, e r~s a, WI Wle , ,.e ed from her visit t~ Burwell the Nebr., ·for the week,en mg to-
\.' j;~theLarkips club Tu~sday a.t r~d m the hlgh school room thlS latter part of last week. morrow:

,~T:', ;~.p.. $umptuous dinner. .Abo"t wmter. , Mr. and Mrs. Roland Robin: Frank Sutton.
..J..!t~elve ladies wetepres.ent.., Mr. Small,ood has pu.rchased son left for Wahoo M:onday Mrs. Wescott.
~{:. I.We,vvere :visitl(<l!>y' an elEXltric the ~~wyer property in north morning. . , . Frank Martos,

;;,l~.";,~,.. r:,m S~tu,rda'y' eVening," ~t was Arc~dla. . 'There was a picnic in ;Franz- Sam Larson.
. :f,iJ,c90mp;mied by some ,hail but RIc~a.rd. Buck bas purchased en's gr0v;-e the Fourth., . . Mr. J. M. Kirtland.
." 1'. hot enough to.,d.O much damage. a new haylllg outfit. One of Alfred Hastings' fine L tt '11 b' t. the dead

D B t .. tt" . , ' . .' e ers Wl a sen .0
.l , .'. . r. ar 00 IS pu l,ng m some driving horses was cut quite 1 tt ffi P t' 1 •min.g, t .d lk' f t f' .. . e elf 0 ceo ar l8S C ~lt,...;· Dist~iC~ 50., , hi:r~:~:~c:.l ewa m ron a badly in the ba!b wire last any of the above please' say ~hey
l Mr. and Mrs. Baker were call· The farmers in this vicinity week.. wel'el'advertised." .
Wed to GreeleY,\lrriving 'in tim~, are putting up their alfalfa. Horaoe Bristol returned from A. M. CooN~OD Postmaster.
f\to say good bye to 'their Roland Robinson /!Ind' Aliza his t:t'ipto Connecticut Thurs·
t:: brother·in·law, Mr. Butcher. -.___ day afternoon. He says that
'If;¥rs. Butcher" formerly, Miss the/whole east is a' park, but we
. ; :8tewart, Qas a host of friends in ' prophesy that the time Is com·
t... . .'. ' S. · .S n ing w):len the whole west will be
r.t~ls vi<;linity who will sympa.· OUVenir 1100 S one too.r. tllize with her and will .often U. 1'. ._. . Rev. L. H.. Shumate will lee.

··i:.think 'of her a~<l her 'three - S·terll·nR SI'lver' ture at the M. E.' churoh on July
.(·.fatherless children. U U 17, subject, "Yanke.e Doodle."
~ .' . '. 'The ladies of the M. E. church
.J' . Mrs. E. A. Buck, while out j., plan on au ice cream social- for
: ;riding last week, was throw,n R' h' f' P . Friday, July 1~. \
~. 'violently 00 the ground, sustain· IG est 0 atterns A Bible Study class was com.
~; ,lng very sev~re bruises, anll, WI'de RanfTe' of ~oIoGtI'on menced on Thursday evening in
'j placitlg her on the "shut-in" g .. 1J IJ the M.E. parsonage, for the

<.list for some tim~ we fear. , ;~h~~f~:~~~ns~!W, ~~M~~~:~
. Mr. Inbody and family'coming i is th~ leader.
rhome' from to'wn lastSaturda. y ~ . Herbert Nightinagle, of Loup
"night, &ndP.a.ul Schoning, go- Coffee Size .50 to $1.2.5 City,' visited with Rev. Matthws

~:iJP.g homewiLrd on . his wheel Tea Size $1.25 to $?25 Tuesday. '
r~sCollided. damaging Mr. Inbody's ' I Squire Godda.rd of Sterling,
l;.~.'c.arriage, so he was obliged to Extra.Size :' ," -$2.75 Colorado, arrived here on Mon·

day evening to visit his broth-:( ,~¢alJ on Mr. Kriewald's' for a (Plain or Gold Bowl) ersf Dudley and Samp.
: vehicle to get home in. Mr. and Mrs. Samllwood have
i~ •

,By urgent invitation, befo\'e moved into their property reo
, ,-",and at the school meeting, the cently purchased from Harry
::'teacher is to remain 'here an· Yon wil,I eniov a f1.ew minutes Sawyer. '

. U J Chllorley Scott 'has returned
.:, ;iotber year.,inonr store from Lincoln ~here he has

''/ ·t.,' ::' Prives' in various ,parts of been for the past week.
,:rO!, .' ..•.. j both counties convince us that Mesdames Fries and Round

:'tt""'.;thecrop prospect" is good, and PAR.KINS ~6~~i~gl~ftbebrF~~:~h\10hO~~~ . The Eye Man '
• :,,' ,I ',thllt everybOdy (~'doing ]lis best of Geonie and Harry Kinsey's C'_"'''' o,-"_~. Q~:'~M' I
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Sa~ Disappointment.
A Yerd,ant-looldng old fellow recent·

ly enteled the office of a down-town
woman's exchange; and after a mo·
ment's hes.ltatlon Inquired of the lady
in charge: "Is this hore the Woman's
Exchhge,?" ' "

"It Is," re~:ed the lady.
"Well," continued the countryman,

somewbat' sb,eeplshly, "I'd Uke to swap
off my Old woman for 'most anybody
you happen to have on hand,"-Lipo
plncoU's ¥agazlne.

I ProvIng the Point.
She-A woman ought to get credit

~or being just as logical and ready to
give a reason as a man." ,

He-Why?
She-Oh. because!

It Is scarcity of their remarks that
makes some wom~n remarkable.

; • i i

Strong Part.
Foote Llghte-Has your sister a

strong part In the new pIece?
Miss Sue Brette--Wby, yes; she

has to carry around one of those
heavy spears!

Careful ...ub!lc G\,Iar~lan.

One of the p!llars of the city ordl.
l •

nllnces Is a traffic policeman stationed
at Fourth avenue and Twenty·thlrd
street. He loses no opportunity of
making war on persons who drOp
banana peels in the st~eet. He
pounces upon an o1'fender and or~ers

him to pick up the !Uppery menace
ttl llfe and Umb a~ to \:arry It to a
receptacle for waste on the sidewalks.
-New York Herald.

-Were Ho a BIrd. \
'WIth an ugly sneer he tossed aside

the breM which she had made with
her own hands.

"U I were only an ostrlch-" h~ be-
gan. \

But the young woman cut him
short.

"Yes, It you only were," I$he
snapped, "then I might get at least
a few decent feathers for that old hat
I've worn since my wedding day,"

.
Defiance Starch-~ever sUcks to

the Iron-no blotches-no bUsters,
maltes Ironing ea,sy and does I;l.ot iu.
jure the goods.

Wif,nted an EXCUEe. ----.

"What do you take when TOU'rG
coming down with a cold?"

"Whisky."
"Wife ob1ect?" '
"Cer~a~nly not. She doesn't want To pI'event that tired feeling on

me to be sick?" , irOning day-Use Defiance Starch-
"O~e more questlo\l." sa.es time-saves lapor-saves anpoy.
"Well?" \ ance, will not sUck to the Iron. The
"What's the easiest way to start ~ big 16 oz. package for 10c, at your

cold....,Cle\·eland Plain ~ealer. grocer·s.

"Man may work from sun to sun
but woman's work Is neye~ done,"

'In order to keep the home neat
and pretty, the chIldren well dressed
and tidy, women overdo and often
suffer in &ile\lce, drifting along from
bad to worse, knowing well that
they ought to have help to overCOme
the pa.l.ns and acb.es which dally
make life ~ burde~, !

It b..to thes.e women that Lydia.
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
made from native roots and h~bs,
comes as a. blessing. When the ~pir. .
its are depressed, the head and \lack MRS. AUG. LV 0 N
aches, there ate dragging-llowl1 paIns, nervousness, sleeplessn~ss, and
reluctance to go anywhere, these are only symptoms whIch unless
heede<l, are soon followed by the worst fOflus of Female Complaints.

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
keeps the feminine ol1ranism ina. strong and healtby condition. Itcures
Inflammation, Ulceration, displacements, and organic troubles. In
preparing for child·birth and to carry women safely through the Change
of Life it is most efficient, .

Mrs. Augustus L,yon, of East Earl, Pa.., writes'- Dear Mrs. Pink.
ham:-"For a long tilDe I suffered from female troubles an~ had all k\nd,s
of acbes and pains in the lower part of back and sides, I could not
sleep anq hadpo appetite. ~ince ta,king Lyd;a. E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound ana following the a.dvice which you gave me I feel like a
new woman and r ~annot praise your medIcine too blghly,"

Mrs.• ,_Ph.1kham's I,nvitatlon to Women
Women suffering trom any form of femalj'l wE'akness are invited to

write Mrs PinkhaD;l, at Lynn 'Mass. 9ut 9f her vast volume of ex.
perIence sbe probably has the verv knowledge that will help your
case,' Her adviO\'l Is free and always helpful.

, .

Buyers are esteemed; good m~~ DEFIANOE STAROH ntoeVtebr••tl~~ ,dross are deemed.-Chlnese, ••~

.. TIle Royal ~~~~.
Struggling Author-Why, De Poesy,

how prospe~Qus yol1 lopk! Was your
last book of poems a s}lccess?

De Posey-No-o, ca.n't say t,hat i',
was,

"Published a popular noyel, ,Per-
haps?" ,

"No."
".A.b, then yo" b,aye written a play.

I have always held that play writing;
wllHe not't,he hl&hest for~ of art, ~as
nevertheless-" I

"1 ha.ye written no 11lay,"
"You hl;\ven't? Where did these tiM

clothes Come trom? How did you pay
for that hand!jome turnout1" 'l

"I have ll.b~ndQned llterature ~nd

am pedd,llng clams,"-~. Y. Wee~ly.

Flow of Art~slan W~Il. •
. To calculatf! the rate ~f dow of an

artesian well a simpie plan i, to lower
a bottle of anUlne fiuld to a depth pf
say 500 feet and then electrically ~x·

plode a cap to burst the bottle. Tne
time required for the fiuid to appear
at the surface gIves an accurate gau~e
as to' the velocity ot fiqw. It is 'Maimed
that this m,ethod gIves results as ac·
curate as a, weIr. The d~lI-meter of
the pl,Pe 1>elng known, the rate o~ dow
rea,dlly follows. ,

Earned His Tip.
Tlle porter in the barber shop had

just finished polishing the funny man'S
shoes !when the laJter said: '

' ...tohn, I'm In a quandary ll.l1d need
¥our adv!~e. Wlll you pleas.e ~ive me
YOUr deduction~ concerning mote'cular
necrosis?" .

But John dioo't turn a hall', what·
ever that means.

"Yes, sah," he replie4 suavely. "It's
an Infin1teslmal affinity, sab,"

Jumpers.
"I want to look at some of you,

jumpers," said the workman, entering
the department store.

"Frog departl:Qent, sixth fioor, cen
ter Isle," replied the floorwalker, tap
pIng his teeth with his pencil.
Yonkers Statesman.

Chanco Not to Be Missed.,
One day the 0lUce boy went to the

editor of the Soaring Eagle and eald:
"There Is a tramp at the door, and

he says he has had notblng to eat for
six days,"

"Fetch him In," said the editor. "If
we can find out how he does It we can
run the paper for another week!"

Much Money Redeemed,
The amount of money which the

government Is called upon to redeem
in the <;ourse of the year reaches an
almost fabulous amount. In 1904, fot
instance, It totaled $9,12,000,000. This
redemption Is either for the purpose
of securing clean, fre$h notes or to
get change of some <lther demnomlna.
lion.

TIRED AND SICK
YET MUST-WORK

Parental Aclv!c~.

"Father, I am thinking of getting
marrIed." ,

"All right, my son, but remember
that love is not everything. Tak~

care to select a wife who wUl support
you in the style to wq.lch you have al
ways been accustomed, or )-OU run thf
risk of being very unhappy and may'
be of having to ao to work yourself,'

I'

"
EA~LIEST' ONE~"WEIGH~D

, l l ~. ~ I) f I" ~ '.. I " I

ONLY A,Ffr.W OUttCES. 0' J

I l j d

, ;of

First Adopted About the Time of St,
Patrick In the Fifth Century I

-Were Made of Ham· I '
mered Iron.

I

THe

How an. Ingenious Student Avoided a
Tardy Mark. .

A ce-rtaln student .at the Central
,high school hIt upon a brllIiant Idea
ito escape punishment· for lateness. It
Is an estabUshed rule at the Institu
tion to detain all pupils one hour after
regular -dIsmIssal for each case o~
laten~ss, and If the same studen~ Is
~ate· three times In one month he Is
llable to suspension for One day, un·
less he Is able to furnIsh a reasonable
excuse. A suspension carries with It
a forfeiture of exemptions In four and
sometimes five studies. The student
In question, through some unavalda·
Qle delay, was late twice in One
month, While going to school one
morning, the car In which he rode wall
'held up for about 15 1llinutes at Wash·
Ington avenue by the freight trains.
Fearing suspension through his chron·
Ic lateness the student 'tore a leaf
from hill notl1bOQ~ a.l).d asked his fel·
low passepgers to atn.x their sIgna
tures t() a. note, which ~eclared that
he was detained by the railroad cars.
He arrived at l;ic.hool several minutes
la'te, but on presentation of his note.
signed wfth 20 names, he waa eX9used
by the profes~ors.-PhlladelphlaReo
ord.

Made a Hit With Women.
Two men who had been friends fOI

years wen't Into the restaurant busl
nes~ .abou.t.,t!t~ Saute. tlp1e. _ Both, rap
clean, unpretentious, moderate-priced
'houses. One made a. success, the other
didn't.

"I succeeded," said the lucky one,
:'because 1 ma1e a special appeal to
women. I always prepared dishes and
,set my table In such a way th'\t they
could get points ott good h<lusekeep·
Ing. At every meal I got up some
fancy dish that women would be sure
,to like, and If they wished It I gave.
them the recipe, In a little while I got
the name of being a good fellow. ,

" 'You ought to eat at Blank's,' said
one woman to another. 'They'll make
you a present of a 1lrst-class c90k book:
1t you eat there of~en enough,'

"And that settled It. With the
w6men on my side success 'wa$, 'as·
_ ....."'A" •

It was nbqut tlie time of St. Pat·
tick, In the firth century, that beUs
began to be adopted In the Christian
church, though their use in other dl·
rectlons was long anterior to Chris·
tlanIty, as Mr. Layard records ha,vins
found some In the palace ~f ~hurod.

The first Chrlstran bells, Uke St. Pat
rick's, weighed only a few' ounces, a~d
from that they gradually Inc~eased

till t~e greatest \'VI:eight was reached
at Moscow witll 198 tons. ot beau.ti!~l·

, ly ,enriched work, a stran!?le contrast
to humble "Clog'lJ,n-eadhaehta Petra·
Ic," qr "bell qf patrick's well," some
Umes referred. to as the bell pt AI"
ma~h, witll lt$ dlmJnuUve ,dlInenslons
of six inches deep, made of thfn sheets
of hammered iron, bent Into a four·
sided form, 'fastened with rivets and
brazed cr bronzed. This bell Is at
once the most authentic and the old·
est Irish reUc of Christian metal work
t1~at has descended to, us, and lli'inenJ
tloned in the "Annals" under the date'
of 552" ' t .

Such as this wer~ the 1:e11s of the
early ap.ostles of Ireland, but the ake
was a progressive one, and al1vanclng
art soon claImed the bells to work dn,
and the hammered Iron gave way to
bronze castings, more sklllful wotk·

- mansblp and to more perfect teson·
ance. We' are fortunate el10ugh to

fQr ha.ve on loan the finest example In
the Bangor bell of what the craft of
bell making had advanced to by' the
time the tenth century had dawnM.
For 500 years the Iron bell ,of Patrick
had done lt~ duty, and now it had to
be laid by. f

The same story appUes to many
other famous 'bells of Ireland and
their shrines, but the church Joved
these ancient' bells, and their associa
tions rendered them most precious·
n~lIcs. They must be preserved, and
the far famOus gold wor~ers of He·
land came to the reSC1.\e and brought
the natIonal art, then in the zenith of
Its perfection, to beat on the "cases"
to hold them called "shrines" am,1 by
far the most beautiful ot all was that
for the bell of the great patron saint
cl~~Q~ r

The early church bullders and
artificers of Ireland were sk111ful and
bold and fearless In their ctettlQns;
with an Independence of thought, they
struck out original Hnes to work on.
We see It In the stone-roofed
churches, the stately round towers,'
the great crosses-a model of one, the
finest cross on earth, stands !lear the
case containing the bells-and by the
preservation of the bells themselves
we see In the reliquarIes or shrines
another master thought, repeated no
where else, and these remain a purely
Irish characteristic, n k few found a
resting place In Scotland, but a gtaat
authority says "they aN attributed to
Irish saints, and we naturally turn to
Ireland in selttch of the parent
group," '

The "shrine" was made to Inclose
the rude iron belL ThIs fine example
of the goldsmith's work must haye
been executed between the years 1091
and 1105, when Donell McAuley,
whose name Is given In the InscrIp
tion. filled the see of Armagh. The
shrine Is made of brass, on which the
ornamented parts are fastened down
with rivets. The front Is adorned with
sitver gllt plaited, and knot work In
golden filigree. T1).e,/ sliver work Is
partly ~overed with scrolls, some In
alto-rellevo and some In bas-reller. It
Is also decorated with gecls' an<l crys·
tals, and on the sides are animal
forms, elongated and twisted Into In.
terlaced scrolls. Since the original
shrIne was made, In 1091, It has never
been lost sight of, b.ut has been hand·
ed down from custodian to custodian,
generally of the same famlly. \

May Oie From \-ler Burns.
Miss Fein Adamson, daughter of A.

J. Adamson, Auburn, may not lite
because of Injuries received as ~ re
sult of a fire which totaily destroyed
the resilience of.. n. Melott. The loss
W8.fi {lver' ,$4,500, an;d only parUally
cover» by lnsurll.nce. Miss Adamson
was 'nriously burned by falllng elp'
bet.s· ,whIch caught hi her thin cloth·
lng,

Ashland Store Collapses.
Without warnIng the west wall and

the roof on the rear end of S. L. Sea 1"

store at Ashland collapsed. There was
no high wind or other disturbance at
the time and Mr. Sears is unable to
account (or the dls-.Jster, unless it
was due to the intense heat. The
only occupants of the store at the
time were Bert Service, a clerk, and
Dr. C. C. Whistler. Both escaped un;
(Iljured.

~ajor Cherter Harring, corps of en'
gmeers, has b~. ordered tp P!\1laroa.
to report to' Colonel Goethals. ,-

, I

Dies From Encounter With Bull.
E. E. Greer of Cam9r1dge, who was

Injured about three months ago by be·
Ing hooked by a vicious bull has die~
from the effects. Mr. Greer was taken
tv a hospital In Omaha, where he fe
mained unUl he was brought home.
The funeral was held from the Greer
home. The deceasf;d left a widow al1-d
chiidren, '

River Cutting Banks. /
At Plattsmouth the Burlington toad

Is experiencing considerable trouble
wHb the Missouri river. The high
wa~er is cultlng .the banks on the
east side. The ro:w has resorted to
riprapplng to protect Its roadbed.

KllIe~ B1 Mower.
C. E. Tizell. a prosperouEf farmer and

prominent stockman of Jefferson coun·
ty, was kllIeoj by being run over wIth
a. mowing machine. One sIde of his
hea.d was cr1.\shed in lj.nd he neyer reo
covered. '

tnve!itigatlng Coal Prospects,
John 11 Rackerby, 'a minIng 'en·

gineer. together with a coal expert
from Iowa, were at Republican city
recelltly Investigating the coal pros·
'pects. T,hey' found Indle,a tlons Qn the
farm of S. O. BJlker, arld wlll Teturn
to assIst In the work pf development.

Johnson to Stay.
At the request of QQvernor Shel.:lon,

Dr. Johnson w!11 remain at the head
of the Institute for feeblemInded
youth, at Belttrlce, unt!l his suc~essor

is '~ppolnted, Dr. Johnson resigned
some months 'J.go, to take effect July l

I !;furt In a Runaway.
A valuable hor;se belongIng ~o

Charles Hacker became frightened at
th~ steam roller which has been us~d

to work the roads at Auburn and ran
away, throwln,g Mr. Hacker and Frank
Forbes out of the bugg~, Injuring both
very badiy. The horse han several
blocks IJ;lto a barbed wire fence, de·
moushlng tbe buggy ,and c·utUng it·
seit.

state Fair Offers $2,500 In Cash
AgrIcultural Exhl~its.

All of the ~ood agricultural <:o~nt1~s

in Nebraska are Interested in 'lite
county collective 6X.hlblt'to be held at
the -state fair at LinColn U\e first we~k
In September. Counties may enter
agricult,ural eX~lbits' in cOlllpetitIon
for cash prizes which aggregate $2,509.
Secretary Mellor of the state board of
agriculture has prInted premIum Usts
containing a complete aescription of
the terms ott which counties must en
ter this contest. The state board has
made material Changes In the plan of
competitlon and counties wlll now en
ter by dIstricts. WllUam James of
Dorchester Is superintendent of the
exhibIt, whIch wllI be class O. \

Exhibits In this class are llmlted to)
county agrIcultural socIeties, exhibIt·
ing In the name of tbe society, pro·
vided, that In counties in which there
Is no. organ~zed agricultural society,
o~e or more In,dlvldua1\l m~y compete
in the name of the c9uuty. ; ,

'" - .. l'

DOUBLE; CELEBRATIO~ "I~ 'HALL.
I ' ---

Fourth of ~ul)', ana· fJftie~h; Annlver
I ... i; ~a,ry' 0.1\. \ynlt'e Settlement. '
I Grand IslaRd and Hall county ctr,.
prated ~~e; f!ttIt~~" annlv{f\8ry of llie
p!i€ttlement ot that vicinlfy, July t.
El~borate pr~Pllrat!pns had b\eQ made
in decol'.lUol1s,' a "litting proghm of
'speaking an<f niu!ic and the accom·'
panylng sports -and fireworks an,? the
dp.y_ was a PfQpIUoUlI ..one. _The rare·
ness of such a celebration, the interes~

It awakens amon~ all the older fam'
U)es within a"radtus of 100 miles, and
the local pride that is stirred, com·
bined with the general pl1rposes ot
celebrating this day, resulted in the
~seI;11blingof the great~st crowd ever
sfen in the city. It was not !'- mere
a,rrangement\ that the fiftieth an.niver·
eary of tlle approach of white men
to this sectIon was 6bseryed on that
day, for It W.lS fifty )-ears ago to the
date that a colony of white men, most·
ly Germlms; came out from Daven·
port, ,~owa, t~ stake out a settleme,nt
and town here with the hope that it
would some day become tlie future
capital of the United S~ates, It WAs
about the time, that people be~an to
feel that, somEl day, In the not distant
future, raUroa~s would be built u;> the
Pacific, the west would ra,pldly de·
velop, and It would be absolutely nee·
essary to locate the callItal mor,e cen·
trally. A .company of boankers and
congres~men were back of the colony,
bl1t the company failed the first win
ter. The colon\sts r~maI!led on and
eight Qf the original settlers still sq,r·
vive and llve In Hall county whlIe two
others-one from Loup City' and one
fl:Pm Sl\gInaw, Mlchlgal1-, the latter b,e·
ing the fir!t sherl1'f, were present to
join in the festivIties.

" i ,
. COI,lNTlES MAY COMPETE.

I'
Aged Farmer Kills Self. I '

AusUp ~utt, a farmer, seventy-seven
:rears old, Uvlnl$ near Mt. Hope church,
Sayen mnes west of Ashland, Wl!-S
found dead hanging from the 11mb of
a tree in a grove on his farm. Since
:the death of his wIfe, two years ago,
the old gentleman has been gradually
losing his mind, due to poor health.
It Is believed that he committed the
deed after worrying over financlal
losses.

Cit)' Counel1 Agrees to Closo Up tho

Street Asked for, and Commer-
. ' I - .

. t;lal' Club Will Pi)' th~ \

G2,400 Damages.,
l'~

The Platte a~enue closing co~tr6'
Versy, at Freml;>nt,.. $s b~en set~le1
and the street ha,s been closed by or·
dini\nce. It wlll be dedicated to PQ;1s1·
dent and' Mrs: oW. H: Cleinmons~ o(
Fremont ~oIlege. The ordlnance wa~

passed by the city council at a speclal
meeting. At the meeting the report
of the special citizens' committee was
heard, The report said that an agree·
Illent had been reached by which the
pl'operty owners who thought they
W~fe do.ma~ed shouid be recompensed.
They were to receive $2,400 and the
Fremont Commercial club has agreed
to pay that amount to them. The or·
dinance passed by unallimous vote:
Only six members of the council, how·
ever, were present.' "

President Clemmons 'had asked to
:have the street CI?S~d- in oI;der th~t
he might have r'oom for a lar~e science, \
hall which he wlll erept. r. Cl~m·

mons says he ha,,' other additlons.1.n
contemplatIon for the llchool. He is
not altogether pieased' w~th the wo~C·
Ing of certain sect1o~s of the or(\1·
nance. The ordlOJlnce provldfls that
the prqperty shall reveit to the city In
,ca,.e It Is not \lsed tor school pur·
poses, and for legal r~~sons Mr. Clem·
mons would have preferred not to
have had It contain that.

FR~NK BRINK OUT OF ASYLU~...

" .
,

COLLEGE W{LL :STAY THERE

Fal~s Dead at Telephone '\
Mrs. A. C. Stuckenholtz fell dead at

/leI' home In Auburn, aged about forty
)'ears. She had just turned away fro\11
the telephone, where she had been,
ordering the 'bus for a visitor, When
Ehe complalnlld of feel!ng badlY,alld
Immediately expired. She left two
daughters, aged thirteen aIj.d sixteen
/-ear~.

Coal Heavers Strike at Auburn.

The Missouri PacUlc otncials have
,efused to furnIsh shade to the men
working at the coal shute-s and as a
r€sult tke men have refused to work
Their places have beeu filled by col·
orM men, w~o are InexplITlenced and
consequently cannot beg1n to furnish
enough coal for the traIns,' which de·
'lays the freight trains and' i~ a seri
ous inconvenience. The colored men
manage to keep thi passenger tral,Iis
coaled. which taxes tl;lelr capaCity' to
the. utmost, '

Order~d 't~ Service.
Past ~Idshipman Bratton, who

graduated last month from thEl A.ri.n'ap·
oils na'vlli ~cademy, has been ordered
to servloe on the Rh6<1e Island, or: the
North Atlantic squadron, He wlU reo
port for duty July 8. Bratton Is a
Hastings boy.

-'-----'---
Farley Ele~ted.

,The Ca.ss county comm'lssloners
elected George L. farley to succeed
J. W. Gamble as county superintend
ent on the suth ballot. The first five
baUots gave Farley, Opp '.lnd Gaines
each one vote. '

Slayer of HIs Sweethea,rt I, Declared
, I Not to Bo Insane.

Frank Brink, the Ponca young man
,recently tried for the murder of hl~

'former sweethear,t on the eve of her
1narrlage to another man, and ac·
:quitted on the ground of insanity, has
'been, released from the state insane
hospital at Norfolk, just three months
to a day after his entrance to the In
:I>tltutlon. Otncbls at the InstltutfoQ,
!ieclare that Brink' has not been I~:
sane at any time durIng the three
months that he h.as been an inmate of
the. hospital. He was discharged and'
altnt home free. . • ,

Horse Killed by Guy Wire.
Whlle Mr. Jungclaus, a "dei!veryman

for Ii Grand hland grocery, was de
livering wares at the home of Rey.
Mr, Gregory, the horee, a fine fa¥llly
animal, reached over a nearby guy
wire and tell. Mr, Jungclaus, Rev.
Gregory and A. Da'rling tried to ~ove
(r and were all shocked Oy an eledrlc
c\lrrent. The horse was kllled, ' ':the
men, able to break away, were not
Injured. The guy wire, reachIng trom
a pole to' t:qe ground, had been
charged through a neglected Western
Union wire, whIch, becoming loose
from, the pole system, crOssed one- of
the electric wires and became charged,
In turn charging the guy wire. It is
regarded all fortunate In the respect
that chlidren had been playIng In '-he
vicinity all day and had not touched
the same, the condition becomIng
known before any person came in con·
tact with the wire. '

Child Kicked to r;)eath.
. The eleven'/'ear-old daughter' of
David GIese,' a. well-to-do German
farmer, who lives five mlles northea~t
~t~~rtw~wu~qpdUd~~~
to death by a borse she was leadlnp'
The father was cutting wheat aJi.d had
IUllti'ucte<1, the. chUd to' bring hl.m' a
fresh ho'rse at noon and some oats In
a 'S11c~ as feed for the team. 11e h~d

been using. The mtle girl h.lI-d
wrapped the rope halter of the hors,!
about her right arm, after leavIng the
flouse, and had attempted to carry the
sack of oats with both arms, This
frightened the horse, a big, powerful
animal, and he started t6 run, The
harder he pulled the tighter the rope
~rew on the arm of the.helpless child,
an~ when stopped at the end of a forty
rod run the body was beaten and
kicked to a pulp and was almo'st
nake<l. Dr. A. Townsend of Culbert·
son was telephoned for and gave what
aId he could, but the mUe sufferer
dIed In an bour after being carried to
the house. 'o"

, '

INSURANCE A' SACRED
, .TRUST.

LIFE

EvIdently President Kingsley of the
New York Life Insurance company
ha~ learned the great resson of the
times with respect to the responslbU·
Ity and duty of dlr~ctors of corpora
tions. Speaking to the new boar~ of
trustees, on the occasion of his elec·
tion tQ the presIdency, he emphasized
the fac~ that "life Insurance Is mor~

than a private business, that Ilfe In'
surance trusteell are pubUc s,ervants,
charged at once with the obligations
o( public service and with the respon·
slbilitles that attach to a going busl·
ness which at the same time must be
l'dmlnlstered as a trust."

He also reaUzes that slmUar respon
slbllitles rest upon the otneers of the
company. "I understand," he says,
"your anxIety In selecting the men
who are day by day to carry this bur
den for you, w~o are to discharge this
trust In your behalf, who a.r~ to e,d·
minIster for the benefit of the people
invoived the 'n"ultitul1lnous and ~xact.
Ing detaUs to whiCh it Is Impossible
for )-ou to give personal attention. My
long connection with the New York
Lffe-coYerln~ nearly twenty years
lilY service in about every branch of
the company's working organlzatIan,
glYes me, as I 'beHeve, a profound ap·
precIation, not merely of the heavy
bur~n you haye placed on my shoul·
ders, but of the standards of efllcIency,
tbe standards of faith, the $tandlrds
of integrity, which must be maIn·
talned' at all times by the man who
serves you and the policylloldeu in
this hIgh otnce," , I

Best of all, perhaps, he feels that
words are cheap, and that the public
wlll be satisfied with nQthing short of
performance. "My thanks, therefore,"
he continues, "for an honor which out·
ranks' any distinction withIn the reach
of my ambition, cannot be expressed
in word}!; they must be read out of
the record I mal\e day by day,"

REHEARSAL IN A CAR.
I

ProfC$t\lonal Entertainer Was Almost
Too Succei~ful.

.--

CQVLDN'T KEEP IT.

Kept It. HId from the Children,
I

"We cannot keep Glape·Nuts fo04 in
the house. It goes EO fast I have to
hide it, 'because the chlldren love it so,
It is just the food I have been looking
for ever so long; somethIng that I do
not have to stop to prepare and "till Is
nourishing..., '
. Grape·Nuts is the most scientUlca11y
made food 011 the market. It Is per·
fectly and completely cooked at the
factory and ·can be served at an in·
stant's notice, 'either with rich cold
cream, or with hot mllk if a hot dish
Is desIred. When mllk or water Is
used, a little sugar should be, added,
but· when cold cream Is used alone
the natural grape-sugar, which can be
seen gUstentng on the granules,' Is suv
ficiently sweet to satl~fy the palate,
This grape-sugar !s riot poured' ovei'
the granules, .s setna peopJe ~tnk,

but exudes from the granules In the
process' of manufacture, when the
starch of the grains Is changed from
starch to grapEl-sugar 1Jy. the pro<;ess
of manufacture. This, In effect, Is the
fi..st act 01 digestion; therefore, Grape
Nuts food Is pre-digested and Is most'
perfectly' asslmllated by the verY
weakest stomach. '''There'S a Rea·
son.", '

Made at the pure food factorIes of
the Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Read the llttle health classic, "The
Rn"f1 tn '\Vpllvill .... In n"".R

J
Responsibilities of Officers and

rectors.

One Point 9f View. ~
It was the desire q! a. tea.cher In a

negro schqol to fl:npress upon the
mlndll of the youths, t~e b~n.etits de
rived at Tuskegee aM o\her seat,! of
learning for the ambltloul1 negro. ¢ne
day, in closing a brUllant discourse on
this subject, In wlJ,J~~.aoo1ter T. wash;
Ington was set forth as a criterion,
she saId to one little boy who had evl·
dently hearl1 not a ;word of her talk;

"Now 'llalltus, give the na,me of the
greatest Q.egro?" .

The answer was surprisingly forth·
comlng-;--"Joe Uan,s!"

,
The Terrible Mafia.

Neither the Naples Camorra, the
Paris Apaches, nor the Black Hand of
Ame~'ica is the most powerful and tel"
rlbi~ 6etret society In the whole
world, in sp~te of the harrowIng de
taUs of their ghastly work. The palm
m\lst go to the'Mafia, y.ohlch flQurls11es
In Italy, and has done so for more
than 300 years. This society, which
works so swiftly and sllently, yet so
surely, wa.s founded In Siclly for pro
tection agaInst the Injustice of foreign
rulers.-:LOndon "P. T. 0,"

"

"The other night, com~ng home tlil
tll& car," said the pr~feft$ional e~tet'·

talner, "I ~egan to wonder If I could
brlng tears to my own e)'es as I do
to, tqe eye's of the other people, 1
tried.' 1 t1)ought of all the wrongs 1
had committed, and felt sorry for peo·
pl~ I had wronged. I thought of all
the mistakes I had made that other
people had profited by and pretty soon
the tears began to gather In my eye,
and roll down my cheeks. I

"I forgot there were other people
in the car who might notice me. Soon
a woman got up from a.cross the cal'
and came to me. ,

" 'I' see, sir,' saId she, .'that you are
in some trouble. Can I do anything to
help you?'

"'Lord bless you, no, madam,' I told
her, hasUly wiping away my tears, 'I

,am a'professional entertainer and wae
practicing 0"1 mvself. TMt's 'all,'''

I I

The oldest hQl1se in the oldest town
in Maine, a buUdlng which dates back
to 1643, is to lJe opened for summer
ns:o Tt nlAV hAVA ~n""'nTp.n A l:!.p.~J::!nn n~

A Lynn, Mass., preacher urges the
women of his congregat;lon to keep on
their hats in church, wh~ch showl:fthat
he knows one good way of solving the
empty pew problem. '

, '

The New England physician who Is
advocating death 'at ,birth for de·
formed chlldren as a means for the
improvement of the human race
seems to overlook th.e fact that CupId
was born bUnd. Just think of the love
and romance the worlel would have
missed had Cupid been chlorofo~m4d,

==:======1 ,
A tragedy 'was COnsummated the

other day in" st. Petersburg, when the
sword of honor which the people of
France were to have given to Gen.
Stossel was presente4 to' the St.
Petersburg Museum of War Rellcs.
The man, so short a dme ago "the
heroic defende.r ot Port A~thur," but
now discredited by court martial, and,
branded as a coward and traitor, was
not present at tbe ceremony, says the
Youth's Companion, and the dedlca·
tory inscription which recited his
courage and skUl had been changed
to a cOmpllmentary reference to thlil

• Rueslan army. "

lJodel tenements do pay, says the
,New York World. They yield a lair
return to investors, they a1'ford pleas·
ure and comfort to tenants, they exert
an InfiUQnce eleva.Ung to tne mOl"ai
and pbys~eal average of the communi·
ty. Why do nQt more rich men buit<l
them?

AmerIcaI') Ex.pan~lon.
Evidence accumulates that the Unit·

ed States is expanding in infiuenc~

and that American devices are abroad
In the world. 'Rev. Newell Dwight
HilUs of Plymouth chqrcb, Erooklyn,
is a competent witness. In his bacca·
laurell.te sermon to Rutgers collegE'
ttudfnts, In the COurse 6f an allusion

, to the growing power of democracy,'
he sald that "during a recent visit to
England he stopped at a hotel in Lon·
dOQ where he rode up an~ down stair!!

l~ , In an American elevator,' ate' rolh,
<... _ made of American tlour~ktaced cor·

~esll'unJeuce tu. an', _. - . ..an . ,tenog·
~apher who wrote Ott an AmerlCall
'rpewriUng m'achlne, and 'beard all
-ondon talking about the American
I~ ~sident. ~e cour<l ha.ve amllUled
,he Loetement Jlnd gone Into detail
$howina bow American appl1ances,
prOductions Ilnd ideas enter Into the
~verYday life ot the EngUsh peopl\:!
~J1d to greater or less extent into'that
<>f manr other nations, but his pre
sentation of the matter wlll carry a
'sigJ}lftcance not to be lost. The
American impress, says Troy Times,
is being stamped all over the earth,
and this means positive If not obtrus
Ive furtherance Of democratic Ideas.

f I., I •

,:1 h~'~: ~td"Qui~
• lW?l~t _ 1 ....~........... _

)" - fvIW~JI~D·;EEKLY. ..

ORD, 'C,.. NEBRASKA
" } ..

'C::::;~~-=- ..,
, -'.t, Amer~can Archltect\lre.

J 11 architecture is "frozen mus~c,"
, ,Alilericlln architecture has been a

\ U1e4ley of "Yankee Doodle," "The Ar·
" kansas Traveler," and "ragtime." At·
,;, ter the colonial period, which gave us

, ~ •fine specimens of publ1c. and private
~ 'J (' j ,buUdlngs, the~~ followed two genera·
~" '~ tiona of bad bulldlng, the result of

lli',~ t t liudden growth. Taste had I1ttle place
.t ~ in a coun~ry working night and day to
f. j, erect necessary shelter. That AmerlC:l

,1. ~::e~~:~~lnih~ :;ltl~~ %~ ~c~~t:c~
; ture Is ellpeclally .hopeful. A commit·
~ tee appointed by the American Instl·
1 tutes of Architects has reljOrted that,
) "on the whole, atc~tecture 18 being

taught In America \vith a broader
view, and ill c;ertatn respects ~ore et·
fective!y, than In aRy other country."
There are reasons why this good
teachln~ wll\ count in practJce, thinks
Youth's Companion. The architect dlf·
fers from other artists in that his
practical studio Is millions of dollars'
worth of materials. That studio, the
IJle'a.ns of deYeloplng the art, Is afford·

',e<l by the amo'unt, diversity and cOst·
liness of 'A~erican bullding. There is
a 'general improvement In taste and
increased respect for expert opinion.
Ricll buildefs, in.dlvldua,ls and c'ilrpora~

tions, losin$ much Of the arrogance
which m<?nel breeds toward all forms
of 6ervice, show disposition to give
the architect free hand to work out
his ideas, and not merely produce as
a hlrel1ng what .the patron orders. ~
may look In another generation not
only tor great art In publ1c bulldings
aM costly dwellingS. but for the reo
action of great things on I1ttle, for the
dhsappearance of the salmon-pink
dwelling beneatb. the jig-sawn porch
of which Ule American ba,s erstwhlle
been proud to sit. Finally, since archi
tecture, dependent Oll native materl·
al and landscape, is an indigenous art,
it invites the architect, preeminently
among artists, to crellte original, na·

I Uve types. The future may prodl,lce
"bufldlngs of distinctively Americau

beauty.
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Th. Olde~t Book.
The oldest book in the world to

whlcb a PoslUve date can be ass~ned
18 an assortment of proverbs some
what after the style of the proverbs
collected by Solomon. The work Is ac,
credited to Ptah·hotep, an Egyptian
king, and Egyptologists assIgn to It au
antIqultj' of at least 30Q B. O. Abra·
ham was called to leave hIs home ID
Ur of the Chaldees 1021 B. C., so that
thIs volume was written 1,100 years
before the begInning of JewIsb hIsto,
ry. The deluge'ls placed by most chro
nologIsts at B, C. 2348, so the 'book, it
Its dating Is corred, must have been
wrItten before the dooo, Metbuself!,b
,,'as born B, C. 3317. so that thIs paP1'
rUII was prepared and these proverbs
were collected when the oldest man on '
record was a 11'1"ely young fellow of
300 years.'.

~--:.,..---

-Th, Boat For th, MissourI.
'!'he eccentric and variable Missouri

liver has "a personal ffiend'~ in Georg6,
I'itch, . who declares .In the American
'Magazlne that the, itream Is navigable
enough it only the steamboats would
conform to its peculiarities. liThe' Mis·
sourl dver steamboat," 'says ,Mr. Fitch,
"should be shallow, lithe, deep chested
alid eltceedIngl'y strong in the stern
wheel. It should be hinged In the
middle and. should be fitted with a
suction dredge, so that when it canno~
climb over a sand bar It can assimilate'"
It. ,The Missouri river stel/.mboat
should be able to make use of a chan
nel, but shQuld not have to depend up
on It. A steamet' that cannot on oc·
caslon climb a steep clay bank, (0

across a cornfield and corner a river
that is trying to get away 'has little
excuse' for tryIng to navigate the Mis'
sourl," ' . '; .

..,.-.,:·;:~f;...:i(::"l
" ;·Tln. FIII,1f ,.••ih. :"
': ",po loll know'that too~ '14
with Up ~" asked the denti$t:t~'
one Of hI. patient·s mol,a.rj wf
little' pIck. " ; . " ; . . ':..':;::~"
. C11rideE!d 1 dq;' That was filled 1 .

&"0 ~b1 • ~U1;ltr1. dentist, and It Is ~
l)est d,llIng I have erer had put In..... :,
~ooth," ": ", .'( . i, '\f~.:~

c'Of coUrse' lUs.'.ItllI a pity'wp.rf ':
People do' no~' :tt~ow' tfat tact.,,: 'th~,
only trouble. hI ~ha! tip. Is 80 h,\r~ to '
lIlanlpulatEi It costa ,wore Ulan' gold,
iUling, and peoplew.lll not' pay the
price. for anythlnr; whl$ sounds s~
&~a,p'as till. 1 have ol)e, customer,
thoulli, who II educated. He ~ •
Wall street broker, and he' wIll not let.
Iile put any other kInd of lUling Into
hIs teeth except tin. 1I~ pays me '20

.an hour and lets me take all the tlme
'that Is necessary. It Is not so expen
!lIve as It seem~ at first, however, tor
once In a tin tllUng never has to 'be '.
renewed, whereas gold often does."
New YOl'k ,Prelils. ,

•

have been put in effect this summer
by the

U nlon Pa.clfic

Grand tourist resort of the people and one
of the most beautiful parts of the

American continent.

VERY LOW ROUND-TRIP RATES
To Yellowstone Park

....

For Yellowstone Park literatllre and full inror-
. mation in regard to rates, ro~e, etc.,

, inquire of ..

Yellowstone 'Park'
~ f •• ,

tOOt

DoUbf~f~h~~~:s~~~ii~~:", ·... SDoclallsf ofRounfallof' ~u1~::~OI i.Irl.l~ ~~(~~r". i'*;i,+,'7d;:'~t '6 ·J"""·'MUNr~p,(CiM~(OlE~}\·SHJ~K
that has vlsi.ted this community....· "'.', \ ~!r. 0/ T: Muftley, Meadow 1 1- t)'att... .e T~at 1~'On,ofth/ReaS~'n~rM~nt~IP~-
sincetheterrlble storm.. '01 AU8. - YelUs O.f, SpecialPra.cti.ce Af,.~ Gro.ve, Neb,r., .cured.. Of. h.e~.~t .' )Vl'ie+letoe ' IYOp~r~.ted Utilities DO,Not pa~•.·

t lit 1885 t k thi . t . f di' E 11 t' 0 . ',0 t bi d h· h' 1 .d "... . ' . ,~: ,Apropqs ot the decIsio.n of the W~~tUS" "'; , s ~Uc, .i coun 1 . .?r ng xce en ppOl'-., ro,u e an -4Qno la aq n,e,rt- ,~\ ......... Ham tO~11 councU to~bOl~h its '~6~'klf,

N.·~·~RASKA,. ~ast Saturday night at, about ,;' , tunitIes., I ous troubles. " -" ;,' -, . ',';' . ~ ,..,........~ department, ~e London Er,nIng News
10:00 in the ev~ninK. '. I " , Mrs. O. Linn Hoskins Ne~'". ".." .' p)'.t.0LlVt~ UARPIR. says:,',~' J .

',': " .. " f' '.' , d ' ,.' , . , ,'., . 'roE L~ ll'..rs., L1 IJUng Ohang, "As a matter ot tact, mqniclpal trad-
08toffioe at Ord as sec- A ter other threatening C.IOU S Some" Facts WorJh MentlomnlT _cu~ed of Qvarlan trOUbl~.:~; 1 bel1ev~ 1 wUl," said Polly ing seldom, if ever. pa;r!',' for the sim-

mail malter. had gathered in the nort~ and " I&. blad~er ~robuJe. ;, ,/ .: ,2[ ,'~"" : ~ .. ' ,Adams to a rldij:uloua, pIe re~sop' that l%lunl~lpal ewplorees
di$appeared,an innocent looking , ..,,' 'F. J. Roh Abia Ne:Qr;'U' (\lIleil . 'i;j.', china doll that sat on the are ~erely human and art! subject t?

I
II!, • .P'lib~ .BATBa,' , . I . l' .' " By Vr Daldwell ' '. !'y, i' \. ne,y starIng fixedly before her. the 1Vell,kI1esses of buma~ ~ature One
.. 4 in reasonable' time,'1.5O c oud crept up on us from the . .' \ of bronchial trouble, ,~p~itr~~9 ~t,;ias,:tearly midnight, and the house of thos~ wes..kne$$'es is tbe desir~ to do

cllearatter l ear,8I. north and soon beg~n \9 pelt the Sat' h'l in liver and dropsy.· , .. r' 4~' "1'4itStJ~I. The Ch~Istmas tre: st09d all the smilJlest possible amount, of work
",' , earth with, monster hailstones ev~l'. years ago, WIe. .' I' , .' , q~orated ,and Wltb the gifts hung for the ll/-rgest possible salary' and
",' I I R' " . . ' . prlVllte practice, I thought it Mrs. Mmme Rudat, CoJ~n111~Sl ~~6'n.tt In the llbrary, back oithe par- though th~sls doubtless a 'Very'repre:
rertsng ates... . ' The ground was at least half wrong to adve~tlse, simply be- Nebr., oured of skin diseas'{a.M )ot'J.8nl) PoJly had beeD"slttl~g beside henslble and Unsocial sentiment, thel'e

1)\11; ,.', ; incb I',';~ I~~1I I y~~ covered with _them wh~n the cause I l.ad been tolrt so d ha.'d kidney trouble. . ...~<~1( .~ fir~ In her pretty .1~IlOW. elde~owD 18 no gettIn~ aro.uod ~he. fact (If its ex~
~~Lrcb --!!I .50I 5.00 storm was over. . • . ~ . " ". an . . . . .' .. ," " i>ajaml\s. Pajamas \\ ere_ a fad that Istence. .~f municipal employ~s were

~~'.• '. . ~iili 8,0090.00 . G .' . '
h

not had experience enough to Mrs. D. W. Burr. David CIty, season among alfher girl frIends, and filled as the Socialist leaders fondly
;" • ,'. .• , .. 18.50 185.00. reat. damage was done ere know better. . After awhile I Nebr., cured' of skin disease, Folly always, 111 she saId, "kept fIght imagine them to be. with a burning di:

~
la four lnBer~lone. III Ord to gardens. and to win- di overed a valuable l'n ot nervousness and loss of appetite. along wIth the processI~n." ". sire to labor manfully tor the' com-

hentealine. dows. but this loss is nothingas.., p a , . .' , P911y was tired. for she had been munlty and to give at least full mon-
a1elhelltea line, . ~ treatment in certaIn diseases, Mrs..Chas. Ml1l~r, )Vayne, busy all that day. T~eywer~ not rlcb, ey's worUi for th~lr wages, then mu-

. ...uoentealine. . compared to the loss of $ome of and obtained a large number of Nebr., cured of dropsy, kidney and so much of the runni~g devolved nlcipal tradl.il.g would be a howling
. " .' '.' our fa~mers. 'I· and liver t oubl' d . upon Polly, and the three iloysw:ere success., Unfortunately' the, plain f~ct

~otu maT be&ln oreud at u, time It a ears that the storm lie- patien~s, enough to fUI~y te~t r . es an n~rvous home from school, and t~y had two Is that as soon as you get awa; from

~
to'P thla paper will bepromptlT PP my plan and prove its success. ness. She had been troubled visItors to {emaln tlU New Year's. private enterprise and compeUtion be-
subscrlptionl r:re r~lved wi~h the came yJolent in . the region of i thereupon prepared a lengthy for years. . One of thf\m was .Archle-It'ls enougb tween man and man you find that peo-

-llerstand.lns thAt the. lub~cnptioll Turtle Creek, and Ilradually in- . M C· W \. to call hIm .Just "Archie." So. whlle pIe begin to 'slack,' and public depart~
u.elUltU the lubscrlber notitlee the d' f' . d- t t" it paper on the subject and read l.t rs.... anderson, Nor- Polly brald.ed the heavy. mass of rIcb ments beCome the abode of sla<:kness."
:: hi. desire to,termUlOte the sub- crease m ury an. ex e~ as before the state'medical society. folk. Nebr., cured of general de- brown haIr Into one long loose ~la1t, - ......__. -"- _
t.', ' I . swept ~own the valley. ,. Whai was the result? ' A h:lH ability. 'enlarged It'ver·and pain she glanced at the mIstletoe and then Goi~1J Out of Business.'
'Po,. , Its general courEle was in a. d h r tb h t'" a. at the sphlnxlIke .face ot the ChInese Wet;t Seattle, Wash., has sold Its
t.iOf&ot One Wife. t . ht 11 f . 0 d to N th ozen members took t e :tloor to n e c er; '. . ,doll as she saId: ' street rallroad system. The acU.pn was

~
l .' .. '.' s ralg. ne r~m ror say what the treatment had been Mrs. J~hn. J3auman. Benton, '''Now, Mrs~ Ll.Hung Chang, wll~t taken by the'common couo<:ll and ap-

~.. ' ,.~a. Sm,lth and Annie ~. L.OUP' and. Scotia. Th.iS broug~t for a hundred Ye.ar~ ba.Ck. and NeQr., cured of bladde.r trouble shall I do? ArchIe loves me. I~ow proved by the'voters at .an election.
"~lina. ,bQth of Ord, Nebrask~. it intothe hills southeast of Ord, to claim that the <?ld tfeat~ent,' and'conatipation. .' . It from a dozen-yes, a thousand- ~~~;;a~~p~~:ti:el:t:-~c~~~~t~~eet

~
:, .?-,he arrlage license ldiddn dt so that the valley was not so though unsuccessful,'should be Mrs,. S. P. Amick, Tekamah. The Lakewood (0.) municipal electrIc
'H m, ch, but the coup e . i ba~ly hurt in the region of the continued, notwithstanding the Ne\.>r., 'curedoi tumor, womb light plant has been sold to the Cleve-

.

' t.tet. t~e.y w.ere pron?unced ~an B.end as. weJ;e the crops. in the new treatment had been s,uccess- trouble,' loss of appetite an~ ~~rJ~~':I:oa:~t~t~;~~:~t:::~~I:~~
~Qa wi e by the accomodatmg hllIs, but at North Loup and es- f 1 I th ht diff . tl d constipation . 93.3t for le'ss than half the amount the mu-
',.. ., U '11 t h' . 11 S' h . u . oug eren y an . ...ev.T ornas A. zze ate peCla y a~ cotia. . t ings were tl' d' to ., 'th' .' . ' nlcipa~ lights cost on ~oonllght sched-

.i1rt house'yesterday. . . pretty effectually destroyed. 'In cO~lhnodue dUdS? e. nbelw For five per cent. whld ule.
i h 'f hi d ddi J" h f h' ' i' . met ,an ma e remar1{a e anti cyclone Insurance see ' Middletown, Pli., has abandoned its
f~\·if, is my t r. ~e ng, muc, 0 t. IS reg on the loss of oures of diseases that had beenM rN tt« 81 I ' munIcipal ele(:tric lIght plant, for whIch
\ode t~egroom, a wel~-to-do cf."l?Ps is compl~te. , From there ronouncQdi curable'; M c u. ess ng. it Issued $28,000 bon"sat 5 per cent.
·W'.~r whose 67 years dId nqt on the storm kept. on its gen~ral Pb' i' l}. d " idl Y . ~ The plant \vas not only unprofitable,
(-le'him."This is my third coursethrouhQ'h~',Ce'ntral City UShlU~SS .. ncrtep~ste I rap dYt aIdS Remember :the. Chautauqua but was beComing obsolete atid would

I .', CJ eac person a cure 0 commences Satursay. '; soon have. required considerable ex-
,l{nll." he repeated with a and farther, doing 'great havoo f i d 'h' ., 'I tu pendfture fqr new machinery. 1twasij ~winYle in his eye, ,'Cbut ali the way" , some x:. en , w 0 came m rn FOR SALE-A sixty-five dollar also found that current could bebought
"h~ 'best." ProbabJ this Is the"w rst h il and, was ~ure~. Each patient cabinet sawi.ng machine, g'.ood chcap€r than th€ city could produce It.
Tl . '. Y., o!\< advised me a httle. What then? 'The village of Beverly, 0.,' has ad-
~~ see" hesSoid, thIS time storm lU POlUt of extent that has I th t 1 it th t as new. Will sell for eighteen vertis€d for sale its electric light plant.
.. " . i 1 ccthe everv' 't d th La ina arge c y ere were no dollars if taken soon. InquiJ;e ,,'

alB .ve:
y

sar t~S y, 'ih" To IS~ e t . e u~ reg o~. more than 400 cases o{the kind. at office of Honn'old & Dav..is. Parsons Makes an Admiulon.
~! JUS marr e WaS . e e rs lmptes:; ou~, , ow- I cured every case that came to . , In a recent article Professor Frank
p rt of my boyhood and. Qver, as to the los~es In the vi- d tJ -h d thO to d' 23-2tp,~. Parsons, who became widely known

f
-Jih w~ have wait~d a long cinity ot O.;d were overdrawn, or me ant thPen dai n? bm~ Of as a municipal ownership advocate'

.
" ''hecau'''e of the circum- at leas.t the corn cr9P is "'oming eXI~ePal . he 0ir . naryI k uSlUethss o. On June 30 Lee Schuyler and through his serIes on that subject in

'" .... ..., oc n e Miss Jennie Barabry Mauh, Hearst's BO,ston American, makes the

1
);;>;'8' surrounding our lives, Qut amazinoly and ,will not be as a h P dYS dClan. d th ew d er f following remarkable admission: .
\iQ ... e e 0 both of Gar:tleld county were
l~sticouldn 'twait any longer, nearly a total loss as some fear- wthr un1 re hS an hQusainhts b "Unless the conditIons of success, the
t· . '. d '. d'h h . i 0 ers e sew ere w 0 m g e married by JUl)tice of the Peace ~areful se:ection of men who wIll give
r($h~t weare free, to 0 as we e, t oug, many fields are d if th . I' k . d I Westover, the city honest and efficient admInls-
":"lrl.'f doubtless total losses. At bes.t cu~e". . ey on y new, an . trat1011 of its public w:orks and the'
~~/' interrupted the little it was a disastrous affair•. " . ad .:ertlsed. Cured h_undreds of The state banking board has entire absence of the spoIls system
1Icl' 60' fag'e my' , others. and have advertised chartered the Commerical Sta'te ... and pa:~isan politics from 'munlclpall,t. am years 0 .. - _ .. ' '. JI:B: WBAFl'ED THE BHlUNK1NG LITTLII business-unless these condItions are

.$s>me people think I am too .' Ida Items., :.. ever since.. I have reheved bank of Arcadia, which h~s a F~Gtl~ IN Irs FOLDS. attended, to, municipal ownerhlp can-
1..'lllarry, but I .don't think M,rs. '. G. 'w•. Mlckelwai f;: and more suffermg, ,cured more pa- capital stock of $10,000..' The things, but lie Is so shy and timid. not j;lPo upected to succeed," .
~ tients mad"" more people happy Minnie Blake Is engage"'.., and so would Sh, Got Wise,

.JIiAkes ,ai;ty differnce when ohildren of Ord came .lIP Wed- '.". ..' incorporators are John Wall, 1 be if only ArchIe had the courage of A CITY OFFICIAL'S OpfNIC)'N. A Laramie woman went to the the-

f pers,6ns llav~ cared for each nesday evening and spe~t the and done more gOOd .. generally Bepe Wall, W.~. Greenlee and. a-:"a chIpmunk," she hastily added as S:~er the other night with some frIends,
""" a life time. II . Fourth' at Burwell. with the because I have told th,e people P. W. Round. she thought of her bare feet and POS- Why Municipal Plants Are Oper.ted at but when thej' were seated she was
..,,. , what I can do and I shall go on sible mice. "Now, If I could hang thIs a "isadvantage. ': separated froUl her friends by a man

I'fhen the aged groom told the Craig family.. " '., .. mistletoe to the chandelier tonight In Professor George F. Sever o~ Colum- and WOman who seemed to pay no at·

~
'rY of the love between him 'Mrs. Kenne<ly retruned home with the good wor~ as long as F?r t~e la~t time till the cl?se the excitement of seeIng our gifts I bla university and for several years tentlon to each other. The womaD

'd his hride, whUe the latter Sunday af~er' sp~nding a few my strentgh will permit. , of our plano contest.t.he standmg could' manage-1 know I could-to get consulting engine€r of the depJUtment figure!! out that If the two people
Y .... I d i b 1 h f th t t t 11 b b hlnl under It beside me. and the boys of water supply, gas and electrIcity of would sit o~r a seat she could sIt

9dded aPP1'OVS,J, " ' day\) at tbe GoOdenow hOD;le., a ~~rt se eoause •. a~e ~ e cc~ es an S WI e pu . would do the rest, and then-,,'ell, the Kew York city, was r~cently called with 'her frl€nds, ,Bracing up her
.. ~ - ,e wera 'Eiiigage<rto-bemat- -'MM h' " d' "f something 'forth .l).dvert~sIIlg. hshed thIS wee~, . Take a good ice would be brokep, i willi! you UpOll by the SYl'aCU$e lighting comfils-I nerve, she said sweetly to the ,ma.n,

.' . . . " . r. eyers ~ lppe l), car 0 I have qiade myself competent look at the wa.y. the' contest say so, Why don·t you sp€ak'/" sion to give expert advice as to the de- "Beg, pardon, are you here alone~"

~,'u~btourttoYn-fiVeccyoeuanrtsoafghO'er c,attle t'i> Omaha Monday. • by years of. special ~tudy and sta~ds for it will be the l.ast till SayIng thIs, the daInty llttle beauty sIqlJllitj' of that city's embarking upon The- \llan stared at the curtain as If he
I". l} M B d t t) d stamped l1tr foot, now In Its sllpp€r, m:lllicipal owncrship of Its electric were drawing a salary for It. "1 beg
Fl ' to' t'h rs. ergru e s.pen un a.v exnerience and by t,he expendi- after Saturday, August 3. Mean- wb.lch jan'ed th~ room ever so sllghtly, l1

o
"'htiul!, According to thEl Svracuse partlon," the womau. said a llttle loud-

I1~S we were never ge er at Goodenow's Mrs No·rton·' , ,J".·1 th b 11 t b \11 b I . k d th d . h - Jf....
uch

of the tl·me. At last ,- , .' -.' , ture of 1.arga sUll].s of pl0nlilY. whl e e. a 0 .ox w e oc . an e. oIl did nod Its ead, Polly Post·Standard . Professor Sev'er ex- er, "are you, alone~" "Get wIse," whls-
,_ drove over after her Monday d d 11 h laughed. hal( startled, but with new 'pressed the o~lnlon that the clty could per€d the man hoarsely through thei told me right .out that they ...• By ad vertsing I place befor~ the e .an. no one Wl ave a~.ess courage. She took the night llgbt In not produce lights at as Iowa cOst as extreme corner of his mouth; "thIs II

foot want me tor a son-in-law, Mr. Galfor~ and Mrs. 'Yllsou, people the facts which enable to It t111 the day of ~he c10smg one ha~d 'and the bunch of mis.t1etoe In thej' are n9w furnIshed by the Syra- my wife,"-Laramle Boomerang,
,: th . the·r dauo-hter brother abd sister of Mrs. Sharp them to know what I can do. I of the contest, wh~n the final the other, with Its grappling 'Inres, and cu~e Lighting company,' and stilted
~ m'aersraiemdetoyeaarmanlwllomnth~y ha.ve been spending several da.ys t~.ereby reach t.housan, ~.s! who, count will be .mad.e in the.pres. stole downstairs to the llbrary door varIous l'easons, why munIcipal electrIc 'South American Oil Birds.
~ and on Ipto the parlor. not noticing that .light plants are not conducted as ettec- One of the animal curlosltI~s of South
4chosen for her. \ at .tpe Sharp 40me. ' .I' "lven up by local phYSICians' or ~nceKof all who.Wish to hWltnesds the library door had shut to with the Uvels and' economically as. plants Alll€rlca Is the "oIl bird," or guacharo.
\l'u.e'll, after t'nat I wa's prett~.v M.r. Ken. t met with a very pe- unsuccess~ullt treated,. give It. eep _movmg to t e •en sprIng lock. O\'I'uel1 by' public senke corporatlons, It bl'eeds In rocky caves on the maili-

I' oJ P Polly dId not wish to awaken any To quote: " land, and one of Its favorite 1haunts Is
~ and finally got married my- cuIlar aCCident ,Friday. In some thems~lves up as incurable, I now, member of the famlly, so she did not "lIe said that hIs investigation of the Island of TrinIdad. It lays Its eggs

.\£ M.y first wife was a good way his knife was open in hi~ cure them and t~ereb.y enlarge 'On July 4 Miss Stdla Ragan .swltch 01;1 the lights, Her own tiny the subject convinced him that the In a nest made of mud, and the youngr... 'p"""ket anrl he fell 0 'l't th my new A e'
d of usefulness By lIght but made the darkness vIsible. It mUllngement of a munlcIplll pla'nt was bIrds are prodIgiOUSly fat. The natives

1~~U\U anI! I was very happy bl'd ~ ..>-'. . ~.' e. h ~.~ h d '... le.ft for Council Bluffs on a visit, was fearsome dOWlf here all alone!n hampcred 0;' the laws governing a mu- m~It the fat down In day pots and pro
uhll about sixteen yeats ago, ~ e gomg l?tO his . lP clear no ot ,er way t an a vertlsmg so sh~said:to her people, and the dl\rk, so she hurried and pushed nIcipalitj', The superintendent did not dul:e from it a kInd of butter- The
ih.en she died. I thought twa.s to.,the, bone. .H;e is under the could ~hese ~eople k.now tha~ now it is learned 'that on the 6th the sIde table over Into the middle of ha'l'e the' same advantages In making caws Inp,abited by the birds are usual-
r doctor ' care and we hope for n they could be cured Every the roo.m under the chandeller, with the the imprO'l'elllents, some demanding Iy acce~sIble onlY from the sea, and
~ving l.ots of trouble,then but it IS . ' 0 'h.' .' . . '" . she me~ W~lliam Petty there and mistletoe on It, and then brought a ImmedIate actIon, as when acting tor a the huntIng of them Is sometimes an
~d not' begin until after I had serious resutls. . t rifty and prosperous busmess at the Presbyterian church was dellcate, lorig legged, gold painted chair, corporation, Ttle .lbgth of tIme re- excIting sport. '
a:.;"'en in.arrled the/second t,ime., Mrs. Brookus of Burwe.ll visit in ,l~fe, save tho.s? of law and married to him, from tha.t _olace on which she climbed timIdly, lI~tenlng qulred for proceedings tor au expendi- ~-,...----
~ d M G d M d medIcine advertise f eely all the while for a sound. ture by a municipality, he saId. might Poor Bird!f: UMy second wife was mu'ch -e !s. 00 enow ?n ay. ....' \.J: . . going to Pittsburg, Penn., to The <;..handeller was hIgh and Polly be dangerous to the success of the The foolIsh man approached the woo-
,," ounger than I was and we did .Mr. and Mrs. Mey~s visited La~yel'sdo not, for they u~e in make theh~ home. Mr, Petty is not tall,. so do her best, standing on her plant. He further stated that there ap- dettul goose that laid the golden egg$,
no't get alohg very well too-ether. at Craig's Sunday afternoon and their business only wh.at others well kn'own here, havI',ng ll'ved tiptoes. ~he .could not reach the fixture. pcare<l to be no Incentive to highlY em- "'bId bird," ejaculat€d the foollsh

f,'T' ~ h d f th b "I musJget up on the table," she saId cie~t men to take charge of a m~nlcl- man, "I think your time has -come.tYou See, I was rather settled and evening. ave ma e or . em years e- here formerly and is a. most ex- to her~elt. "and I hope I'll not fall and pal plant. He did not believe that a Golden eggs are no longer popular.
:.she wasn't. We quarrelll'ld a fore. They on.~y do wh~t has qellent young ijlan. His bride break my ~eck and rouse the house." superintendent of a munIcipal plant Why can't you lay gold bricks?"
Fgood d'eal of the day and some of . Mrs. Hollingsworth Gone. been wr~tten. Regular doo- is o·ne of Valley county's \most Just as ,thIs very courageous little would show the same Interest In the "Because, master," replIed the goose,

t
. to' d t d' t' f th malden stepped to the teable with one management or the plant as If servIng "I don't belong to the bricklayers' im·

the night, and at last, agreed At her poDie on t)ylvan Dell rs 0 no aver lse or .' e excellent, young Jadies. and they toot, while the other was st111 restIng a corporation which gate him a large lon,"
that it was bes~ for us both to be Street, Sullivan, Indiana, on sam~ reason. T?ey h~ve both l!axe the best wishes o~ on the Insecure ~halr, there was the degree of power In making any changes And then the ax: fe\.l.-Chlcalo News~

~
. ivorced. That was granted in Thursday evening at ten o'clock, nothmg new, nothmg. WhICh sound of a latcllifY In the front door deemcd necessary, A city, he thQught.

1 h t tt this regIon. and then II. blas~ t:l! wintry wInd an~ would demand honesty and only' a fair When She Listen•.
Nebraska about the first of this June 27. Cora May Hollings- someone e se as no wrl, en or two voices In the hall. They were amount of techn1(;al sk1ll of its super- "Poo.r Henpeck! Every tlme bIl

. w'" year. . worth peacefully and quietly told them of, they get their It'becomes the painful duty o~ those of her oldellt and most unbear- intendent, and chances for a change of starts to ,say anythl.il.g hIs wife stops

"

,:..';" . "You s'ee hO·,W·I·t.·was after that. passed away. knowledge froom the boo.~s. A th,.e Quiz to again men,tion the able brother Fred. and the other voice. administratl09 would .not promIse the blm," ,
d di i t 11 h i

belonged to ArchIe Steadman. It was reward for etllclent service that mIght "Not always. He has a habit of talk·
:. '. I knew that the.husband of ,my She h~d been ~ pat~ent suffer· m~n may rea me c ne I ~ s misdoings of some of Ord's boys. too much for Polly. It would be awful be expected of a prIvate company." Ing In his sleep, and when be does that

. '.' old sweetheart was dead, and so er for many weeks and death bhnd ~nd then know qothmg Tuesday of this week Melvin it Fred discovered her. ,,~ - she just lIstens breathlessiy."-phlJ&.
, 1 W'th about It To be successful he Hather, son' of F. G, Hathe~, She tried to step dpwn from her rn· =-+ delphIa Press. I

after thinking it over decided came a~ a re ~as~. 1 cqurage •. secure perch, l;lut the treacherous orna· ....
thj).t she would make' a good born of faith and hope she died must apply hiS own mind, aged 14 years, and Clifford Mil· mental chair tllted,andPo14y came down /'
wife. And you will won't you," without a murmur,of fear. She ,Make his own researches, and ligan, son of Sig. Milligan: agerl suddenly, strikIng her head against •

, f 'thf I b f th to d th t h t h 12 years were arrested for steal. the table. She was tQO frIghtened ~ohe asked turning to her.' was aal u mem er 0 e 0 a emus ave room teel the hurt, for the noIse was grea.t
For an~wer the li\tle old lady church of Christ and dally lived and opportunity. He must have ing ~rom L. P. Sorensen, 2 enough to startle Fred Into saying:

smlloo.•-Denver Post. !lo ~eautiful and Ohrlst-like life. cases, hundrends of them, and ,,:a~~s, 5 pocket kn;ives and 2 "What's that? Burglars, I'll bet.
': She 1,eaves a husband and four con'1pare results. If he does not rmgs, ~all valued at the, sum of Oome on. Arch," .

A di N . Saying that, Fred bounded forward
rca a ews. children w:ho were at her bed; do this he is a machine without $5.35, The .boys had the prop; and switcbed on the light and, seizing

Pad Round made a trip to Sar- side at the last. novelty, skill'or ingenuity, still erty on their persons and owned a heavy cane from the hatrack, sprang
gent on'Friday evening. ..' ,Her mother, Mrs. Amos plowing with a wooden plow, up to the theft. They will be ~to the parlor. But POlly had manag-

,VI' 'b ht b f h . d ed to get on her feet and scamper to
'<' '. Last week a swarm of bees took Travis l,\nd two brothers, Fred stil. travelling on foot or horse- roug e ore t e county JU ge ~he library door, dropping one of her

,Up quarters under the house of and Frank, and one sister, Mrs, bacJr, and inf(oring the avdant- Saturday when' sentence wil.l be slippers as she went and leavIng the
L Myra Watson survive her. ages of steam,'. living but not passed upon them, lamp behInd her; but, try as she mIght,Henry Nelson. They se",m to she could not open tbe llbrary door,

ha.ve come to stay as they began Her body was laid. to rest in learning. Th'il same is true of So' .." and stooo there puInng with a strength
business at onoo.· th~ Price cemetery Saturday. lady doctor.' I H. O. Cooley is 1D the Clty to- born of desp,eratlon, w~lle Fred said:

Mr. Geor~e Wolf o.ftlciated at - Del'0'w'" y'ou will find published day, on his way. to B.urwell, "Bur,lars! Ilere's the light. They'reWinnie McMichael received in- -4 after the lPfts on the ·tree. Oorpe on!"
juries while fixing a wagon the services. the IHunes llind addresses of some to get up a speCial write - up WIth his cane swinging llke an In-

.;. of tli.."recen•.' cures that' I have of that town. He. is.now regu- dIan club, Fred sprahg Into the library,
Tuesday. The wagon' fell on Mission Festival. H ~ lady in that b s nes and has while' Archie, with his umbrella~ foI-

l him while he was under .it put- mad~. Thes~ people's aftlictions . " U I s towed. and tloth advanced upon the
;,; . tlng 0,n ..some repairs. If God permits, the Danish were, under the ordinary physi. Just sent a. ~rlte-up?f Sarge.nt burglars. They could hear the rattlIng
, Lutherans' will hold a mission cian's oar~, considered hope- in to ,that prmter, which proml~- ~f the doorknob. and Fred shouted:
; H, O. Cooley ha.s had a ne w festival at the home of C. ·Holms, less, and 'no prospects for a es to ~e a very ca~hy effort. H. Remembered.

croquet grourid ma~e in front P; Mortensen's place, the 19th cure: ~; CooleY.lsa fa~i1e writer and has Uncle Johnny Major was an ab-
of his residence. of July, commencing at· 10 . all thr requiSite push and otber sentminded southern . gentleman.
A~ inch and a half of rain fell o'clock a. m. Basket,dinner at Sophia Kpln, ~Ibion, ~ebr., qualities'necessary to make thl.·S One day Mose opeIf£d the big gate.

cure4 Of a. bad skm disease when his master drove to church
.', here Friday evening. noon. The following ministers " I .11', :1 .' kind of an enterprise win out.' and was uncertain whether to close
:' :Robert Pinkerton's sister was are expectd to b~ present: Rev. Mr~, L~~u ·'l.'owsley, Davi!! The fact that he has begun right the gate or leave it open, so he crred

,., C . . J .• E. 'p,.ederson, Dannebrog·, City,' Nebr., cured of female about home where he is known out as UJ1cle Johnny drove through,
': here visiting him last week. tr .hl d f 1 k (nr 'I h d',' \, " , Rev.J.,P.a:eede,CouncilBluffs; o'lr-:te~~ema~wea ness. and will hiweto meet~hat.he .lII.assa,mus set eg-ate?" In
,II Tije Boys Band played at the Rev•. lI. M. Hansen, CQrdovaj MfR' C. W, KUllan, Wakefield, says is proof that he is dOIng ~~:t;:U:~d ~~~;l~ ~;;e~~\~ni~h~

...._~ game Tuesday. Rev. J. P. Jensen, Blair. All Ne~rllcure4 of a tumor and the square thing. We ilre hoping when Uncle Johnny, hallway down
--<"'r--"ne~ of Ord drove Scandinavians are cordially in- l!v~~ tnd stpmaoh troubles. that he will succeed in his ven- the aisle, llalted with sudden recol-

-.. ,.....,:.' 'ited.· J. A. Larsen, Pa$tOr: hUE!,'~. fA; Studer, Way ne, ture. and feEll sure that he will. !~ction,. ~1~.tu,r?~..~nd said, 'rye., 11II__DIiI...~..._ ••_IlIIIII__... ... _
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Mary n retllrnt
Clarkp... •{ednesday
after visiting there f9f.
days. .t3he was accQ~
home by her sister Mr$

The Grand Island ba.
team proved to be too st~

the Arcadiaites' and di
them Tuesday by a scor~

O. It was a good game th
in fact about the best tha
been playe~ in this count~

year.

Wante~, ~very zqachine<n
engineer and separator 'mi
meet ~t the court house in
on the afternoon of Wedne
July. 17.•,at 20'cl;. ''-'',19
portant business on. :r

W.P. PlumJi:\er, pl
G. E. Arnold, secret..

. "> '

, ,

Name

/

ROXYAUBLE ......•.......... ':. Mira Valley

ADDIE HAUGHT , Springdale
MINNIE DONNELL ........• , .. ~ .Arcadia
ADA DRAPER ' No. Loup
BESSIE GRAY , .. .. .. Elyria
~NNA SLAVACEK,............... Elyria
ANNA SORENSEN .. ",' .. .. ,..... Elyria

-

How: the Contestant;
, ~

are' Corning

First Prize: A beautiful Hamilton Piano:
, chased from A. C. Johnson C& Co. and now

hibit at their store. ' ,
i' , "l!

Second Prize: A fine 0014 Watch. frc,m '\he I
stock of Geo. A. Parkins. The,Parkins store only
handles good ones, and this is Qne of the' best. ,

Third Prize: A fine Dress Pattern. Your choice
from the Mamie Siler big stock., ' '"

, " ,
Fourth Prize: A dozen of the Mutter studio'

, best $5.00 photographs. They are good ones.
, ,

Two Special Prizes: We want new subscril,.
and as a special inducement to contestants. to
cure them we will give to the one secUrin~'
4u"~est number of new subscribers their ChOlO
a Flfty-Dollar International CorrespOndenc~~
certificate or Ten Dollars in Grid; th""
getting the second l~gest numbt.l" .
scribers to have prize left after firr. .. _.

Tho Bailoys' DODI. Sturn
Ord's Best Store

",; \'
<Do's>

.peQpie~S'·i':StQr~".\~,
, I"., ,,1l! I , , .• , c . .; t.'.r\

~so known by ariothe~ name: ,.,,' ,. '.:':\·~'::I~·'::i'\\~

-The PyoEle',sFriend.· "":'::.~l'~
.. ".X', 7"';.'\,~:<~.:};:~!~,,1~!1:±'~
NO'~ICE: You ~e n~t b6~n.~1~1~~~~~1;~:;;

$20.00 ,or ,m()re to get, t~~ al>9X~;,.~
'. : ", ' '-. ': ..... ",' ;' ,/t ,'J?,,~;~i:'

dis~ount.but,Ol~ each a~ld e,ye.rt , ,;,
. ",. .oj:' • " ;~:'--' r~.:~.~ ';'~!~";;" \

($) dollar you' buy i~ cash 0.( proou.,cel." ,
• !'J ..'. ""-.--~.~?:,,,,, .', ....' !,'/

We have just received a lle-& line':'~6r\
, ' "'\ ',' "'\t'~'

MID-SUMMER GOODS for'this;or:,~"';'"
,. -. .. " ; \ ~'. ,."".' '<..:H-<'"{\ '

casion, that :lofe exceptionally "CATCHY,"
.....4 .", • ,,\ '~'_};~""?f~

CHICK an(f CHEAP:' Call in, aJl~:~L

. m ak~ our sto~e rour headq~l~rterS,'~11:1A,;,

,see us wheth'er you w~nt' to purd~~f,':'{
. . ' " :;'J,,\

or 110t, i, <I~\;'

.,

The
, \

, '" / ' 'WE WISH to remind you tI~~twe,
on account of the Chaut~lUqll~,

, ,have niade extra preparations for
that very interesting and impC?rtant
event. We particularly and kindly in·
vite visitors and all, to the inducements
we hereby pres~nt: While our l~rge,!

. roomy store is always a c()Ql place and
very restful for, tired visitors, we have at·
tractions other. than these above men-.
tioned. In .this Chautauqua we have an·
other opportunity of advancing'our reputa·
tion In making your ($) dollars reacti out
to the very limit. For example;

We Will give 10% DIsco,Ul1t
on every trne In the store, .

'no matter what, except sugar,' Salt and
dour.

we wOUla. like to be your DruggiSIS,

Th~ Gity PnarmaCy
, ,

O. P, LUSE, Ph~ G" Prqp,
u

lr
/i', '.,

1
1
I
I

1
• l
i

,
.. ./

)BW~k~~~~~~~~~~c~~~~~~'~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
j'(; ,:,l·,:.W·'',,'I'" '.' ""}''}. . away a piano and several other Wbite Rose an'd Crown gas- (lvenh,lg, at 7, p. m: The' Ord
}Of" " ,e good prizes to t11e, young laQi~~ ollno-at Ii1ackler arid Flnleys. Bantd wTi~~.favoill1' ~~ wfl~l~ a'd'cobu-
il, " " "::';'" " that do the bardest hustling for ' --', ',cor. , ~lS W '1"'04 owe Y

iUr l4rug sto~e Isstockl'ld his paper ,during the next three See J . .II. Capron for tafm tho ~l'estjn~atibn speech: by the
,.... meet the needs of months. Along with this an:. ,loans, at lowest rates, payable presIdent, n. M. Davi~. Mayor
~t4 t1J.ose who ar,e Ul nouncemethe tells 'us 'that the at·,Ord. '0J,>tions ii-desired. DaQie,ls will~~engive the ad·
;t~d tho~e who are per· subscription price will be raised ~oneyreadYwhen you ar~! dress of welcome, "'hich w1ll

,(~te~tlywelJ. . , '. to one fifty per ye~r at the close LucilelHoagland. a ffi~nd of be responded to by the platform
[,For s!ck people we carry of the contes~. I Editor Hardesty the Misess Kemp, arrlv~d in the ma?ager. Jas. E. Delzell, after
'i"the kllld of drugs, prepa- has been funning one- of the few city Tuesday evening and wHl whICh the Royal ..Hungarian Or·

ratl0r-s angi hick ~~m real good newspapers in the state spend a couple of weeks visiting chestra. will gjve one ot their
:uP~:::lw o~ th:

e
bes~ at a dollar per and we predict in the city. . celebrat~ m.uslca.l 'entertain·

p~~8icians. Our pre- that his increased subscription r.I.'he n a.l,zt' eal for harvest ment.' ,This will be supple·
scripton department is price will only serve to give bis h,' d a n~ lP i h' d manted by the moving pictures
complete in every detail. paper a better standing with the an. s from. anaas S eilr by the, Amerlc~n Vitagraph
It contains the most mod· reading public. agalll. ;It must be that the greeQ company. An evenl.~lg which
erneq~ipment and the, , '. " : bug fll:~led ~o harv~st some olthe you will enjoy~ The b~~t talent
service IS expert. , . ' In the trottlI~g ra~es at ScotIa wheat 10 that state. that can be secured will be with
F.or well people our'm~g· on t.h~ FOJ]rth Wilha~'s horse You can~ow make the trip us. ' The Sunday morning ser.
lllfich:nt <s~llo fountam, took first, a Loup, CIty hor&e from Ord via the UQion Pacific mon will be by Rev. Luther Lud.
wltb Its delicious bever· took second and Raymond Gass's '.".." . " h
agOes our superb line of It t k thO d Th I tt .' to Centra.! CIty. David CIty. and den. a man who l1as. been on t e

, . , " co 00 Ir. e a er IS a B t' . b t h . 'f 'I f . ' t t i thpure. dainty c?nf~ctlons. ltd' d t f SIM earlCe, WIt ou c ange 0 cars. pat Qrm mevery sa e n e
c~oice domestIc and. im., a e eseen en , 0 eepy ag. ~. F.R. Fr~ck, Agent. union from the Atlantic to the
ported cigars. exqUIsite the mare, that was( a leader of . , . Pacifio ocean.' Intbe afternoon
perfumes, etc., offer de- the sport in early days of Valley . The BIllIngs Hospl~al, Ord, R Si willbe witll us and in
lights that can be had on-, county who was ownedby'Ray. Valley county, ,Nebraska. For ev.,a~" ,
ly ~here goods of equal mond's father.' In the pacing the care of surgical and confine- t~e evenmgThe Scenes or the
quahty are sold - and L C't h t k fi t ment cases only. 'Dr. Robert A. Llf~of Christ will be presented.

, such a place is hard to race oup lY orses 00 rs B'li'" , ',I.'he Royal Hungarian Orchestra
find. I ~nd se~on~ and ~oNutt's stal- I, mgs, manager. " wlU furnish tbe musio for the

h?n thud.. The t~9 who lead T~e members of the Ord Gun day. . " R trull
hIm are old campaIgners on the club enjoyed an afternoon at the. d th t . th espec y, , " .

~:~ir:6~lthem h0v4nga rec- =:r~:·w~::ur~hod:"~Y""t~: ~~~::l/;~r.fh :'n:~~~o: CJOCe'PE.OP.L"E'S' S,.·,TOR.. E.~.·.••":',,.•..-,:-c.',

.. The Fourth was a day~ to make club members. Otto Murschl car· . te ndo~.Itna 10tnh or coubnli y SnutPlck
r
. ~t ( '. ..', . . '. . .:::

, '" . . E m en en on e repu ca . MA'MIE SILER' P t ,'. ';;red lemonade 'look good Our rid off the honors With d. Wat· t i th t 'b '. ht " an ., roprle or \' ",;",". , .', 1 'd" e ,s a rIg young m "_
people scattered to. all parts son a c ose seco~ . ,G. H. Mann.' 'The only thing , ' -- . , ",: 'c,;", f, ,',"

~~~~~~~~~~~~__4...._"iA...riJ...' ~~-~~ ~here tberew:ere many at~rac· John Be~an is back from his that may be urged against him ~r:e~~~@~~@ll§~~ " " , ',' 'k' .~~:,
' ' !'"'.. tlOns.' Some weut to the to~ns trip' down in Old Mexico' and is his age. 'but he is far more , . .' .", ,.? \i 'THE,ORD QUIZ below here, some to the rIver tells us tbat be enjoyed a. very developed and experienced, M,on~y to lend,! Honnold & Ice cfeaw. 25 cents a quar} .

==========.=;'\==,= a,nd others ,hung up arou?d pleasant vacation. While he than many an' ol~er map. He Davis. . , Luse's fountain. . ',',
W. W. HASKELL, Editor and Owner. home. Tbe day. was qUIet tells us that the country down has been teaching in t,he Svring· Ira Scott is back to lOrd ar. See J. W. Carkoskl tor \1

I w; 0., PARSONS, CitY. Editor. enough at;ld of a klDd to make a there looks good, to him yet he dale scbool for some time and riving the first of the week: and feed at Pascoe's ball!. '
=============:=;==I lazy ,man want to hunt the .shade. thinks that he can be satisfied has mande sucb an excellent ree· ' " " ,
ORD, VAt"LBY OoUNTY, N~BRASKA. Gran.d I:sland was. the chIef at~ in ~ebraska for a .few years yet. ord that the board voluntarHr If you have a!)y buildings to Four and one·baH pO'
,,__~_~ .... ' tl'act\(;m, but qUIte a number raised his salary for another move call on Jobn K. Jensen. hail ,hlsurance 'at' )lvn;
LOOAL N E ""vS stoppe~ off at Scotia to see the A gasoline stove in the Everett year to '65 a month-prpbably Th~ Ord Band is doing good Davis. " " ,

races, III which several Or:d hor· Lewin bome caught fire Monday the highest wages paid, by apy work dispensing musl,c each J9
hn

WaU has, b~~-~-~i
Teachers' institute next week. ses were entered. morning and for a.. minute it county district in the' county. Wednesday night. post:glaster of Arcad1a., t

, , D. B. Smi~h brought in a few looked as ifa big blaze would reo He is a hqstlerand in every way W. E. Ch~pin went.to Minden has appointed Mrs. Jame~
The county board was in sese samples of wheat heads last Sat. suit.• The blaze w~s soon under qualifie~ for the place. Sure ,it to enjoy his summer vacation er as a deputy.

slon yesterday. ' urda.y which prom,lse to make control, however, llnd the da~., is that he wlll be hunting for Monday morning. . __~ I

Smoke Sinceri~, Quotation tbat field a record breaker. The age was srqalL f something to do if he Is elceted, . , A telegram caIled,Dic~
:and Tycoon at the City Pharm· grain is ion new ground and -- and will not be lying around for Alva. Rockhold is in the city field to Omaha,Wednesday
aoy. stands as hfgh' as his head" and work to turn up. Uis not at all visiting (or So few days. Alvl;\ is ing to accept a position,w

A daughte,r was born 'to Mr. is very thick, ;too thick in fact. 0Ur' probable that his school ~board now employed,in a barber sh<?p aarber'Asph,lt compan,
and Mrs. Everett Lewin last Fri- The best' heads' are six inches will let, him off, but thi~, may be in Gothen_b_u_r_g.__-,--

" d"yevening. long and th~· berries are fill,ing arranged if he decides to make Uelen Barstow came up from ' Silas Po,rtis of Faids>
.. '. is in Valley 'Q1' ,'t»'well. Now be is wanting some, the x:ace. Lincoln last Sa.turday evening
A :a.aughter 'was!?orn to Mr. d i'll d f d • it his son. B.

on~ to bring in sometbing better. ..........-- For Chautauqua luncbeons go an w spen a e~ ays VIS "
and Mrs. Dan Turner in Rose- The thing that is worrying him .• , to Fackler & Finley, the grocers. lng friends in Ord and vicinity. pect~ to vir
vale last Friday morning. S" h k country 1 ,Juple, of,'

now is how he will cut it with tr'0 n. g't Fine assortment of fresh coo· 'A card 'from Mrs. H.F. Lewis '
Tbe Quiz waot9 a correspond- his binder. ies. crackers. bread. also fine says tbat.she is hi Kippeu, Ida.

ent in every community where assortment of Heinzes' bulk and ho, 3500'feet above the· level of
it is not now represented. The season of the' y~ar is at bottled pickles, sa,uces. olives' the sea, and is, enjoying the visit

' .. hand for folks to mention names .... 1 m
, u,......,.. etc. O.anned meats, canned fish, very much. ',\ . ,

Arthur Honnold arrived in t~e for nominations ~or county elffi.
city Sat~rday eveni.ng and WIll ces this fall and alopg with sev- THE strength of peanut Qutter, :also

h
:Callflornia Rev. L. O. F'onslJill deliver

rem"in In Ord untll after the h h 'd h . . fresh fruits, peac es, p ums, . th D ';-'h 1.. . realot ers we have tlar t e b· 1· I ,. . d'b a sermon III e ams angu-
Chaut.auqua. name of S. S. Brown ,quite fav. our. ,uslness les pe~rs, orangbs. ~emonslan a· age next Sunday at 3 o'olock at

Uharley Halloway arrived in orably ruentioned for the office in the fact that ~au:as'w~~s1ee~~~:t~omG:~:e~ the ijapttst church, Everybody
, town from Norfolk Tuesday of county assessor. Mr. Brown the variety.. and for canning while you' can. Is invited. '

, evening and will visit friends is certainly well qualified for Phone 31. Fackler & Finley. Coral Rogers and Orlahdo
here for 'a fewda.ys. 'the place and' is a life ,long te- cotnprehensivene.ss

Our stor'e wI'I'1 close ever even. p~blican and is well de~erving' f 1· f J Jas. E. Delzell, maqager for Waterman ran a foot race on the
b' . ' 0 our tue 0 'uve~ tbe chautauqua arrived In the us~al racing street of Ord last

ing at e,ight q'clock, ex,cept·,.!?n t e position. ' , S t d n~te f 11' , nile clothing enable city N.onday and is at present a ur ay lU rnoon or. a sma
band, conc~rt night an9 Saturday Acarload of gas oil was reo putting' his time in to pretty good stake. Rogers ~as a lIttle too
nt,ht. -MIlford & Son. 9tf ceived by the Ord Light and US' fully al).d COm-advantage iIi making all arrange. much for the boy.
:' George Stover and family de· Fuel company Tuesday. This is pletely / to satisfy ments for the successful carrying Mr. and Mrs. Mason, who have
parted early Monday morning oue of tbe ingredients that will be out of the progl'am. Mr. Del· been in the north part of the
for a few days fishing trip on Ilsed in the manu.facture of gas ev~~y buyer. zellis a rustler and the manner state for some time, returned
the Sharp ranch on the Cedar. by the new process as soon as Our Jttvenile cloth- in which he goes about making home to Ord last week Frida.y

The opening days of th'e cha~. the new plant 1~ in..shape. A his preparationslllaijers w1l1 not and will make their 'home, bere
't 'u ,'11 b d tb carload of coke IS shlpped and ing is stylish---but be allowed to drag on the chau· again.auq a WI e as goo .as ,e . . . '

'.'., , I '1 I d 'E 'd Will lIkeWIse be here shortly. not so extrem'e that tauqua grounds.next week. H.e I Torn'orrow' Mr. and Mrs. A-M.
0, ,c os ng ays. , very ay Is a Tb" "II ,..". 11 th d d f i 0 d t 1 -,'. , 'd' d '11 d 11 t IS WI me", v a e eman so expectQ to remam n r un I . J

'\ 1 J., goo one an you WI ,owe. 0 th 't 't. th I' t"', Robbins will departi for an ex-
',' . , 'b t' t ., e S\ ua IOn" except e comp e- the rllost conserva- after tb,'e chautauqua. ten'ded trl'p through the we"'t.
> {, e prasen a every seSSlOn. l' - f'th I' t h'hi'" '"
" ,'\,' Ion a e new pan, w Ie s tive parent would J. A. 'l.3urgett the recently They will visit at the homes of
' " Onl~ one thing- can prevliln~ promised now. In a few days. \ ,. • made editor/ 01 the Arcadia several ot the relatives of Mr.

your crop from being all hOll ' ~ver 'questlon ,1tS C'hampion b'as the sympa'tby of Robbi·ns.
ld d - d tb t i '1 A contrjloct wa'smade 'i'uesday

· cou . esue, a~ a sa al I fl·tneS's.' the 'Quiz ,fOrce. In" ga,'me of The Y.-P-.-O-.-U-.-o'-f-M-I'dvalede.storm. -Insure against hail between tbeChautauqua people
throlAgh Honn,oId & Davis. and the gas company to light tbe base ball recently he fell heir to sire in this way to express their

grounds and}he big tabernacle Ours are _high- a brpken aim which put him in thanks and appreciation to Mr.
. Fred 'Hallock returned from for the time of the session. grade goods bu,t bed and will keep him from ply- Waterman for the ·use of his

· Omaba a few days ago and is Others requiring light or, gall inghis trade for several weeks. grove and his kInd :ssistance in
,'visiting frien4s in Ord for a. stoves maybe supplied also at not priced so .as to In th~ I¥eantime the devil is get· makhig their picnic a success.
. lew days. lIe has finished his regular rates'in the city. If you be beyond the reach tlng out the Champion and Is do· Ordtlred by a unanimous vote of

term ~t,school in the Omaha en· are' going to camp on the' , ing a mighty good job of it ~. tbe Midvale Y. P. C. U. '
, ;' graving schpol aI,ld will either gro.unds you will .find it to yuur of those of modest .We are iq receipt of an invi· Along with other damage in.

· go'in business for ~imself or ac: convenience to have a small gas means. tatio~ from Rev. Oscar Sweeney 1licted by th,e hail storm, last Sat.
cept one of several good offers stOVE) for the pleasure of camp at RIalto, Cal~fornia, to attend urday we note tbe damage done
he has receivd 'to go to work in life. In both price and the dedication services. of the to tbe roof of the big Baqey &
Omaha. Ulric Sorensen tells us that he quality, our aim is First Christian church at that Detweiler' ware house. The

Henry Marks came over from was unable to send' up either of . place. T~,e services were held building was covered wit.h a pat-
CaIlo,way last Saturday even- his balloons on the Fourth. At toinaintain' our ex- last Sunday and were doubtless eut roofing ~and the hall came'

, i~g ~nd Is sp~ndiog a few days Burwell an attempt was made to cl~sive standard as worth going a. long way to wit· with so much force that tbe root
VlsitlD~ relatl~es in Ord. H.enry inflate the big hot air bag but the' ness. We could not go, but are waspuDctured like :a sieve.
is ~t1.llm the lIve sto~k ...buslDess windwas too strong and it came retailers of reliable, ~lad to b.e remembered by BaUey & Detweiler say no more

, at hiS present. locatIOn. . Ll~e near to catching on fire. At worthy clot h i n g friend ~weeney. patent r:oofing material in theirs
most .of tqe .busmess folkS III hIS Nortb Loup 'the wind was' too Notice to Contractors and Builders. and the carpenters are' covering
vicilllty h~ IS a strong advocate strong tiO attempt to fill the bal which always gives If you are in need of cement the btg roof with shingles this
of county, divisil?n and thinks loon at all. '\. the best possible blocks for building I would, be week.
that it)Vill not be many years ' • pleased to. haye you examine Ed. McCall dropped into tbe
before Custer county will be di- The Ord folks at GraQd I('Iand servIce. mine before buying. ,These city Monday evening and has
~vided into four smaller count~es. celebrating tbe F'ourth got back .:'".•__ ... -= blocks are manufactured under spent a few days with friends

, - to Ord about four 'o'clock Pdday
.Next Satutday is the opening W. the Iate~t system and allowed to here. Ed. is now engaged in

of tb,e cbautauqua 'ap,d you wiTI morning. Grand Island tried to .e can\ SUIt you hard€ln in water. . the insurance business in Omaha
" show 'all their visitors a good

Bliss'a treat if you miss any part time but most of them returned at any price you ' Jobn I{. Jense!). tt and is doing well, though he
'of it. 1'he grounds are in 'fine F . L " purposes to resume law studies

',\' condition' and all things are be- home pre~ty well, tired out. , can afford to pay. . arm oans. as soon as possible. On account
, ,ing done to make it a suc~ess. Ii'. R. li'rick departed for Chi· W~ bave ready money to place of trouble with his eyes he was

The ~nts are ~ein~ erected to· cago, on the morning ot the The Dn good real estate security and compelled to quit these studies
!'day ~~d the concessionari,e~ will Fourth where lie WIll visit rela· can arrange your loan without ~me time ,ago, but b~s never
\ douQJiess be on. band t6i:no~row tives' for a., lew days. During Hal·loy·s' Dopt SlOr' (} delay, and at the1 right rate. lost his desire to go on with the

~.;.'c ., \VltQ. their QuUdtngs and equip- his absence Irving Thelin, has U • .' U Come in and let us tell you abo~t work. He is being treated now
f. m...ents ready to put thel '4-()ck'l'Icparge of the COmpany'S affa.irs . Ord's Be~t ~t.nt'~ -,-_ .. .. oL •••• ••• • - -
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Burglars Blow Open $afe.
Burglars broke into the postomce at

Lrndon,. l1l, and blew open the safe
vdth d) namlte Considerable money
.... as taken from the safe; a1'3o a large
<luaz:tity of stamp'S.

Working Too Long HOl.lrS.
Fedel'll officers at Dal1as, Tex, ar

rested Contracltor D. C. McCord who
Is bullding Trlnlty river lock and dam,
on the charge of working hill men
more than eIght hours a day. contrary
to the federal statutes The defendant
gaye bond and wlll fight the ease.

Fund for Science Hall.
'Coe oollege, Ced·u Rapids, la , com·

pleted a fund of $280,000 incll1~ing

$45,000 from Mr. Carnegie, for a sci
ence hal1 and $50,000 from the general

loard for endowment. ,

Will Run ~~aln for May~r, \
Mayor Eugene Schmitz, who b

awaiting sentence under convlctIop. o't'
extortion, In an interview at j:!an
l"rancisco, author~~ed the Assocla\ed.
Press to say that he will be a candl
dt.te for re-electiQp. to a four,th. term.'
and that he ~aSl!<IIeady ~eg'tn .the
prellmlnary -&dtk othls can\~aIgn:'Ho
declared that he is confident of win
nIng at the polls, and that nothing
\'I'llf prevent him from running, exc,ept
the denial by the appellate and su
preme courts of the appeal he Is pra
paring to make for a new trial of the
charge of which he sta.nds convicted
b)' a Jury in the superior court.

Given Advance In Wages.
Nearly 7,000 men emplo)-ed on the

street car llnes and elevated roads of.
Cllicp~o res:eiv!'ld an' a4vance In wages
ju!'y 1 of (ron!' 7 to 16 per cent. All
Union 'fraction emplo)es on north and
west sides of the city 'are inc1ulied In
the increaSe The elevated men on
tour elevated systems also profit py
the raIse The total number of car·
mfln who haye been ~he recipient ot fl·
nancial favors by the corporations
since May 1, Is 10,000,

BUSINESS BLOCK FALLS DOWN.

New Quartermaster Qeneral.
President Roosevelt has appolnteJ

Gen James B Alshire to be quarter.
Oloster general of the army, with the
rank of brIgadier general, to liSlJCceed
Charles F. Humphreys, who has te
tired

.
Four Men Fatally Crushed,

Two cars, heayIly loaded with steel,
~ecoming separated from a train a.,t
the steel works, Bethlehem, crashed
into a shifting en~ne. fatally injuring
Weston A. Gross, l{arry J. Marsh, WH·
Ham Dorney and Rudoiph Nus'S, em.
ployes.

(t ..... l " ,,\ '\. l tt ) (
A Dleppe, France, July ~ disllat¢h

says: Th~ gr~n4 prix of the automo
bile club of France was won toftay by
FeUce Nazarro, the Itallan champIon,
e.galnst 1\ fi~ld 9f thirty-eight' entrie~,
With: coolne~s, p,erve l\nd eR4qranc~

he g.uided his ~tr at a k~l\lnttl pace
and overhaul,.e~ l:.vo ot th,e menlhe~
of him, Lan¢la and Dufay, covering
the 477 mUes of the course in six hours
fortY-sIx minutes and thirty-three sec
oads, or at an average of 'a mlle In a
fraction over ftfty~ne seconds. The
fastest average time for a lap of tb,e
course was made by Duray, a fren<;tJ,
racer wllo covered the 4.77 miles at th!3
asto\lnding rate of a mile every n
7-10th seconds. The ·average r~te of
speeji maintained by the winner ot
the distance establishes a new world'S
record.

W. C.I Christie, tne only America!).
participant driying an American ma
chine, had trouble early In the NCe
and did not figure among the ~e~deu.

Dieppe was crowded with visitors,
and fully 50,OpO people saw the start.
The route was Hned by spectators at
all points of vantage, but owing to the
excellent precauUons taken, the entire
course being patrolled by '.1 total of
8,000 soldiers, there was no fatal acci
dents, and only one minor coUlslon
was recorded.

The, race was one of the hardest
fought and fastest automobUe contests
ever run, ,

Fifty·two Men Narrowly Escape at
Cincinnati,

FIfty-two men had a remarkabie
escape from death In the collapsing of
a four·story business plock on. MaIn
slreet, Cincinnati, only ten being in
jured and none of those dangerously.
The accident was .caused by the weak,
ening of the foundations by the exca·
vation being made at the cOrner of
r-;'mth and Main streets for the new
ten·story bullding of the Second Na
tional bank. The buIldIng that fell
y, as occupied by the ofIlce furniture
firm ot Levy & White. 'Its' outer wall
fell info the excavation where the la
borers were enjoying their mid day
meal. Forty laborers were employed
011 the job and most of them were
s(~ted around the excavation when
the wal1 fell. In the wrecked bulld
Ing were a dozen oUier men, some of
"hom Viere shot Out tp.rough the win
dows and wreckage Into the streets.

That a number were not kUled out·
rIght seemed little less than miracu·
lous However, the timbers in falling
fermed arches under which the men
\\ere safely housed.

Not untll nearly two hQUrs atter the
accident was it positively known that
no one had been kUled. Automoblles
"ere offered for servfceand soon car·
rled to 'hospltals the ten ni~n who
"ere found to requIre the attenti0f of
surgeons. J ...

CITY TO SHARE PROFITS,

AL.L PLEDGED TO SOCIALISM,

Reaches Retirement Age,
Rear Admiral George C. lteiter,

chIef of the lighthouse board, w1l1
be retired July 6 on account of age,
but wtll continue his present duties
....... ,1 n ....+"ha ...

'i Segregate the Saloons.
':tlA.e recent 'rennessee. legislature

passed an act allowIng N~Shvllle to
CoA~.Ae, tb,e saloons tp < tne uptO\\ n
dIstrict This segregation act went
into etfect July 1 and puts about 100
saloons out of business.

Plumbers On a Strike.
Four hundred journeymen plumbers

went on strike at St. Louis because
the master plumbers refused to ac
cede to a demand for an Increase in
wages from $5 to $6 a day Nearly
all the concerns In the city emplo)lng
plumbers are affected \

South Dakota Woman Killed.
WhUe passrng from their llome to

the barn, firs Walla,ce, wife of T. B.
WaUace, editot of the Collen (S. D)
Courier, was struck by lightning anil
instantly kl1led

------
Webb McNill II Stricken,

Webb McNall, who as state super·
Intendent of Insurance under Gover·
nor Leedy, gained much notoriety by
ousting se~ eral Insu,rance companle~

from Kansas, suffered a stroke of pa
ralysis at 'hIs home in Garlord, Kan.
His condition Is considered crltlca1.

Church to QuIt BusIness,
Confirmation of the report gIven

out some time ago'that the Mormon
church has decided to reUre from busI·
ness is the announcement made at
Salt Lake City by the Deseret News
thoat the church has sold the Glass
Creek coal mines near Coalvi1\e fol"
$300,000. ,The purcb,as?rs are said to
be .Denver and Penns)lvania capital·
ists. Other sale~ made by the Mor
mon church since the adoption of a
non·commel cial poUcy were of the
Saltalr raIlroad and bathing pavlUon.
the street railVi ill 'p.p.d th~ !lec~rlc
llght and power plant. ' I -

I

, ,_ G~t Increase In Wages.

f
~ t,han 3,000 men ~,rpplojed in

th maintenance of ways QJld bridges
" ..a~d bulldiI\Ss de~artm~nts uf the Bas

ton &: Maine raltroitd began work
J~}y j J ullder an inc:reased wage
sc~we. The inclease,applles to all
emplo) es ot a year's standing.

-:." ro, &... I

\

of PhiladelphIa . Partner 0'
• Transit Company•

Mayor Reyburn of Phlladelphla
sIgned an ordinance passed by thE
councll which virtually makes the cit~

of Ph'iiadeiphia a partner In the Phila
delphia Rapid Transit complny, a
corporation which controls aU th(;
street car Hnes in the city. The ordl
nance was suggtested by the mer·
chants' retall association with the 01:>
ject of increasing the efIlciency 01
the g€neral street car setvlce. Ac
cording to the ordinance the street
car company is given limited fran·
chlses for al1 the !lnes in the city for
fifty years and during this period the
company is to share equal1y with the
city all profits in excess of 6 per cent
on the actual paid in capital. At. the
end of the tlfty years the clty re
serves the rIght to purchase the prop·
erty.

Western FederatIon of Miners A~opts

a New Preamble,
By a vote of 28~ to 66 the conven

tlon of the Western Federation of
Miners at Denvcc adopted a new pre
amble for the constitution and by·
~av:s of the fe,d~r,l\t~on which in effect
pledg~s all the members to socia!lsm.
It Is tile announced intention of the
lea~eri ot the federation to call a con·
ventJlJ1l at ChIcago tor the pUl;pose
of organizIng an 'Ind~atrlal and politi
cal party which wlll place a ticket in
nomInation for the next nailonal elec·
tion. 'The Western Federation of
Miners and the Brewery Workers'
uJliQJ),' i~ Is expec~eQ, wlll form the
nucleus of the new ihitlonal organlza·
tion. .. i. ... ~ \ HI".;

Before Its final adoption the new
preamble goes to the local unions for
a referendum vote.

The convention adopted I the report
fOt continuing the Cripple Cr~k

strike until the card Sj stem Is abol
Ished,

Jaf)anese Terrlt~ry,

LOSS OF A MILLION,

CASUALTIES OF THE FOURTH,

Nothl!'19 In the Movement to Which

Japan' Can Take Exccptlo~s

Will Not Encroach on,

FLOWeR,OF UNITED STATe:S NAVY

I TQ MAKE t..0NG TRIP

Flour Mill Burned.
T.he plant at Stattord, Kas, of the

Larra'be~ Flour Ullls company, with a
capacity of 1,000 barrels a day, was
~~~!r.?Led by fire, causing a loss of

Much Gold for Shlpm~nt.·
Announcement has been made In

New York of the engagement of $1,
000,000 in gold coin for shipment to
Holland, $500,000 by Goldman, Sachs
& Co, and $500.000 by HeidellJach,
lckelheimer & Co.

Rear Admiral Farquhar Dead.
Rear Admiral von Heldrichs Farqu·

har, U. S N, retired, died suddenly
at the Hotel Thorndyke, Jamestown.

Wife·Slayer Sentenced.
Charles Murraj', who shot and kllled

hi~ w1!e, NeHle Murray, October 3,
1906, because she refused to return
heme - with him, was sentenced to
twenty-five years In the penitentiary.

Father and Son Drowned.
At }:toc}1ester, N. Y, Charles Deck,

sixteen years old, attempted to swim
the canal with his trousers on, but his
str-ength deserted him a~d he calle<,l
for help. His fathel-, Lewis Beck,
Jumped In and :succeeded In reaching
th.e boy, but both were drQw ned.

The government ~as decldod to send
a large fleet <;It warshiVs to PacUlq
waters.

Detalls of the vast mQvement of
the Atlantlc fiee~ to Pacific waters
have been theoretically 'Worked out
weeks In advance by the naval gen·
eral board. But tb,ese details are nec
eS58.rily SUbj~t is>> constant chan~e

resulting frpm the wIthdrawa' qt bat
tleshIps from acttve commis~Ion on
account of having been declared anti
quated or in need of repMr~ and the
substitution of other shIps just goln~

in~o cOplmlssion :and fregh from the
bullders' hands. There is in the n-avy
department at .present scar.cely any
one authorized to afford any infopna
tlon as to the contemplated' fieet
movement, those able so to do beIng
away on vacations. ,

The opinIon of the ofIlcers on duty
Is that the route most feasible f:lr
the bIg shIps Is by war of the Stl'alts
of Magellan. The route across the
Atlantic and through the Mediterra·
nean al',ld Suez canal is open to the
objection that it would bring the bIg
shrI}s almost Into Japanese waters
and the movement mIght consequently
be regarded as a men'lce, whIch Sec
retary Metcal! has stated has no, er
been contemplated. The Sut)z route.
too. is longer by 1,100 miles than the
,Magellan route. ThIs, according to
the be~ t calculations, and allowing for
short visits to ports not on the nearest
sal1ing route Is about 13,000 miles in
length.

'rhe battleship' Oregon cover~d the
distance from San Francisco to Ju
piter In,let, Fia. In 1898 in sixty three
C·lYS. But she was handIcapped by
the company of the little gunboat
Marietta, which was scarcely able to
make more than eIght knots per hour,
and also by the fact that as a precau·
tionary measure the Oregon W'J.S sent
around the ~st Indies, sensibly
lengthening he, route. So the opinIon
now Is that under ordinary cruising
speed, wblCh for the big battleships
means about ten or twelYe knots an
hour, and allowing a reasonable time
tor coaling en route, the Atlantic fieet
can make the -pa,sage from New York
to Stan Francisco in less than sixty
da.}s.

Thirty·seven Dead and 2,153 Injured
in Unlt~d States.

Thirt)'·seven men, women and chU
d{en are dead, and 2,1&3 are maimed,
lacerated or burned as a result of ex
cess of patriotism In the United
States. The number of the dead does
not include fiye drowned during the
day. ., I

,The rOllter of the dead is four more
ti!all last year's mqrtallty Ust ,A year
ago thirty-three persons were dead ~n

the morning after the Fourth, not In
cluding five drowned "

Unfortunately, the death roll wm In·
crease day by day, and even the late
days of August will witness additions
to it. Tetanus, that germ aftermath
ot gun/?owder wouJ;lds, claims Its vic;
tlms by scores, and even by hundreds,
for weeks after the Fourth

.
Br~ak In Levee Floods Lands In City

~alifqrnia. .
';I.'M Buen.a Villta lake levee near

Bakersfield, Cal, has broken, fiooding
3Q,OOO acres of land bel,onging to Mil
ler & Lux and the TevIs Land com
pany and ~'lusing one mIllion ~ollars'

damage. The Sunset raIlway ha~ been
put out. of commission, and the oil
fields are cut off from communIcation
with the city. The levee held back
the waters of the Buena VIsta lake,
covering nineteen square miles and
protected a bodY of reclaimed land
extending for 'J, distaJ;lce of fifteen
mlles inc1'uding the old bed of Kern
lake. the property of the Kern COUJ;lty
Land comI}any and Ml11er & Lux
This land was covered with crops of
growing grain, It wlll be days, per·
;haps weekS, before the waters, find
their level, and not untll that time
~an the track of the Sunset ,railwaY
be repaired so tboat tramc can be re
sumel1 Thts mea,ns a cessation of
shIpnlents of 011 from the Sunset dis
trict and also puts a stop to the ac·
tive development work now in prog'
ress in that field.

...... ... .. ". ..... ,........... rY ....- "r':~ ... • ., ~J~ "j' ~ ."t"l

~T
' 'B'O' ISE"Itreated In thll'tdaho "bull pen" and No FO\.lrth 9f)uly. P~r4Qns,

that UIllon mlnef$ :wete 'whtppe4 Wd S.ecr.:Jt~r.1 o~ St:la\~ Junkitt anll A~-
driven from Crlppie Creek.' tO~Iley denerai"r/,lompson decUned to

: '1 ",~'. ~, "p<>mlnlck l"lynn. who conduc~d ~ approve the warden's reoommenda-IfJ:.\)j ;;, ~ r cigar sto~e lIX My.llen, Idaqq;~ 1&9~. tlor;J.s {a~ four\h ot Jllly pardon~ and no
.{6tOfY fof <fla1'e Jl\ s~ore.~~t J?r~ril •.\faq i,di p,lJ stor~ pardoqs 'Wer~ Issued th1s year ~nder

Uarr ....Orcifa.r • pl!iylnrpOlt..::r.'"th1·aay that .\lj.e Bun- the act 'Xh1ch permits the govflrnor, In
it! t "~'":;.J ~ ' •• +- kflr Jiill ~t.'ihhIV1l.n mllC ~~''br~wn .. , his di$creUon to pat:don ,twQ ctonY~cts
\lOe~ on, u~, ~t P~t, ~~a{e", w-1l0 ~~e ,~e On ~h~ Fourth. A convict mu~t ~at~

A'.' \tt\Y'~V",EQ"'~YAD.VA~QEO rOYt~r~.~K~\'IR~,1~n~ i~~;~ ~:f:~i~:~~~;;:~~~ NO MENACE' IS INTeNOEO
~ jI!!7'.<', 'C~) :<1. ." I'ii be lssued only op recommendation 'o~
,~ \ I ~ '~J,:;..~ >'t H\".1;0 -PT' ·Fratlk" Hougtl wilO'~stfri~d"'to leon. the ~.arden, se"reta'ry of state. at.or-
,'t' .... , dJUons In the 'Idaho "hull pan"r an,'d "" <

The)' Attempt to Show That the Ex· ule treatment of, Ja~k SIIll~ldns, neT general and chief justl<;,e of th~ ~V;
I plo~lon 1J'f~",the Vlnd,:cftor Mi.ne swore that d~~ard told him at· Wal- preme court. 'J;'he two ,.!~te otnliers
\ Was ~n A~cldent-Mo"oot br- tal'+ I ' who decUne to sIgn ~ te.MmhJ.~n,d~tlo;,

l" AI ':' "~~ard'l Threats. lace in the aU of 19b5 th~i. J\e, J¥id sa)' that if they should <II> so' theY
~, ~ 1 r. !......-- jqSJ 9qm~ from.A.1Mlta'lt~~ fl~4t ~tn- Vio.uld be put In the attitu4,e of peU.

'Bolse, 14-. June i8.-A ruling made $ine,~,c'}se ot the p.~tens~ ot, the 111 p- /, - Uonfng the governor for pa~doll'S. I('
Thursda,'by J~dge,Wood, while Ed. p ~d VIsit of OrC1l'}ard to l Ala' ~a. i the governOr desIres to pardo~ tho

. Boy"''';, foi" vear" t};e leader of the orris Friedman, ~torm~r emvlOYIl ot SUi~ was flled In the supreme cour men recommended by tne warden he
nr 'it'" "'~ r tl"t "r'" # MI" d ~. Pinker~on l~etecUYeJ ag~.ncy, :vtp.o July 5 against the express companle i
,,~est ern ~ ~..era ?JI Q~ ners, an rAceijtly lett the, seltic,e aJld pUblhl~ed doing business In Nebraska to' restrain. can do so ,under the genera law regu.
J:l.9w a wealth, mine 'own~T of the ,. \ 11 1 f PI k ~i them from charging In Nebraska nny latlng the issuance of ~ardons. 'J;'h~"",,,_ir d'Alen"s, 'w',,,'s _'~e'stlfying in be- a' so-e.ll, ed eXPoP1 0 n er on ~ "a d h""',.v ,. If' ~ rr:ethods wa's' c~1 d to th-" ~.and rate higher'than 7" per "ont of th'" f en rep0!llmen ed t e only twos"ftlf of n'illiam -nJ.....aywltod, may ma- -.' e ... ~'l .., "I mA II Ibl F *
&&4'0 1" J,J. n; U s"orUv ber"'re noon rates In effect Januaty 1, In conform~ "n e g e, raum, a wife m\lrdtlrer
teri~l1Y limit the llliow!b-g ,of the de I -, "!" t- )', J. J' I: H.y with the law enacted by' the recent and Elllott who kUled a man In Omaha
tense as to the' exls(ence of the I· ~ • 1 - "1
oou1ter-consnlracy agel'nst Haywood \' BoIse, IdahO, JU1rj 2.-Morris_ ,~r~ed- ~egislature, whi~h went I~tl) eff~ct on Primary Ele'ct'lon "all,

i" ..~, th R I t h.> that day. The petitlqn for an injunc- ,.,
:f\; and hlfl associates whl~ll Jt alleges. . ~an, e. young US.8 an s en9~ra»,.,-r t10n was filed by Attorney General ~overnor Sh~ldon lssuet\. thl} llr~

r,:{, ' Jimes H. Hawley. for the state, ob· ':.110 left the emplo)', of the rinf~ton Thompson on behali ot the ljllate an<\ proClamation ever Issued In Nebrask-l
, f" ~ ,ectfd to ~ general quesUono as to \hQ a~ency at Deny~r t<,> write a booJ~,1n the defendants n-amed were \he' Adam'~ for a state-wl~e primary election, In
I :pollfY and practice of mine owners W,hlch he publlsh?9 certain corr.es- Express compa:lY, UnIted States Ex' accordan,ce wI\~ the prJmary lawen-
, thrlUghQU\ the west In bla<;kllsUng P9ndence of the 8Jtency thlj,\~1l-fsed preSs company, the PacIfic Expres4 acted by the recent le~lslature. Tb,e

oml n miners, and in the argu.ment tlrQUgh his handa. wu agaiIl Moo~i ay pro¢lamation Is as 'ollows'.- I~' ,company, the Amerltan Express com: 1
,tlla followed, Clarence Jilarrow for the t e pr ncipal fIgure at the B~e en· pany and the Wells·Fargo Express T)l~ last I.egislature pas~d an a,.ct
Wleftnse claimed the same latitude In b rg mllrder trial. More ~1)an hflf cbmpany. The moment the petitton~ wh(ch provides tl\'at the candIdllt¥ for
!proYt'ng' OQunter-COI1spiracy that the 0 the court's day I was oc~uple<$ in Were filed officers were sent out to the electh'e otnc;eil within thi3 state
~~a~e enjoined ,in shc\\lng a ~o~splr. r~adlng to the jury COple& of the docu- secure servIce on agents of the com: s11a11 be nominated by a direct vote of
ac~ , . ents which FrIedman took from the panles. In the meantime, fearing the the people. I,Tl;lls act, hOuse roll 405,
'. t: HawI~y' contended that the nkerton records. These were chid. ekpress companies would ~sk for ~ was approved April 3, 1907. The ~aw
~ta e .haa directly shown the existence 1 the dally tepo] l~ of secrel "agents restraining order from the federaJ provIdes thllt the primary election
of oons~racy by Harrl. Orchard and 0 ~fatln~g as ~ies .amo.~!i the uni~'ns COurt the wembers of the .ta\e rall- sh~ll be held ~a.t the regular polllng
by s9"4<lTn§Jl#<f')ld'1liG'i(OU1}aa.\i6!i a d ti~'o~n\e, ~~~~rippte·,flre~~••V,IC. war cOtn~lssion wj!re' ~on~p.lcuousIY places In ell,c1). precin<:t throughout the
fort and 1'fh et(j&r.rcpn'nel;tioh lot JiJ ~t r,t IJlo1:levllle, "~I,9Iafl~ citt~ t rin. ~b~en.t ftoiH their ·ofIloo l~f~ t!ils atter: state On the 11rst Tuesday In Septem-
_th~ evlf1e~c a\lfjsl<"!iUE~tly' oftetw QP I ad and nepver a~d ~ho,we.d II. copl' nbon~ so ilIa writ had Deb ltsued nd ber, 1907,
~e Au\l)oct.· He said that the <tefenae pete lll.\rvelpance of the Wester~Fed· .servlc~ could be secured. Xt the close I~ a9co1idan,c~ wJUl, the provisions
'1!a¥hylng to shoVJ a oountet-con~~~- 'elatlOll 6f~ Milifl48.ii;t'· U'6~ United of bush~ess this afternoon none of of, sectll;l~ fpyr of t~ls act I, Georf'e¥.Jt by proving var10us isolated In Mine Work'ers 'of' Ahlerlca',' during,' tha the express companies had filed a u.\w.on Sheldon, g9\'ernor o~ the state
atAA,c~l'~ fpd. ~E:,rtl\tll\. r~~neral <;andl labor trouble'S tn boloiaa~ In ':i~03-0t s~heduljl of, rates a~ provided f9 r in Of Nebra~ka, do hereby proclaw that

l Uo(lil nQne of whIch W€Te connected Pfnkerrton men s~t .1;" t~e f.e~er~t~o~ the new 1aw, which the commission at ,Jlai~ pri~l\ry ele~Uon candidates
I rwt,'iCthe <;ase and for none of which c9qv,~~tl2n.Jn P~li\v,\~ la 1~01. ~ewr~ interpreted to.mean the CO):l.lll'anles In- for tAre f~llowlni offic~s shall be nom.
" 'I ~r foundation' had been' laid. iq~ ~11 ./?rQCe",dJur;ll. , " I N Or "'f tended to ilrlnore thIs particular pJfjce Inated to be voted for at the general

-- !ne; th~ C!?urt !Ccept~d in part None of tbc repo~ts gr letters that 0t legislation. The blll contained. this November election:
$lltfon of t~e l1rosecutlon e-I}fl Jer~·p'rM.Bc~~ .h;(rr1e:d~~ \~~ rra~ section' • Qne supreme jUdge, , I ~

,
•e proof of the defl;'nse along to \btl ~ury br Clarepce PjirrQw <:OU- Section 7, This act shal1 ta~e effect JUdf;es of the dl,strlct cQurt for the

tl> eveat"s In. Coloradl) and ta.iIl~J1 '9ther than. geueral rf(ere~l:;~ on and atter Its passage and approval. lle'eral Judicial districts,
/A.le~.es conn~cte~ with. t~'t', to ~1)e'Collateral (s~ue~ t>l 11l-e Ulal lay some tbls was Interpreted, to be Two regents for the state university,

'JlOW ~tabHshed. but. {l!.ei were' offEted It ~ub·staniia. the same as an emergency clause, but O~e !eg~nt to fiU Yac/l,ncy.
ii~.a wa~ the prIncipal witness tlon of ."e 'counter claIm of tlJ,e de- the legal deI}artment has never put One judge fot tJ;le EIghth judicial

d his t""'U"'on waF U~"!' r< h t ti it distrIct, to fill vaC'ancy.1. t.aJ,l, , "..... y fens~, triat the Pinkerton a~e~cy St0n. sv,c a (jons ruc Qtl., upon ,
'~fed tQ the htis{ory, pur; snlres for th~ dEIStruction of tlie' ''Vest-. The petition, whIch is praetlcally One member ot the state rallway
~fl,{, ot the Weaterlj. fed· ... i d th.l. 11 the same as those filed hi the' railroad com..mJs~lo1.l, t~ All vac~ncy.

{~M~ers. He denied the tl3.- ern Federatlon of M nerf! an 'Po ves c~ses! contallis the f9110 Wing: , , , One senat9r of the First senatorial
\~ ::ml11'o'r, c1~~" P"J: ••that uf its lea -ers. ( • jIn violation of Pie stah\te of Ne. district, to fill vacancy.
,,~ h I 1 'Anotller Intere$Ung witness wall' braska, defendants In ...onductJItg Its One representative of the Tenth rep.L.'e~5~')"l~tn· ¥t~c(;msp,f.lCy.ll lameos I. Wllllace, an attorney of ' .. t tl di t i fil

~:t/lo~ to. ~~.• ~ ll1~£ ! act. CrIpple "'ree" who .erved wlt1i the intras;a~e,express ~WI~ne~s, a\ld the resen a ve s r ct. to 1 vac~ncy.
I 1m rtfl

"'"'''' o· OyC&" cross· 'H' ~" intrastate transpor~atlon of m"rc l an. ,,..~ "~ ....,.1'..,., ~ ", mllltia first as a private a,nd thllIi' ",.. n ....---.
~i)r. ~as the ~rodv.cttQJ), o! $ a,.lo a !ieut~"ant d.urlng the litrllt.a o,'t, di,se in the state ot Nebraska, is charg· J~hnson for food Comll1 1asi9ner,
~1 him at the oonvtmtlan of p .. iJ .. In;g, demanding, an,d recelvlo.g rates in
tJ..tJon held ~t Sal~ LlJ~~ CJty 1903-04. He related se"~ral Instances e~cess of the char!?jes tlxed by said ~~ose,Ph W~ JAhI\~OIl of Lincqln was
'Ii, whIch ·t'e s'ud that evt'Q as fending to 'show the misuse °C;;fthe' stjltute and is depriving the peop1e of a~~inted, deputy food <;owmis~ioner
huld haY" ". riUe cllll. CVi:1Y nnwer of th<l mHitla llY the mine own- the sta'e of N"b~ask-a. of th~ r'vht to by Governor Sheldon The position
lI' • }oI. e~rll'"s, "'aVe t"'e c'rlmlnal records of SOInI1' '1 ~,.. ~ h. pays $1 800 a year. Since the reslgna-Ii. rifle, s6 that the federation 6 U the reasonable and lawfu ratEl a.n4
"'( 1 th fi ht .. im 0 ted b the I d 't.. ,tion of FOQd CommlssI9ner Thompsonth 25,000 strong In the ranks '0 lil gun g e-r.. pry charges fixed n sal ac, anu i~ exact.
~f, n;lne owners, told oJ Ith~ workIng ,,Pf lng of the people of tbe stjl.te of Ne- over a y~ar. q.~o, State q,ewist E. L.
(P.' Uie card'sy&tem,.reclwd the cirCllm- .braska. unlawful, exorbiaI\t and q,n. Rllqfern boas been flllin~ the place
""; Ju~;U.-The attor~~~s stances connected with the lo0uPg of conscioll'able r~te8 and charges com. The last le!iIslature incrllased the eal·

T) lw d continue to tbe union stores and a newspaper of· plained of Is Irreparable and that the ary from $1,500 and provided l' salary
11. K St of $1,500 for the chemist. ¥r. Red-

~-e discrediting rice and llwor~ that e saw . Q. er- stJl.~e of _Ne~al!1ra and the people f
• I .... -:> ern I~ to be retaIned as the chemist"e establish- liJlg, chief dctect.ve /for VIe m ne tl\ereof a~e w h.out any adeq\l'lt~ rem.

¥: I th Vi ' Of ~he '9Qd departmeJ;lt at a salary of~lr 1,;1a. "ward !tilled owneriii', fire the first thot n e c- edy, except in a court o. equity.
,nenberg 1. "'e for the tor riot the day of the' Independence Individual citizen,\! of the state of $1,500 a )E'ar, I MIss Gail }f;qCradY h:lt\
.". - , . been appointed stenographer.tI hlterest 1, VercuIE'S station iM"~ent, .' Nllbraska, who Intrust small articles J. W. Johnson, the newly apPolQ.ted
f1at they dl (tacked ..M. E. Whlt.:-, an organizer"for th.! o~merchandise to the defendant for 1n- heaf). lilf the ~tate pure food depart-
fltor explosion l:Le teli-' Western Federation was the last wit· trp.lltate transportation ill tbjl state of ment, is widely known in this state as

~
witness t~t made it all'- ness and broug11,\ ~b€l td~l participants N~braskoJ. ar,e unable to cope with de· a newspaper writer. Be~lnning on

"·"l"tha~ ~r ml"al! ~homaA back'to a "004 humor With the drol1- fendant in premIses, and It Is the duty
..~ 11 r +" .. '1' .. l .. J the Sl,ltton Advertiser he has been '"
b,otJ,-unlohlst; 1fij6

1
-enrered est, lt~d, Qf a ~al~ of his arrest by of the state of NeJraska In a sovereign :tol~rably steady contrio\ltor to' the'

Wt6t mine as a timberman the mllltia with all the pomp and cer- capacity to prQ~'~{ th~ people thereol
f [ h ,.I. I bU t t pr.e~s ot the stllte for llA,Out twentj

ttrike began swore that the emony of war times, th~ activItI'As of rom t e un :"w.~ and exor .'"n ra es jears. Some of his Skltll, such as
...., the explosion he placed the vermin in the bullpen, and his and ~haFb<3s exacted by defendant h °

,~" ... , ~ '¥'ilerefore platntiff prays that the is poem on " 'Bryan, O'Keighan,
~t,tllnln~ ~5 pOu,tlds of giant, p.appy relf!ase by II, brot:le, Wpo l,X1an defendants, its oftlcers, agents, ~ttor. O'Kem," n"ave a permanent place in
...t the shaft ot. the eIghth ot the world who commandEttl the h the political literature of the state
T II I neys, ser.ants and employes be e join.:e saw the powder the llext mi t a. d f kl ttl' t ## t When times were so hard in Nebraska
JBhor\1r after 19 o'clock and Counsel for ,the defeJlsa sat~ .Moho- e rom ma ng or pu ng.n 0 euec !that people felt that they c6uld do

ft
f
Inutes\ later Superintendent day that they might succeed In fin· any ~ther or dIfferent intrastate rate petter e\'en In Arkan&lS, Mr Johnson

ck, and Foreman Beck came Is'!lIng wltb all of theIr witnes:ses or charges for the intrastate trans- t d h d h
M th portation of merchandlsjl in the state wen OVin t ere an ex:posed t e "red

~tghth level. Th-ey remaIned excppt Haywood and 0y,er ,~y' y-e of Nebr,aska than the rates an char$es apple country" so thoroughly that
lort time alld.left to go to the end uf thls week. Their plan Is to reo tl~ed In saId act and from Interfedng some of the natives have been lookiug
ivel where they were killed. serve thOSe two prinCipals for the with or attempting to change the rates for him very cordially ever since.
i)'ore that when he reached the last The defense has prepared its an"d charges establIshed by law tor tts
~ mtnutel$ ~ater the ~w~erw~s "raft Qf instructioniii', the IItate is work- servIces, I Clarke AnMunce~ Candidacy.
A\t it Is a reasonable inference In~ up its rebuttal case, so that the Henry T. Clarke, jr" m~mber of the
formlck and Beck took it witp end of the \r1al appro~ches~ , Mr. Ryder, I,.abor C~rnml~$lonet, , state l'ailway commission by appoint-

, .. John,J. Rrder of ,Omaha, \he newly meAt, is a cand~date for election to
~m. Easterly, who concludE-d his Pity Is'a Partner. appointed labor commIssioner called serve out the term of Robert Cowell
ttl Fri~ay mNnlIlg, and D. C. Philadelphia, July 2....:.Mayor Rey- at the state house and was shown to Mr Clarke, In announcing his can.

"Vpq ...Al1~d Friday after- burn Mon~'y sl~ed. an ordInance hl~ new quarters on tb,e thltd 1l.00r dldacy. &ald:
\l ,9 that they heard Or- fl\ssed by councils whIch vIrtually wh<!re he wlU preside as labor com- "I am .1' caM-Idatcl for ral1way cOOl'

..Il.e• 1085.. of\ the Her9}1~es nib.~es t~e city ot PhUa.~elphla a mIssioner by appointment from' Gov- mlssiqner There has been so mucll
~(ettene~ t~ ~1l St~llnen· ~~Hner In \he P!tH,~elptii~ Ra):lld ernor Sheldon Don C. Despain turned talk about whether a commissioner is

i" On cross·exa InaUon the Transit company, a corporation that over t9-e keys pf, the oms:e an~ pve to be elected this fall th'at I think it
~red them both and particu- controls all the street c:ar lines In the Mr. l'lyder aU t~e inform..atlon a.t hI~ best to announce my candidacy. The
asterly, who received letterll city. Accoldins to the ordinance the command concerning the' ofIlce Mr matter of election was 100kel1 into
'tol~phQne message from Or- st1"eet ratlway corporation Is given, Ryder rhoP'!:\S to famillarlze himself thoroughly before my appointment was~
fl the eve of the kUlIng of limited franchlfes for all the lInes In w(tlt the WOl;k requh'ed 1>r law and in mllde and there is nl) dOl,lbt a com.
~~r~J,f?! IemaifiPt~ qulet, :Vrh~ tl$~,c1t:it for, liP 'learlt Jl.n9 ~WISg\tJ1I~ addHion to epforcing the law, throw in mJssloner is to be elected this fall
h' l:\ ~rlm~ mlgli be cQm~rt: period the tompany i~ to snare e<iU/il. some'labor tor the benefit Of the peo- I have nq hesitancy In going before
51, ..11 contended that he did Iy with the city all profits In el'cesS pie ot the state tor good measu' e' the people of Nebraska as a ~anliidate

\Uoenberg lIved at Cald- of six per cent, on the actual paid In _,__ ' r . , 'and I think that now is the tlIQ.e to
fined that alth~>tl~h he "spital'. At the end of the 50 years SessIon Laws Delivered. ,let the fact be known that I am a
'- &,o.gf!.f" wt~ Hljorrt thp city reserves the rIght to purchase fl'wo bound' 60ples &t th'e Jse'~lM ~andidlte" • ", ..... , ,', l'
~ no steps immediately the propert,.' '. taws have been d~llvered to Secretary Mr. I.'Iarke was appointed a \a 11l'y
~ txCElpt to consult the ot State J,uI1kin and JUore wlll arrive commissioner upon thE) reSignatlon'?af

@. f,ederatlon because he WyomIng Sheep Are DyIng. soon. The law provides for the dellv. Robert Cowell durIng the last legl$.a·
(ormer, and Copley as· Chey~nne, July 2.-The board .ot e f th b k t h ture, ~o serve unUl the election th1si did not take Orchard ~ ry 0 ese 00 sot e secretary of fall. Mr. Cowen was elected to serVe
I tbey met fn San Fran- sheep commissioners of Wyoming state by July. The contract was a four-)-€'J,!' term, therefore ~r. Clack-e
~ld him of the Bradiey have appealed to the bureau of ani· awarded to Jacol;> North & Co. of Lin- if elected, ,!lll.~eFe out the balati~e
~. ~rl Industry of the' VnI~,a States coIn, but thlit company a~igllM th? of the term for whIch ~r. Cowell was

)~ -~ f IJ·.~,' '.,' , ~Oi as~!st ,the ~)!~w\ng !~~~ma&ters cOftract t~ W~Ndr1Jf-Collins compan1. electe1. ,,~r. plarke was a mem~r
\ SO.-T,\!e dc4ni'i~ lQ:' the In1i~Voest\gatX!\g ~(r~t~p:ng out an T~e l vi Or! _was COJj111I!Ejd by Deputy of the leg1slatures of 1905 and 19Q7,

Q mur4it"'irlal ,~e&an Sat· f·llP.ld~JllIC ,-hIdl fiB ~i1lr4g tllOusands SecrEl!arl) ot{<St~~e. ~, !"att ang JI. H. and during the· last session !athe'r~d
~rni1l:g witb. a fuJiJler a,ttack of sheeP and t~r..e~}~l1iij~)J.l.e sheep Wheeler. The arralfgement and tlJ,e the bulk sales btU, the child labor li'w
\tektimony of Harry Orchard, Indust~y of tbe' entire state. Chairman index 'Is said to be the best the state and was one of the leaders in putth).g
" present~d testimony to show Delfelder lIays that s!lecp are j1ylng ~v~r b.ad for such a book. It contaips the terminal tax bl11 through the
~ SImpkins was cruelly by thousand~. \ 692 pages. . house, ,.~

1,d Empfu " ~yge!,I~. "It ~ f'on Audjence to P,.ac~ D·e·~e~a:.-:s; • I N~ Reduetlo~ o;;C;ePt'l l' r Stiti$tJ~!1 on F~~ps. :
'ly 2'.- Count Constantine 'The Hague, July 2.:-:-Jo~e~h J{•. GhO-:i ,£he ralIrO'lds V:J1I<::h hav~ filed their ''the ~tate 'J"boJ ~lfreau iii receiving

~~~oe~~~~~g~~~P~~~~r~: ~~;t;:~~::e~~~:~e':~~:~e~:l~:::~~: :~~~s~~;:les~~f~gt~~esi~tep~~ll~~ ~~~~~~~ r~~~o~~u:~~ ~~::~o~~dO~t~~~
1 u{d ~ar\'a.Mhist· Au!;- In audteilce' by Qut:en Wilhelmina ,reduction, 19- accordaUce with the pro- pr9ducts but so few reports have
lnd . was:1 seqretarl of ;M0n4ay m~rnlng In the great reception visIons of the Aldrich: Il';laxim1.\Ol tome in' so 'far that It isl mpossible

, l. - at t~e ~p.gr~S 'qf ~arls hall of .the royal ,Palace. Prince Henry freIght rate law, which went in.to ~t· 0 make an:y kind of an estimate tit'

~
~856' SubseqU'en\J1 tiewa~ (aj1pQlt11~ ot the Neth~rlands. U~e princ~ ~otJ,sdrt, ,fect July 5, have pbced another ub- the acreage. The reports' ot Ship

. minister of Sardmt~~n~ Ja:t~ of ~ccoN.panIe<l by the Quet-'ll, who was stacIe k1 the way of the enforcement ments Qf surplus .products from the
Y at Paris, an" "'aepli~· ber"4, 1810: 'surrounded by the cour't disnltarle-s, °raf.1he law, bY

t
faTIHng to rMd

l
c~ the railroad and e.xpress companies show

~IR1" ''''. ; .... , 't t V G din tb I ~., on cemen . he law prov de~ for
was one of the linta 1 nu.mber of ur. Van e s an ou r a, ~ m n"1 a reduction on "lumber Or bUilding mao a heavIer shi\lment of wheat and oaH

, nds of the coult w40 gather~d at b!er of foreIgn affaIrs of The NetlJ.er. terIal" The railroads hale inter.\lre~~d and a lower shipment of corn last year
. Tullleries for 'the prot~ctlan of rands, Introduced the djllegates to hlT this ~ mean lumber, or lAths, shfligles tho8,n the ) ear befpre. Only about

press gugenIe, whom he l1.id, nat majesty, who exchan~~d, 4 (ew words etc Hll.d I.t m,eaM prick, CeUleJl:t
l
e~c' halt of thes~ reports have been reo

• q until she was sate out' of Paris. with each af them. . the word "and" would have been used' celved, but these indIcate as above.

\, \~ sp;:r.:;gs, Ark:, Bank Fail~. We)I-Know~-:r;:;;;i7n7Man'Dead', T~oubie for ~4CWSh~ps. \ ~u~lness 'Piling u;- ,
With, Ar~, July 2,-'fhe CIt· Unton, S. 0, July 2.-John, E. Col- RepOrts that Lincoln bucket shop • Business Is piling up so fast in \b.e\k of Eureka Springs faIled ton, one of.. the best known travelIng men are continuing businesll in spite Lmppln divIsion 9f the federal court

J¥'!. Duncan, the Vresid~qt, men In tlle south and father ot ~Il- of the Epperson law which was In- that the ofIlclals are beginnIng to won.
tthl\t the suspension was llam E. Colton of Jacksonvtlle, Ela., tended to sl/-ppress such operations der how they are going to get awa~ tor
,n unVre\,-ederited run and the grand cOllncl11or of. the United may b~ I!i'vestigate<l and lead to a, BUlt the customary' summer vacation. "
~ctlon of creditot;s. . ComJllerclal :rravelers allsoclatlon, __; "\. _

'( , died her~ Sunday night. Dr. WiI,on Takes Charge. The total fees col1ected by the sec.
\Thlrty-Day Fast. Dr. W. H. WIlson. recently all' rftary of state last month aggregated
,., July. 2.-Atter last- Smelt~r Employes to Get More. pointed state ,health inspector, has $3,044 39, which Is more than $1,000 In
~O. durin« which time EI Paso, Tex., July 2.-The Amer- opened up his omce in the speaker's excess, of the fees received for the

- - "t/ioter, Dr. I. J. Ican SIlleltlng and Relining company room at the state house and Installed sam,;, month last year It Is estimated
"daY by par- Mond,ay ,'oluntarUy raised all em- 1qiss CarillOn as s,teU9f;rapher a,nd that under the new law increasing the
';"of malted' plo)es' wa~es from erght to 16 per cIir~ to ~he. bO'ard_ to _lo?k ~fte: the !E;e~~~a:,J~~:O~,wUlbe rec.elved dur-
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to. know ;that

when yoti put
in .your .order

you are sure,

01 it' being

filled c~rrectly ,
and delivered

promptly.

C.' D.f3UNDY, M. D.
, Successor to " •

CbesterA. Brink

Calls answered nIght and day
Otllce and resident phone ~6

I
\ .

A. M. ROBBINS
~ORNEY AT' LAW•.

NOTA.RY PUBLlO IN OF¥lOE
UteDtion liven to Ill&lU b~eilleel ill V'»"1 "nil

adjoininillountleli. . ,
ORO, - NEBRASKA

Office Phone 83 Res. Phone ~4

M. M~ Newbecker, M. 0:
, I

Day and NightOalls.

NE:QRASKAORD

,
Dr. P.D~ HALDEMAN,

Physician & Surgeon.
&3idenoe Phone 48 " OlHoe Phone l:i8. \ . .'
ORD, NEBRASKA

CLEMENTS BROS.,
Lawyers. /

otIlce in Misko Bloc~.
North Side of Square. " :

ORD, NEBRASKA

Dw-oraK

NEBHASKA

, .

"Frank

Office ovei' post office.

Phone 116

ORD BUSINESS. AND PROFESSIONAL MEN,

pzrrz-=l ... :sn:np'"' .:;.. ,

C. C. SHEPARD, M. D.

,- .

See our line of Fence Posts

\ " . "\ " '. ':' .....

Koup··~.' 1 ~ Ba'rs.~t{)\
. .~. ", '

. '"}. ·I"umber Co.
I
,', A

'J\ I \.
' . . .' \ \ ' \

, There is only. one way to. make and maintain " '\
a reputation for'. high-grade gOods-deliver
the goods. It costslike smo~e at times, ~u~ ,I, \

it, pays' in the long run, and we ~e glad :we' 'I 1

stuck to it. ~ ~ JII.' ~ ~ \

OR.

''The Quiz and the 'i~'ebra~ka"
u,.,. ...~Q·... n1"'\t::A 'tTP.!l~ fn~ ~1 ,«;0

OEO. " • TAYLOR
'Dentist

Offioe over First National5ank
Office Phone'24..... Residence 'Phone 274

R. L. STAPLE,
Law,Vcr and Bonded .Abstractor,

Real Estate, Insurance of all nnds,
1!,1r" N'\·hnal Bank Building,

,l{l) NEBRASKA
I--------.:...----J..,.

A. M. DANIELS'/ '
.••Undertaking..•
Licensed Embalmer.

Residence Phone 74. '
Store Phone 82. OUU. NEB

C. J. MILLER, M. D.,
Physician Office aDd resi-

. dence phone 41
and Surgeon Otllce lnnew

___. ,Misko. block.

Ord, • Nebraska.

--."..

ORI>

i··..••••••..········,······························!I First~~~~~~l~nBan~ i
i Capital SUr'plus and Pl"<>,fltsIi$70,000.00 50,000.00· I
••t . We 'take this tile:, o7Caning your attention i··

: to our bank and its management, trusting we may,i·' rece1ve your favorable c9nsideration, '\vhen you i
' " have any banking business to transact. .

A review of our history since organization,
we. think is sufficient guarantee that your interests

I
will be safelY'g'uarded. i

Our continued and rapid increase in business .
. and number nf depositers, is ta\(en by us as an

i
indi.cation that we are pleasing the public with our i
buslI1ess methods. . .

\Ve will be pleased to hav~ you deposit your

i
money with us and we will take pleasure in ex· I

t&ding ybu the advantages consistent with sound i
. banking. _

i·· 'JI' JI' ~ • ••1'
: Peter Mortensen, E. M. Williams,
:. . Pre.sident , CashJer '
i••..•••••..•••••••..•.••.1 ••••••••••~.~••••••••••••

BE"
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Real Estate_......
, ,

and 5% Loans

Insurance

Kansas Lana

HONNOLD'&,

DAVIS

+01+0+0+00+0++0...0+0.0+0

~lf Qrd Church'

~~iand Lodge'
~ Directory,

~+O+O+O+O+O~

Wheat, oats, barley and alfal
fa land. A good clay soil, with
no sand, rock or shale. Good
water. Smooth land, from

$7 to $12 per acre
One-fo~lrthcash, the balance ou
four years' ti,me.

Nowbockor Land GO'I
GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN

TY, KANSAS.

•

ORD LODGE NO, 103
A.F.&A M.
Meetings held on

We\1nesday on or before
the full moon of each
month. T. A. Waters,

\ W.M
J, F, Colby, Secretary.

DORIC CHAPTER NO
50&, AM.

'. 0onvoc\ltloll first
Tuesdav of eacn month, John C. Work, H

P.J, ~. Colby, Secreta:v.

'MIZPAHCHAPTER ORDER OF EAST
ERN STAR, ORD LODGE NO. 56,
Regular meetings first and third Fri-

days of each month, "

Wills
Deeds
Contracts

I Leases
, Settlement of Estates

Collections
Legal Advice
Law Suits
~'arlll Loans
Ueal Estate '

Herman E. Oleson
Attorney and Counselor at Law
ORO, N,BRASKA

--. - " __ .... £. TY_........

.Consul~atton Free.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
Two blocks east. of sQ,uare

Ord, • Nebraska

GRADVATE OF wa~TMER SCHOO~

OF HEALI,NG OF Nf-VADA, M'~SOURI

Afew of the diseases treated: .
appe.tldlcttls, 'cancer, cross eyesJ·curvature. of the spine, typhola'
fever, heart trouble, Insomnlil,
llQ.uor habit, ovarian tumors, par
alysis, spinal meningitis, asthma,
constipation, croup. headache. hlp
Joint disease, kidney trouble, loc
omotor ataxia, pneumonia, rheu
matism.

Prof. J. N. ll. AubIn
Ma[netic Healer .'

.~~~~~~.
~ Have Your LaW ~

Work Done Right

:.O•••••~••••••••••O·····ii . .We want your ' ,

! ·HOGS!. i
• •
• !: We have made arrangements with ;
':.. the' trade' at Portland, Oregon, to i
• handle all of the

• Light Hog~ •
: we c:n ship them, and are now in :
: the market for ligb.t bogs for :
: western shipment. Oall us up by :
: phone or stop at our office and let i

us quote you toP·Vrices.: / .

i Blessing Bros. i
; Farmers' phone 25.' Bell phone U •

1•••0•••••••••0 ••••••••••:

:~~~.D.:t;1~'I~~'fi~,,:~~'~..~~~~~~~~~~~~p~~~~
~.,........~.. ".''';:~~~.,~. ,".... l,':~.':,\:.t'~:;. ~,:..•

We personally canduct homeseek·
• ers' excursions on tho first and

third Tuesdays of each month to
these looalities 'to aslist you to se
j:Ufe fine irrigated lands at low
(lost. Write D. Olem Deaver, Gen
eral Agent Landseekers'Informa
tion Bureau. Half ratei with max
imum..of &20.00 from Nebraska;
hom e see k e r s' excursions west,
northwest aw southwest

Insurance

Ca.ll Or Write ~or Details.

J. W. MOORHOPSE, : .
Tioket Agent, Ord, Nebraska.

L. W. WAKELY. G. P. A., .'
, , Omaha, Nebt:aska.

The St. Paul is ready to
furnish insurance on growing
crops against hail' losses. . ".

Fire, lightning and wind.
storm losses are fully covered
by policies in the St. Paul or ~
the Home, of New York, the
l~rgest American Fompany, at
$2~SO per $100.00 for five-year ~
term.

Let me look after, your in-
_•• _".1... ............ t"_ .. ~"I"'\''1

'-'July
Specials.

GOOD CHANCES
EASTWARD: .

Many low rO\Dd-t~ip rlltes to east
e'n resorts during July. James
town Exposition tickets include
,New Yook and sea shore resorts
wi~ variable routes j excursiuns to

',Saratoga, Philadelphia, northern
Michigan, Oanada and St. Law
renoe mver resorts, Niagara Falls
and Boston. Oonsult Agent as to
making use of these excursion

. rates; for your eastern trip.
" " .. , .. ,. ,

LOW RATES· .
WESTWARD:

Du;ini July, low round·trip. rates
;to Pacific ooast, Sap ~'raricisco,

Portland, Seattle, etc., YellowstoDe
Pa~k, Salt Lake, Colorado resorts,
BiS Horn Basin, Black Hills, Sher-

'ldan and Spokane. Oonsult AgeDt.
. "

BIG HORN BASIN AND
BILLINGS DISTRICT:

720.
O~d Market Top-r. ices

Wheat, spring 72c, winter
Barley 43c.
Rye,50c.
Oats. 350.
Corn, 37c. '
Popcorn, $1.50

, Po~toes,
Butter, 1.4c.
'L'_,.~ ~(b

Plant Worn Out In Greenfield, Ind.
•The tommlttee appointed by the, city
councll to Investigate the condition ot
the municipal llght plilDi reports that
the engines. machinery and equipment
are worn out; that the capacity of the
plant Is inadequate. The city wishes
to er~t .a new $40.000 plant, but can
not secUre the money by the sale of
bonds becauRe or having already reach
ed the debt limit. The city council pro
poses to ask for bids upon the pact of
manufacturers or electric llght ma
chinery to install a plant, the city mak:
ing an advance payment and permtt
tlng the plant to work out Its own in
debtedness.-Electrlcal World.

Private Supply Lesaens Cost.
\The municipal electric light plant or

Grand RapIds, Mlcl~., whIch .hall. beeD
iJ1 operation since ~8~ has been 'held
up as an example of .success~uI mu
nIcipal operation. It was thererore' a
great surprise when in a detaUed re..
port to the board or publIc works Sam
uel A.. Fre,suney, the i.enefal manager
or the plant; advIsed that the generat
Ing plant be shut down and that cur
rent be purchased trom a prIvate com
pany, as the cIty would S!1ve thereby
30 per cent or the gfneratIng cost,
amounting to more than $6,000 per an
num. . The board ot publlc' works
promptly adopted Mr. F~shney's re
port ,and re~omJnended to the cIty
councll th~t a contratt with a prIvate
coJIlpany be entered into. '~e councIl
lil, however, holding the matter iT
abeyance until the company secures a
franchise.

A Canadian', Experience With Munici
pal 'Telephones Abroad.

9n Ms return .from Europe recently
Rodolphe l!'orget, a member or the
Canadian parliament, was asked by a'
rePl'esentative of the Montreal Star to
gIve hIs opinion ot municipal owner
ship In the European cIties he had vis
Ited. lIis reply was:

"It is aWful. The telephone system
1s aD illustration. A friend ot mine
called me up from Brullsels while I
was In ParIs., That is about the same
as calling up a man in Ottawa, speak
Ing from Montreal. He left acall fei
me for 6:30 p. m. I went to the phone,
and they saId that he had 'ust left.
It was only a matter ot a tew min·
utes. They charged me II> francs tor
havlug beeD called up. I dId not
speak to my man, and when he arrived
In Paris later on I learned that he, too,
had been charg~d 15 francs. I wonder
It ,they would stand thIs sort or thing
on thIs si~e ot th.e water. I do not
think so.' ,

"It takes about t»-enty-flve mI~utes
to get a~onnect1QJ, so that If you are
within I ",\"1~, flfteen minutes'. drIve
it is beh~.ctJ 'ump In a cab and go
and see your man personally. That 1a
no ;joke."

JOSEPH' BONDY'S····FiGURES. WANT .-C·0' LU,'MN Bullets a~;,pe9,ce ,Promoters.', ,Sha Has hu"r"od'T'housands
, '\' • ,i... While M~~k Twain is h'obnob- U lJ

Estimates $420,000 Profits 011 Gross ' . . a'i' ,. t','. 'd'i
Business of $550,QOO-Job For B~ndy. . ~:. '. , bing ar01!nd with J,'oyalty i;o ven Up 0 e.
Jo~eP4 Bondy or SYI'acuse, N. 1·, has \~ANTED.-200 tporefarmers' tOoInaie London•. the'peace' ?elegates at DR.' riA'".LDWE'~LL'

"uddenly shot Into the lImelight as ~. 'e' ~io~~e~l ~eedlUg ,t~nkage. " . The, Hague conferepc~ are fur- V
municIpal ownership authority ot the' " . ni h' til f' to ... ' . l' f
first magnItude. Ite figures that Syra- W4NTED-:A load of oobsa.t the Park~ S lUg ma er a . ?,a ~ove or . ,0 Chicago, ','

Cuse lJy operating its Qwn.ele".trlc·llght ins jewolry store: , '.' 5~ serial story of real humor; ·Just P tiel' A'll th Il ,,~" ., .!....' -" h' d 1 '. '. rac ng opa y, om,e~pa~uy,
plant cortld make a profit or $420,000 a STR~YED or STO.LEN-Black' and no~ t e .' e agates lare up to Electric and General Medieh:le}"
rear aftef allowing $170,000 fqrexcess white full grown polUter dog answers theIr eyes In the discussion of a "
ot Cost or municipal over prIvate. op- do tl;le name of Sport. When last t t bO t 'th' ki' d f b 11 t Will, by Request, Vf6it Ord Pro-

th . . t ~el1 had on hame rotra'p for collar .and.. pro e.s a ue . no. u, e s . fessionall . n'
'1ation. As e total electrical r~elp s Cl~y tax tSg No..29. Su~table tew~rd used by the American soldiers. . yo. " ,
or tb;e Syracuse LIghting company are wlll be paid for lnformatlOn regardll1g' F .d A 2
only $550,000, It is hard to Ele~ where llis whereabouts; W. A Jbrping. Tbese men o.t peace have, n?t f1 ay, ug'
~:~u:~eB~;UUJ~~a~o~~jfl~s~h~~ ~~: FOR SALE:-House and t~o lotl~ given any cleat idea' of. what "
rIght ~au~e he has got hIs figures Annllo L. Marks: 22tf. would suit .tbeir fancy' in the
from officials or 101 clUes that have ~OR RENT-Small cotta e close to the bullet line: bu~ tbey ',ha.ve made
municipal plAnts, all but .seven ot .squar~.· E'luipped witt c~ty Watet. it plaill that the .Krag·Jorgen·
whom blushingly admit tbat their Enqulfe at ~ m
plants are succes~ful. The Syracuse' UlZ o. 00. , sen,. tbe Mauser' and the Spitz
Post-Standard is, however, 'Q,D.feellng WANTED-A girl for general work at bullets leave mllcb to be desired
enough to say: the DQmeijtio Kitchen. . 20~f in, the gentle art of killing a.nd

"Mr. B~ndy reports that nlnetY-tour
cities where. munIcipal ownership or the FOUND-La?y left umbreall/\ in Misko maiming. It a'ppears that they
lighting business is practiced show sue- meat market. Pay for this notice and want a rifle bullet tbat will kill
~~~c~':; ~:u~~~e~~ ~o~:d'~~;ehI~e:: get the sa~e:' witbout hdl'ting, leaving the I --=:=", -=-~, "
ports rrom 940 cities where municipal FO~ SA.LE-Good Lapo!te 811>~"rubber victim with ,a' smile on his lips 1:-'. ~.,~.'Ollo..""".'Ollo.."l!!..'4l ."'Io...,..............."'Io..~.,."'Io...,.,."'::a.'.
ownership Is practiced, the simple rea- tired buggy a.t, a bargam. G.B. Gard. ratMi' than: with distorted vis- '7'7~'7~~~~~~~~~~'7~~~~~''''
son belIig that the, report Is always tOR SALE:-'Xhree thoroughbred age and bl9od-soaked garment; •~ . " . .
c·urnished by the mayor or the manager Hereford bulls G y 01lOti .. • u e eD. .\'11 Test'lmony offerd at the Hague .....
or the plant, and in almost every In- ,.. I Ii.·~.· . I,T,el,ephon.e 34, an.d a trial order will
stance it Is to the political or.fi'naJiciai FOR Rent-;-Six rooI;U oottage. Mrs. shows tb~ttbe Krag-JorQ'.ensen

t - th t 0 .\ Munn 20· Q ~ \ conVInce you.
advan age OL e ,mayor or manager 0 ••• . ·ls'· n'ot by any' means as ragged. as '.1 •

th t nl I · 1 'h' 1 h F Uo\Us: D ll· m. to 6 p. m. . J:to. .....-------......----......---------..,..~say a loU c pa owner~ IP s a uge OR 8ALE-A Kimball organ, a douo- • " r 'th b 0 '11\ -
success. , . leoffioe desk and an office book case' Ita natu;), but may .pass roug. when she may be' found at the rd ~~. ' t.

"It's a cinch, so to speak, that a man MJ:s. O. A. Munp. 20-a man mahwitbout hurting him ' . Hotel, returning every • • It' a '. eft' b'l ! 'F II
who has run tor olllce on a mUnicipal . ., h d't I apt to 'fourwee~s.,. ~. ~_ I.S .8, om or a 8 ee I,n rr
ownership platfOrm won't be round aft- FOR RENT-OldSoott house and barn: ~ery muc an 1 s use s I '11\ ~.
erward droppl)lg any remarks to Mr. : See Alvin Hill. 19-t7 leave a ,top-.heavy hospital list Consult Her While the Opportunity ~I~
Bondy or anyone else to shoW tJlat , " I compared wlth the subjects for is at Hand.' ••
the thing has turned outa failure. It FOR RE~T small house close in. ./ See the buri~l squad. The Mauser Dr. Oaldwelllimits her practice to the ~ ~ ,_
Is another cinch that the man who Is The QU1Z. I." 't' • special treatment of diseases of the Eye, ~ ~
emploYed by the cIty to run a munic- ' . , IS open to the same cn lClS~, Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Female })is- tl~
Ipal, 'lIghting pla,nt wlll keep in mln4 FOR SALE OR RENT--6 ro() house hut the real bolt· of wrath is eases, Diseases of Ohildren and all chro- ••
which sIde his bread Is buttered OD two blocks from square. W..• Went- aimed at tbe Spitz. This is a. nic, nervouS and surgIoal diseases of a ~ ~
and. not make any rool remarks about worth. ,., tt . curable nature, Early Oonsumption, Con- ~ ~
the advantages or private ownershIp. ' . . '.' , .new bullet wbich does ItS pre- stipation1 Broncllitis, Ohronic Oat.'\rrh, ••

"There hI no great difficulty about It. FARM FOR RENT in ~oble township. liminary work all.right, but is so Head-Acne, Stomach and Bowel Trou- ~~. '
. '. t IbM 0 A Mu n 4 tf bles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 'J

Figure out your to a revenues,su - rs..,. n. .-. constructed that after it enter,s Bri~ht's DiS()ase, Kidney Diseases. Dis- "1.
tract them trom your total expenses ~WilJ,beinEly"riaevervWedDes eases of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzi- (I~
for the year, multiply by twQ and oi the body it has a habit of veer· nefis, Nervousness,' DizilOess, Indigest- m
charge the result to your general mu- day and buy bogs for western shipmeat. ing from the course, and the vic- ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow .•
nlclpal account and you can show a See me then if you have hogs for sale. . h b t' Growth in Qhildren, and all wasting dis· ~ ~
profit Instead of a loss wIthout any Phone 1 foqiarticulars. E.1J. Johnson. tIm, "'a.s sown y, au opsles, eaS()s hi adults, Deformities, Olub' Feet, ~
trouble, The method,.~as be"n com- '" look;',as·th.ough he mlgh,t have Ourvature of SpiDe, Diseases of Bra.ln, ••

. ,. WANTEJ.J-,tour bouse to build.' R. P . I . E 'I H t D' D .ipared to the success ot the ch114 .wbo ' swallowed a cannon cracker just· ara ySIS, pi epey, ear lsease, rop· '1
made a good profit out ,or poultry.wben B. Whited. bId d Of . sy, Swelhn~ of tilt! Limbs, Stricture, Op- j'

efore 1• t exp 0 e course en Sores, Pain iD Bones, Granular En,- ,".1 I~\
his parents provided food forthe chlc.k- '..'OR S· 'LF·. GnAd plast~rl'n" s·and. easy , ,

.. 0. vv ".. • b h t S •t I largements and all long standing diseas-
ens, hired some one to take care of to get at in the wt part of toWij. K. t e man w 0 sops a plZ a so es properly treated, .'. Jl~ ..
them and boug)1t the eggs. ..' Hupdtofte..\~· 18-S-pd, , stops fighting, but the Hague Blood and Skin Diseases, ~' • I ;I ~I/

"It has been showD that elf'C:trlc thO k 't • h' t d' Pimples, Blotches, Eru{ltions, Liver' ~~ We~~andle only eggsW'that A'DE fresh, not ':.1.'
Ught plants deteriorate aDd "'.Jecome LaDd office at Lino~ln, Neb" June sages 10 1 lD uman 0 IS- spots, Falling of the HaIr, Bad Com· '11'·' +' ~
antiquated raster than alJt.ost any oth- 29,1907. figure a corpse as, Spitz does, plexion. Eczema, throat ulcers, Weak i. & eggs that WERE fresh. . .
er' !dnd of munlc\.p~l underta!d~g, . Notice is hereby given that G.eorge L. and they want the use of the Back\tBt~rninllliUkrine. Thhe effke~ts Off .~. =" •• .\i~

I i 1 r. consh u lOoa s C Dess or t e ta m~ 0 ..~ ~ b?
What s s lop er tUi.1n to disregard this Swaynie of Arcadia, Neb" has filed S 't hib't d bite too much injurious medicine recelves .~ ."L.
fact and give jourself crediUor'every b pI Z pro 1 e y an n r, hi t t tt" f d ,.~tf;;,.~.,.III!!..~.'.L.,#II'.L.L.III!!..'.L.'.~'..,.,........,~....' ,notice of is intf'Dtion to make final five- t' I t searc ng rea men, promp relle aD ,~". ,,·~~~~~~~~:c:e~~. '~~'ll;;'=:e~~~ __a ,

cent or vP,lIie which was orlglnallyvut )'ear proof in support' of his claim, viz: na lOna agreemen . a cure for life. /' '
I!:,to...tr,d· plant,re!use to let exp~rts ~x- Ilomestead Entry No. 17802, mad,e, May Tbe world is not bloodthirsty. Diseases of womeD, irregular menstru,
amiDe It and show a paper prol1t to the It wants no more wars, but the ation, falling of womb, bearing down
taxpayers?"., 26,1002, for the w~ nw7.{, section 15, pains, female displ~oementB, laok of se:,;-

SeriOusly, however, It lIi' Bondy' township 170, range 16w, and that said delegates at tbe Ha~ue are wast· ua1 tone, leucorrhea, sterility or barren,
. hi .. I f '11 b d bef H G d d ness,'consult Dr. Oaldwell and she willcan make good ,O.IJ. s ugjlre • D;lun cl- proo Wl • e lOa e ore . u mUD - ing th.eir time if th~y hope to show them the cause of their trouble and

pal ownership shOUld give.way to na- sen couDty judge, at Ord, Neb, on t'f • the way to get cured.
tIonal ownership, ~nd Mr. Bondy ilhould t\ugust 10 1907. make war a pink tea a aIr, ac· Cancers. Goitre. Fistula, Piles
be given the' job 6t llghtIng the United He names the following witnesses to companied by no more danger or aDd enlarged glands treated 'with the
states.' prove pis contin~ous resi~ence upon, terror than a French duel. It r~~~~i~:t;~;~c:~dnwiilie~~f~;s:~f~

• and cultivatioD of, the land, viz: would seem to be a better plan drop of blood, Is one ot her own discov·
SIX DOLLARS FOR· NO TALK. Dudley M: Goddard of 4rcadia, Neb. to encourage the 'pr9illotion of eries and is really the most scientific aDd

Jacob L. Gordon of Arcadia, Neb. . sure method of this advanc~ age.' Dr.
HeDry Nelson of Arcadia, Neb. universal peace, by substituting Oaldwell has practiced her profession in

Ml'les R. Buck of '-cadl'a, Neb. . ha'rmless substitutes for Jorce some of the largest hospitals throu¥bou\
- . the oountry.· She has no superior 10 the

Ohas. T. Shedd, and violence. \ War will not be treating and diagnosing of diseases, de·
Register. stoppeq if it is made' possi ble forinities, etc, . She has lately opened an

office in Omaha where she will spend a
pastime for mollycoddles or to portiQn of each week treating her mSll.V
be conducted along lines that patients. No incurabltl oases acoepted

• for ~reatment. Consultation. examilj8'
will not shock the gentle sensi· tion an~ advice one dollar to those iDter"

bi~~e:h:fBe~e peace theorists. es~r. Ora Caldwell &. Co~,
Omaha, Neb., and Ohicago, Ill.;

Alldress 1l11mail to 104 Bee Building
Omaha, Neb.,

,i;ti~cJpi/-' IEA[A~O':
~..~. ~'~}Ii'.~/. ,":. ::.,-._.: .~~ <:~'\ l ,7. ... n,;,_" .

k ,"·lti~~ ;~Yblt~ Ow~~r$hip Work~ on
l~':i "I.:': .~. the Worl«t's O'th~r S"ide.,
I " ·1; I _ •...,--_

~ .:'.:r:'Offioial Bal~n'ge'Sh~ets Gen~ral~ Sh~w
~~, ':,'}';I Profits, but Analysu Thereof Indl·

" • "", elte Real Ocri~its Almolt I~yariably.
( '. , Condition. No Better'ln Now South
, b';:' Wales,' Where' FarM Are Higher, on

< 'the Whol•• Than Here -; Incffi~ienoy

. ... " and E~trl:vll~n~e Due 'to Political
~, ' \ /: . ~ ).,. lnt.rfe~e~r;e~,
or '·3 '.BX Co ARTHUR WlLLlAMS.
.~t ',. ,~ . The NeW zealand cIUes whIch own

. theIr tram ltD.es are 'DunedlD,' Christ
church atldWellIn~n. The systelps
are comparatively new In' all three, so
it'1s difficult to say how the aceount
bet.ween them and the people wlll
stand eventuallr. In Christchurch the
trll~S are,controlled by a board elected
by the people. lIcist of thE! lines have
been operated electrically ror mQre
than a year," but some extremely an
clent steam equipment 1s still In use
a.t th~ \V'tltIng, . . .r'

The cost .or construction 1s abo~t
$42,000 per mIle.' The excesS or reVe
nue ~ver wQrking expenses for the ten
and one-halt months ending March 81~.'j ~006, was $49,022. Le~vIng deprecIa
tion out ot the 'question, Interesfon the
dplt9.1 'at only 4 per cent would
amount to $59,547, and at least one
halt or 1 per cent. would necessarUy be
chat:SCl1 oft tor lil1nkIng fund. The bal
an6isheet"on the date named showed
a J?,et profit, but it 1s plain that there
w~' teally a de~c1t ot considerableJlro

'p<>rUons. . In that balance sheet the
only Interest Item is $22,132 "'on cap-
ital c1ul.rg~ to net revenue," and only
$2,5811s shown to have been set aside
.fo~ slnldng fund, .

, r: ".: 4lthough the penny section pIaD pre-
1 ,:J~~ an.d Qne may ride shott dista,pces
i ; ~lle~pel than In the United States, the

....... ~ :Average fare per passen~er carried in
~ll.:~1ste~ ~Iid one-haIr months was 4.18
t;p~~ts" po transrers being allowed. .

~,'g:.f' J)~edin's tramways loan Is $1.440,
\000. and the. rate or Interest is 4 per
~t on $778,080 and 4% per cent on

~.,
' rem.,aInd.er..The .0IllCla.1 returDs for
• . showed., a deficit or $18,648, .not
ludlng'deprec1atIon. Of the twenty

'V '...~.,cent sections Into which the
'•.dtVIded e.leven are. less tban
.1q length, the longest Is only

~
'.'" qtiarter mlles, and the nY,er

1s .968 miles each. Crowded
, ~. relatively as numerous a!' in

HI.. ted States, and. the same may
,aId,of every other publlcly owned

.I!JD system in Australla. The munid
~debt or Dunedin' proper, less sink
'" rund aT8.llable, "faa about $110 p(ir
It=taon March 81, 1906, $3,654,081 or

'!total debt or $4,798,481 havJllg be~n
ulated on aecount or ,tJ.le munlcl

'I~'S trams, abattolJ; ~nd water and
~b~!iments., ,

'\.I>unedt1i and' Wel1ington re
~rsOas asserted that politicsr "'" .., the management or the

pus. 4' ,conpected with the Wel-
"It0I) sYS·~~.B ~a1d that It ·was practl
·~1. impossible ror the head olllcials
l41smiss one or his employees be
ase of political Influence. So notice'
\~ has been ~e erlect o~ polltlcs In
j' and other matte~ that su~gestlons

.,n;e b~n made looldng to the deslgua
~on or Wellington, which is the capital
~ New zealand, /as rederal territory
n-d to the dIsfranchisement or all Its

#aidents. The District or (Jolumbia Is
t=lted as a precedep.t.
f The revenues or the WellIngtqn tram
~ays exceeded the operating expenses
j)y $43,007 I.n 1905-06, but the Interest
,on the total tramways loan amounted
~to $81,648, and 1 per cent, amounting
Ito $18,144, .was charged off on a~count

',ot sinking fund. Much dissatisfaction
~wIth the arrjlngement or rares and sec
:.t1ons has been expressed by the publlc,
(but the cOunell bas decided to make no
; changes before the system Is complet-

f \ .eel and untU "circumstances and the
f.' general ~terest render. any amend-
~, ment expedient or Imperative." A 1>roj-
1;" ect to extend the system to one or thef ': 8ublUbs could not be carrlE1 put be-

(, . ca\1}e the tp04r -;,government I!tood in

I,
\" .the way ( frrormance or. a cel;-

. ta1n part' 'Qrk. The explanation
~j or its af ' tl.n the circumstarice
\, . that a . .s0vernment rallways
\...., ItO\1(.» purb in question, and

, Js would not tolerate
.people were the loS:'
~m Une was needed.
mes in New South
~e state goverI\ment
s:; the city or Sydney
Ile cIty or Newcastle
lroken Hill. The tol'was only 126 miles
~~g)l the Sydney dis
ppulatIon .or 500,000.
,vice or the Sydney
Ulced by numerous
t. drawn by horses,
;as are higher than

w ... ~._m rat", ie omnIbuses, which
-,.re IlrIvately , ,.' ti:4. are 'Yell patron.
J;ed. The average cost"'or construc
~on and 'equipment or the tramways
W4s $139,641 a mIle. ThIs indIcates
1p.due extravagance, as I.n Melbourne
ut dass tram ll.nes have been put
'l0 and equipped tor about '40,000

,;r mlw. ", . . '
i "During the last fiscal ;year th~ lines

$J1howed a profit or $268,608 wIthout,

I
',howev~r, allowing ror deprecIation,
.whlch, on account or the hIgh capitall

;,zaUon, would ex.cee<1 $1,000,000 a year.
,)!lven with noa~lowance,ror deprecla-

~
~. on, deflcIts have been a general, rule,
In one rear running u'p to $66,868.
~ The tram Unes are divIded Into sec·

,..;'tlons, the average iength' or which is
r " about two mIles. The tare per section

~.':. ' Is 2 cents, no t,ransrers beIDg allowed.
\,; . 'Between midnight and 4 a, m. the rare
~ ,
1". ';' ls'Increased to 6 cents per seCtIOD, with
\: . ,.8 maximum or 12 cents tQr the com-

\ i' plate trIp oVer any one Ilne.

~, ' , ~otice of IDissoiutton.
\. Notio~ is hereby given that the plirt
pe.r&hip heretofore existing between Eva
j)I. Fuson and Bessie M. Schwaller,
Q.J;ider the firm name and style of Fuson
~ Schwaner, and wIth the principal

e&ee of business at Ord, Nebraska, has
, . nlhls day dis~lved by mutual con
p'~ and that the business will be COn

:Uoted hereafter by Eva )[. Fuson.
('n.,i~)1 ~. np,l N'"hr"..1<... .TunA 26. 1907.
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Some Temperature.
The Quaker's habit of calm some

times deceives onlookers as to his
real feelings. There was an ooc~
sion on which Mrs. Abigail Gray's
peaceful countenance aroused re
sentment in the heart of her niece,
one of "the world's people." ,

"I don't see how you could sit
there, A~t Abigail, ana hear that
man talk and never look as if you
cared," she said tearfullYI referring
to a late interview with an unprin
cipled shopkeeper. "There I was
boiling, and not even so much as
one of your cap rumes' stirred."

"If thee could have seen tar
enough below the cap ruffies," re
plied Mrs. Gray sedately, '''thee'
would have seen that I was bollin§
also, Qut without steam, my child.

,The Scallop.
The scallop can ancnor itself as

well as any ship. It nevef fails to
drop its anchor on the apprQach of
rough weather. The scallop, lying
in its bed of shoal water, foresees.
storm in true sailor fashion and at
once puts out a tough and elastio
lit.tle cable from a point near its
hinge. This cable it fasteil~ firmly
to the nearest rock. It is then se·
cure in the vilest weatheJ:. He who
wades through scallop haunted
shoals as a, stor,m approaches may
see the tiny shellfish moorin"g them-

, selves on aU .ides with silent bustle.

~.~

"';-'-:·"C()NJUN'CTIVfriS."~':>"" ,
, I, .... , .. "',' ":" ':.\ ,r.;~~·\·.~.~
f;au&e~ and Treatmtnt of Thi' Allmo
.. ',of the. Eyes.,~':·<
dQnjunctitit~is an infl.~m.Uiati6~ .

of the conjuncti.va, or mucous meJi1"~~~:
brane co,vet:ing the front surface, 01." ,
the eyeball and linirig the lida. ; l· ',-

It may be of any degree of seven:. t

ty arid due ~o many ~au~es! v~r~: r
from the mi1d~st f9,rm_ of,u,l'ltatloxr ,}~
up throug?pink e~e to th~ m~, '
Vl~len~ l~amm.atl,,<!n,·.result~:
sometimes. through extenslon to tllo
deeper structures, in destruction of
the eyfS' .' , '

In the simllie form .of acute· con',,'
junctivitis tne eyes ar~ bloodshOt,
the membrane lining the lids is red.
the edges of ·the lids are reddene"d
and swollen, and there' is 8 stickY,
mQNl or less yellow, secretion, whic1:i
quickly d~ies and gums the lids to
gether. The eyes burn and Bmart
and are very sensitive to the liKht.
There is often a feeling as if a liair
or 8 grain of sand were in the eye.

Bacteria of some sort are almost
alwaIs to be found on, microscopical
'examination of the secretion, but it
,does Jl9t folloW' that. conjunctivitis
necessarily ~esult8 from contagion.
1lacteria are almost alvrays present
In the folds of ,the conjunctiva and
await a lowered resistance of the
D1fJmbranes, resulting. perhaps from
c!azzliDJllfght, irritation from dust
01' Oinaers or eye strain in order to
take on renewed grow~h and excite
the membrane to disease.
, Recurring attacks, ,of conjunctivi
tis. accompanied' perhaps with an
oeoasional. sty, alniost' surely result
from eye strain and are to be pre
vented only by the wearing of prop-
er glasses. .,..'"

A mild attack of acute con~uD.O- \
tivitis will usually get well of itself
in the course of a few days, but if
neglected it might go on to a more
&evere form of inflammation, caus
ing suffering and serious incon
venience, and it may be even endan
gering the, sight. , ' .

The subject of this trouble should
stay in a room, not dark, but with
the light wmmed a little, and if he
is obliged to go out he should wear
colored glasses while the inflamma
tion lasts. The eyes should nevet
be bandaged. ' .

The utmost cleanliness should be
observed. The eyes should be bath.
ed several times daily in boiled wa
ter containing a little table salt or
in a solution of boric acid. If the I

lids are hot and swollen much, re
lief may be obtained by the applica
tion of small squares of linen kept
while not in use on a lump of ice
and frequently changed vrhen they
begin to grow warm. '

This treatment will usualll suf-
'flce for, the ordinary case 0 con
junctivitis, but if a cure does not
take place in a day or two the phy
sician should be consulted, for de
lays in eye troubles ~ay be danger
ous,-Youth's Companion.

".

For,just two weeks. The Quiz and
Nebra,skaFartner for $1.50. BetteFhur
rYe

Hi. Logio.
Up in northern New Hampshire

there lived a good woman who was
an ardent Second Adventist. One
night in the winter she was awaken
ed by a loud noise, caused bl the
tumbling over of the woodpile III the "
shed connected with the hOWle, Sit
ting up in bed, she shook her hus
band, who was sound asleep, and
said: "John, wake up. Old Gabriel
is coming. I hear his chariot wheels
rumbling," .

John, half awake, said: "Mary, lie
down and go to sleep. Old Gabriel
isn't such a fool as to come on
wheels in luch good sleighing &8

this."

The Final Disappointment.
A man who was something of a

gourmet ordered adinner for himself
and his party which from the menu
should have been very palatable, but
apparently it was not so. Course
succeeded course} and toward the
end of the meal the host could re- Epitaph of Man Stung to Death.
strain hiII:\self no longer. He call- Among the many curious'inscrip-
ed up the waiter and expostulated. tions that a.re to be found on the
"I ordered a good dinner, and we tombstones that 'mark the last rest
have waited patiently for some sat· ing place ~f spme of the early pio
is~actory dish, -rhe soup was a fail- neers of the town of Manchester one
ure, the fish was a disappointment, of the most curious is in what is
the entree uneatable, and I am sorry known Rsithe old Greenbouse ceme
to tell you that during the whole tery on a tombstone ereoted in 1814
dinner there has been nothing worth to the memory of Timothy Ryan.
looking at." The waiter looked trou- I On May 12" 1814, he was attacked
bled for an instant and then, 'Qright· by his bees and stung to death. The
eni,ng up, said, l'If you wait a mo- following epitaph appears on his
ment, sir, I will bring you the bill!' tombstone:

. A thousand ways cut short our daye.
Breathing Plants. None is exempt from death. '

Plants give off carbon dioxide A~~n:lo~e~~f ;~;fln:re~~.
just as a man does when breathing. This grav6 contains the last remain.
Professor J. R. A. Davis describes Of my frail house of clay;My soul Is gone, not to return,
an experiment in which a ~rowing To one eternal day,
plant is placed.in a glass Jar just
large enoU8h to cover it, the jar be- Knew What Would Happen.
ing seale<l with a greased glass plate. A southern lawyer tells o~ a case
The jar is then put in a dark place that came to him at the outset of his
for a time: When opened a lighted career wherein his principal witness
match plunged therein will be ex- was a darkey named Jackson, sup
tinguished, showing that the plant posed to have knowledge of certam
has used up the oxygen in the jar. transactions not at all to the credit
If some limewater has been left in of his employer, the 'defendant.
the jar, it will be found to have turn- "Now, Jackson," said the .lawyer,
ed milky, which shows that carbon "I waIit you to understand the im
dioxide has been given off by the portance of telling the truth when
pfant. . ' you are put on the stand. You

know what, will happen, don't you,
if you doIt't tell the truth?"

"Yassir," was Jackson's .reply.
"In dat case I expects oUr side will
win de <:ase."-Kansas City Inde
pendent. ------

--·~-'···'BilLINGSGATE:----'::.-\, ,
,, " \ , ' " :r,'~,!THe "RAINB,',OW COt.:ORS~"·"

Marke~. See;n, tho Na~~ral A~oci.' of r

Strong Language. I \ $" How Ma.ny You Can DistinguIsh
.The unpolished ph'raseology, ria- " i and What They Are. '

tjve, thou~ not peculiar to this How many colors are therein the
quarter of London,has given r1se rainbow, or,what)s·the saniet4ing,
to the proverbial use of the name how many cab. one make out in, the
Billingsgate. ' "One may term this light that has ~om.e through a ,dia
the Esculine gate of London," says mond, a piece of ~ut ~lass or the
old Fuller. "Here one may hear, beveled edge of a lIlll'ror? The
linguas ,jurgatrices." The seven- book,s, of course,say SeVIlD., 'But
teenth century re~erences to ,the how many people really do see three
"rhetoric" or obscene language of different shades of ,'blue as distinct
the market are frequent, and hencEt on one side of the green as are ~he
foul language itself is called "bil- red, orange and yellow on the oth·
fingsgate." In "Vanity Fair," too,' er? 13y no means everybody, we'
Thackeray teUs up how Mr. Osborne J).'lay be sure, although. on the oth-

d . r . h er haild# it is known that certain
curse BIl mgsgate w1th an emp a- sorts of ant,s, when the~ook at the
sis worthy of the plac-e. '

It is curious how markets are' the rainbow, see only the s where we
t I b d f t I see the red band, while, to make up

na, ura a 0 e 0 s ron~ anguage. f,or it, they see next to the violet. on
Thus, the French eqUivalent for •
"You, are no bette"r than a Bi1l.ings- the other'side of the bow, one or

two colors invisible to us.
gateftsh fag" is "Yo\U compliments . Now. if there are rainbow colors
are like those of the Place Mau- '
bert," the Place Mll.ubert being not- which men do not see at all, ~~ jj
ed for its market. • _ some people make ?U~ o~y su: col-

In t~e good old days Ithe Billings- ors where others d!stingwsh seven,
gate porters seem to have thorough- because they are blind toone of. the
ly enJoyed themselves, for one Ban~- three shades of bluel roe wght
ford, writing in 1715, says: "Tb.is guess that 'there woUld be people
be41g to my mind another ancient ,somewhere m the w9rld who, w0U;1d
custom that hath been omitted of be a1?le to find no mpre than five diI~,
late years. It seems that in former ferent, colors or perhaps0nlJ. four.
times the porters, that plied at Bil- There r~ally is reason for ~mkin8
,lin&Bgate used civilly to entreat and that ,this is the case. The ~II
deene every man that passed that Greeks had no word: for bhfe/ ~d
way to salute a poS'!; t};lat stood there Gladstone always lllBlUtained to-at it
in.. a vacant place. If he refU$ed to was becaU(l~ they coul~not see blue.
do this, th~y forth-with laid hold of Moreover, It eooms to be a general
him and by main force bumped him role thatwhere a~ does not
against the post. But if he quietly have words for r~ ow" gwen
submitted to kiss the same and paid and blue t!Ie blue 18 :w3J"B the one
down sixpence they gave him a to be lackin~ 1"00 trav-e~ers ap10ng
name and chose some one of the! the savage ·trlbes in the mterlOr of
gang for his godfather.. I believe Borneo. have reported them to be
this was' done in memQf'Y of some blue blmd.' . . ' .
old image that formerly stood there

l
rrThere are sc~-enhsts w~ohold tJ;at

perhaps Belus or Belin." aoes ago me:a could see )-Ii the ram-
The original porters of Billings- bow only red, orange, ,yellow: and

gate beloJ;lged to one of the oldest green, and .that ~adually, as they
labor guilds in the country, the Fel. hav~ progres'led m other ~e8pects,
lowahip 'of Porters, and at one time they ~av~ ,a~ded first gree~sh blue,
the carrying work both at Billings- then llldigo, only lately nolet, and
gate and from the wharfs to tb will ~y and by add o~h~rs still. As
warehouses of the city within a cer- I wIlte the sun, ~b.4Ung through
tain radius was entirely performed th~ corne;- of my ink well, throW'S
by them.-London Globe. ralllb~w. tint~ on the ,!all paper. I

______ ' candistlllgUlsh only au: colors, but
Splendid Iiolation. I am ari old fogy. You young peo-

A number of military men in a pIe should be able to :find seven.
Washington hotel were once giving Can any of you get a hint of the
an account of an incident of the , eighth, which some day perhaps ev
civil war. A quiet man who stood erybody will be able to see ?-New
by at last said: York Herald.

"Gentlemen, I happened to be ----"---
there and might be able to refresh Points About the Putae.
lOur memory as to what took place The normal pulse has a wide
m reference to· the event just nsr- range, but is always faster in fe-
rated." males than males and steadily de-

The hotel keeper said to him: clines from birth to death. Eminent
"Sir, what might have been your physicians have thought it possible

rank ?" to tel~ a person's sex and 'age from
"I was a private." the pulse alone.
Next day the quiet man e.s he The a:ve.tage x:ate .at birth is 1~0

was about to depart asked for his, beats a mmu,te III gnls and 150 m
bill. , Iboys; a:t the age of four or five; 110

"Not a cent, sir; not a cent," an- and 100;, in maidens and youths, 95
swered the proprietor. "You are and 90; m mature women and men l

the very first private I ever met." 80 and 75, and in elderly women and
-Philadelphia Ledger. men, 60 and 50. In one recorded

case the pulse of a healthy man .of
eighty-seven was only thirty a min
ute. The pulse varies with stature,
wsition of body, exercise, and
health, and in disease it has been
known to fan to fourteen a minute.
-Chicago Journal.

Which Side?
, Some years ago while the writer
was returnin~ from Raleigh, N. 0.,
on an excurSlOn train over the Sea
boaM Air line he was accosted by
the condp.ctor of the train, one who
had (lviiIently spent his youth in
keeping i 'away from anything that
pertained to education and who pro
cceded to unfold the following ex
amgle of "down home" wit:

'I declate, some people can ask
the most foolisllest questions I ever
see. What d.o ~ou suppose some 'Wo
manJisked me Just now?"

I replied that 1 was unable to
guess and requested him to enlight
en me. He then proceeded to tell
his story, which ran as follows:

"While I was passing through a
coach just now some woman stop
ped 'me and asked me how far we
were from Weldon. I replied that
we were about fifty-five miles from
Weldon. She then asked, 'This side
or the other side ?' " - Harper's
Weekly.

He Probably Returned.
"Sam, did you ever study spirit

ualism?" !lsked a traveling man who
hasn't a very high reputation among
his creditors.
, "Not much," was the reply. "1
never had time to Ifgive it any
thought."

"But you believe that the dea'd
return, don't you?"

"Well, to teU'the truth, I ha.ven't
been bothering myself about the
dead returning. I've only thought
about it long enough to come to the
oonclusion that there is an awful lot
of the living that don't return."
, "How do you mea~?" ,

''Why, if they did, maybe you'd
be returning that ten dollar bill yO"J
borrowed from me six months ago."
-Kansas City Independent:
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':}Qrd A(ili" wuh'a great dea! ~f' r~gr~~ we ':!.~dg,e ,sedgw.lck'S;SU,~c~s~~t.,' qUlesc.e~: in t~G:·.an~i.pas~,d~.
.'..: _ ~'''' _:, learn that Mrs. Gelsle" who has (St, Paul RepuWoao, March 8. 1907.) trine of th~ party. .,.. " -,
, .' -"-'0 - bad ch!!lrg'e of the primary ·de· A most timely articie in the ' ,An a~le; ,~o'ns~tenti,oUSlaW!er,

}iIASKELL, ~dl~~:~ ,\fuer. ,partment of ~he Ord schools for' Grand' Island Iti~ep~ndent ,of positively identified ,with t~e
, ARSONS, 01 Y " , spme time, has resignedandwil,l Februar~ 27" calls attentio~, to new ideaofthe partr,,' should be

~{. , .• ,":~,~JlA.SKA. t~ke work at the Doan colleg~. the impor,tance of ~uaicial nomi: the c~o~c~,~~, N~br,~s~a republi-
,; ,~f: ,:"> ,t, (, " • .' ~he o~ly. reason for this ch~~ge nati~ns ti? be, ma~e by the, re cans thIS year to fill £he,office of
~tered aUhf fOltotlioe a.t Ord as sec- IS t~e lllcre~se of ,salary ",hlCh publlcan party dur~ng ~he c.0m,~ judge of the au reDia cou'rt.

. j':< olld c;~ mall malter, ,'she IS able to.. command there. ing sQIJlmer, w~th speclal refer~ " 1 _ P _!.,. ,

{'Y;~~:;';~H',i':"'''C~(l~1~1.~~ ~AT~S. ',:, , Mr~. G~~~ler has, b~ell ,a, p~o~ ence ~'the s~cg~s~or of C,hief ,'See J. W. (~a.rkoski 'for Hvery
':f~?Oneaop1, 11 p,;Jci in 'reasona.bletlme,Il.5O ,no.unced s~c?ess m charge of Jus~ice SedgWick" whose term al1d feed at Pascoe's bartl. '
"'f" lfunpatd,.ear~r,.ea.r.I9. ' thlsverY Imp()rtant branch o~ expues next January. The Ip- " ',' '
~;"'-.~ , " ' our schools an,<;la <;h~ng,e may dependent points out that uP-der " "--FLAT FOOT:--- __n

i ~dreftlslng Rates. , • not be benefitial to tlle' depart- the ins,piration of President
, IWk l!lto I Year ' 't W'th . t" C' t R' It h h t k Th P 'W T Thl V•~n 5 \nOhes pE!r blch ~,.25 1 .75 6.00 m~n. 1. ~r g.om~ ,0" re e ooseve a c. ange as a e? e roper ay to reat I try

l1fft~0J:che~.pe!ln? - _ s:~ g:~ g~~ wl11 end her ~~ndldacy for the place in the control o(the dOml.Common Affliction.
ao1iQ~el - - • - t.OO 12.50 125.00 republican nomination for school nant party in this state during Flat foot is a very common af·

. h h fiiction. It is also one which is 4e--
~ zii'onth i. four blsertions. . superintendent, 'W ic leaves the past few, years. ' The rail· quently overlooked by physicians,
Wlftlooa1s 5oentulble. , the' way clear 'for some othe,r road machine, has been com-plet-
~u1Ar LoceJs 10 cents. Une says the Medical Brief.
mr,ck 100&1.15 cents .1!ne. nomination. ' ly wrecked iQ the 'last two' re- The patient complains of pain in

*
' . Fackler & Finley the grocers publican state conv~ntions, with the heel, the ankle, the inner border

Su scription. ma7 ~in or end .t .n7 time ' 'th' It th t h 'd .t f th f' t t t th 1
Noti to ,top this p&per will be prompt1;y have a fine line of can,ned fruits. e resu . a men w 0 owe ~ 0 e 00, grea oe, e musc es
oJle7t. All1ubscriptionure received wi~h ~e We have table pears: Standards no alleglance have been n9ml:- of the calf, the knee or even the
pprF. underst&nd,1ng th&t the lubscrlptlOn nated and elected The party is hip. The bUsy practitioner noW
m&7 continue ~tU the subecriber notifies the ,two cans for 25 centsl fancy table '. . ...., ' these syinptoms m a hurried, cas

, Pl1b~sher of his deaire to terminote the sub- pears. heavy syrup 15, 20, 25 now fauly entered upon the ual way, at~ributes them to rhe~a.;
, ICd~tion. and 30 cents a can, gallon peach- squar~ deal polley,' ptomulgated tism, prescribes salicylates and what:

, J ' " 'es 40 cents table peaches finest in the last state platform. The not, and another flat footed indi-
'1ri0~.AL NE'W'S, quality' 15: 20 and 28 and 30 manne~ in ~hich the legislative vidual plods his 'weary way. .

" >".. cents a can canned apples 3 and executive officialS are ~nter.· Increased deformity is added to
A fresh clean stock of lawn d ' 121 t" 11 inO' upon their work is an assur. what may have been merely foot

, ,~ Id B poun can, '9' cen s, 'ga on "", . ' strain in the first place. A curable
hOte at Honno ros. • cans 35 cents, egg plums 20 cents, ,anc~ that ~very pled.ge will be case has become well nigh incurable,

• <;leorge Steele was in the Clty gallon raspberries 60 cents. c~\rrle~ out m .good faith.', ; and the medical profession is again
:, tatting in the sights the first of These are low prices considering But It ,is not enougll that the justly liable to well deserved cen-
\;::th+ week. , the prices now asked by jobbers. program of 1906 should b~ con- S;rrl~y 'factor which te:nds to' di-
It, .. ~moke Sincerity, Quotation Pho~e 31, Bell and Farmers summated. As t~e Independent minish the muscular powerqf the

lJ.," .', T' 'h C" Ph ':'. phone suggests l . there IS work (lohead foot niay cause fiat foot. A great
If.,~. and ycoon at t e Ity arm· . f 1907' It '11 b I f l"tt'l d'" ~'" th . ht bo' b thfit/" ,1 ",. I ' , :', " or. Wl ~ e ole a - mcrease ~ e we1g rne y e

>;,:'<~ aero "I' Secretar~ Hage: of the agr~. vantag~ to the people of 'Ne. foot may cause it. '
1he,Presbyte~ian aid society culture soc~ety deslte~us to call braska. for the present legi8la~ The uicrease in weight may :be

wID meet, with Mrs. Will Ram· the attentlO~ of farmers and ture to enact 'wholesome laws actual, such, as occurs in people
th t th h f h WllO put on a great deal of fat, or it

~~~, on Wednesday, July 24. 0 ers o. e ap~roac 0 t e unless care be ,taken that the lIlay be relative, such as occurs in

F' 't' di h f h t county falr and 1mpress upon cdurt before which the final test athletes, J'umpers especially; Butor ex ra S es or arves h". '-' .
and thr.a.shing needs' come and t elr ~Jnds that now is the tlme comes shall be composed of men by far the most common cause is a

'h t F' k1 & F' 1 ff to begm to sele~t samples of whose ~ense of J'ustice rises cramping of the foot, brought about
see w a ac er 10 ey 0 er. .' d' f h'b' ," 'by improper shoes. '

. grams an grasses or ex 1 1· 8uperior to all the technicalities For treatment of this Cc~d:tl0n
, OQr store W1U close ever even- tion this fall. Select a f~w interested council may enume· mechanical support to tl~(' 'l'1:'m,
ing at eight o'clock, except on samples of your best raising and rate. ,t is understood that ed foot is practically ali thuo i~ :lCC

band concert night and Saturday tie it up and put it away and Judge Sedowick will be a candi. essary. This mechanical sunpart i~
nlg,ht. Milford & Son. 9tf you will not only assist the as· d t f '" it'd h' best afforded by means of the foot·

. t.. ' a e. or renom na lOn, an IS plate made from highly tempered
'\ A large party of Comstoc~ SOCla ~on 10 IIl;~king a success of fitness for the position therefore steel and molded upon a plaster

;. • IC~~lks started for Ord last Sun- the faIr but wlll s~and a~ ~ood a becomes a legitimate matter ,for caet of the foot.
; , da.y but were, driven back by the show as others lp wmnmg a discussion at this time. The footplate should be worn as

., 'thr t . c10 ds re they had premium t long as it is required, but no longer., ~a enmg ,u e . n his last messaae to thef ' I eo Additionlll wearing of the plate be-
"1" t.tavelled very ar. , Just two weeks from Saturday legislature Governor Mickey yond the time necessary, as indi-
',,' Lloyd: & Trindle' have' just and the Quiz subscription con· poiptedlycalled attention to a cated by the symptoms, IS simply an

i; , • finishM ~liipping out three cars test ~or .tlil.at fine new Hamiiton number of supreme court de. additional cause of harm. With the

,/~. ~' of building mate"r,ia1 tci Greeley piano closes. As stated hereto· cisions render.ed adversels: to footplate a shoe ~hould be worn fit-
- fore 'he ballot 'box will not be h d ting the normal contour of the foot.i" . Center for the use of custo}llers testate urmg recent years,

lr:~ in that part. Tn.is loo~s' as opened again Qntil the final which as he said, '!to those un
'./, though the Independent yard is count which will be on Saturday, skilled in llllw appeared -to be
~~~.doing the people some good. ,August 3. How the contestants based fully upon purely techni-

~, ~~Mr.andMrs. Love of North now stand the writer doelil not cal groun~s." Among others
;:"'-~'/"d''''t''l::'. d 'ht r M" know but~we do know that the were speclfically mentioned the

.' \J,4VU~, an ,ueJr aug e, ISS th t d· 'th ttl' . ,

~
t . Lol'", Love, of ChlcaO'o, c"'lledfor' one a oes e mos , rus mg SUit to recover a. shorta,ge of
~~:",,'''. 't' "t"'t t'" Q' for new sub$cribers to· the Quiz $555,790.66 from the Bartley
'i ,a, mmu e a VISl a ne UIZ j)etween no'w and closing' day b d ..
,t office yesterday. They are stop- .on smen, the SUlt by whlCh the

a.t the home of Mrs. N, H. Parks will be the one· that will carry st~te lost over: $200,000 on a
-X for a couple of days, and taking off the prize. vOld... warr~Dt sold by Bartley to
"" in the chautauqua, of course. '. The Maple Leaf Club gave J. ~. Mlllard of th~ Om~ba

~
'r , ' their last party for the summer NatlOnal b.ank, cases llwolvmg

,'" The married men versus the Th d' .' h th the taxatlOn of property for
: .... tlle'single men was the base ball urs ay~ e~e~lll: : en

M
. ey state purposes and cases affect.

IJ" sehedule at the fair grounds last Hwerel C
en

er .a~ned H Yl A' Isb~les ing the title to' state school land
"\ ': '1~; 'd f Th ' aze ~apron an e en u e. '
• , J.l II ay a ternoon. e game Th fi t t f th . aggregating a loss to the tax·

'was a fast one the single men e rs t ?ar 'to b~ e~ed~lOg payers by means of far-fetched
,finally gaining the victory. No wah~ shPen m au °tml0 l ~ rl

d
lll

b
g , technicalities of more' than a

Ibo b k d' th w lC was grea y enJoye y .'
i nes wore ro en urmge 11 Aft t .. t· th C m11110n dollars.

.: game and· all the "nlayers were a , er re urumg ,0 .' ,e ap- .
~1' ron home refreshments were ser. Judge SedgWick has had an

able to be out the next day. d d d' ltd th intimate relation' with everyone. , . ;~ ve an anmng comp e e e . .
A daughter of Mr, and Mrs. evenings entertainment. This of these deClslOns. In most

·W. D. McRea of Springdale died WitS pronounced by all present cases he wrote the opinion him:
\ last Friday evening after a sick· as one of the most enjoyable self, judges of the calibre of

ness of only a few hours. The times of the club. Sullivan and Letton dissenting
child would have been two years 0 Ii"ct . fIt and condemning them.- in severe
old on July 26, and prObably : M-l a

y
z mor~n~ t~ as language. While a widepsread

'" summer complaint'was the cause w~e k/s~ t ont~ MC u
l

gLavef conviction has long been enter-
"of its death. The funeral was Cal rbea

i
aSh 0 e

f
M~P e

H
ela tained that these decisions had

h ld S t d f h . u n onor 0 ISS e en f d t' . . t' . the a ur ay rom t e reSl: B t fL" 1 A . h no oun a lOn m JUs 10 o~ m e
·d ars ow 0 mco n. t elg t . If l' t· f tence. th' t th . . th . f proper a.pp 1030 IOn 0 correc

• . It Y ,e guests ill em ormal principles of law they were
4-" The ladles of the G.A. R. will attire of mornioO'· jackets were b 'd b th ' d
',meet at the home of Mrs. Frank seated at a sumptuous breakfast 0 e:~ e~a)se eYt'7e;ed ren ~

'~,-:',.. , "Potter at Sumpter, on Fri4ay served in seven courses The efre Yh
a
. h

U
YthCons.l u e cour

J 1 26' A t h· .,'. rom w lC ere was no ap'
, u y, . rrangemen s ave rest of the mormng was spent m 1 B l th 'd' h' a'
been made with the B & M .. pea . u~ e JU ge c lellY

•:, " . . lawn games, snap shot plCtures responsible for' them must now
.;, ,railroad to make the stop both and music. .

ways, tickets can b~ procured at an~wer to the. pe,ople who .by
the depot for .32 'cents round If there is a' shortage of local wrltten' constltutlOns estabhsh

'trip. Every body go and have news in the Quiz columns, this courts and by law elect .judges.
, . ' '. '.. :week it must be charged up to The people have a rIght to

a gQ(Xltlme and general plcmc. th h t th ffi . . . t th . d f' A Language Maker. ," '. , " e c au auqua as e 0 cs mqulre moe recor 0 a
J S K B tch d M· . A teacher in a certain fourth, ame .• U er an ISS force insisted on taking in th e judge. The care with which h~

'R'll M WI' f 0 d term class at Erasmus Hall High
Ii;~'f'wl a.... 00 ery o. r, were good things that are being of· considers the rights of the $tate, school was explaining to her pupils

·ma.rrled m Taylor ~~lS morning fered to the public' on Ander· the tendency of his rulings the significance of the German pre
at 6 o,'clock by COUQty Judge son's Island. against the interests of the peo- fix "zer." The English equivalent
Oopp. This couple drove up Mrs E. M. Foster who has been pIe, and the manner in which is "to make smaller," she explained.
from Burwell this morning ar h 'd 'tJ!'or 4lstance/' she continued, "the
, , ..- , ' . - visiting her children, grandchU- is ju gements responq to the word 'brechen' means 'to break,'

,'\.:.- 'riving here just as the sun was dren and great grand children, demands for fair-dealing and while 'zer-brechen' means 'to break

)

';,1 'peeping over the eastern hills. in Pleasant Valley I Arcadia and justice,' as understood by the into smaller pieces,' or 'to shatter.' The Brute.
Judge .Copp- says he can stand Loup City, returned home, but ordinary mind, may properly be "Now," she concluded when she "What am I going to do, H~

," that kmd of a deal any hour of is now, visi,ting her son Ira'/~. considered in determining believed that she had made her ~u. old ?" called out a woman from
!t, the day 0 n'ght Cl' J 1 'pils understand, "can anyone give th ··d f t t h '

11
r 1 .- anon. u y Foster of Burwell. whether he shall be rewarded me another example?" e Will ow 0 an apar men ouse

• with a re-election. It is the ' Promptly from the rear came a to her husband, who stood on the
Editor Rood of" the Loyalist stoor lighting his cigarette. "What

Four and one-half per cent duty of newspapers, without, voice in low, hurried tones: shal I say to the landlord? He'tI
ha.il inSurllince at Honnold & was at the chautauqua yesterday malice or discourtesy, to ,com- "'Sprechen,' 'to speak' or 'to coming around this afternoon for

, Davis. in company with a handsome ment upon such matters for the talk;' 'zer-sprechen,' 'to talk in the last time, and you know it."
C~~e into' the Quiz offic~ and young lady. r;rhis almost en· public good. bunches.' "-Brooklyn Eagle. "I will leave it to you, my dear,"·

, courages us to comirience a mat· No Miracle For Him. Harold replied blandly. "ll)lOu~
...-get a ~air premium list if you rimonial compaign in his inter- Judge Sedgwick has never ex, A I d' t bluff him as well as you dO~

have not already 'recel'v"d one 'es d any s t· fa tl'o 'th c ergyman was en eavonng 0 J!.v~~·l~~~~'t.II-New Yqrk n '.
Y • est again. pr sea IS c n Wl instruct one of his Sunday school d. ~ " ~

Secretary Hager of the fair as: the new order of things in the .cholars, a plowboy, on the nature'
'sociation mailed about five hun- Blackberries coming in now, republican party. When he of a ,miracle. Thinking he had
dred to 'different parts of the run will be short, order ahead \fas nominated, six years ago, made it plain,he said, "Now, boy,
county Saturda)" but there are for caiming. Ii'ackler Finley railroad managers and their suppose you should see the sun rise

Probably· many that were not on the grocers. political a*ents were p'owerful in the middle of the night, what,
g would you call it?" "The moon,

his list. If you want one you There will Ibe precliing ser- in the counsels of the party and sir." "No, but suppose that yc>u;
Qlay have it for the asking. As vices held by the Danish Luther· in its conventions. During his knew it was not the moon, but the1

" there i~ usually a ~hortage of an' peopl!3 "at the Episcopal term he has' repeatedly' used sun, and that you SaW it actually,
, _. '"', .. ,-~-- --- _t. •• _~l-.;~ O ...-l;"n t,hA fll.~tRun- passes from railroads whose rise in the middle of the night, what~

Ihould vou think?" "I should think.

,~,'
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ON TIME.

On Friday, July 12th, Mr.

,.'

I

ni'

i

", :1"
.~ .

'"

.Inquire of

F. R~ Frick. Local Agent, '

•

The Place to Rest

=

Ord Oity-David Ruhl, H Potter, T
Rockhold, 0 Oromwell, H J Schwaner,
Frank. Stewart, 0 0 ;Brown Daniel
Burke, Frank Oastle, John Beauchamp,
Will Stevens, Ohas Hunt, 0 A Hager, W C Lyle th t t \
HMDavis. ..' ,e sa e agent \
En~rprise-O W Noll, A W Bell. of the St. Paul Fire and M ."
DavY' Oreek-Oa~ Stebbe, Charlesfa.

Boettger., " " rine Insurance Co., arrived in .'
Independent-A 0 Domon, Roy WH- .. .

liy~s. . Ord, and settled the H A I L ",;~i,'
Yale-I J Brown, D M Stern, I h' h th l
Arcadla-D M Goddard,D. O. Hawley, osses W lC, at company j

J Park,r, E L Toops, Goo Hastings J D had incurred m' thl'S county b Ii ' ,i."

~~ '. y
. On motion t~e board adjournen until the storm of July 6th Th' "t
.~ugust 2(1,1007, at 10 o'clock a.m.· • a 1

Rudolph Sorensen. county clerk. is prompt enough for anyone,
You can now make the trip and the farmers insured are:

from Ord via the. llnion Pacific, well satisfied with the dam- ':
to Central Oity, David City, and 'i
Ro"....t"o •.,Hh",,,t- .n"'n~~~ ~. 8J!es awarded. •

Stop·.gver~ per,mitted oq rl;\hroad an~ Pullman tic~ets.
ConnectIOns, m~de with the famous Union P~cific

train, "The Overland 'Limited" 'and 'other"-
throught~ains. ,

/ .' ~',:1 '.,
.1' "

"The Overland Route"..~ ':

In the H" '1'ofthe Sierras

Lake Tahoe
Situated fifteen miles from Truckee

on the main line of

•

with ~you 'when h~xt you call. ", 'Let"
, ." . - '\,,' '~ .'

me look'them over and show you
how easily I can 'plake you ,see
good. Stop thO$e dull .headaches

I

and ~treighten, those crossed eyes.,
1~he best and' the very· best is the"

.only' thing I k,now to do with eyes..

.._ .. ..__...._.allliilM

-.I. ~ ,

, .'

68.75
814.00

15UIi

~"OO
18.60
37.50
99.83

18.00
4.00

11.00
10.10
2.00

12.30
19.75

8.00
~.90

8.10
2.90

12.60
2:75

52.75

3.25
22.70

1.115
6.06

8.01
1:1.80
8.12
4.00
UO

12.1')0

2~38
, 9.30
24.:38

. 6.00
12.80

{.OO
'2,00

'. .

Total
Exam~ forwarded to state supt.
Balance on hand - " .

• , .', ',' , , " ,-1-: ' " , , ,,
,Qrd, ValleyCounty',Nebraska:~,~rhursdayt July .18, "'1907.

-~ '- ~ - t" '~t.)o , '1"\' - ."', •

\

T
;",·,,',",·· .. ··,i".,>.: ",'

.HE

..."PARKINS"

is the system by which we repair
watches. If,we can't do you a job in
.factory style, ifwe can't make your watch
.run the best there is in it, we won't do

:.thejob.
,Bring or send us your work-it

cost$ ," the' same that THE LEAST
PO&SIBLE money GOOD WORK can
be done for.

One job brought to us will make you
our steady c~tomer.

. or .

:No~ork at 'AII

,4~hedApri~',,6t 1882.
~"", '," .

."

~\~
...:....--.~ ~~'-'..

Official Proceedings.
Adjourned EqualIzation Meeting.

, Qrd, Nebr. .:{uly 8, '07',
The board met pursuant to ad

Jourmnent the followIng members
were present: J. W. Gregory, O. II.
n~emeIer, W. II! Moses, and E. II.
Stacy. ' •

There beIp,g no report fjom the
staw board of equalIzation, the board
~jourked to July 23, '0', at 10 o'clock

,a. m. Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk
Ord" Nebr. July 9, '07.

" "

Regular July MeetIng 1007." -
The board of supervIsQrs met at theIr
office and were called to order at 10
.o'olock a. m., by the chairman.

;Roll oalled all members pre~nt.

The mInutes of all the meetings,
regular January meeting, and ad
jQ),lrned regular. meetings, January 8,
1{l()', March 19, 100', June 14, 1007,
we.re read and appro,~ed, .

pn motIoQ the' board adjourned to
1 0'clock p. m. '

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
.rp.ent. '

"ltoll called.; all members pr~ent,
On motIon the following request of

L. R. Bright, County superintend-
en.t, W38 granted: • '

Omce of County Superintendent,

i'
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READERS of this paper de-' ,
--;;;;.;;.;;;.;;;..;;;;;;;.;.;;;.. siriOi to bur any-
- thlPi advertisedtn
ItI ~olumos should Insist upon havlni
what Ihe,v ask (or, relusIDi aU subsU
tutes or IDlItatiotl.$.

. /

STANDARD OIL COMPANY Iaeorporale4

. lengthens the life et the
wagon - s a v c S horse·
power, time and tem.
per. Best lubr\<;ant in
the worlq-contalns

P9wdered mica
which

.....!onns
aSlIlooth,

hard coating Oil ule, and
reduces friction. '

If )'011 want your outfit
to last and earn monet
white it ,lasts-Sl\ea~
the axles with Mica
Axle Grease.

Mica Axle Grease

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
in whiohf:t·cr Q/ th~ follow..
ang CtUes t. "tare.!t lIutl

New York, Booton, Bulfalo Cleveland,
OlnClnnatT, Chlca~o... ~t. Lout.. Phlladel;'
v.hla {John T Lewl. '" Broe. 00.1 Pitt.burllh
lNatlonal Lead &~.hl 00 1

•
Food I

'Products

Libby's Veal Loal
With Deel and' Pork

Do you llke Ve~l Loaf? Yj>U
wl1l lurely be delighte4 with
~lbby's I$.ind made from choice
fresh meats, in Libby's spotles&
kitchens. It is pure. wholesome'
and delicious in flavor.

Ready for Sef'lnar A' Once.-SilDpI1
rarn'$hed with sau<;e It II an appetizUli
entree for lun<;heon or dinner. .

Aak loar cro""r ror L1hb,·.....d lJu1et.1'." c.ttlJJC Lib.,'..

Libby, McNeill & "'Ibby
Chlcall~ '.... '

II

:$i:~::I
.~. aTOL

Mrs. Emma Stolt, 1069 One
pljl!:?p, W.is.\ wrltjls: "

'I,reruna. has done ine h,'gr~
good' since I began taking i
always'glad to speak Ii !fOOd v\

"Three yearll ago 1 was in It
cQJlQ.i~4>I1'\1(ithb/Jck«c/Ies.b~4l
paIns, and at times was so sore
that I could not move about. .
ll~hllnatl()n and irritation, and
I used dUfel'ent remedies the:
no goad. ,,~

"'A nel~Tlborwho-had been u
rwm ad.vlie4. ltIe to try it, and I
tb.a.t ~ dld, ,l):l,eg\iq tQjimPNvll
a~I t091{ i~ and I felt Aluch bett
( It'tliank: yqu for your fi,ne reJIl
is certMnly !C gortsel1d to sick »'0

- ~ Catarrh 'of th~ Int~roa' Orga
Miss Tliei~st BertleR, White C

Mo. _writes: j ,
"I suffered with ca.tarrh of the

ach, bowelnndinternal organs: •
th.i.~ir I a..~e se~med to hurt me. 1
h~\l ~ pa,s.-,age olthe bowels withou
ing medicine. I was so tired mor
and ach~d allover. I had a pain i,
lett side, atld t he least exertion 'or e:l\
ment made me short of breatb,
"~o\v, after taking Peruna for

month~l I am as well as I ever was.
runa has woz:ke4 wonders for me. I
lleve Peruna is the best 1;Dedicine in
world.and I re~o'i:nmend it tomYfrfen~

All Funds Pla(:ed.
State Treasurer }3rlan now hQ.s all

the state funds In depos\torle-s draw.
• I

Will Meet Omaha Jobbers.
'Food CommissiQner Johnson has r.r

plled to a request of Omaha jobbers
for a. conference In regard to the pro·
Ylslons of the new food law, H~ will
meet with them In Lincoln.

I -----,.,.

Goes ,to Tacoma, . "
Miss Anna Husted, daughter ot C.

C. Husted of the governor''S ofllce, ha<J
received notice of ber election to a
good poslUon In the public 'School'S of
Tacoma. She has been a successful
teacher In the public schools ot Be·
atrlce, She wlll leave for Tacoma in
time for the opening of 'School I~ Sepo
tember, •

II" Federal Court.
I An imposing a~ray ot leg~l talent

appeared in the federal ,court Friday
tp argue the case In which the rall·
rpads seek to remove the attorn~y

g;eneral's Injunction from the state to
tfe United State'S trihunal. It was a.n
imposing array on the bench al/lo, the

two Judges Munger sitting together ,~~~;;~~~~~;;~~~~~.for the first time In Lincoln. Although
the matter Is of great public I Interest '
H attracted no audience to speak of.

I
New Bank Chartered.

I The s~ate banking_board has char·
t~red the Commercial State bank of
4rcadla, whlc~ has a capital 'Stock ot
$,10,000. The Incorporators I are Jobn
Wall, Belle Wall, W. F. Greenlee and
P, W. Pound.

" '

ConvIcts on Bread and Water.
Some of the convicts at the penlten·

tiary w~o refused to work at their
tasks and who were put pack into
their cells o.n a dIet ot bread and
water, refused to accept the invitatIon
of the warden to go to work. Those
who refusel1 were left In their cells
and wHl continue to eat bread and
drink water, The cause of the strike
as explained by the convicts, was that
the hash which forms the principal
al ticl~ of food for brelJ.kfast, was
spoiled one morning. It Is admItted
that this Is true, but Warden Beemer
'Says the prisoners have no cause for
cOPlplaint as a general thing, Pri·
vate Secretary M, ;"V, Dimery ot the
goyernor's office, went to the prison
to Investigate apd talked to several
ccnvicts. He said they told him the
food was good' ordinarlly but that OU
tpe mprning complained of It was an
ex~epUon. '

One Death Sentence Changed to Life.
The death sentence of Jay O'Hearn

has been reduced to Ufe im~rison

ment by the supreme court. The sen
tenc~ of Joe \Varren, who was c,)n·
dcted of robbery committed at the
time O'Hearn commItted murder, has
been reduced from fifteen to ten )'ears,
and the death slilntence of Harrison
Clarke, ~harged with the murder of
Joseph Flury, has been afllrmed by
the supreme court, and the date of
his, executIon fixed for August 30.
The calles are all from Douglas county.
The court consldereq O'Hearn too

, . ,
Will Not Get the.$S5,OQO Appropriated

,By th~ Last Legl$latljro. fol'...

New Building-Other

It~ms of Interest.

F,armer Hurt In Binder.
August Sohofsky, a prosperous

farmer In the south part of Jetrel"Son
county, on the Kansas lIne, wail
thrown from a binder and got mixed
up in the sickle blades of the machine.
His left leg was terrIbly cut and man'
gled. He was taken to fairbury and
placed In c~re of phy-siclans who ex·
amlned the wounds c~rcfully, at tirst
conclUding It would be necessary to
amputate the injured leg, but l~ter de
cided It might possibly be saved.

ThIeves Miss C~·sh.
Burglars entered ~he grocery

of M. L. E:ors at Beatrice and
about $6 In change from the cash
drawer and several bolCes ot clgar~.

The thieves overlooked the cash regis·
ter which c0tltalned about $250 in'
money.

I Andr~w Rosew~ter Wins.
The contest betVfeen Andrew Rose·

water and the O/llaha city councll as to
his right to the ofllce of city engineer
has been decided by the supr~me court

Young M'an Commjt~ Suic(de.
I~eiDtaJl, Sples,. a ,yoUP~ G~imlj.n'

farmer, kiJled 'hImself. Spies was ·un·
married /and was living wIth his
mother about ten mlles northwest of
Pawnee City, haying rented his own
farm of 120 E\cres. He had been work·
Ing in the cotn field during the morn·
Ing. Coming to the house at the noon
hour he asked his brother for the
shotgun. He was told there was no
ammunition The mother and brother
sat 110wn to dInner, The brother, hear,
a noise as 01 a struggld, went out and
found Herman with hIs throat cut and
III a dying condition.

Accused of KidnappIng Girl.
Recently at Bladen a warrant W'as

Isued charging men named GouldIng
and Staffen with kidnapping SophIa
Apderson, aged fifteen )·ears. The war·
rant was placed In the hands of Con·
stable Norris, who at onc& started in
pu~sult, traelng the part\es acrQss
thEl state Une Into Kansas, when~ I h~
lost track of them. .

Alliance Wants Sewers.
Alliance cltlzens are beginning to

talk sewerage ag'ain, 1'he olIenslve
smell and odors from cess pools and
from the garbage wagons on the street
has set the people to thinking, It Is
realized by many that if the present
system Is kept up that In time It will
result i.e oan epidemic of typhoid fever
that will cost the city more than a
good sewerage system,

Small aoy Is Drownded. I

The little son of Mr. and Mrs, Allen
Bas~ett, residing seyen mIles sputh
if Elmwood, drownded In a tank of
water. The llttle one went out with
his mother to shut up the cp.lckens.
piaying about, he wandered to the.
wat~rlng hnk, where he fell In head·
first, and was found dead by his par·
ents a few minutes after the accident
happened,

Plans for New Ch~lrch Building.
The plans and spec!ficatlons of the

new M. E. church to be erected at
Arapahoa ha;:e just been receIved
from Woods & Cordner of Lincoln The
building ls to be a chipped bricl, ve
neer, with a bowled fioor audftorlum,
two side rooms and a basement, and
wllI cost about $7,000,

Fix I)a\es for C.elebratlon.
The executive comPllttee having In

charge the seml·ceD,tenni~, celebratlop
of Beatrice fixed September 24, 25, 26

: KILLiD BY LUMBER ~AGON.

I •

Infant Son of Fred Burke Fell Into
Wheel.

floyd Burke, the two·and-one·half·
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Burke, Llnl;oln, was killed by alum·
ber wagon belonging to the' OberHes
Lumber cowpany and driven by Peter
Berner. From the story told by the
moth~r, the chIldren had been across
the street to see a neighbor girl and
It was on their way back that the
wagon passed. Accounts contllct as to
how the accident occurred and It wlll
probably nev'er be known just how it
happened. Berner says he stopped to
fix the wAgon where a bolt had jostled
loose. Before he started the chlldren
asked for a ride, after which they got
on but the boy fell between the stand·
ard and the spokes of the wheel crush~
ing his b(X1y. ~erner says he carried
the, boy to the sl~ewalk and drove on,
not suspectfng that the Injury was so
serious.

-
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A,[RE~~~T ~~D~ Of 3'LM,~~!!iS Defll~rs"1\S~,ofia~~N$lbr,ska City VETOE$ OF GOVERNOR A~E HE!.,?
\ • ~~~EMP:TS sukioE. .' d .tt. wa.s. ~Qwq tha t wl:\~ proll1,lse'$ Tn\ BE l'{)ALld c,,1(1 f, 'l~
, <,' ,1 .~.. Nj- -'Joy., " a blgge''1y leI.4.:t n .t y . 1 I'), ,"l',L • , . ,"
:~:1! : '.- -,r.-;--,~j : I ~l :},t1 Tb.lo.!ass'o.Q\tJon '4c poJd: O{

NO .CAUJf.E' ~)S~'~ tAslSI;\rltn dealerll w~o It'i!-ye elevato~e illOng theSE " \-u line of the Mls;Oourl Pacific ral1way.
. - . . ,_ '\" One of t~~ ,0f1!d,!lls of !he T()~d w~

--'-' present an~ promised to put 1000 grain:
'raken to' HO$p' ital and Car"d For- carll pn this ~Iv:.lslon within the next

, . ~ .,\. two weeks and .agre'ed with the deal!
," May Pull Through-Happen. er$ ,to _W\e up apy comp).;l.lnt they

"i / ... r mIght, have regarding c'Jors and right
',ings of the St~t~_Colle<:t. the wrong at once' by supplying them '

t ',. r , .f", (\ '. , ed and (fqn!fenaed. with cars. lie dsured them tIla no
, " .1; ,. \ " trouble l1ke lasl fall or spring lI:Oijld

, ••--- .,. 1 L efcur on ~hl~ d~vI$lon .this ,)'f~ar. ,~ ~ j 1 I," ,
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D~9pS DEA'D ~T HIS HOME The supreme ,CQurt ha~ ,lustalned
• ". , f'. ,r , : \ the vaUdlty of Governor Sheldon's
Pr~mlne!'\t DOd~c~un~ Man Su{ veto messages, and In elIect holds that

: I de~ly' Explre~: .' ,. the legislature did a poor job of st?pl
R. H. SchurmAP, a. pi'omineJ;lt resl. plp.g the legislative clQCk. The' rec·

dent of Scribner, Dodge cqunty" O&e' .ord$ of the two hous~ contain con
'of the early settlers "of the place, 11.i~tlng dat~s, one showing that ~he
d,r¢pped dead from heart failure: Mr. legislature adjourned Aprl1' 4, and
Schurman was chopping down' a tT~ other entries showing that business
Jp the yard at, til~ howe when he be: was transacted after tliat day.
'CAIhe faint. 1;e ~at down and ~n tl~E\ An appropriation of $85,~OO !or an
minutes he, had expir~d, Mr. Schurj addltlonoal bulIdlng at the state nor~
Ql,an was a c:t,i,ector of Ul~ Lutheran mal at Kearney was the bl1l in que'S
~rphan·~. :Hop)e in Frenlont. He Ji tiop.. ThiJ validates Yetoes of act$
survivli:d ~y three grown ·chlIdren. ;; appropriating a total .9t $~,25,090, !~-
" "', ,.' . ~. .\ eluding lluU~lngll at l;3e1!-.ttts:~" OmJl4l\

, •. Child Eats Lump of Lye. a~d the walt bqulltf ,claims, and \1)11
: Jj:lva, the little two·year-old daugh. ~ther yetoe$ filed l:l\ter t11e legisla~!J.I'e

ter of Mrs. W. H'-Henderson, of Cal'" adjourned. An appl~~allon ,tor", :writ
I~way, got ho~d of''Some co,ncentrate.« of ,manda,inl.Jll was fil~d.J>Y ,,Tohil ,Jf'.
Ite, The chl1~'8 mother wa$ doing Crocker t~ compel Sec}:et,at,Y of State
her work, and had_ us.e for sQme of thEl George C. Junkin to a~tb.enticate thll
]1e. She took the can from' Its pJace, act passed by the legIslature appro
took out a lump o~ the lye an.d lal<\ priating funds fOl the 110rtntl 'School
,It down, and while she was replac{n~ bulldln~. It was alleged the- governor
tpe ~a'n, the chUd got bold of the lUD;lP did not' approve the bll1, nor did he
,and child llkil, P)lt In ,It h~r mQuth~ ftle It with his objectlon-s in the ofllce
tlle mothet not knowing it untll thEl of the secretary of 'State within five
llttle one ber;an to spit. A do<;tor wa-rt da)'s after th,e adjournment Of the
immediately called and admt{llstere~ legislature, and that by reason of this,
emetics. It Is thQught' the little on~ the enactment bec.ame a valid law, In
swallowed but little, If any of thQ computing time to ascertain bow IWJ,g
poison, but Mr' mouth was fearfully the governor had reta1t1~d '\teto bllls
burned, and she can now take no flJod In his possessIon it y.-as iletes'Sary to
of any kind except mIlk. It l-s thought show ,when the legislature adjourned.
she wm recover without any bad re, Part O-t the records showed that' it ad·
sults. journed at noon Aprll 4: Oth~r pol"

tlonl\ of the legislative 'records' showed
Boye Arrested for Swindling. I that the legislature wlj.$ In 'session as

Abe and NIcholas' Reimer, sons of lat~ as April 6. The cONt adt?itted
N, B, ReImer of Jansen, have 'peen ar· ~arol evidence In r~~~rd to th~ date
rested by Postoffice Inspector Thomp· of adjournment, and evi~ence showed
son, charged with usIng the malls td that the governor did ll,<;>t retaln }he
cbtain money under false pretenses. bill longer than five ,days, The court
They' wltl be brought before Commis· holds that where the eV~dence' fur·
sloner Cobbey, Beatrice, for trial. nlshed by the journal or the leglsla·
They are charge\! with sending ture is ambiguouil or contradictory as
jewelry to Sears & Roebuck, claIming to the actual time of lte fin.al adjourn·
that they purchased It of the firm and ment, so 'that It Is Impossible to tell
demanding their money back. Atter with certainty upon what day the
sendIng the money claImed to be due legislature adjourned sine die, reo
the boys, the company discovered that course may be had to other competent
the jew;;lry had qot been purchased evidence to show the actual facts, and
at their establ~shm~nt. '... , ~ to supply the evidence 'which the jour·

nals fall to set forth. The governor,
Wymor'e Without Lights. ¥ respects approval or veto of bllls,

City ofllcials, in an effolt to cut acts as a part of the law,making
expenses, have left Wymore without power, and may aPl?rov~ or reject
strflet lights for so~e monthS past. within the time llmited by the con:
Merchants became tlrel1 of this con· stltutlon as long as bll1s remaIn In
ditlon and started a subscription paper his possession or under his control.
among themselves for funds for light· The governor had offered to ·fl.le the
Ing the main ·strelilts, The city coun· Kearney normal bill with the secre.
ell then took action and has ordered tary of stat~ at midnIght, AprIl 10,
150 incandescent llghts strung along and called up the secretary of state by
three blocks in the center of/the telephone for that purpose, The sec·
main b~slness streets. These are be, retary did not go to his o1J1ce, but
Ing put In. said he would consldt>r the bill filed

as of that date. The court holds that
this does not take the place of the
actual filing If the blll remained in
the governor's possessIon subject in
all respects to hIs control. Judge Let·
ton wrote the opinIon of the court.

) --
Epworth Auembly Approachlng.

The program of the eleyenth year of
the Nebraska Epworth assembly
which mets in Lincoln July 31 to
August 8th Is one of the best' In Its
history.

The vice president of the United
States, Hon Charles W. Fairbahks, Is
to be present and '.lddress the Assem·

/bly. This wlll be a great opportunity
for the people of Nerbaska to see and
hear this distinguished citizen. Sena·
tor "Jlob" Taylor of Tennessee, the
great southern orato!', wIt and poet Is
also to speak. Bishop Galloway, ad·
mitted to be the most eloquent mlals,
ter In Methodism, Is on the program
for two lectures, Dr, Storms, the pres
Ident of Iowa State College, 'an~ ~'red·

erick Warde, the great Shaltespearean
lecturer, are features of the great 1907
assembly, also Dr. Frank M. Bristol,
tile ramou4 Washington preacher; Dr.
,<korge R. Staurt, only lecturer en·
gaged for three successlye seasOns at
the assembly. Koklchl MortImoto, pro·
fessor in the Imperhl, UnIversity of
Japan, has been secured for one of his
lectures on his native land. Alton
'Packard, thle popular and well kn9wn
lohalk talker and who ranks among
the best as an entertainer and humor

,l$t, has been secured for one day. T1~e

, ,mu~ipa.1 fea..tures qf tlfe program are ~
f!ir the strongest ever offered by the
'4ssembly. Two grand concerts w!l1 1;>e
~ven by the famous'lnnel! Band. They
come direct from the Jamestown expo·
sltIon where the)' have been especially
engaged as the principal musical at·
traction of the entire fair, The Par·
land·Newhall Co., who have so cap·
tivated the Assembly audIences at Ep·
worth Park before, have been engaged
fOr four concerts.
I

¥any Bankruptcy' Cases.
A considerable number 'Of the new

cases ~led In the LincOln dlvtsion ot
the federal court are·p~t1tIoD.ll 'in bank~
ruptcy. At first glance It 6eem~ Curl·
ous that this should be the case, but

,the explanation is simple enqugh.
In the first place, the good times ha,'e
caused a great'many people to plunge
into busIness over theIr heads, and
they need to be pulled out. Then the
new garnishee ll,\w invites people to
clear up past obligatIons, and the
nearne'Ss of the new court makes It
deslrabl.e for t1~em to do so.

Run Down By ~ Train.
Alex-andllr )laril, a Bot),emlan farmer

who I1ved near Morse BlulI, lost his
life on the SuperIor line of the North·
western when freight traIn No. 204
ran over him. '~arll was asleep ort the
track. He had ):leen In MOlpe BlulI a.nd
had been drinking, so It Is said, Tho
trainmen did not see him tlll it was
too late to stop. His body was horribly
crushed. Marll wa~ 'l well. known
farmer of the vicinIty, He had lived
there for fifteen years. .

Urs. FraJ<ces Hanlon. a bride' 0'
thfee months, ,tife of Ed. HanlQn, !lo
wElU known local s~n,ger, ~hot llerself
wtth a 22-ca~lb!ll.' re,:olver whl1~ sitting
In.; MOI:tenseli & Chrlstensen's grocerY
store, Fr~mqnt, In wqlch Mr. Hanlon
ls"'emplo~'e~ a~ head derk. MI'~. Han
lo~ .enthed thq 'Store, cal~~d 'tor her
husband, f~und, him busy and Silt
down upon a S\901 near the llllddle of
the room. A m~ent later Wa,ltel'
Matthews, anothet clerk, sli", h'ertake
a revolver from ilie' front of her (ite~
and finger It. The shot rang out and
Mrs. Hanlon feIl forwaf~ over ~e'
counter. ,The buIlet hall ent,ered be·
low the heart, tak~n a downwa~d
COllrse and lodged In tIiIl )\ver, " ~

Mr. and ~rs. Hanlon were U1i;l,fJled
at Platte Center In Aprl1, . grs.J~~l1~
101;1, for a year had mad~ her home
wVh her sillter, Mrs. A.' j. Bender, In
Fr'1mont, and for a time had. lleeI\
emplq)'ed as, bookke_eI\~r in tha Mor.
teQsen & 9qrt~tensen ator~., She is a
beautifUl young woman. She was
tw'enty-twd years of age. I

Dies While Saving Son.
Word has just reached Hastings of

t~e accldental death by drownIng of
Charles Gentert, a well known farmer
residing northeagt of HolsteIn, about
twenty mIles soutIiwest Of Hastings.
The accident ocd'urred whlle Mr.
Gentert and two of ~18 sons were
fishing with a seIne In a small pond
pear their home. I~ seems that one
of the bo)'s got In deep water and
being unable to swim called to hlil
fathe~ for help, Mr. G,entert responded
and succeeded In getting the sop. out
beyond tbe edge of a deep hole when
he himself became eptangled in the
net In some manner and. met death be
for3 It was possIble to rescue him.
The young men sucq,eeded In recover·
ing the bo~y shortly afterwards, but
not until life was extinct.

(

. Sues For libel.
Supr'eme Jud~e J. B. Barnes has au

thorized his attorney, Burt Mapes, of
Norfolk, to commence action agaInst
George A. MIles, editor of the O'Nelll
Independent for criminal llbe1. The
,basis of the sult is found In an article
which appeated In the Indepe'ndent in
which vldous and lIbellous ch/l,rges
are said to haye been made against
the character of Judge Barnes,

Fireman P'all, From Engine.
w.. A.' WadJck, Ilged. 29; -a !ireman

on the Burlington, died wlJ,lIe beln~

taken to ~t. l"rancls hospital In Grand
Island, as a result of Injul'!e$ recelyed
In falllng from his engine. A plug In
a' flue blew out letting steam escape
a~d Wadick evidently I.eaned out of
tqe engine to escape the steam and
f111. ').'he traIn was making thirty
~lles an hour and Wadlck struck
sime ties, fracturing his skull.

I Te<:umseh ""III Is Sold.
,T~~ ,Tequmse)1 ~ill BJ.ld ~J<!xator\

cqmpany, Q. E. Hotchkin, manager,
hts sold a one·half Interest In what
'I~ known as the lim mlll In Tecumseh
tl.l F. N. Wllkinson, of 8t. Joseph,
M;ich, Mr. Wllkinson Is secretary and

ijanager of the Twin City mills of
.h s home 'clty and is ~ mlller of wide
e perience. He will take charge of
tqe sale of the product of the mlll In
~e eastern mar~ets, continuing his
r~sldence in St. ,Joseph. The mill,
property, which has stood IlUe for
'SQme time, wlll be op~ned and put Into
operation as soon as possible.

A SMALL SECRET.

Brains of Mountain and Prairie In De,
mand In the Finan<:lal Center.

Ever since the earl)' days, when D.
O. Mllls, J. B. Haggln and James R.
Keene "emigrated" from Callfornla to
!"lew York, the metropolis has 'belln
drawing largely on the west and south
for its supply of "men who do thiiJ,gs.1o
1heodore P. Shont~: both a southernet
and westerner, who has undertaken to
solve New York's great transit prob
le,m, is the latest Importation In reo
sl'Onse to the c~l1 of the ~ast. ..

,The promptness with which Thos. F.
Ryan, of Virginia, turned the Equit·
able Life Assurance Society over -fo,
its poltcyholders, who now elect a mao
jorlty of Its Board of Directol.'s, 'and
dlYested himself of the contrQI of the
stock which he bought from Jas. H.
Hyde, and the success of the new
management of the Society under the
direction of Prestdent Paul Morton,
have -created a demand for the strong
men of the south and west that Is
greater tllan ever before. Under the
Morton management the Equitable has
made a better showing than any other
Insurance company In the way of 1m·
proved methods, economies and I~.

creased returns to policyholders.
E. H. Gary, head of the greatest cor·

poration In the world-the U. S. ~teel
Co.-John W', Gates, Henry C. Frick,
Norman B: Ream, Wm. H, Moore and
Daniel G. Reid are other westerners
who are among the biggest men lu
New York.

How Pat Got In.
Dr. George A. Gordon, pastor of the

Old South church, Boston, tells how a
w.!tty Irishman stood before the gate
of the other world, asking for admls.
slon. St. Peter refused him, how·
eyer, telling him he was too great 8
sinner to enter there, and bade him
go away. The man went 8 llttle dis
tance from the gate and then crowed
t~FEle times like 8 rooster. St. Peter
at, onc& tbrew open the gate and cried
out: "Come in, Pat! We'll let bygones
~ bygones! "-Lippincott's.

J

Bill', Reason'.
J!ugo Osterhaus, the new captain of

the battleship C\mnecticut, praised at
a dinner In New York the old salt at
the past.

"He has disappeared," sal<\' Capt.
Osterhau", Iladly. JWe made fun of
hln-, al'ld before our'rldlcule he blush
e" \nd vanished.

nuch stories as we used to tell
pf him! .

"One, for instance, dealt with an
old shellback's beard.

.. 'Why is it, Blll,' II- youth asked
thp old fellow, 'that you never shave
fOUr upper Up elM.!). l'

.. 'Well, ye see,' Blll answered, '8
man's gotter have some place to
strike his match on.' "

Hummlng Birds In England.
Considerable Interest Is excited by

the' humming birds now on view at
the .zoological garlens. Flfty·three of
these Uny, fragile birds were taken
on board from Venezueia; many died
OIl- the voyage, but' the fittest .ur
dyed, a.nd 20 1eached Regent's park
alive. At the time of wrltlng 17 are
showl} In two lar'gi/' glass cages fur.
nlshed with fiowerlp.g plants, and
plflced In the Insect-lJ,ouse, Which can
be kept at a ,high temperatur,e: !\Ioths
In a cage near look bigger than these
srp.all birds. It Is to be hop~. that
these dalnty f~ather,e4 gems tnay' take
kindly to U~elr Ij,ew llurrounl1lngs, afld
liye long to delight the eyes of m'aoy
dwellers In smoky London.-West.
minster Gazette. I

, .
Perhaps the l~rgest and most valua·

ble of literary trea,sures the world has
lost was the Alexal1drl~n Ilbrary. Tb,ls
collection, the' most remarkable -of the
ancient wor)d, Is said to b.ave con·
tained In Its most tiourishlng period
400,000 or, according to others, 700,000
manuscripts. Its royal found~r col·
lected from aU natlobs the\t choicest
compositlon. We are told that one of
hili successors went so far as to reo
fuse to supply the Athenians with
wheat until they bad given him t,lle
oHginal manuscript, of Aeschylus,
Sophocles and Euripides. When Jullus
Caesar laid' s~ege to the elty the
greater'port16n 'M ttiis library was
destroyed by 'fire. It was la\er reo
placed by the collection presented to
Queen Clepllatra by Marc Antony.
But It was not ~estlned to endure
long.. When the Ewperor Theodoslus
the. 9!,eat i(1 39l .It, D~ ordered the
de~tfl:l~tJion of alJ heathen tewples
w~t~l~ the' Ro~a'n' ewplre, the Chris·
tlans"led by the archbishop Theophll·
us, did flot sp,are that ot Jupiter, In
which wer~ kept the .lIterarY treas·
ures. Frow this general destruction
about 4,000 manuscripts escaped, only
to be burned In 640 by Saracens under
the Callph Omar. •

Couldn't UndersU"Id tho Taste of
Hie Customers.

\

Two men were discussing Ule var·
lous food products now 'beIng supplIed
in such variety and abundance.

One, a grocer, saId, "I frequently try
a package or so of any certaIn article
before offering It (0 my trade, and in
that way sometimes form a different
idea. than my eustomers hav;.e. '

I'For instance, 1 thought I woulll try
SOme Postum Food ColIee, to see what
rehon there was for such a call for it.
At breakfast I didn't IlkEl it and supper
proved the same, so I naturally con·
cluded that my' taste was dilIerent
frOm that of the customers who bought
it right along.

"A day or two acte'r. 'I waited on a
lady who was buying a 25c' package
and told her I couldn't understand how
one cOuId fancy the taste of Postum.

i, '1 know just what Is the matter,'
Qu~en Alexandra's purchase of she said, 'yoU put the coffee boUer on

soO+e teddybears at a charity fete the stove for just fifteen mInutes, and
should mak'e the British Udn sit ~p ten minutes of that time \t simmered,
and ~ake notice. If he Isn't carefu,' 6.nd perhaps five .tninutes It boiled;
til. 110Ji will be 0 t f j b I now if you wlIl ha'e It left to boil full

e U 0 a 0 • fifteen minutes after it commences to
boil, you will find a dellcious Java·Ilke
beverage, rich in food value of gluten
and phosphates, so choice that you
wUl never abandon 1t, particularly
w~en )·ou see the great gain In health.'
Well, I took another trial and sure
enoulSh I joined the Postum army t<Jr
good:, and llfe seems worth living since
I have gotten rid of myoId time :;tom·
ach and kidney troubles."

Postum Is no sort of medic'J.e, but
pure liquid food, and this, together
with 8 rellef from coffee worked the
change. "There'S'8 Reason,"

R",,," "ThA Rt"IlItl to Wpltvllle." in

The Pittsburg hIgh school teacher
whose resignation Is demanded be.
cause' lie kissed girl pupUs Insists that

, ) I bis kisses were llarmless; but there 18

'

no evidence that he used the antise)lo
" tlQ gargle.

,

, Almost every girl In the Vassar
f cla~s of 1907 was engaged before

'graduati.on; that, Is t.o say, engage~ to

fbe JParrl,ed. Atter all, the real apple
,of wisdom hangs o~ the matrimonial
~--~ ~

ENTIC~~ B.". THE DAR.
• .J, ,11. .. • ,~ 'I \ ',;~ '\1

s~~en\~~~, ,N\lon, Mildly, Exp.lalnell
. '; by tho Mlrlaterj <J'

, -- ".,... ~~ l~' l
, ¥Il:~y I~pr~~ ~re jqld of'U\e ep.

centrlc doings a.nd sayings of. ~
old clergyman who .llt~d tn >~nc
some years ago. ~t\ one U~& tnere
~a.fl ~e~n 3 figl).t _among soIl,ie m~n,
one of wliom was seriously hurt. A
trial took place, and the old minister
'fho bad seen the affray was sum·
moned As a witness. .

"What was Salson doing?" was
the first quesdon.

"011, he was slashing around."
,I'Well, sir, just Wb.at dq :~-qJ,eaD

by that?" .
"Wh,-, he wasJknocklng ab'ouI"'J:tjm

here and there," f! ' . 'If. ~'.' U;
"Now, sir, kind/]: ~tlVY J1J~ln·

1,- what Salson did' to this mad." l
"Why, he-he enticed him,"; ,~a1d

the old minister slo$vli.~ "He enticed
him with a cf1>"'!Qar. ,)J:~ u~ed the
crowbar to persuade the marl-to en.
tice him; and by a.. serJ~~ of pokes
and blows he sucl;eeiied~T~'!iol~f It,"
said the minister;., hill~(YI 7•: ;. " ,

! ,4; j ,It "'.... ' ~. llf ...,:'( it I
WES.TERN MEN IN NEW YORK.

Polar exploration has made more
progress wI,thln the past 25 Yoors

. '~ In any ether si~lIar period. Thlt

)

" "as well lllustrated last month, when
; Commander Robert E. Peary, of the

.American navy, Col. David L. Brain·
.• ard, of the American army, and the
, duke of the Abruzzl, of the Itallan

navy, met at a dinner In New York In

(

' honor of the duke, E,ach of the three
: men has held the record for penetrat·
, lng farthest north. Col. Brainard,
• with the party In search of the Greely
'. i ",expedItion, reached 83 degrees, 24~

IX ' minutes north latltude in I 1882. He
,':\ ' beld this record}lll Nansen passed It
; in ~895, reaching 86 degrees, 13 6,100

minutes. The duke of the Abruzzl In
1900, or the party sent oJt. by him,
beat this by about 20 minutes, and
Peary last year surpassed them all,
touching 87 degrees and six minutes.
In the 25 Y'ears since Col. Bralnard's

I achievewent the explorers have gone
almos~ three. and one·half degrees
nearel,' to the pole, or at the rate of
about ten miles a year. There remain
about 200 miles to go.

Few things are more difllcult to
{ssess, in terms of mcney, than a
work of art. Awerica puts a tarllI
tax on the products of the genius of
Velasquez, Rembranqt and others, and
the appralserfl, , havll .oftfn b~en
trou1;lled to know how to price the
priceless works of the masters. qon'
vers!'!ly, lovers of art have been un·
able to make a jUliit artistic assess.
ment of pictures YI'~U1 a recorded
money value, and de!\l~!s have taken
a curious advantage of the tariff says
Youth'~ 9o~p~ri.lp!)..'\~~er hav~ In·
voiced Imported parnUng's at fictitious:
ly high prices, and hat¢ then'shown
the custP.r.Ps<le~elpt as proof of the
high value ot t9-e ·p1P,tUres. A~tlon has
been taken oytlle customs authorlti~;
to stop this <'kl~d of ,fr~B4- The case

. presents fir !egal d~~»lty, ,fIJI the law

;

' , Is dlr~~ted: aga!JisI"'~\1n~ervaluation.
, not overvaluation.

" Q,ult trY=i==n==g=t==o==e==x=:P::=lo=it=y='o=ur old fam·
':', mell. ". :M:,x!can grandmother has cele.
l\t~ :-wated her hundred and thlr~y'first

l,birthday. She has a daughter crowd.
ing the century mark ~nd ,her grand.
daughter has the scriptural allotment
beaten by a score. And Taxa$ Is righ\
next to Mexico. ' "
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Ord, Nebraska.
Phone 63.
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PHA.RMACY
Mamie Siler's
new bllilding.

Although we beHeve better prescription ser· '
vice t/lan we provide would be hard to :find,
we do not stop at what some would call per·
fection. We constantly try to improve. We
want our customers to have the best possible.
That is why our store is so popular with
physicians. They understand how muo~
every little, advance alon~ this line is worth
to their patients. Ol.lr prices are as low as
when just ordinary service is provided. We
would like to :fill your prescriptions.

Ber~er
. . , .

Prescription'
M

Service
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THE ORO QUIZ
w. yv. HASKELL, Editor and Owiler.
I W. O. ,FARSONS. City Editor.
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" ; :.•~.• ~~~~fr~~~~:~~it~:~:!!tr~~~~~: NO~~::i~~~eSU;::~U=~t out ~~'~ ~;~~a~l:v~~~:gG:;~.. A. "~~'··t~!z~~~oe~h*ii~~~~~:t.~~,>~:
chautauqu,a SO far. ' calling a nOLuin'ating ~iection un· M. Finley died. a.ft,er an' Ulness, The most destructiv.e . hail -M" "to- ., " ouay

Yesterday two heavy numbers der,the new direct pHnp.ry law, of several months, and was storm, because the most wl~e D' . ", d"

were no the program, Rev. and voters are bestirrmgthem buriad from the' Methodist spread, visited this part of the avis., , . ,. >~;.')";f:':' >',-

DeWitt Miller' and Gilbert E,i. se.l;eS I some'what to. ma.k,e up church ,Sunday f~re.noon, Rev. sta,te Saturday. night. A .mUd If you lillo,ve'a~y bUi(d'i~~J2..~•.
dridge. Miller's lec~ureon "The theIr minds whom to vote for. E. A. Russell offi,ClatlOg. southeast wind had been blow· move oall on JohIt K. Je~eJL'"
Sufficienoyof the Republic" is Without attempting to influence ' Phila. Wilkinson was born in ingall day, which, turned to . '. ". . . '" /1. ,);,:{
one of the happiest and t:1lost votes in any way we wish to go Erie county, Penn., April 14, the northeast about eight At ~urweU Yeste~daYD;lO,r.~\J?~t'
optimistic lectures 'of ~ serIous over the prospectJve material 1837, where. her young years o'cloc~. ' A black c~o\1d which M:r. Guy Hunter~d M:is~. Inl~ ~si\
natufe it is possible to listen to. from which, so f~r'as announced were 'spent. On Match 25, 1857, had. been lying low along the Mosier were joinedlJjl,~aJ'rl~g.~"
He wHJ speaf. againt~night. In up to date, vot~rs are at llperty shewas married to A. M. Fin- horizon ,came up rapidly and The couple t,hen repaJ.redto}),l~
the ev'e~ing}'fter~ dehghtf~len- to choose theIr candidates .for ley, a young man of her neigh- with .afierce gust of wind. The to take itl. th~ cha.utauqUa,f9~~;;,
tertainment by the Dixies, Mr. the variousoffices on, the repub- borhood, and with whom she wind storm,lasted only a short starter. in life. ;rhes~j ~~.;
Eldridge had the boards and SQon Hcan ticket:' had been acquainted all her life. time, when about ten. o'clock, m)ghty ..fine !oung peoplean,~,.
had the people goi.ng. Coupied' For county· clerk, the name To this union 'seven children with little warning, hail beloCan ~e are wishmg them· a hapcfl'::i'
with his' apparent inabilityio of Alvin Blessing, of Ord. were born, of whom only four to fall and soouthe ground was hte.· ':.;"JO((~,
m~ke good, a storm, was' ap- is wafted on the ;po~lticalbreez~. are now living. completely covere~, many stones Eva" B. Shuman' ofAXcKdl-a""
proachin~ which made th~ peo- Mr. ,Blessing, we are led to be· , Mr. and Mrs. Finley moved to measuring the size of hen's eggs. was a pleasant c'aUer 'at !thi~-' :
pIe uneasy and there was con· Heve, would not be averse to Michigan in 1858, where they The.hall storm lasted less than shop Wednesday. Miss Shum~h .'
stant departure Q.f the crowd. holding. the offlce again. He lived ti1l1878: when they moved :five minutes and was followed by has decided to enter the 'rac~'fo.l" ~"I,
li'mally he requested' all to go held it fOr four years, or nearly to VaUey county, since which theheavie~trainfall oUhe season the county superhitendenoyon: .~"
th~t intended to, so as to' give so, and was a good one. time, except for a few years -'-five·fifths of. an ~nc~ falling in the republican ticket this' faU ",!~
hiom a filir chance to put his pro- For treasurer we hear no other spent in. tbe west,' they have abou~. twenty mlllutes. The ai'ld.has accordingly 'tHed' bet '~J
gram on, and most of the crowd name than tllat of S. J. W. lived among us. ,- storm came from ~he northwest, ,name with the 9Ount~ clerk a~<1,>"{~,,,.•:.1)"

took advantage of the invita- Brown,the present incumbent, Mrs, Finley was a kind heart· a~d unscr.~e~edwllldows ?n the it will appear on the official pd.,<''',
tion. When quiet was restored he. who has been in office but one ed,motherly woman; who wa;s sIdeofbuUdlllgsfromwhlch~he mary ballot. Miss,Shumai.li~-h.
appeared;.in. better shape and term, and is a ~ood one. Without full of sympathy for those about storm came. suffe~ed consider- certainly well qualified., toilll ,.,.~
:finally wound up :with a selection doubt he will be renominated. her and ;ready to help others in ably, nearly tl.llthe glass being this position of trust as l:lhe has"
from David Harem, which was For judge the same condition ever! way ~he could. , She died broken. Twenty.fi~e,l1ghts were devoted the greate'r part'o! het".
really good. The chief trouble ob~ains as to H. Gudmundsen, leavlllg behllld a good name and qr:oken from ~hew1Odows of the life to school work If nominat.

principal feature being the with Eldredge, 'according to the except as'to his having held tbe the unqualified esteem of all who town hal~, and' oth~r bUildings ed she' will, cert~inly rrwike' a
Passion Play. This was rat)ler notions of this critic, 1s that he office. He,' has been county knew her. suffered 10 proportion, though strong race for the position and
tame, but pretty good after all. made worthless selections with judge for four years'., bqt ,if no I Correcting- the Decision.- only ~ne of the plate glass win- if el~cted the o1ijce would be in
Other scenes were put on to en- which material no imperson~to:r one else speaks' qp he will doubt-, dows lll~ the business houses was good hands if left in her charge. "-
liven the program. coul4 please his he,arers. This less stand for the nomination . Referring to the decision in broken.. The storm, as is usual -c '. " 'I

The strong feature of Monday was the first fro.st that the again. the pacing race ~t Scotia on the with hall storms. went in streaks The, records of the. county
QRD, VALLEY OoUNTY, NEBRASKA. afternoon and one of the great Chautauqua has had and we hope For sheriff there appears to be Fourth I wish to correct the de· -the heaviest near North Loup clerk show that S. J. W, Brown
:;::::======:c-=_=-=:-_,:-:::__=_=,-:0..=.-:.:::_, events of the whole program it will be the last. During the no one willing to ask 'for the cision as ;re~dered by th~ judges being in the German settlement h~s deposited, :five dollars with
QRD'S' FIRSt CHAUTAUQUA was' the address of the .noted night itrai\let:\ again in a ,flood, piace with)ts meager pay but s~y that It 1S no,; offiCially de· across the river to M.i~psell the county clerk and in constd.

Champ Clark in his. lecture but thos: who stayed on the, the present ,lncuinbent, Alonzo cIded th.at the thIrd place ,,:~as Davis' fa:tm in Greely county, eration of this sum hIs name
Disagreeable Weather But ,Large "Picturesque Publio Men." He grounds were mostly comfo'rt· Sutton, who has made a. most ex· won. by the ,famous pacmg and near ~cp~rmott's- farm in will appear upon the officialprl.,
, : Crowds on the Opening Days. dealt principally on Reed and able. celient official. stallion Smoky Mote3, owned by Mira Valley. Out in th~_Rural mary' ballot for nomination .:tor

Bailey, but did not overlook sev. This morning there was no "Though others have talked of T. M. Trindle, and not by Mc- comparat1vely little damage was county treasurer. Miss Eva. B.
Many Good Features Still on the era,l other prominent members program but this "fternoon and coming out for superintendent Nutrs horse, as decided at the done. Many wheat fields will Shuman of 'Arcadia has :fileda

Program' for the Next of congress. His address was evening strong attractions are the only one in the race at the time of the race. , . not be hax:vested at all-not even like petition .for the office '()f
" Three Eays. principally devoted to their style offered, with the weather of present is Miss Shuman of Ar: T. M. rr rmdle. cut for hay. Some cornfields county superintendent and S. S, '
. . of· debate, emphasizing their lemonade quality. cadia, daughter'of the Congre- Arcadia News. are t?leanedas nicely as if they Brown h~s parted with a like",

'Y1th a grand opemog .concert powers of repartee, many lllus- Tonight DeWitte Milller will gational preacher of that place: Mrs. JamesLanderJ returned had been run over by a mower arpount of mone,r'in. o~der that ';1"
by The Royal Hungar1an Or· trations of which he gave. speak ~gain and' will doubtless She issaid to be eminently quali· ~rom Pennsylvania Friday even· and thfn raked off. On the whole he may };1ave a chance as county "~'r
chestra, the first program of the Champ Clark is by no means anentertam you. fied for the place, and doubtltlsS mg. there will probably be an aver· assessor. Candidates pave 'a _{',:
first Loup Valley Cb~utauqua orator, Inor even, a pleasaut From tomorrow on till the she is~ though ~e must plead no Maud~ Thompson of Clarinda, age of not more than half of a couple of :weeks yet in which to .', ~,.
was begun last Saturday night. speaker, so far as voi ce and close of the chautauquta 't~e acquamtance WIth her personal· Iowa is here visitin'g her aunt crop in the hailed district, which make their wants known to the,}'

There was a good crowd under graceful manners are concerned musical feature of the meeting$ ly. The possibilities' for a lady Mrs. James Landers. extends from above Ord on the county clerk and probably ,1
the big pavilion at the opening but you liked him and would b~ will be fprnisbed by the Wesley- being elected ,to this office has Mr. Melony, the lumberman, north, to ne~r Elba on the, south severa~ ~ew applicants will be' .:.•...:.,.6..
in spite of . the threatening glad to hear him again. His lions. been r:n~de much more probable is building a new house in and from Vlllton on the west to filed wltbm a few days. . J ,.' ~.~J
weather. power lies in the overpowering Tomorrow af.ternoon Rt. Rev. now smce the most excellent ad· South Arcadia. Wolbach on the east. At Wal- I h .'h~.j

AftElr a pleasant 'few minutes force with which he says things Tiheri will ~eak' and in the ministration of that office by W h d fi . M S t bach several buildings were n arlij.ony Wlt~ t e upwaI:'d :A
S· p'ent l'n thl'S m'anner', ll'stenI'ng " , . D t ' M' J l'fi d 1 d e a a ne ram re a ur· blown down and . some stock trend of other thm~,s' theOrd . ,,,and the vindictive good humor evenmg r. on gomery. ISS onesl so any qua 1 e a Yd' d th' h't . , I
to these masters of the art of . S t d ft· "11 b' . d t b f 'd to k f ay evenmg an oug 1 ram- kl'lled, The barn .of' p'aul Ga. J.oul'nal has announced its deci· , 1'rhera is o~ly one Champ Clark, a ur a.y ~ ernoo~ Wi rlDg nee n9 now e a ral, as or ed very hard it did not keep a t h h i Itl 0 ('
music, President Davis intro· and when he is gone there' will Dr. O. O. SmIth and 10 the ev~- the place. By ,the way, what t f th A d' . baurer's, across the river, was Slon 0 c arge t e pr ceo to 'Il' .~
duc.ed ,Mayor Danials, who de- not 8.00n be a.nother 06e. .' ipg J. P. Doiiver. I. would b~ the matter wit,h Miss gdreat m

f
an~ 0 . e t rctahla rhesI: blown all to' pieces but 80 far a year hereafter. 'Editor Davis

d f 1 ,,\S d' Alt J b . . t d en s rom gomg 0 e c au , ' in making the' announcementlivered an ad ress 0 we come. Monday evening the Hun. un a.y mormng there will be a on~s emg nO~1Oaetas we know this is the . . .
to which Manager Delzell reo garians who delighted the adi- union services on the grounds, again for that place. She helq auqua. . . . only building destroyed in this gIves for his reason for this",

d d ' , . d' th ft'" dd' th ffi b t t th' Earney MIlburn 1S puttmg in vicI'nity, and no' stock wask·llle.d. move the very. 'tel!t ~-~, t"9.~'·. spon e. ',', . ence at every session, ga.ve thAir an m . e a. ernooD, an a ress e 0 ce u one eqn en reo • - i
On'account of delay' in getting filTh f th by Dr SmIth Sunday evenin g fused to run again for some reas- a cement walk. III front of the 'l'he corncroH will depend upon ~he cost of puttmg out the l>a , ~

, arewe. ey are one 0 e . '. " .' . ' , Choo House building , IS so greatly increased. tha~ even' _
the electric apparatus tpwork finest musical combinations to be whIch wIll close the chautauqua, on suffiCIent to her. She is the •. . whether or not we have a late . . ,<~" ,. ,\

the Hungari&ns were called up- had in the' ~ountry, trom the one of the best treats' of the Roosevelt 'a~ong lady' office Mrs. 1. W~ M9Gre,,:, .a~d ~n fall. Where only the leaves are 1f a ~ublisher ever ooul~, ~_fford ):
on to play for some time more view pointoUhe common people. s~ason is promised in Dr. Min- hold~rs, havltlg ~one. a gr~at of, B~rwell were vlsltmg 10 injured it will come out all right, to P~1Ot a good.paper for,,, $1.00. "
than intended:~and Revs. E. J. Their music is perfectly rend. me Throop England. dealm the tw~ years 10 whIch ArcadIa la&t week. Mrs..Mc. so say the farmers he oannot do 1t, now. After,

" h d b i ffi i G t d h F d . August 1 the price olthe Journal .Sias and Luther P. Ludden were ered, bpt their sele<?tions are City Council Doil1 gs. s e s~rve us. to r n~ e ~ enoy rew re urne ome . rl ~y [From'the Scotia Register.] will be $1.50 per year. In this
heard for a while. The elec· ~uch that people of ordinary 0 d N b J I ~ 1907 of that ofl;lce up to a h~gh stand- morning but her son WIll reo The most destrilcti v'e hail connection we mI'oaht" add that

. 1 1" fi 11 fT' i ' ,r , '.' e r. u y 0, " ard mam a couple of weeks longer. .,. i,
trlCa app lance na y 801 mg mUSiCal educat or1 can appreci. (Jouncil met in regular session . '" storm known in this vicinity many of the best ~1.00 papers
the calcium light, which· cameate·MD' 1 'd' For assessor, ,S. S. Brown of It IS a Common thmg to see a struck Scotia about ten o'clock
by express, were gotten out of ':The lost chord" Sias's great ~~~ ~~le: p~esl l~f' '1 Ord is an active candidate and boy come up from the river wit~ last Saturda.y nIght and con. are plaking this very, sensible

,the depot at a late hour and the lecture· was then' dell'ver'ed and 0 tca MS. owtmg a
f

'thcoulnCl the friends of Elmer King' of a good sized cat fish now-a·days. t' d f fif change, the only wrong about it
• presen. mu es 0 east . '. . ' '. mue or teen or twenty being the tardiness with which

moving picture show was begun. appreciat~d. . . meeting read and on' motio~ of Sprmgdale ar~ u~glllg his candI· The ~ater works are nearmg minutes. The clouds had bee~ theY have dQne this thing. 'j
This was not, however, till an After the arrl val of the tram, Gard were approved as read. dacy. A. J. ShIrley has also completIOn and we will be able gathering in the north .lor sev· it
approaching storm drove many J.~fanklin. Caveny appeared Treasurers' report read and announced his candidacy for this to use them in a few days. eral hours, and the heat had See J .. Il. Capron for farm ;'
of ..the timid home. A large with his crayoa drawings, which adopted. office a~d by r~ason of his past George Leniger has moved been terrible all day, yet. no one loans, at lowest rates~ payable i

crowd stayed, however, and en· pleased the people greatly,. in ll'inance committee report on connectIOn WIth the assessor into his new meat market build. was looking for snch a storm. at Ord. Options if desired. ,', ~
joyed the experience of a down· spite of the lateness of the hour. claims towit. busi~ess 'Vill.stand a good show ing between Wall's store and the Windows on the nOJ.:th and west Money ready when you are.
pour under the shelter of the Mr. Caveny has certainly re- General ~'und: of bt:lmg nomInated. opera house. . sides were broken, large trees The biggest real. estate deal of
pavilion. The experience under markable entertaining powers. Cornell Bros.,labor &; mdse. '4, al. $ 3.00 For the minor offices there are Lymen Potter of Chicago is blown down and whea~ and corn the week is the sale of the Ord

,the tent was in no way un- With his crayon either in his F. E. Thornetlabor $14, allowed 10.50 no candidates announped and of here visiting his mother, Mrs. fields were entirely ruined. The State Bank; building to Wencel
pleasant, but was taken with left or right hand and part of Leggett-Wisdp., md~e. . . 31.16 course not much interest is ever Potter. . wheat and oats were just ready Misko, the consideration being'
good humor by the crowd. the time working with a crayon W. H. Moses, croasmgs, etc., ... 104.440 manifested in them. But we to cut and are a total loss. 'J.1he $15.cbo. This i,s one of the very' ,I

, • ' • H. D.lieuck, salary and dogs 66.00, • Arthur Herder returned from .,'. j
After the storm the lights were III each. he propuce,d somemuth GJiils. Dipkle, Jr, labor 8.35 u.uderstand that our old, frIend Sargent· Monday morning. corn, being late, may a part of best buildings in the 'city and i
turned off and the picture show provoklllg caracatures that Wm. WB.1lace, labor - 2:1.75 John Ceplecha would like to be. . it develope, but it will not make the only three-story one. It iS j

pegun. It was a wry enjoyable brought down the house. His Wm. Walace, laqor ... _ 26.00 surveyor. / J. hRoblll~on has started hIS much but fodder. 'Many horses situated on the corrier of the f

~eature. The ~meric'an,'Viti- flow of small talk aud jokes were Loup V:alley Electric 00., lights 25,00 From a f~sion point of view new ol;lse. ... and cattle were killed. The roof block. ~nd is finely 'looa~d' for \
graph Company vIews are worth in most part new and pleasing S'. E. GIlroy, labor 14.00 the available tImber in sight are George Thompson IS buI1du~g bank and hotel ~puJ'poses. ·It ,,/'
the while of witnessing. to the audience. -. - Logan, labor 12.25 Rudolph Sorensen for clerk, some more on his new butcher was blown f!om Daudt's opera was built by F. L. Harris a

, '., " . , . J. H. Luke, labor 4.40 shop house and from Fitzsimmons' . . ,
At about midnight the crowa Since th'e departure of the GeQ, Thompson, labor 3,80 Otto Murschel for treasurer, and . decade or so ago, but, is prae· •

wa;s turned home and most of Hungarian Orchestra the Willi- J. K. Jensen, labor , 11.25 Lawrence Bright for superin- Elm Creek News. fUI:niture store, and a force of tically as good as when. built. :
them found their way'u,p town ams Dixie Jubilee Singers have Water committee repot and on tendent. If there are others th~y thl;S men were working all day Sun· The deal includes the lots back ,J

- Crops are looking fine in f b b' d ',)in the dark without much in· been captivating the ears of our motion of ,Taylor are given pow· have not yet been discovered by dal repairinll the damage. The 0 t e ull ing to the Dworak " ,I,

9Onvenience. people. They" "-re the very best er to act as they deem advisable our political editor. s~ction of the country. storm extended through Fl'sh property. We congratulate Mr. ';" f

• .. '. . h We were visited by a big rain MI'sko . h' 00' f t' i ""•.'.\Sunday forenoon the chautau· of their class, every member of III regard to an eIg t foot trial Wednesday, July 24, J. M. Creek. \ . on IS go or une n .l
qua was interfered with some- the company being an artist and well for water supply. Bates will hold services at the Saturday night but no hail. getting so good a property fOr,!:
'what by o,ther demands' on the a, typieal jpbilee singer.. Go a. !"-n ordinance fix.in~ appropri· Episcopal chapel. ~ A family ~icnic was held, t~~ Advertised Letters that price. The sale of the ,;
public attendance, put ther~ was long way out of your road If need atIOn fOr the ensumg year was Th L d' S . ' f h D Fhourth at Cllllt Tb9mpson s l,n 1~istd~f tLehtters

t
reffimalUlOg OUOd' building means~ that the Ord,~~

a pretty fair turn·out to hear be to hear these people, sin~. placed on first reading, vote py. e ales oCIety 0 t. e an· .onor of. M.rs.. Thompson s e alme ill e pos 0 ee at r State may build on their loton "
Rev. Luther P. Ludden. If you Tbey will :finish their engage- roll call showing all members Ish Lutheran church WIll meet SIster, and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. Nebr., fortbe week ending to- the west sidG, but the chances :,','

,missed.him you missed one of ment here tonight. voting yea. Rules were suspend· at the hpme of Mrs. C. Hundtoft Allen Sthabie of Spirngfield, morrow. are that they will cot soon, for ' :J
,the best lectures to be heard On ,Tuesday Caveny still added ed by full vote of board and ordi- at two o'clock p. m. Satu:day. of Oregon. Th?y started home .Ed. L. Bailey. they reserve a lease ~on the' ;i
'anywhere. We have heard of to the entertainment of the nance placed on second reading. eLacd'~ month. dAi11

11
,s~an?tllldavian Monday morlllog. , ~rs. ~aie Davis. presentJocation for three years. ',J

'Ludden a great deal, and sup- crowds" finishing his engage- Roll call showwlng a full yea a les are cor a y lllV~ e . Lots .of hay is being hauled to ugus everuge. , There was an ex.citing gao""'. e,.
1 k t f El C k Cora M. Smith. +""posed that he was a great speak. ment that evening. One of the vote for same. Rules were again F L mar e rom m ree. of baH: down at the ball park

er, but did not expect to. find striking items of his w~rk was suspended by full vote arid ordi· arm oans. Ed. Gadd markete~ hogs C. S. Smith. Wednesday:the Ord Sluggers
f h h· '11 t . b d' I d . tb thO d d Letters will be sent to the deadhim to be such a master 0 t e 1S 1 us ratmg y a fine rawmg nance p ace on e lr rea· We have ready money to place ThQ.rsday. and the Burwell ~eds contest.

lecture art. He delivered a. most of the fa!lliliar southern melody, ing and final passage. 4-11 memo on good real estate s,~curity and Mr. McNutt was out to his letter office. Parties claiming ing for honors. A good crowd
striking and powerful' sermon "My Old Kentucky Home," bers voting yea. Ordinance pass- can a:r;range your loan without farm Sunday. any of the above please say they of BurwelHtes came down on ..~

, h'l . d d d d 1 b were "advertised." Ilecture. His talk was filled with w I e It was being sung by Mrs. e ,approve an so ec ared y delay, and at the right rate. Albert Anderson's new barn A. M. CooNROD Postmaster. the freight to root for their'team \
1?:appy'and to·the·point st()ries, Williams"of the Dixie;~ The. mayor. On ~otipn council ad- Come in and let us tell you about is almost completed but they were a sad crori ~hen
and in every way ~he, address combination of art in music and journed. '. our 5 per cent optional loans. _ Little Hope Ga~d is on the Valiant Indoed. the dust from the oon.flict,~lear. . ,)
was par excellence. I crayon captivated .the chautau: A. ,J. Shirley, Clerk. ORD STATE BANK sick list. .During an invasion panic which ed away. After nine: innings

The strong feature of the qua. The Quiz wants a correspond- Ord Market Top-FJfces ... . spread through England when some the score stood seven to eleven j
afternoon wa.s the sermon The heavy itt:ll? on ~ues~ay's ent in every community where Wheat, spring 68c, winter 70c. ,Ed. G:~dd IS entertammg hIS French colonels addressed their em· in favor of the sluggers. At no

, lecture by Rev. E. J. Sias, who program was . the . lecture by it is not now' represented. Barley.40c. mother from Ottumwa. peror, Napoleon IlL, in very fiery time during the gam,e did the
terms a certain Yorkshire colonel

is a master of his prof€lssion l Congressman J. Adam Bede. '. Rye, 55e. Notice to Contractors and Builders. ::If volunteers distinguished himself Burwell boys stand any show of
but in fact is better still as an His subj~t was "Citilization, Th~ ~11hngs Hos~ital , ,Oats, 35e. If you are in need of cement by the following utterance at a J.p. winning the contest. The Bur. '
entertainer. He appeared five It~ Cause and Cure" ~hich he The Bllhn~s HospItal, O~d, 'Corn, 3~c. blocks for building I would be cal bancl'let, "Gentlemen,'on behalf well boys brought" along their
times iuaU before the chautau- d~,ndled in a masterly manner. Valley county,. Nebraska. For Popeorp, $1.80 pleased to have you examine of my comrades I can assure you Qwn umpire ansi h. did a:llttl~ .
qua and in every instance He, has an unfortunate habit of the care of surgIcal and confine- Potatoes, $1 mine before buying. These that if Napoleon's colonels should the greenest job of officiating in '
pleased thepeople~ell. • ~otnmenci.ng his talk in a rather m~~~ caSj;ls only. Dr. Robert A. Butter, 15e. blocks are manufactured under ~~fi:s.a~il~Pn~rb~h~h~'il::t~~s~e~?,r~ that capacity that we have ever 1

In the evening, moving dry manner, and some mistook BIllIngs, l;l1anager. ~~ggs, 10e the latest system and allowed to declaration that remained as a Joke seen and it was certanly was not I

pict9re's were again put on w,ith him for a failure and left tl1e Ice cream',' 25, cents a quart)t Hens, 7e. harden in water. :' against· the regimJnt for IIJ,an, his fault that the score was not I
'... • '·11'1 __ --, !1! L __ L Ll..._":"' ,_ _ ~ T ._ ~ J._~__ _ ." • I
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ROCKEFELLER KNEW NOTHING.

!
... I!-"'

Ed. Grassman Ion his lite. by .,.the
explosion of gas; tlr~' brok~ out' and
d...estrQl'ed '15,000 \ H:~~h' pf pro'~erty
and a ,tQtll Jia,~!gll 6t 1100:000 of
!lroperti'ls the result ,of the ralnstorD.\
that tlooj,led J flattswouth•. Neb. Of
~he. ~a~a~'~o c.prqp~rty fully $60.000
wl1'S reported lit the ButJington :$hops,
whose walls were ~,Shattered by 1l0at·
I?F l\lmber_ tha,t swept down \ upon
them'lrom a submelgect lumber yard.
Its.!'f ~raCticallY ruined crops In an
area three. miles long and one mlle
wide.

The Boeck building, at Sixth and
Main streets, had wat!!r in the ?ellar~

E. A. Wurl, a merchant who obcu
pled the store. accompanied by his
clerk, Ed, Glass\U~n, an4 the owner
ot the building, HeJlry Hoeck, went
Into the cellar to Ill.vest{gate the
source of e!l~a'ping. gas 'w.hr~h had
been noUced for some Ume, In the
cellar they gathered about an aban
doned cistern. Grassman. who was
l"anlng over the side of the opening,
l\t a match, an explo'Slon followed and
he fell forward into the cistern. The
shoCk knocked the other two men
backward and they escaped

I Before the body of Grassman C9uld
be recov~red fire broke out and, the
fire depa,rtment did not get the biaze
extlnguished until after 9 o'clQck at
night. ) The damage to the property
by fire was U5,OOO. Grassman was
thlrty-flYe years of age and l~aves a
wlte and two children., .

Postmones His Trip.
President Falleries, of France, hag •

postponed his trip to Norway, SWd
den and Denmark until 1908.

Was Willing WItness, But Lamentably
Ignorant of Company Affairs.

JOhn D. Rockefeller. presid~nt of
the Standard Oil company' of New
Jersey, occupied the witness stand [n
the Unite-d States district court July
I.l while Judge Landis plied him with
questions regarding th~ financial
strength and the business methodi'! of ,
the corporation of which he Is the
head Mr. Rockefeller was a very
willing and an equally unsatisfactory
witness. He was ready to tell all
that he knew, but he sai~ that he
knew practicaIly nothing The net reo
suIt of his examination was that he
believed that during the years 1903,
l{l04 and 1905, the period covered by
the Indictments on whIch the Stand·
ard on company of Indiana wail reo
c~ntly convicted, the net profits of the
Standard Oil company of :-.rew Jersey
Vi,ere approxImate1y 40 per cent ot
aD outstanding capita,l1zatlon of
$100.000,000

l'he 1m estlgatlQn by Judge Landis
was Instituted by him for the expr,"ss
purpose of determJ.lling whether or not
the Standard Oil company of Indiana,
that was convicted of violation of the
law, "as really owned by the Stand
ard Oil company of New Jersey;
whether thtl Union Tank Line, whose
cars were used for the shIpments
made in violation of law, as similarly
owned, and also to obtain an Idea
of the financial resources of the eon·
vlcted corpolation In order to inflict
a fine proportioned to the offense and
the assets of the convicted company.

JUdge Landis Is empo" ered to f\x.
the fine at any sum between $1,000
and $20.000 for each count, of which
there w~re 1,462 in the indictment

Thus the maximum fine is $29,240,
000, but as the capital stock of the
Indlall.a company Is but one ml1llon
dollars, the llupreme court might
deem the maximum fine as falling in
the class of cruel and unusual punish·
ment, prohibited by tile constitution.
It 1s shoVin, howeYer, that the Indl·
ana company Is merely subsidiary to
the New Jersey concern. with a caLli·
tal of one hundred million dollars, no
such appeal could be m,L Ie.

Makes Demand For Salary.
Mayor Schmitz, of San F'rancisco,

sent a formal demand upon Auditor
Horton for his full salary for the
month of June and for the $300 con·
tingent fund allowed the mayor's of·
fice for July, The letter contained a.
"arnlng against paying these Of any
other sums upon the prder of JameS"
L. Gallagher, the acting mayor. The
auditor was notlfled that he. with
his bondsm'en, "ould be held respon·
sible Auditor Horton has decided
th\t his only safe course Is to refuse
to llas'S mayoralty orders unless they
bear the slgnatules of both SchmItI I

and Gallagher.

Three Deaths From Heat.
Three deaths arid ten prostrations,

due tp extreme heat, are reported in
St. Louis. Peter H. Kenrlch, who
dropped dead IIi a saloon on Man.·
chester avenue, was the first heat Vic
oHm of the season. The other deal1
are Ben T. Rodgers, colored, and Jo-
sellh \Vard, I

Lid Put On At Slo~x City.
All Sioux City, Ia, public gambling

houses closed at 12 o'clock Sunda.y
night In accordance with an order Is
sued two mp\lths ago by Ma.> or Sears.
It Is understood that no attempt will
be made to l'alse the lid. Most of the
men who have been emPlo~ed in the
hous.es here wl1l seelf. new fields

Neill Going to the Coast.
Charles p. Nelli, United States com

missioner of laoor, and three memb~rs

of the executive board of the Commer
cial Telegl'.lphers, union, left Chi<:ago
for San FI ancisco. ~ecret ad vices
from tht coast are saId to have caused
the has~y action

TORNAqO HITS BLOOMFIELD.

,
Mayor Droyfus to Retire.

The report current in mllitary clr·
cles at Paris that Major AJfr~d Dre)"
fus. the former. captain of artlllery
who was sentenceQ on a charge qf
treason to imprisonment on Devil's
Island was to retire. accepting a pen·
sion has been confirmed. The reason
for this retirement Is 111 health He Is
now on lea, e In the country pending
a settlement of the arrap.gements to
get him a pension and it Is not likely
that he wlll resume military duties.

A Flfty-MII~ Race Tr~ck,
Emperor William bas granted pro·

visional approval to the declsion of
the German Automobile club to con
struct at Elfie!. French frussla. 11
motor car traCk, fifty miles long and
thirty feet in width to be laid out over
valleys. hills and bridges and around
sharp curves and wita other diffiCul·
Ues in order to render the course as
natural as possible The capItal re
qui red will amount to several mlllions
of dOll~rs, subscription to whIch wlll
be sought from leading automobilists
and automobile manufacturers.

STAN'DARD OIL IS DEFIANT.

Pleads Innocence, and Tells Judge
LandIs It Has Nothing to Say.

The attorneys for the Standard 011
company in the matter now ..before
Judge Landis at Chicago, declined
Monday to subml~ any further evi
dence In the Investigation The at·
torneys said the company W\lS Inno
cent! that it had ne~er been charged
with a ,iolation of law. and that for
it to be asked to show It" had been
innocent ot wrong doing In matters
outside of the record of the case would
present a situation unheard or In An·
glo-s'axoc jurisprudence

The action of the attorneys Is vir·
tu'ally to tell the court to do its worst

As soon as the attorney s concluded
reading the compan)'s statement
Judge Landis said, abruptly "The
final order in this case will be en·
tel ed Saturday, August 3"

Three Persons I nJured, One Fatally,
In Twister In Knox.

A small tornado passed over the
s9uth~rn part of Knox county, ~e

braska, near Bloomfield, injuring three
persons, one of whom Is fatally hurt,
and demolishing feveral farm bulld
Ings The greatest damage was at
the farm of Ell Olson Olson's home
was entirely demolished. His mother
""as caught In the wreckage and fat9J
ly Injured, a large stove having fallen
across bel' head. HIi'! wife had four
ribs broken and received internal in
juries and hig slx'YE:ar-old daughter
was seriously hurt

"JIM CROW" CARS ALL RIGHT. ,

Roads Must Provide Equal Accommo·
datlons For Blacks and Whites.

The I interstate commerce commis
sion, in a decision In the Case of
Georgia Edwards against the Nash
ville, Chattanooga & St. Louis rail
way, held that where a rallroild pro·
vided certaIn accommodations for a'
first·c1ass passenger pf the whit~ race
it Is commended by the law that like
accommodations shall be .provided for
negroes who hine purchased first chs!
tickets. It holds that in this case It
is manifest the railroad "has undul.>
and unjustly discriminated In some
particl1lars agaInst colored passen·
gers," and orde!'ll that where the rall·
IOa.d provides a ",'ash bowl and towels
in the coac'lles for white passengers
an1 a separate smoklp.g compartment,
similar acc1;>mmodaVons shall be pro·
vlded for' negro, passengers pay ing
similar fare.

Leach For Mint Director· ..
Secretary Cortel~'ou has recom· Palson~d b.y Canned Salmpn.

mended to the presillent tne iJ,ppoint· "_
ment of FraIj.1,{ B. Lea<;h, the pre~ent. Mr. and Mrs. Pete( Miller of W)om·
superlntfondent or the m..!,nt at S.an' tng ltre,et, St. Paul, Minn, aqd their
1'TiJ,ncJsco, as director of the mint to five daughters were made violently 1I1
succeed' George E. Roberts. resigned. 1l.ll a. result of eating canned salmor!

WAR ON THE INDEPENDENTS

Canal Hotel Burned.
The hotel belonging to the isthmian

canal commissIon at Empire. on the
line of the canal. was destro) ed by
fire No lives were lost

Making Surv6y of Harbor.
Nineteen members or the Untted

States coast and geodetic survey who
ha\e been suneyln!f the harbor and
coast at Boca del Toro, Panama, for
eight months, have arrl\ed In New
York

SAYS' IT IS ACUTE'

~udden Death l.n Commons.
Purfng a discussion In the hou!je of

commons Sir Alfreq BllIson, memoe,
for the north'll est division of Stal'ford·
shire, died suddenly from ap9ple~Y.

The hpuse lmn1edI\ltely adjourll.ed,
Sir Alfre\l 'lY.a~ Q.orn tQ. 1~~9, .

,
Give Up Their Charter.

After a long and stubborn battle
against heavy odds to place the order
in Michigan on !1 stable footIng, the
grand 10tlge of Michigan, Ancient Or·
der of UnIted \Vorkmen, voted to sur
render iti'! charter In eight years the
membershIp has' decreased hOm 28"
000 to 3.000. '

Decide On Another Ma)'or.
The San Franclsco boar~ of super·

visors In special session selected
Charles Boxton, a member of the
board. to succeed Supervisor' James G.
Gallagher as acting mayor of the city.
It is Understood that the selection of
Boxton is only tor a temporary pur·
pose.

Iowa Grain Pealers' AssocIation In·
tends to Fight.

The Iowa Grain Dealers' assoclatlon
In convention at Des Moines, lowll,
ga\ e notice of a war to a finish on
f~rmers' co-operat!ve elevator con·
cernS throughout Iowa. There boas
been bad feeling between what Is
known as the "regular" elevator men
and those who have maintained Inde
pend~nt elevators, but now the contest
has reached a crucial point It is
probable that the first step to be take~

against co-opel'atlves Is to secure their
prosecut!On for alleged vlolatloni'! of
the new Stillman law, an Iowa statute
which prohibits combinationi'! and
workIng agreeemnts among elentol

.men fol' the control of l'.rlces and
other features of the grain businesi'!,

Fire At Mitchell, S. D.'
The Mitchell, S. D. Mllllng com·

pany,'s plant was struck by lightning
and burned. Loss, $50,000.

Fire In Woven Wire Plant.
Th~ plant of the Cr~am City Woven

Wire company. a 4·story brick struc·
tUle. In Rebecca street, Allegheny,
I?a, and the works of B. A Gausman
Machinery and Metal company, occu
Ilylng the adjoining building, were
completely destroyed by fire, entailing
a loss of about '1~(j,000.

Portrait Is Returned.
The portrait of Emperor Nicholas or

Russia which was IllY sterlously stolen
from -the gallery of Berlin was reo
t\l1'Oed to the gallery by mal!

Heavy Demand For Gold. ~
The gold export movement which

began several weeks ago, contlnues,
and July 1Q the Rus~o-Chjnese bank
engaged $1,000.000 In gold for ship·
meJlt to Paris, Frqnce, Thli'!. makes
a total Qf $2S.5~5,000 in go~d llh~pp~d
or engaged since the p.rese~t move
ment began

Ordered Before Board.
By dlrectloil Ilf the presIdent. Lieu·

tenant Colonel Charles G. Ayres, l<'ouf·
t~e.ntll cavalry, has been Qrdered be·
fore a retiring board at the army
Qullding, New 'York City,

Colonel Lynch Made Free.
----- - On the eve of his viSit to Ireland,

Storm Was Bad In Iowa, Kin&, Edward has granted a free par·
According to advice'S just received don to Colonel Arthur Lynch, who was

in Council Bluffs, IS.. eighty thousand con\ !cted of high treason In 1902 for
acres were devasted by the litoI'm of having fought in the Irish brigade on
lightning, rain, wind and' hall wl1lch the side of the Boers In the South
visited the western end ot ~mls county African war, CQlonel loYllc'll V{'ils !len·
Saturday. The stolm was most se- tenced to death tor high treason in
~re In the Wabonsle hills, where re- 1903 His sentence later was com·
putable men declare they saw hall muted to imprisonment for lite and
d 1ft d te f t dee at th bottom in J1ljnuary,. 1904, he was rele..sed

l' e. n ee pel "on license."
of narrow gullles. , _--'-__---'-'--

. , Confer on Bombardments.
Cooley Elected PresIdent N. S, A. The AmerIcan, British, Russian,
The National Educational assocla· Qutch and Spanish delegooltei'! to the

tion concluded the Important execu· peace conference conferred regarding
dve work of Its 'sesslon~ by electing the bombardment of unfortified 'towns.
~dwin G. Cooley, li\up~rlntendent Of They all withdrew t'lleir proposals on
the Chicago city schoola, president of the subject and ~ntrusted Count Tor·
the .assocIation, together with other of. nlel11 (Italy) to draft a propositioll
fleers, and. adopted by iI. unanImous embracing the American views.
vote the new charter aM by-laws pro
vided by act of congrE'SS

Miles of Road Washed Out. I •

ISeventeen mllel$ ot Colorado &
~outhern rallroad track In Clear Cr>?ek
can) on was washed away as a result
ot a cloudburst near Golden, Col. and
r~llroad communication with Central
qity, GeQrgetown and other mountain
towns will be int>?rl'llltcd for sevolal
~ays. The total d,,:nagu to ralll 0 ~ 1
town and farm P' opel t) In the patl ,
01 the tlood Is estimated at $300,000.
TJ>ere was no loss \it life About brt:r
pe:'sons in a passl Jger train were ail
lOoned in the can.> on all U1ghl 0\; iog
to "ashouts,

T~' '~A~1;;~ ¥~( Tt~BA~9~·.TijU~T:

AUlstant Atto'rney General 01 New
, York ,St,arls l:~,siiil 1V!ach~ner'y.

, James C. McReynolds, the special JAPANESE-AMERICAN SITUATION
aS$lstant attorney genet al apppinted
tq prosecute the ,o-called ~obacco DECLARED STRAINED.
trust, declared In New Yor~ after. iil·
tng l\ complaint II). the <:a~e tha~ the . ",. • I "

question whether po\, would urge tho fROUBlE FEARED AT hAGUE
court to appoint a reC~IYer (or the n
rarlous companies. WQuld depend en
tirely upon the evidence sec)lred t.NJll
witnessell 15ummoned. He said, 3,lso AbsorbIng
tha~ erlml}lal prollecutlon 01 th~ de
ien4a.nt'S name~ tn the complail\t J~
highly PrQbabl~. and that Ule She.r
¥ian law, under whi.ch tb,lji llPUOQ. !:jI
brought. makes a conspiracy In r~-
etraint of trade a criminal offense, A ~
$Ignlficant feature ~f the complaint til A London, July 10, dbpatch sa)s:
its walyer of the right of demanding The co,reil'pondent ot the Dally Tele.
~nswercS un4er oath from corporations gl'aph at The Hague sends in a column
tnd Individuals named as defendants, dispatch which purports to reflect the
as the makln'g of such llnswdr undu views prevailing there In the Japanese.
oath mIght confer immunity from pro!>- American situation. whlcq lie declares
,cution. to Qe more absorbl'jl~ than the con·

The IndivIduAls named as defend- ferenc~ Itself. The correspondent l1>~rS
~nts and as witnesses are James 13. that as a result of the InquIries lle
'puke, president of the American To- learns that the sltuatloq is really
bacco company; John. B. Cobb, presl- ,trained, although both govern\nen,ts
dent of tIle American Cigar Stores are trying to conce-al the fact. If.e
company; William k: Harris, .cha!r. asserts that since June 20 the slt~a·
~a9- of the board Of managers ~f the tlon ha~ enter~d upon an acute, p!lase.
~rj~lsh·Ame.rlcan Tobac~o _compa,ny ; Japan has been seo,dlng the UAlte<t
Caleb C. Dula, vice president of th~ States extremely categorical notes,
Aine'rlcan TobacCo cbmp:mY; a dlree- stating without bitterness but In the
(or of the Amertdn snult company; clearest terms. that unless Wash!llg·

ierclval S. HllI. vic'e presl~en't of tlie ton Is atle to contrOl California, Japan
merlcaJl, Tobacco company; W. C. wUl conslQer herself free to act
e~d, agent In the United States for directly against CalifornIa. Nothing,

the Impthlal tobacco cOplpaJl,Y of 40wever, yet has been exchanged pre·
nr~at arltaln,' Tho~as F, Ryan, Piene cluding a pacific settlement, bU~ maijY
'1' "f' ~ Qf the Japanese at Th~ Hague are ot
LorUJarli•. Peter A. 13, Wldelfer. AJl- the opinion that the Japanese govern.
~hq~y'~.•BradY and practlpal\~ a11 of mElo,t ought to act without delal al}d
'fe directors of tl\e Atnerlcll;u Tobapco ~ot give America time to utUize h~(
~ompany. . nst resources and economIc poten·
J "The SQ,er~an ~~w, under whl~h this ~iality a hU{ldred fold greater than

a<;tlon llil brought," Bilid Mr. ~cRel' Japan's to ~erfect war like ,Prepa.ra.

~
OldS' "provid,es !.,hat the c~urt lllal ~lons.
estraln and prevent operatlon:; of a In an editorial the Telegraph 8:1.Y3

ombln\lot!on. If the court flnds tl;1at tt does not Ident~fy Itself with t4e
the appointment of receIvers Is neces- statement of its correspondent at T~e
~ary to pr<3vent opelatlon of this com- J;iague, believln~ It chall€;ed with uu.
binatlon It may appoint them If the 4ue despondency. At the same tIme,
qourt enjoined these corporations, It \ ~he paper continues, it Is made on ~
might preven~ men from buying tobac· notable author{ty and they canno~

QO, but If receiv\lr~ are appointed the be Wold without profound uneasiness.
qusineS's would be continued, the pub· ,
llc would not be embarrassed by In· MOVING ON TOBACCO TRUST,
a,blllty to purchase tobacco, and the ,
receiver might sell off the various Ijllll' of ComplaInt Will Bo Filed
factorie:; to independ'ent concerns, Against Many.
tllus' effectively dissolving the combl. A hundred or qlore defendanti'!, cQr-
nation," porate and indivIdual, wlll be named,

I~ Is stated In the blll of complaint
j DEPARTURE 'AGAIN' DELAY'ie. r *hlch has been filed in the United
I ~tate3 circuit court in the action ot

the government against the so-called
Hard Time. Getting tobacco trust, charging that It Is a

monopoly In restl'llnt of trade and ~s

sucll Is cons,tan tly viola tlng the pro
visions of the Shelman anti trust law
At the head of the Hst, it Is said,
will be the name,s of t~e j\merican
Tobacco company, together w1th ab\lut
sIxty s~osldlary corporatlons,

In addition to some forty odd Indl
viduals who are officers or director~

of the various subsidiary co,ncerns,
will be named in t,he comphint

... I'. "
Yamamoto

Vlolat~cf Antl·Trust Law.
At'Toledo; Ohio, Judge MorriS se .

tenced the brick and lumber men co 
victed ot'vlolating the Valentine an .
trust law ar.d, the bridge agents w~:o

pleaded guIlty to Infractions of th~'S
law. The brick men must pay fl,Oqo
~!ld costs each; the lut,pber men arp.
the bridge agent'S were sel+~~~cr.d ~o

six months in the workhou'Se' a~d
cost'S Sentences to the workiiousf'
howe"er, hue been s.uspende~ f.or.Aep
days ov.l~g to that ipstltutlol1,bel¥
quArtlned against smallpox The bou{t
room was overcrowded when. t~'e

thirty prominent busi110ess men..ih~~r'dl
their fate. !

Make Change In ~ollstlt~tlon. ,
The Oklahdma constitutional \co~.

ventlon struck o~t the secdon~,ft
strict1I).g su~ra&? of members of tb;e
regular' army and navy and adopte~

this su.bstitute'~' 'For the purpose: ~f
V9ting, j no melpbers of the re,gul~r

an~y or navy of the United State.s
sMll gain " resIdence In this state
by relj,son of b~lng stationed In th~S

state. nor shall (lny such person lose
hI"S 'reSidence In the state when ab
sent oIl. mlUtI~ or naval service ffQ~
this state," (' I'

, " a

Q~i\s For the Summer. 'F!
The French parliament ¥Os, a1

journoo for th~ summer vaeatl<;>D.. A,s
Promier .Cle~enc.eau finished reading
the decree Closing the sessJ~I1! ~,
Sembat, uuited soclallst, shol;l~~~,
amid laughter and applause fromb~s
colleagues: "This Is the' mos~ we)·
come day of your life," «; , t I.

Two-C(ent Fare Bill.
The two-cep.t·fare bill, as amended;

$>y the assembly, passed the Wiscon·
sin senate It' goes Into effect Au·
gust l~. 4

r , •
St?ckton Salls For Homj. "

The U.nJ.ted ~tat.es, cr\llsei"ll W,ash,.
Ington and Tenne$se~ I,U;rived at
Brest. France, Jury it. AdmIral Stock·
ton annou,nced tAa~ Mhe would not
touch at anf Bfh~~h' pOrts befoN 'Sail:
ing for the UJ1.tted~~Mes.\ I,r fl~ -It ....

Steamer W~n1 'Ashore.
The stea~er ~il~IlHll:ca of thd Ward

line. bound for C~1?a ~~d Mexico, went
)l.shore on the~ west bank betVi een
UofllUan and 'Swinburne illiands. New'

T .y-r;. '< I ..

-I ~ -v I I I t I

JAPAN~SE Ar OYSTER BAY

COMPROMISE AT CHICAGO. ,

Packers ';nd 60~mlsslon' 'Men Accept
"Sealed Package" System.

The "sealed package" system Qf
buying cattle at the Chicago stock
yards was adopted as - a compromls.e
at a meeting betv. een representatives
of the Chicago Livestock Exchange

I II
An official .statement announcing a

thoroughly good understanding and
fundamental friendliness between tile
United States 'and Japan was issuM
by, President Roosevelt July 12"
through Secretary Loeb after the de·
parture of Admiral Yamamoto and
.Amballsador ,Aokl from Sagamore
Hill. The statement foiIows:

"Thd _PJ!'ill~~ntftfl<\ a. 1.o!i1& lI\te,fY~~iV.
with Ad'llir~l Baron,",Y~a~otq.AAd It
was most ~aUs!actorf.In~every ~ay.
I: simply confirms what had already
been Il\ade ~lear by Ambllllsador 40kl,
the tho,roughly good understandlll~

between the two governruentll and
the fundamental friendlineSS between
the two nations." .
Th~ members of the Japanese party

whom, the president entertained ,at
luntheon returned to New York. Am
bassador Aold. as he boarded the car,
remark~d that neither he nor the ad
miral had time to' malte any state
ment regarding their visit to the presi
dent.

Viscount HayashI, the Japanese
minister of foreign affairS', made th~
following statement In an Int~rvlew

at Tokio: l' 1

"The governIQ.ents of Washington
and Tokio !1.re· conduct!p.g negotlli
tions In ~et!ect accord Japan Is
availIng herself 01 Allj.erlQa's goo~

will, and no hitch -;y,b.Mever IIJ appre
hended. Until the, new treaty pome'S
up for discussion, Japan has no right
to agitate against re,.trJcUQij 9( qUill'
ber of her emigrants , j

"Her demands for the present con
sist simply that Japan be protected
against provocation, but fQr the rest
the AmerIcan judicial authorltlea
must be left to deal with the sltua·
tlon.

"My government does nat look With
sUi'!picion upon the despatch of an
American fle»t to thl'l Pacific Since
Amelica Is movIng thIs' fleet within
her territorial waters, Japan can ral'Se
no objection."

, Railroa.{ L:ab'orers InjuJed.
Somerset. Ky,. July 13.-Slxteen

men '1·tlr~ hurt In a wreck on the
Qu.een & Crescent rallroltd Thursday
wh"n II In..... l fr..I..ht tr"ln ,...""h"A inf.,

~
. N£~~'Imade 'a.~ 'tlJ.reil ag!\lu~t" Steuut-1i'be'r'g,

whom he said he l'etarded 'Only !\Q
. he did any iX>Utlcllinl'who was being

1
" .. ,\!f. ":" ,/. , l swayed by capitalistiO influence. He

\ I .. '"", 'f... _• ? I I'l / told of a numbllr of occasions when
Went ,on ¢e $tapd in r RaYWOl he l niet Orchard In Denver' (n the

Trial and Denfe4 OJ,hllrfi's , ordinary courst'J of his relatipns with
, ", k 51 t Qlent·i

,J ~ , the federation and GeOlge A. Petti·
• ~ a e . • i! '. ~ " bone, and ~a!d .,lIe sa~w, 9rehard (~t

....... " L the last time In AugUst~f.1o!a05, Wh~i
.1 .' 'i . ~ r' I Orc'hard told, him he ~'W, \~\llng t ,DEFEHDAnrALSO ON' ~TAND AlrSka, and lJaywood said he 'chld'J

"I him t?r deserting hIll wife {It crl~~l
J" ,.f· '=: , , . ,Creek. 1 i I I'

, . •• . ,. l'j:u~ ~tate completed the ~~QlJ~'Elx,

&t~rt6" In Nervolisly but SQ?il Re~ allfination of qharles H. MO)-E!r' , a~
gained ....ls Composure-Cr~~F' '1'1 noon aqd In dealln~ with his testl·

• Exa~ll'Iation of Moyer C?rt· • J' mOijY directel1 Its ~trongest attack
,•• ",' pIned at Noon. . l agaln~t t~e cIrc\un$tances un4er
• "~ \ ., 'r:r-:-r'" f" . which the federation at the s\lgges-

'BoiSe. Idaho, July 16.-The defense tlon of Jack Simpkins c~me to th~
!n~ ~~~ ~~~W1e~q,er~,murd,er cas~ ,TYrs- trelief of Orcharll whell he was arrest;
day charged that D&tectlve James! ed for killing Steunenber~. ,
Mcparlan~ has .been guUty of an at· Senatl;lr Bqrah, who conducted thl>
t~mpt !o lmanufaclure testimony I examination, emphasized the conneer
ataln~ Wflllam D. Hayw61;ld, but was, ti9n of .Jac~ Simpkins and the f~'Il.
unsucC~~!furin getting the basl$ and I eratlon and the fact that the federa·
detall~ of the qhar~~ befon:1 the cour~Itlon without Inquiry ~s to the gullJ;
and jqry., \ I or Innocence of Orchard gave $1.500

Delec;t1ve ~~rart'lna.. 4entes that h~ from ~t8 treasury to provide for his
eyer ,u~,&este~ an~thing Improper to Idefense. H~ als\) devebped the fact
~waln. ~ He s~p he gl;lt the letter- as I'that the federation is providing for
descr!tled'br, Orchard..who wfo~~ tfaj l'the d;efep.se of steve Adams, who ilJ
Swalp,wA~>~t"~l1l1oor~of the ~nk Q+f ,clIargad with killing two claim jump;
the d,IlY [ff questlollt t'hele J>elng a run Iers at U1e Instigation of Jack SII)1l>.'
On the' bank 'a'D.d 'tl\at' he belle,elt '1f.lps. Moyer denied knowing any.
s~t9 mlghf'relJiember having sti'lln thing about the $100 that Hay"ood
tb.e~... , He l'S~y$, that wh~n he went. tq I sent to Jack Simpkins a fb'W days

• see ~iahl, *e latter S'ald that he before .steunenl1erg was assassinated
would not teU whether he reui.em·' and which l.s traced to Orchard by an
ber~,d the Incident. or not l\nd ri~ked unsigned note he got at Caldwe11 ,YIlJ
for· allotber Interylew. McParland, and a coincidence of datb'S. '
decJar~$ that he then dro!lp.'d the The cross examination of Haywood
matter e,nd dill not ag;tln s.ee Swain. ,'('ommenced Friday morning an hout

, I -- - .after the opening of Court. By this
Bolre, Idaho, Jhly It.-Charles H. time every seat was taken. The ali

M~yer went to the stand. WednesdaY', i nouncement that Senator ~orah would
~.§.wltnes& for his feJlow-,de!e?rd.a.I\t, I cross examine br9ught out an unus·
Wl1l!lIJD. D: lJ&ywood aQ.~ b€sld'e§ mlk. t ually large attendance It was Iqutte
Ins positive denial of' t1.11' the 'ehmes ~ evident that the spectators were not
atlributed to hUn anl! the other fedet- {alone in thelf expectations of some
attoo. Je~deFs ;by !larTY Or~.hard, Q(- uthing interesting When Claren~e
fe{ed an explanatl'On of the unsolict- Darrow, Haywood's counsel, closed tbe
te~ appeararic'e 'of th~ WeSterl!- F~&- tdirect e~amlnatlon 9f hIs client ant
erltlon of MillerS' 11 tM d~fen\ler of J quietly remarked' ',You may cros
Harry o.rcqllf~, l!UVJ:~di~teJx /af,.tw l\ls .examl~e," t~e llI.:lsoner·witneS's turne
aril;t at Cal<lweU for th~ murder of t in his seat and faced Ma. B'Ot ah, hlr
S tinenberg. '\ ) faCe pale and jlj.Ws firm. ,set. There

oyer' denied that he particIpated ~ was a stIr in the court room and then
In\ the conferenCe in Pettlbon~'s ba4 1an absolute. s'leuce," 'Il}e tlrst ques
1a;rd• wh"ere Orchard s~ld .he, IJ~YWQod tlons and an" er~ ca~e III s\lCh, sub-

i ' dued ~o'!Efl thaj I M,r lli<;h\lr~so?, of
• , lJaywood's .c9unsel asked the witnesr

to speak' out! Borah's cross examina;
tion, aIw3.> s rapld-fjre:.wav~ore t1ta
usually qu.ll,:\(, bllt (rpw flr~t to las
Hay" ood presefyed comple~e selt po
sessIon and c6ntrol, At tiIUe~ llIs I' .
plies Qjl.We as quickly a~ the ques,Uqn
were.fhblg'at. J14n. Agal,n. tJ,e. ,w~ill
hesitate Iln!\ speak slowly wi\.tl
marked emph'asls, "lila voi<:e IbW" ~n~
musial, wh sefdom' r'adkal except
once ot twice when' a flat denial wai'!

'given Bor~h's )l}anner ...ya~, courteous
throughout but,now and then a tinge
of sarcasm or stoicness appeared as

, h~ inststed on a ;d,lrect ans\1iet ll~dlf! H'ay~ocd appeared reluctant lJa)'·

,

"ood In turn was 'as. courteouF a$ the
cross examiner InvarIably he ad-

, , t dressed BOlah as "Senator" and rE!o
L- -J' flQ N J),~\J> AYWOOV. peatedly asked permission to explai~

"\ } ,'::;: - . , . j'lhen he tJ1J:lu.g\lt \here I91~ht qe som~
~<J TestlU~d In IJIs Own Behalf In Imls\lndersfalflllug /. NO{Vilthstand\ng

1. Steup.enberg Murder Trial at this ,ubd~d l!r ol CQn,Idere,\ion; 9f
l t'l ";II. acu~e, )J~I}!).p·r - ~ ~j I fqulef' and" sp~~ch an(t court~ou~ beat·

And 'Pettlbon£f had dis~usse~ \.arlo s 'ing there war. not a moment throM~'
ads of Vlolenc~, denied know,edge of ,out J.h~, threji h'Ours .of cross examin .
tlle subsequent meeting at fedelation I tion that t~'e lltQ1o~h.er~_ did .llot tJ 
Madquarters wlJ,ere Orchard swore the gle 'wit~ p9.n~if.llt~t~s, 'Qnce Wlie?
Steunenberg and Neville executions I' Sena~or BVlan pressed HaY\1iood as
w~re planp~.dented ~early every ma- ,to I'ii ,Iii~~t,ulen~, tOWi\~d ~ Go~einor
terlal statement In all of Orchard's ItSte1f.nE'~nberg, H,ilywood s~ld quietly
teiitimony. Moyer explained that Or- and with" a' smite "f Mt 110 different
cha.;d acc,ompanled him to Ov.ray b~- 1 to'll atds StE;u!lenberg) 'Senator, than [
cause Orchard was going t'O S'lherton do tQWI\Jds JOu. or any of tJ:\os~ ped·

, '1and they made the journey together 1 pIe." f

a'S a, matter 8f, con,enlellce. Repre- t .Se~atC?r '~orah lpo)\e.d up. quiCkly,
sentaUves of the United ~line Work. 1but he did not smile He said very
ers had been beaten up by thugs em· quietly, "YeS', I have been given to
ployed by the Mine OwnerS' and the I understard something of thi'-t sort,;'
wltn\l,Ss and j)rFhil-rd t~k ajong c~t. a!;ld ~id po~ pUl\sue, the s~bject 1

off seot gqnsJ'Or their own i!l'0~ectlqn. I ,
MOYer swore thal' his gun was not If' Strikers Enjoined In 01'110.
sUbs~quently used to kill Lyte Greg- I Lorain, 0, July 13 -The Ar:qe.rlcap,
ory ?ut that Orcl\ard returll.ed It t,Q f' ShipbiIiI<1\ng c?m~~ny has appealed to
the wjtnesS' after they got back to ~*- .tIle federal COVrt for protectl0!l
ver A:nd the weapon had !leVer hellP a~ah~st possible damage to property
dlsc'argd up to the time Mo~er 'was 'and violence against employes, as 'a
arrested. f'e~ult ot the, liE1c<;Uld strike. This

, ~ . ~_ • \,~e\{ thlil shlphullders walked out
Boise. Id, July 13.-William D: again On aMount"of not desirin~ to

HayV!ood took oath Thursday, a WIt-' work with f6rme li strikebreakers S'8~
ness In his own defense, and In a arate Injunctions were ~ss)\~d. by ,the
lengtpy narratl.ve o~ pis life a.nl1 his United States court In c:t~~land Fri·
wor\ as a 1b:ader of his fellow miners day and served on each ot 125 strikers
that ~as interrupted bY lidjdul'llment forbi1dlng Inkrference '!\t~ Mt'E! Gom·
denl<1d guilt ot the murder of Franlt Ipany or Its etnployes. , " I , '
SteulJenberg and the manifold criOleil d p.' "', t ' ,

h I Esciipe at ,rIson ~a e.
char,;ed against 1m by Harry Or- tt ~II h J 11"1" '-W"lhlchard Marque e, " c , u y ~.- 1 n

Hay" ood's testlmonv was chiefly 50 ~eet of the prillon here add. aP6\\t
characterized by posli~ve wenia,.~~ of : ~o b3 !qrn-r,~ ov.er , ~o t~~.J~~t1Jutt~n.
the !\Ilegations made .a~nst !;l\m by Albert .pe,'erbite, bank r~bber and
the 'prosecutlon He' denied 'that "IlL' 'c9mict, one of the Rlchl~lld ~ank
met 'Orchard until satp.~1 ttme '1(ter rqbbe.r~,an?,~ meNher of )1\e ~?Jorious
the Vindicator explosion, d-eI\led that lake shore gang, escape<f !tom two
he sf,)nt Orchard back to Cripple guards F'rlday fight whl1ll {b9 tri~
Creek ~o blow up th~ Independeyce were entering Ifhe prl~Ol\ 4rlveway.
statiOn. He denied any partlCIPatfOp) p~, er~tte iumpe~ from the carrlag~,
in tho Lyt'8 Gregory murder, an:d also !laving alippeq the shackles froql
denl~d suggesting or ,.U;;cussIOJ ,.t.l\1j ~oth, han~s and fe~t " . f

Steunenberg mur(l,,'I'. He swore I ' , t

that' 'he ne,er gave Orchard any Tho National Educatfonlj,\' aS~Qcl~.
monE}y at ar.y tlme or place for any tion has chosen Cleveland, 0.,. as the
purP9~e f.'e declared that he ne, er meeting place of the 19Q$~ w~rentiod.

Lonflworths Due In Frisco. Dry Dock Dewey Not'ln 6a'nger
San ~'anclsco, July 13.-Congless· I Washington, July 13.",;,;.t\. ,~u;patch

'.....man .NIcholas Longworth aiid 1\hs, rece{ved at t~e navy de~jlomn~nt de-
( LongWorth who was formerly Miss e1ares that there Is no !Q~qd~Uon fori Allc~ Roos~velt, daughter of the pres- the report that apprehensIon' exlst~
, ident" wet;e ,f;'XPl'lPted to atriJ~ In San fo)' the saf-ety of the dr~doc~ ne)yeyi Francisco Frklay. It Is said that they at OIongapo becaUSE;) 9f .1'u.mO.rl~ that

expect to remain on the coast for sev- an attempt would be mad~,}~ }lJow i,
eral ~ays and will visit varlQus po~- up. ,. • I

tl'bn,s •of the state Senator Perki\ls, I ~ "
COligressman Knowlacd and Secretary , Banana Duty Vetoed.
of th~ Navy Metcalf will' assist in I 'San Jose, Costa Rica, July U.-Thj:l
their 'entertainment. They "m have' go,ernment bas vetoed the measur~
Quart,E1rs at the Fairmont hotel, where passed by 'congress plovlding fqr ap
in San Francisco. • export duty op bananas. J •

~ { ., ;.

Jajlane~ "illS ,~~t.t.c~in,ft fort. " '
Sal\. D1e~o. C\l-l, J~)X 13''I,A rep?~t

was fn circulatlonl Thursday that a
Japakese had been arrested at FOlt
Roser;"tans In the act of making dt;a'l/I'
Ings /},f the fort. Maj. GetcheU ilb•
knowlMges that a JapaneSe wasllr·
rastel. that he w,as drawing plans of
the' ~rt. ~':''f ~~I t.... \~ -It " ~}

, -l' -r-:;r'-.;7...- ~. "It? t '4:) }. j
1 Earthquake Felt in Iowa_

BU!:llngton, Iowa, july 13.-Cltlzens
decla.,f~t" tb.-ll:h. t!l-eXH~~~' \~r~~ ~~ttn~t_ .. ~~,. nn_i\:~.. nl.n n"~,," ~ ~ AfAA1,
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NEBRASKA

m

SEE

FOR

•

Day and Night Calls.
NEB~ASKA

Wills
Deed&
CoutI'acts
(-eases
Settlemeut of Estates
Col1ectlou~

. Legal Advice
Law Suits
l!'arm I,oaus
Uea~ Estl;\te

Relll Estate
m, •=

,

Insurance.........
and 5% Loans

fro : ..

Herman E. Oleson
A\torneJl' and CQJt;selo, at Law
ORO. • • NEBR~KA

. .:

Calls ~nswered nIght and day
I

OlJl.ce and resident phone (4

C. D. BUNDY, M. D:
Su'ccessor to ..

Chester A•. Brink

, '. . .
HONNOLD &

DAVIS

CLEMENTS BROS.,
Lawyers.

Office in Misko Block.
. North Side of Square. _

NEBRASKA

M

•

.~ ,,
-------.....,-_-:...._-:....-;.._1

~
~
~
~ OUllce In Court House ,
~ OlJl.c.... phone No.2. res. No. to.

A. M. ROBBINS
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIO IN OFFIOE
!ttentlon rivsn to !ll8al budIless In VlilleJ 10M

• lod,jolIUna oQ11Iltlee.
ORD, NEBRASKA

ORD

ORD,

Office Phone 83 ,Res. ~one 9t .

M. M. Newbecker, M. D.. .'

ORb,

) . . '. -

Surplus and Profits
50,000.00

.oDr. F. D. HALDEM!\N,
t:>h?,slciitn & S.urgeon.

Beliidence Phone t8 OlJice PhoIle 1~,

.~~..,lU:t~~~.

~ Have Your LaW
Work Done .Right

u

,..
p....

NEBRASKA

Ne~raska•

"srrz

Consultation Free..
OFFICE AT RE8IDENCE
'l'wo blocks east of square

office 'over pos~ ofttce,

Phone ]1Ii

OEO. tV • TAYLOR
Dentist

.'

I

ORD BUSINBSS AND PROFBSSIONAL MBN,'.. . ,
I'

...

A few of th... diseases treated:
appendlcltls, cancer. cross eyes,
curvature of the spine, typhoid
fever, heart troubl .... Insomnia.
liquor habit, ovarian tumors par
alysis, spinal meningitis, astliltla,
Fonstipatlon. croup, headache, hip
Joint dlselse, kHlney trouble, loc
omotor atax,a, pneumonia, rheu
maUsm.

Ord,

·Prof. J."N. n. Auble
Ma[netic Healer

GRADUATE OF WELTMER SCHOOL
OF HEALING OF NEVADA, MISSOURI

.Kansas LaM·
.

6'\Vheat-:-oats~barley'and alfal
fa land. .A good clay soil, with
no sand, rock or' shale. Good
water. Smooth land, from

$7 to $12 per acre
One-fourth cash, the baltlrnce on
four years' time. ,'.

.NOwDockor Land Go.,.
GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN

TV, KANS~S.

A. n. DANIELS ./
.••Undertaking.•.

R. L. STAPLE,
Lawver and Bonded Abstractor,

Real Estate, .Jnsnrance of. all bnds.
l!'lre ,:'I ...·l'lnal Bank BUilding,

1\{D. NEBRASKA 1 --'-_--.-_

Licensed Embalmer.
Residence Phone 74. \
Store Phone 82. OnD, NEll

\ ,

"

I..

Eaay Enough.

A noted mathematicIan, consider·
ed by many a wonder, stopped at' a
hotel in a small town in }4'issou~.

As usual in such places therewete
a number of drummers on hand.
There was also a meeting of some
medic'a} men at the JZlace, who used
the hotel as headquarters. One of
the doctors thought it wou14 be
9.uite a joke to tell the mathema·
..L__ ! __ .l.'-_L __'~ __ ~ .1."-_ , .. T'\. ,_ ,,-_.3

A Woman'. Indictment of Masculh\t
Celebrities.

~ .
"Vanity," said the husband ~s his

wile tried em her new outfit before
the cheval glass, "vanity, the CUJ;se
of little mads."

But the lady, who w.as literary,
ran for her notebook.

. ~'Vanitl. is the sign of a little
miI).d, is It?" she ~ried. "Well, listen
to this. This is from Gibbon's di-
ary." '

And she read: . J

"'I am the greatest historian. that
ever lived. No one can equal me in
this direction! .

"Or thls," sh, went on, "from a
letter that JOhn Ruskin wrote to
Alexander Mitchell: C. C. SHEPARD, M. D.
"'Wh~t in the devil's name have

you to do with either Mr. Gladstone
or Mr. Disraeli? You are students
at the university and have no more
busine!!s with politics than you have ORD
with rat c~tching. Had you ever ----'-------:---...,.---
read ten words of mine (with under- C. J. MILLER, M. D.
standing) you. would have known 1 i· Offi d .
that I care no more for Mr. Disraeli P,,,vs cwn den: ~hon~e~li
or Mr. Gladstone than for two old and Surgeon OlJl.ce In new
bagpipes with the drones going by Misko block.
steam, but that. with Carlyle, lOrd, • Nebraska.
stand, we two alone in England, for
God and the queen.'

"Or this, from Victor Hugo's fa·
mous letter to Bisnia.rck:

(t'The giant greets the giant, the
foe the foe, the friend the friend.
I hate thee furiously, because thou
hast humbled France. I love the$
because I.am greater than thou art.
Thou wert silent when the bell in
the tower of my fame struck my
eightieth year. I speak when the
stolen clock on tny writing table un·
willingly announces to thee that
thou hast entered the seventies. I
'am eighty. Nay, I am eight and OR
thou art seven, and mankind is the •
cipher behind each of us. Were we
allied as. one man history would Offioe over First National »ank
cease. Thou art the ..bodj, I. am the
soul; thou art the cloud, I am the Office Phone 24...•. Residence Phone 214
lightning; thou art the might~.} am
the fame. Who is greater, vi~or or
vanquished? Neither. The poet is =-_5:a1 IIlD 1lII£
greater than either, for he cele
brates both.' "

Closing· her notebook. the lady
returned to the mirror.

"Do.n't talk to me . about. vanity
after that/, she said. - Cincinnati
Enquirer. . ' .

_.,. _u_·__ ·•__ ._ .......__~. ._#'_,.. _

I VANITY OF THE. GREAT. -

M IZPAH jJHAPTER ORDER OF EAST
ER,N STAR, ORD' LODGE NO. 56.

. aegular meetings first and third Fri
days of'eacb month. . . ,

ORD LODQ!!: NO. 103
A.F.&A.M., M~etIngs hdd on

Wednesday on or 1:l,efore
the full moon of ...acb
montb. T. A. Waters•.

~ .... \V;M
, J. F,'ColbY,Secretary.
. DORIC CHAPTER NO

~ . 50R. A.M. .. .
" '. . Convocation first

Tuesday of each montb. John C. Work, Hpo!. F.. -CoJby, Secretary. ,

, \ ,.' ., -- ~', _.' ,1

'l+Ot¢~+O+O+Om Ord .. Churcli

li~~d Lo~g~' 0'.

~ Directory .
. 0+0++0+0+0+0+00+0+

BATES::"'Six lines or ls88. $3.00 per fS&r. Ad
diUOllAllinBS 50 oont8 -pet fear•

Considerable Difference.
The young man had gone to

Greenby for the summ~r for the
purpose of securing piano ·pup,Us.
When at last he gave a "recital' in
the town hall he sent tickets to the

" Greenby Clarion, the editor of which
promised him a good notice. J

. Afthe close of the recital the edi·
tor sought the musician and said
cordially:

"Such an exhibition as you've giv;
en is enough to whet the ambition
of all our youn~ folks, and I shall
say so in my nobce."

The n{usician thanked him; but.
owing to a slight mistake on the
part of th~ typesetter, h~ found it
hard to be as grateful the next day
when he read:

"Such an exhibition,as thi8 young
man who has come among us gave
this afternpon was enou,gh to wet
the ambition of every boy and girl
in town."-Youth's Companion.

. Much SImpler:.
At a country fair a man went up

to a tent':where-some elk. were on,ex
bibit~on and stared wistfully up at
,~he sign. . .
'. "I'd like to go in there." he said
to the keeper, "but it ,!oUld be mean
'to go in without my family, and I
cannot afford to' pay for my wife and
seventeen children." .

The keeper stared at. him in as
tonishment. "Are all those your
children?" he gasped.

"Everyone," said the man.
''You wait a minute," said the

keeper. "I'm going to bring the elk:
out and let them see .lou all."

Notice of DissQlution.
Notice is hereby given tha~ the part

nership heretofore existing betweeo Eva
M. Fuson and Bes~ie M. Schwaner,
under the firm name> and style of Fuson
& Schwaner, and with the principal
plaoe of bu.siness·at Ord, Nebraska, has
been this day dissolved by mutual con
sent, and that the business will be con
duoted hereafter bY.Jva M. Fuson.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, June 26; 1907,
Bessie M. Schwaner,

The Only Shade.
It was a broiling hot day in the

park, and. those walking therein
were well nigh exhausted when a
very stout old' lady came bustling
along one of the paths, closely fol
lowed by ~ rough 1001<ing tramp.
Twice she commanded hip} to leave
her, but still he followed just behind.
At last the old lady. quite disrsted,
turned 'angrily around an said,
"Look here, my man, if you don't go
away I shall call a policeman."

The poor fellow looked up at her
with a tear in his eye and then rer
marked, '~or [OdneSS' sake. mum,
have mercy an don't call a police
man, for ye're t e on'y shady spot in
the parkr"---:----

Already EmpToyed.
A farmer had a hQuseful of visi

tors and one morning was busily en
gaged in killing chickens for dinner.
1ust as he was about to decapitate
An old black hen .the house was dis
covered to be on fire, and a scene of
confusion enSued. The farmer rush
ed hither and thither, holding the
hen under his arm and 'doing noth
ing whatever toward putting out the
fl.ames.. A~ le,p.gth his wile cau~ht
SIght o! hIm as he was prancmg
about and indi~nantly asked why
he was not fight~ the flames.

C'Why, Maria,' he exclaimed,
"how can I do anything? Ain't I
holdin' the old black hen?"

Many low round·trip rates to east·
ern resorts during July. Jamps
town Exposition tickets include
New Yqok and sea shore resorts
with variable routes j excursions to
Saratoga, Philadelphia, northern
Michigan, Canada and St. Lllw
rence River resorts, Niagara Falls
and Boston., Oonsult Agent as to
making use of these excursion
rates for your easwrn trip. J

.'\.

Call or WrIttl for Details.

We perl!9l'ally callduct homeseek
ers' excurs!ons on .tho first and
third TuesdaYIl of each month to
these localities to assist you to se
.cure fine irrigated lands at )Qw
cost. Write D. Clem Deaver, Gen·
eral Agent Landseekers' Informa
tion Bure,ap. Half rates with max
imu,pl of 620.00 fro.:n Nebraska i

. ,h 0 In e.s e ~ k e h' excursions west,
Dorthwest and southwest .

Durinlr.July, low rou.nd·trip rates
to PaCific coast, San Franoisco,
Portland. Seattle, etc., YellowstoDe
Park, Salt Lake, Colorado resorts,
Big Horn Basin, Black Hills, Sher-

.... idan and Spokane. Consult Agent.

BIG HORN BASIN AND
BILLINGS DISTRICT:

July
Specials

GOOD, CHANCES
EASTWARD:

FOR SA.L~: Good plastaring sand, ~asy
to get at in' the east part of town. K.
Hundtoft~. r 18.a-pd.

FOR SALE-A six·ty.fi,<:e.~ollar
cabinet s~wing machine, good
a$ new. Will sell for eighteen
dollars if taken soon. Inquire

. at office of Honnoid & Davis.
23·2tpd.

-----..,--

-_eo, --'-_

HOGS:-:Will be in Elyria every Wednes
day and buy hogs for western shipmeot,
Bee me then if you have hogs for sale.
P!?-one 1 for partioulars. ,E. L. Johnson.

"

Frid~y. Aug-'2

Sho Has Gund Thousands
diven up to die.
/' , .

DR. CALDWELL
of Chicago,

Practicing Allopathy, Homeopathy,
Electric and General Medicine.

wili, by Request, Vbit Ord Pro-
. .fessionally ~n

"

., .
:t~';
l~

3.' ,~. aDnfaU:~ '"~ ~:S~~~6~~~:: of;f~nia~e~n~~~e~~.,.,
,

" ". ':""""\;,:' . ;'. Mr. U.'. T.Muftley, .Meadow Devices to 'Preven~ TheJr'Moisturt

Y t · Af G . N b d f h t j;,'." , : • " , From Evaporatin!'.
ears of Spec ~l Pfactlce . .rove~ e r., cure .. 0 .ear. LOST--:"Watch fob bearing theIl~me ' ~ "Yes,' slr, ciga~s r~quire car~ to
, fqrding E~cellerit' 0.l?por: . " ~6uble alJ.9:bronchi~1 and nerv'uHenrY;;'oD th~ streets of 'O'rd. Ea. keep them fresh,': Bald'l\ wholesale
. '·'<r:~uAitl~$.·' ",:..::;:~. Q~$t~Quble$...i .... ;' ... '.' turn to Dierks LumborC<lmyallY aqd cigar.dealer the other ~day. "If

, , ,.,:\ "'M" °L' 'R k' '~T b rd -. . h ' d k t" 'h" - h, :)/.<.'> ,~" •. :''/(~~',l •. rs.. m~,,;.. os ms, l~e r~, receiverewa. H.lIplhngwort. goo s.are ep mware op.sesw ere

.SOme:..'. Fa,c.,to .,Wo~th.·, Me.ntl0i~!"nll Cb~Ul{.·.1~·d.de·': r9tfrobovUlaer.lan t.. roub,le and, - . . ' .: " . , ,\,here. is heat they are boUnd to dqij.I p _ & ~ FOR SALE on RENT':"''.l'he old James out more or !'ess, Il,ltllOUgh the, may
. , 8c,ott house $ud' livery barn." See .pe sealed ·virtually. air tight In the

. ':,.',.::;;;',", '. . -. ·>~:F. J. Roh, Abiar, Nebr., cured Alvin Hill. . .',., individual boxes. Stea,m heat is the
'.:- i.Vr Dr. Daldwell,Y of brollQhial trouble, e,nlarged . . .' ." '.' " """ hardest on cigl1rs. '. If left expOsed

Sev'..'·.·.A.r,.~f y'ear". ,ago, while' in liv.er. and .dro.p~y. ,FO.R SALE-8~x room)bouse for eale m ~at all they dry 'out very quickly: .and
.... I" v _ OO~ntry, pJ:lrchaser ~o rem.ove~sam~. lose much of their flavor. 'In the

l>riv~t~'practlce, ~,' thought it Mrs. ~lUnle:Ru~at, Oolumbus, Pb.~ne white 30. A. P. Jenson: . St.pq. 'big wareho.itses, where'large quanti-
w,rong to...· ""dvertl,se, sl'mpl~ be· N.ebr., oured of.. s.km. disease.,an,.d. . " .. , t'es of cI'~rs are store'd the ~of.

UI WANTEP-200. 10.ore farmers to make l.~. '.' . 0-
cause1liad been told so an had kIdney trouble. . ' bers haye utnidors installed. Tet

, h M D W B' D v'd O·ty money by feeding tankage. '0. P. are sun'ply water container's of on.not ha,d.experience enou.!!. .t.o. rs... urrj. a 1•. 1 , C"ll . ,
':1 N k d t?mwe . style or an,'.other arra'nO'ed so thatknow better. After a while I ebr., cured of . s m Isease, -0

d 1 f t · t FOR SALE·.-House· and two' lots the water is. open to the air for evap-disoveroo a va.luable plan of nervc;>usne~san oss 0 appe 1 e. ti Th f th te
tre'at¢ent In ce'rtain diseases, 'Mrs. Chas. ,Millflr, Wayne, Ailna L. Marks. 22tf. ~~:v~:is thee ~resi~~~O~ett~;ato~
and obtaineda. l~uge number of Nebr:, c,ured of dropsy, . k i9ney FbR ,RE~T-Smallcottage clos~ to the dry fo~ the cigars. Even in the big
patients, enough to fully test and l~ver troubles and nervo~s· square. Equipped ~ith city water. showcases in .the ~obbers' salestoo~
my plan and. prove its success. ness.. She h,ad been troubled . Enquire at Quiz offioe. the same precautlOnis taken to pre-

f vent the .stock from drpng ....ollt..
1 the):eupon prepared a lengthy or years. / WANTED-A girl for general work at :Moistenersm~e ~y. p.lacmg water
paper'on the subject and read it . Mrs.' 0. W. Anderson, Nor· the Dome.stic Kitchen. 2Otf~ soaked pads' In t~ lined wo,oden
before the state medical society. folk. Nebr., cured of general de· boxes are placed in the compart-
What was the result? A h':l.lf a bility, enlarge!! liver;;;and pain FOR SAL~-Good Laporte $150, rubber ment/! with-the boxes of cigars. The

. , • tb h t . r tired buggy at 8 bargain. G. R. G~rd. careful retailer is J'ust as particulll.l'
dozen"meillbers took the floor to In e c es • ak .3M h B B with his cigars anq keeps a so eu
say what the treatment had been rs. Jq? auman, enton, FOR SALE:-Three thoroughbred sponge or some sort of moistener in
.for a. hundred yearl:i back, and Nebr., cu~e~?f bladd,er, trouble Herefor~bulla. ' Guy ~lement. his showcases with his goods.
to cla.im that the old treatment, and con~tlpatlOn. .' .', ,itA brick thoroughly water soaked

. . M ' SPA 'ok T ka "h FOR Rent-Six room cottage. Mrs. l'S good to put In'. a showcase Withthoug'h unsucce.ssful, should be r.s,. . . !Ill , ~. ~"" A .
N b d f b C.. M9-nll. . . ,2Q cigars. The brick is'so porolis that

conlin'ued, notwithstanding the e r.,. cure, O' tumor~ wom 1 ' bulk
. ' trouble loss of appetIte and FO.RSA.L·E-A K'l'mball' organ, a' 'do1ub- Jt will, soak~u'p near y its. own .

new treatment had been success· . , , '. in water. When a soaked brick fa
ful. 'I thouoht differently' and constipation: 23·3t. Ie office desk .and an ,Qffice. book c~se' ~aced in a flhowcaSe the water with-

... Mrs. O. A. MunJ;l. . 20- 1 . t ugh
continued to / \ use the 'new ., , it evaporates slow y, JUS eno
method, and ma<te remarkable LOST pearl button for valv~ 011 ootnet. to keep the. cigars soft. .

I
'" c'u'res of dis'ea's'es that had been Finder return to George Jensen. ltpd "If cigars are packed in good,

; tight boxes they Will retain their
pronoullced incurable.. My LOST gold looket and chain finder flavor, and the flavor of good cigB.l'I

I business increased rapidly as .please leave at thiS office~ comes irom the tobacco alone•. It II
l . each person that I ~ured told FOR SALE-Kitchen 'table. hea.ling a mistake tp think that anything
I'· " else is. used to enhance. or qualifj'
I So~e friend, who cau:'l.e in turn stove and some other \1?-ousehold artl· the flavor of first class tobaccos.
I and was cured~ Each R,atient cles. Mrs. Laura Geisler. 24- It's only the' poor cigars that art

advised me a)lttle. What then? . . . 'doctored'
In that large city there 'Y~re not FOR RENT small house close in. See 'f}low i Well, with drugs or chem-

The QuJz. ·leals,.: The poor qua.litie.s of tobacco.more than 400 cases of, the kind. :h
I cured every case that came t9 FOR SALE OR RENT-6 roon1house used in I!laking c eap cigars haven't

.me and then had lloth.ing to do two blocks from ~quare. W~ C. Went- much flavor, so yer.y often.th~ man-
worth. tf. ufact~rers p!ovide an artiflcla1 fla-

except the ordinary business of Tor WIth varlOUS drugs. They treat
aloeal physician. I knew there FARM FOR RENT in Noble township. them so they give forth the odor of
were hundreds and thousands of .Mrs. C. A. ~unn. • 4·tf.· good tQbacco too. If ~ou're 8

. smoker you've 'probably pIcked "'up
others elsewhere who might be an inexpensive cigar that smelled as
cured if they only knew; and I if it were made from the best of to-
'advertised. Oured hundreds of bacco. .When you smoked it you
others. and have adv,~rtised found it contained short 'filler' and
ever since. I have relieved ' sadly lacked the smoking qualities

." WANTED-Your bouse to build. R. of a cigar made from good tobacco.
more suffering, cured more na- . h d \. d' £'1ft"" of" B. Whited. T at was a' . octore cIgar.' IJ en
tients, ma~e more people happy, cheap cigars look as if they had a

" and done more good generally glaze on the wrapper, and when
because I have told the people placed in the mouth the smoker de-

. tects a sweetish flavor. These are
~., . what I can do~ and I shall go on evidences of drugs. As far poe I ever

with the good work as long as heard the drugs used are all perfec~
". my strentgh will permit. ly harmless. . ' ,

. ·o;~,>;,•. , -''-> ". I' h "Nearltall cheap cigars, .are made
~, ',/: 1'.Jl.c:lvertise becaul'le avft
, . ..' 'hi .• '.i ' of short ler-that is, the inside oJ

)lq~~t~~ . ~prth ad vertls ng. Hours: U a. ill. to 6 p. m. the cigars is composed of broken
" 0'nave made myself C9mpete~t when she mat be found at the Ord bits of tobacco leaves. Only the
'\ by year's of special study a,nd· Hote!,returning every wrapper and binder are of lar~e,

I ,~ . . di . four weeks. f t 1 I:J th' h
e~perience, and by the expen . Land office at Linooln, Neb.i, J,une per ec eaves. u e c eap gra es
~' . fl' . f ey of Spanish and Quban made cigars
t;ure 0 arge sums 0 mon • . 29,1901. . , there is no bind~r. The sIl}all bits

~
' r advertsing I place b.efo.re the Con(ult Uei" Whiie the Opportunity Notice'is hereby given that 'oeorge L. are simply inclosed in a single 01,1t-
eople the facts wpich enable ' is at Hand. Sway-Die of ~rcadi8, Neb., has filed !lide wrapper."-Kansas City Star.

them to know wh.at I can do. I Dr. Cl\llj.welllimits her practice to the notice of his intention-to make final fj.ve-
. h spe<:ial treatw.ent of diseases of the Eye, year proof in support of his claim, viz:

thereby reach thousands w 0 Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Fem~le l>is-
. - ' ,. ' , eases, Diseases or. Ohildren and all chro- Homestead Entry No. 17802 made, May

. .~iveuup by local physlCians or Dic, nervous and surgioal diseases of a 26,1002, for' the w?i nw}4, sectioq. 15,
10/ l'i~msuccessfully' treated, give ~rab!e nature, E~r!y OQns,wnrclion, Con- township 17n, range lllw, and that said

r/.them"'~lvA8 up as in·curable., I stipaho1!, BronchitIS, Chron c CatMrh, Droof will be made before H. Gudmund-

II ...." -.,. lIead·Ache, Stomach and Bowel Trou- ~ .

,

. . "cure them arid thereby. enlarge blea, RheuDl/ltism. Neuralgia, Soiatica, sen county Judge, at Ord, Neb" on
Brif(ht's Dia.ease, Kidney Diseases. Dis·' August 10 1907. ,

;' my new field of 'usefulness. By eases of the Liver aQ4 B}adder, J?izzi- He names the followiog witnesses to
,': no other way than advertising !less, Ne,;"ousness, DlZZllless,. ~ndlgest- prove his' continuous residence upo'o

lon, ObeSity, Interrupted NutritIOn, Slow ,. ..'
: . could these people know. that Growth in Ohildre,n, and all wasting dis- and cultivatIon of, the I~nd, Vl,Z:
; they .could be cured. Every eases in adults, pefor~ities, .Olub FOS't, Dudley M, Goddard of Arcadia, Neb,

•
it. '.' thrifty and pr.osper,ous busin~ss Ourvat~reof .SplUe, D1!!6a~ of. BrlUn, Jacob L. Gordon of Arcadia, Neb.

t ParalYSIS, Epilepsy, ~ea~ Dls~ase, Drop- Henrv Nelson of Arcadia Neb
". ',:.',. in life,' save those of.law an.d sy, Swelllllil of the LimbS, Stncture, Op- . • ... ' .

en Sores Pain ill Bones Granular En- Miles R. Buck of Arcadia, Neb..l,\ medioine advertise . freel!. largeme~tsandall long ~iandiog diseas- • ahas. T. Shedd,
\'~.. Lawyers do not, for they use m es properly treated...· Register.

Blood and Skin Diseases. .
their buslness onJy what· otbets PiInplea, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver
have made for them years be- Spots,Falling of the Hair, Bad Com·

plexion. ~czema, throat ulcers, Weak .'
fore. They 'only do what has Back, Burnin~ Urine. The effects of
been written.' "Regular" doo· oonstitutioualsickness or' the~akin~ of

>, tor's do' ,not adv'ertl'se for. the too much iniutious medicine reoelvessearohing treatment, prompt relief and
same reason. " They hav~ a ou.re for li~e. t

. . . _ . Diseases of women, irre ular menstru-
nothmg new, nothmg whlCh ation, falling of womb, aring down
SQllleoue else has not written oJ.: pains, female displaceniet:~lla'ck of sex·

. . . • ual tone, leucorrhea, sterih yor barren·
told them of, they get their ness, consult Dr. Caldwell and she will
knowledoe from the books. A show tQ.em the cau.!*, of their trouble, and

o '.. • • the way to get cured.
. man may read medlCme tlRhe 1& . Cancers, Gol\re, Fistula. rUes
blind and then' knownothil1g and enlarged '{lands. trt'ated With the

.. ' suboutaneous llljectlOn method, ahao-
about it. To be succefisful he lutely without pain and without losJl of Ii

mnst apply his own mind: dr?p of b~ood, Is one of her '!wn .dlSCOV-
. enell and 18 really the most SCientific and
Make his own researches, and sure method of this advanoed age. Or,
. ' Caldwell has practiced her profession in
. to do that he must have. room some of the largest hospitals throu(S'hout

and opportunity. .He must have the O?untry. ~he h~s ~o sup~rior 1Il the
, . treatmg and diagnoslllg of dl~eases, de·
cases. hundrends ofth.em, and !ormities, etc. She has lately ?fened an
compare results.. If he does not ofllc~ in Omaha where she. wil. spend a
.. . . . - portIOn of eaoh week treating her many

" do thIS he IS a machme WIthout patients. No inourabld cases acoepted
novelty, skill or ingenuity, still f?r treatme~t. Consultation, exaplina.

. l' 't ho ' d I tion and adVice ol1e dollar to those lllter-
p owmg WI u a wo~ en pow, ested. \
stlll tra.velling on foot or horse· Dr. Ora Caldwell & Co.,

.' ._ ./ba-ck, and ingoring the avQant· Omaha, Ne~., and Ohicago, JI!, .' LWoEwSTaWAATREDS"
' f t 1" b t ' 't Address all mal! to 104 Bee BUlldlDg
ages 0 seam, 1.VlDg u no Omaha, Neb. . . \
l.earning. The same is true of So

lady doctor. -,
Below you will find published : 0· 1

the names and addresses of some : We want your . :

Qt"the recent' cures that IJ;1ave I:' RO"GS'. .!
made. These people's afllictions •
were, under the ordinary phys·i. : . . . :

cian's· care, cOJ:?sider~d hope- : We have ~ad~ a;range~en;s With' :
less, a.nd noprosPElcts for ,a : the trade at Portland, Oregon, to :
cute: : hanQle .all of ~he :

Sophia Kran, Albion, Nebr., : Light Hogs ;
cured of a bad skin disease. • : we can ship them. and are now. in !

Mrs. ~ulu Towsley, David: 'the market for li~t bogs for!
Oity, Nebr.. cured qf fernale : western shipment. all us up'by ;

, . • phone or stop at our offioe 'Bnd let i
trouble and female weakness.. : us quote you top prices.

~
' Mrs. 10. W. Killian., Wakefield, ! i

"'Nebr., .cured ~of .a tumor .and! B'lesslng Bros. J. w. MOORHOUSE, . , .
" • 11 •. d to h t bl ' Ticket Agent, 07d, Nebraska.:" ' , .LOver' an s. mac rou es. Farmers' nhone 25. B ...II nhon... 42 • .. .n .... ,.. ~ •
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VIA

C'

73'

To Poctla'nd, Tacoma, Seattle, San Fran
chiCO, Los Angeles or San Dlego and re-
return. Daily to Septem~er 15. 1907. '

To Colorado and R~turn
Eyery day to September 3D, 1907.

To Ogden or Salt Lake Cit)" and Return
Eyer, day t6 September 3D, 1901.

Circuit Tour via San Franc16co, LOll All
gelee and Port1~d. Daily to September 15.

/'-

•

Inquire of

F. R. Frick, Local ,Agent

Special

Low Rates

I:

,

E

. .
UNION PACIFIC

"'.

, '-. '

with you when next you call. Let
me look them over and show -~Ou

how easily I can make ,you ",see
, '

good. • Stop those dull headach es
and $traighten those crossed' e~es.
rfhe be~t and the ,very best is the
on,ly thing I know to ~o with eyes. ,

,~
\

Also very low rdtiud-trip rates, daily to 8~t,eJlb~r 15; 'lfJ0'1,~tO in..ny . "
other Oalifornia~ Ore~on, Washington, Montana, Idaho

I ana BritIsh Oolumbia points. , ... '

$15.70

$31.75

$62.25

$75.75

\

m

Road Notice. Road Notice.
To whom it may concern: 1'0 whom it mllY concern:
The oommissioner appointed to locate The commi~sioner appointed to locate

a road as follows: Oommencing at the
s'outheast corner of the southeast quar. and vaca~e a road as follows: Oom·'
ter of section twenty-four (24.) in town- m~ncing fi've rods north of the nbrthwest
ship seventeen (17) north. range sixteen oorner of the southwest quarter of sec
(16), and the sonthwest oorner of section tion 26, township 20, range 14, running
nineteen (19) in township seventeen (17) ~hence south on the seotion line to the
north Jange fifteen (15) west of the 6"
P. M. j thence running north along the southwest corner of fhe sonthwest quar-
east side of said 6Elction 2~ and the west ter of section 26, township 20, range 14,
side of said section 19, to the land in sec· and vacating that part of the old road
tion 24 now owned by George J. Parker. on the southwest quarter of said section
The intention is to have e~tablished a 26, township 20, range 14. has reported
forty-foot road between said lands, has . .
reported in favor of the locatiotl of said 11'1 favore of the 10oatIon and vaca~ion of
road and all objections and claims for said roads, and all objections and claims
damages must be filed in the county for damage must be filed in the county
clerk's office on or before noon of the clerk's office on or before noon of the let
fi~!lt day of Oct?ber, 1~7, or such road Iday of October, 1907, or such road wiiI
will be establIshed Without reference Ibe established witho ut referenoe thereto.
thereto. W't h d dWitness my hand and SAlll thiQ 1'U'" 1 ness my an an seal thiA 17.'"

---_•._-----------_...

\

,.', .

Farm Loans.
We have reaQ-y money to place

on good real estate security and
can arrange your loan without
delay. and at the right rate.
Come in and let us tell you about
our 5 per cent optional loans.

ORD STATE BANB"

tertainlllent. Preaching services ...-------------...----I.------.I!were conducted in the big taber-
nacle by Dr. 0.0: Smith and in
the early morning and in
the afternoon a sermon lecture
by the same man was well reo
cei'ved by a large audience. In
the evening Dr. Minnie Throop
England 'gave an excellent talk
and a number of choice readings
were also well received. At all
of the l above meetings the Wes·
leyans were present and helped
out with sacred music and they
appeared to be at their best in
this line of work. Following
th~ last number on the program
Professor Delzell, manager of
the chautauqua thanked the
people of this vicinity for the
excellent patronage they had
given the affair. It was a great
pleasure to state that not do skip
was made in the program from
beginning to end. Every speaker
advertised was on hand and on
~he day and date advertised.
This is, something unusual for
generally where there are so
many speakers to arrange for
it quite frequuenty occurs that
some changes have to be made ~-_-__----_---.---__---_
in the program at the last min
ute. During the session all of
the surrounding towns contrib
uted liberally to support of the
affair and in a great measure
assisted in making of it tpe
financial success it was. With
better weather the crowds from
abroad would have been even
larger and the affair would have
undoubtedly then paid all expetl
ses connected 'with it. Anotber
season the management will be
able to profit by their mistakes
this year and their chautauqua
w~ll be probably conducted to
some' extent along different
lines.. There was some differ·
ence of opinion when the
grol~nds were first select~d, as
many thought that the mosqui·
toes would be so bad that Qamp
ing out on'the grounds would be
next to imposs~ble. While the
weather was about as bad as it
could be this year for the breed·
ing of these pests, we have
talked with some of those that
camped out and they
report them'not nearly as bad as

I

it was reported they, would be.
There will probably be many
more campers out during the
entire ses~ion next year.

Jury for Fall Term.
Sheriff Sutton and County

Clerk Sorensen drew the jury
Tuesday eve:qing from the
nallies selected by the supervis.
d}:s. But one Ord man, H.
Potter, fell heir to a jury posi·
tion the rest of the venier being
selected from distant parts of the
county.

The following is the list:
1. J. Brown. D. O. Hawley,

Chas. F. Boettger, J. D. Bridg·
es, Will Stephens. John Fogt,
Carl Stobbe, M. B. Goodenow,
E. L. Toops, Roy Williams,
!i'red Clementi Chester Palma·
tier, C. U .Brown. C. M. Bossen,
D. M. Goddard. Frank Adams,
H. Potter. J. M. Keating, ,Geo.
Hastings, C. C. Haught, Chas,
Stichler, H. A. Doan, Chas.
Hunt. David Bredthauer.

Advertised Letters
List of Letters remaining un·

claimed in the post office at Ord
Nebr., for the week ending to·
morrow.

~rs. Alma Landegren.
Mr. James Finley.
Carl Bl6mstedt.,
Mr. Frank Dever.

Letters ·will be sent to the dead
letter office. Parties' claiming
any of the above please say they
were Uadvertised."

A. M. CoONROD Postmaster.

.,

\ '

Ord, Valley Co~nty, Nebra~ka, ~fhu~sday, July 25, 1907.
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"PARKINS"

is the system by which we repair
watches. If we, can't do you a job in
factory style, ifwe can't make your watch
run the best there is in it, we won't do
the Job.

Bring or send us your work-it
costs the same that THE LEAST
POSSIBLE money GOOD WORK can
be done for.

, One job brought to us will mflke you
.our ~te~dy custome~.

or

No ~orkatAll

Established April 6, 1882.

Bold T,hievlng at St. Paul. heartless parents were obdurate. Elyria Items.
Yesterday morning as' the If that was their idea they were Frank W~lliams was in town

east·bound train on the Burling· evidently mistaken, for the over Sunday visiting with
ton road wa.s pulling out from friends so greatly dreaded seem friends. He is holding down a
the station. Miss Frances to make the best of the situation. position with the Burlington at
Underwood was seized by Roy Children, retuJ,"n at once ~nd be Hasti,ngs.' t

Frederick and forcibly placed on forigven.-St. Paul Phono- John Ppwell arrived in bown
the moving train. The young graph. Tuesday evening and will visit
man followed and remained in ,On the Pleasant West. friends for a few days. I

, the passage until the train in· Harvest time has come again B. Cornwell is building a new
' creased its speed and until the and people are repairing their coal shed this week.

young lady was unable to alight, binders and getting ready for M 'rs. Treban is visiting in(if she really desired to do so). work.
Th I k h h Col<;>radoat this writing. '

east nown of t em t ey James Parkos will dedicate
were still speeding eastward. hl'S new Nearly all ~he people in this

$2000 re&lden.ce next "'t tt d d h tnot even caring to look back. Sunday. . VIClDl Y a en e, c au auqua
Opinions differ materially as to last week.
the seriousness of this escapage. Mike, Shubert is on the sick Mrs. Charles Wozniak and
Some wise ones think it was list this week. two daughters went to Burwell
only a l~rk on the part of Roy, John Valasek is hauling 'lum· Tuesday evening. ,
as on this occasion there is be- ber for a new house. Elsie Smith is visiting her
lieved to have been an.other girl John Vesek has repaired his parents a few days this w~ek.

in the case and all being argee· threshing optfit and is now Real Estate Transfers.
able the young lady could take ready for w.Ork. Harry Tatlow to Ulysses
part in the vi~it Roy was mak· •John Kokes purchased a new Adams. wd $1638.90, undivided
ing. Others insist that it was a Chamoioll binder of John Mar- tint ne4 18.20.14.
well planned elopement and th,t esh. Lewin A. Drake to Edwin D.

, 0 ...;;, Gould, 'wd $l037.50, n2 ne4 and
JI.m.~mmmmJm~mm••mmmm.m~ n2 nw4 2·19-13.

II Charles E. Goodhand to Min-'Good ,"l XTork nie J. Billings. wd $3000, partV V lot 5 blk 21 Ord.
Jacob B. Williams to Meyers

Bros., wd $2500, ne2 21·17·13.
Ord City to A. Sutton, wd $40,

lot 109 1st add to Ord cemetery.
M. D. Earnest to Frank HoI·

man. wd $700, lot 4 blk 20 T. C.
Davis add to North Loup.

Edgar A. Easterbrook to Dud·
ley M. Goddard. wd $700, n2 n4
se422.18-16. I

O. S. and W. W. Haskell to T.
B.Lane,wd $40. part se4 21·19·
14.

Lehmer Bros. to J. D. Hollow:
ay, wd $2500. ne4 32·19·14.

F. R. Robbins to Josiah
Brown, wd $2400, nw4 24·17·13.

Ord State Bank to W. Misko,
wd $15'.000. part 21·19·14.

The BIllings Hospital
The Billing~ Hospital, Ord,

Valley county, Nebraska. For

I
the care of surgical an d confine:
~ent cases only. Dr. Robert A.

••
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Mrs. Fairbaoks In Accident.
Mrs. Charles W. }~airbanks, wife

of tbtl viCe president, and other mem
bers of an automobile party, were In
an accident twentt-five miles west
of Amsterdam, N. Y., but all escaped
without serious Injuries. The loss
of a tire ditched their machine_

Tennessee Bank Falls.
The Peoples' National bank of Gal·

latin, Tenn, was closed by dlNotlon
of Its board of directors and National
Bank Examiner M, E Peterson has

Lawyer Drank Carbolle Acid.
James A. Taylor, a lawyer of San

Diego, Cal, committed suicide by tak
ing carbolic acid. The' deceased came
from Bloomfield, la, where he had a
wif, an~ family He had a b{other
Hvlng in San Diego Despondency is
t1).e supposed cause of the suicide.

Will Build Airships.
Owing to the phenomenal success

that has attended the tests of the
airship Pa.trle the French minjster ot
war has asked tpe budget commission
for a credit of one ml1Iion franC'S, the
greater part of which It is understood
will be devoted to the construction of
dIrigible balIoons of the Patrie type,

Seventeen Drowned.
The Argentine steamer Toro was

wrecked near Santiago d~ Chile, and
sE,venteen persons are reported
drowned.

,
Natives Show Sympathy for Depo(~~..

Monarch, But Roalize Usele~~

ness of Resistance-No Re

volt Anticipated,

--'-

Gets Five Yoars.
At London Ptldlar Palmer, the pugi

list, has been sentenced to five years'
penal servitude for having causeli the
death of Robert Ghoat by striking him
several blows because he refused to'
stop singIng ,

May Leave Parliament.
It is stated that the senior whip of

thtl Irish party, Sir Thomas Henry
Gratton Esmonde 'is about to resign
his seat in parliament for North Wex·
ford, treland, 'for the reason that he i'S
out of sympathy with the policy of
llis party.

JAPAN'S GRASP IS SEGUR~

Short Line Passenger Rates.
The stat~ fl\llway commIssion is

sued an order gIving the Union Pa
Cific road permission to grant short
line passenger rate'S to competing
(:oints. The Union Pacific has a long
Hne from Lincoln to Omaha and from
Lmcoln to Kearney, and from Grand
Island t9 Central City and Lincoln,
and a short line from LinCOln to Be
atrice. If the company sells ticket:!
O'i er the long lines as low as the
shortest line rOild It will be at a rat~

less th\ln two cents a mile.

Up In the AIr.
The board or pubHc lands and buUd·

ings opened bids tOl" the proposed $20,·
000 cattle barn at the state hir All
bids exceeded the ~pproprlatlon and
Secretary W. R. Mellor haS written to
ulemberjl of the state board of agrl·
culture as to whether the board cares
to put In enough of Its own funds to
complete the work The board of ago
nculture has spent $27,000 to Its own
funds on improvements and has set
aside $5,000 to pay expenses and pre'
miums in the event ot a rainy fair
week and poor attendance If the
board is willing to use most of this
fund the cattle barn can be built. It
can not be completed In time for use
at the coming fair.

Vouchers Were Flied.
Vouchers' from the state unherslty

were filed with Secretary of State
Junkin for the purpose of aiding him
In approving claims for warrants on
the state treasury. While the vouchers
were reposing In his office, warrant~

for the same claims were being drawn
in the omce of Auditor Stlarle, regard.
less of the secretary's approval The
courts have required the auditor to
draw warrants on university funds.

Wants to ~un For Office.
Ch'.1rles E. Eldred has filed an all''

pllcation with the secretary of state to
have his name placed on the ticket as
a republican candidate for judge of the
l<'orte€nth judicIal district.

Brayton Gets a Bank.
Th~ }'armerll' b~nk of B.rayton 01

the town, of Greeley county. has been
given a charter by the 3t'ate banking:
board, Its )ll1id up capital stock ,Is
$10,000 Cornelius Bradley is presi
dent and Martlnus Mathieson, vice-

..r dent.\

Fair AppoIntments.
At a meeting of the state horticul·

tural board at L1~coln the following
appointments wer~, announced' Super
intendent of ~fl ~~ the .state fair, G A
Marshan, Arlington ~ judge of fruit,
J. H. Hadklnson, Omaha; jUdge of
flQral eXhibit, ':1. li SwIgart, landscape
gil rdener for the Union ~aclfic railroad
The members of the board comprIse
the fonow~ng om~ers and directors'
Omcers: President, Harry S. Harrl·
son, York; finlt vtce-president, Chas
L. Saunders, Omlha, second vice·
president, C H. Gr~en, FreA\out; treas
urer, Peter YOJUlgerl', Geney.ll; sec
retary. L. M. Russell' Lincoln, D1re<;
tors: J. A. 1!t!,e)( h~o~t, W. q.
Swan, Tec\lmse.!1:~ ,J, J;rpwu, Geneva,

~I •
\. ,
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CountIeS Must.ShOW'\)p, .'
Tho stale board of assessment nas'

caned for the original a.bstta~ts oil

Stopping a Bad Habit.
As the petitions for district judge

begin to appear In the different judi
cial districts it Is noticed that the law
yers have qulte generally stopped the
old habit of r;,llng on p'lsses and at
the same time L',~-vln& the people on
the bench. Th< j,lrect primary al·
ready has this to Its credit that It
maltes the a&pirants for judicial honors
"elect whom they shall serve" at the
beginning If they want to serve the
railroads they hold on to their palises.
If they want offices they give up their
railroad contracts and offer their ser·

Paul An Applicant,
Judge James N. Paul of 8t Paul has

had an appllca,tlon a~ a candidate for
re-election filed with Secretary of
Sta~e Junkin. He will be a republican
candidate In the Eleventh judicial dis
trict.

James W. James of Hastings has
filed an appllcation to have his name
placed on the primary ballot as a re
publican candidate for judge of the
district Court In the Tenth jUdicial

Blair to Have New Bank
The CiUz.ens' Trust & Savings bank

of Blair hal' IQco,rpor~ted and rec~ived

a charter The incorporators' 'are F H
Matthieson, M Matthleson, J, B.
Adams. Ed. Matthieson and J. W.
Newell.

--- ,
State Senator Jesse L. Root Qf CaiS

county has asked that his name be
placed on the primary election ballot
as a republlcan candidate for judge of
the district court in the Second judi
cial district L C. Chapman of Te·
cumseh has filed his request as a
f('publlcan candidate In the First judi
cl al district.

'-.
Cites Severa) Cases Where Law Has

"
Worked Serlou, InconvenIence

-Thinks Measuro Should

13~ More Elastic,

SAYS MEASURE IS SEVERE

CAPITA~Cln~~~T
I

l.ABOR COMMISSIONER RYDER ON. \
CHII,.D LAI30r. ~AVj.

t j I.

Otoo's Railroad Assessment.
The county clerk has rectlived a

certified copy of the railroad assess·
ment In Otoe county, and It is as fqt
lows: $400,560; Missouri Pacific, $475
494, Private cars amouut to $3,566,
which is an increase over last year of
$1,144. •

Mangled By a Train.
An unknown negro was kll1ed OD

the Burlington tracks two miles wesl
of 'Vymore The supposition is thal
the man was steaHng a ride and fel1
from a train onto the tracks The
body was horribly mal1g1ed

t
•

Hangs HImself.
George Heitkamp, living at Belmont

a LIncoln suburb, committed suicidE
by hanging himself to the rafters 01
his barn with a. strap. He was found
by his wife soon afterwards and wa~

cut down by neighbors. He dled,ln a
few minutes after the strap was re,
mOved from hIs neck.

Beatrice Over Twelve Thousand.
H. A. iDay, a directory man who

was recently engaged by the BeatrIce
council to secure a population of Be-
n ....f ..... .o 1"Io~e1 f'!,...,.<!l,oA ,",fa. ~n,.\r An" flnt1.

B~y Drowned at Table Rock,
Lelal\d Wood. th~ twenty·year-ol\l

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wood. who
lIyp tbree. roiles soutb. of Table Rock,
cear the Burlington tracks, w:as
drowned while trying to rescue the
stoc~ of a neighbor, just above a large
raUroa,4 embankment slxt~en or eigh
teen fe~t high, and which was nearly
full, The house of this neighbor was
some two hunllred yards from the
track. With three or four others htl
was trying to rescue the stock, which
was In a stable He started back to
get an ax and went under, his com·
panlon narrowly escaping by hanging
to a fence The body was Ncovered
within a short distance of where hliJ
father and two other companions saw
hIm go under.

Boy Has a Narrow Escape.
Eddfe Schumacher, son of August

Schumacher of Pllg~r, narrOWly ~s

caped death while a local freight -6ras
switching He grabbed on to the lad·
~er of a'car and the engine pushed
the car past the Nye-Schnelder
elevator. The SPlJ,Ctl between the ele·
vator and the car is very small, but
he would have passed through all
right but for a 'Step projecting fr<;>111
the elevator. He was caught between
the sttlp and car and about a square
fopt of skin was scratched off 1\is
body. Aside from this 4e recelYed a
rash In the abdomen and his hep
:'and legs were badly brul'sed

Stanton to Own Light Plant.
Stanton is to own it'S own electric

light plant. At an eltlction held reo
c€"ntly to vote bonds for that purpose
the bonds carried by a cote of 133 to
68. The present I1ghtlns plant wUl
be taken over by the city, an agreE'
ment to that effect having bflen
I€"ached a few weeks ago between the
present owner&, F. L. Sanders & Co.
and the city 1'1 case the bonds Wtlre
voted. The bonds were opposed by
friends of the present owners, who
desired that owne~ship remain whertl
It is. Friends of munIcipal owner
ship are vieWIng the result as de·
cided victory.

-------
Lost 2,200 Feet of Track.

The Burlington los t 2,200 feet of
track between Verdon and Salem,
Neb., by the recent fiood It w1ll take
several days to repair this break' It
is nld the Burlington lines in the
Wymore division sustained loss b)
flood during the past week that wlll
reaqh betv.een $.50,000 and $75,000.

Boy's Arm Shot Off,
Edditl, the eleven-year-old son' of

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sivey of Tecum·
'Seh, was the victim of an accident
which cost him an arm With his
uncl,e, Lute Ward of MarYsville, Ohio,
who Is visiting theril, he had gone to
Holthus' lake, seven miles 'Southeast
of thtl city, >to hunt. Mr. Ward laid
a cocked gun on the groun.d and Eddie
picked it up with the muzzle toward
him. His left arm was terribly shat
tered at the elbow and a few shot
entered his face and htl was powder·
burned. The boy was taken to his
bome in Tecumseh where I1rs. G. J.
RUQelman and B. F. Gay fould It nec
es~ary to remove thtl arm just above
the elbow.,

~ ~ <t J'

WEl,,~ KN~W~/~EBR:iSKAr pAS·

>' •..-. SES AWAY. •

. ,

Beatrice Factory Sold,
The Beatrictl Manufacturing com

pany sold its plant to the Boss Manu·
facturlng company of Kewanee, III
The local plant is en~aged in tqe
manufacture of husking pegs, window
latches, eta.

-----'---'--
Dedicated Auditorium.

An interesting feature of the open·
Ing meeting of thEl Chautauqua at
Hastings was the dtldlcatlon of the
auditorium The building is consid·
ered one of the tWe4it of Its kind in
the country. The dedicatory address
was delivered by J, N. Clarke, presi·
dent of the assoclatlon.

Good Yie,ld at Hastings. '
A twenty-dere field of Wheat be

longing to A. M. Bfl.ugh near Hastings
L ~ ..L'L. 'l....!i ~ __ ~ _I_~ __ "_'..11

Train Hits a <farrlage.
Passenger train No. 6 ran into a

team and carriage at a crossing two
miles east of Oxford, kUling the
horsils and damaging the vehicle
slightly. One of the horses was car.
ried on the pilot almost a mile before
the train stopped. When it was.
backed up to the scene of the accident
thtl driver could not be found, and as
the rig was the property of Liveryman
McCarl, of Orleans, it was supposed
that he had boarded train No. 14 M
the junction and returned home. The
track In that vicmlty is strai~ht and
the roadbed level.

Grand Island Safe Blo,wn,
Burglars wrecked the safe in thd

Etting Fruit and Candy compa,;y·s
I'lace of business, Grand Island, and
got away with $60 in cash and some
checks, which wlll be worthless to
them, The safe Is a common 'Size
and make. Both the big plate glass
windows' were blown out and broken
Into fragments. Nitroglycerin was
used with bananas to make the holes
airtight. The clock in the omce
stopped at 4: 05 a. m. There Is no
clue.

, Tv
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Def,th C~me t.Q mm. While Sur·
, . .,

rounded by, HI, ,Family on

I;'orch of ?H,I~ 9mah.a

HorM. '

Drowning Near Nebraska City.
A nineteen year-old son of H. J

Wilkie was drowned near Tangeman's
mms, twenty miles southwest of Ne
braska City. He was about the creek,
which was bank fUll, after thtl\ storm
and fell in. His body has not been
recovered.

W. A.' Paxton, pioneer resll1ent of
Omab,a, millionaire wercha.nt... cattle
m'.aJl, an..d identified with many bulit
ne,ss Inte.rests in Nebraska, dropped
dead at his home in Omaha. I

Mr. Paxton was born in SprLngfield,
Kel1tucky, sev~q ty ) ears ago ~e came
to Omaha at the age of twenty and has
been identified wiut the interest~ ot
the city ever since. -',

Mr. Paxton, who has been in POOl'
health for two years past. spent last
winter In Texas without ~alnlrtg any
considerable benefit, and ills friendS
have realized for som~ time past that
the end was near In the evening after
a brief automobile ride he was sitting
on his porch with Mrs Paxton and his
twp nieces, apparently in the best of
spirits. He took 11. pac~age of chew·
in~ gum from his pocket and passed it
around, remarking "This Is on me,"
and Instantl1 ,throwinj; up llis hands
his head fE\ll gradually forward and in
a few seconds he was dead.•

Mr, Paxton came to Nebraska In
1857,.l1.nd wtls mr-de foreman of the
work of bullding bridges on Ute gov·
ernment road Crom Omaha to Fort
Kearney by M J, Ragan, for whom he
had worked for several years on his
farm 'In Missouri. in 1867 he secure4
the contract to bulld the first ten mlles
of the Union Pacific west of Julel'burg
and in the following year he 'li'ad an
army of six thousand men and fifteen
hundred teams at work on the con·
struction of the road in Wyoming. In
1869, after his return to Omaha he as·
sisted In the incorporation of the Oma·
ha & Nortl\ii estern now a part of the
NorthViestern system. He has since
taklln an active part in the IIi·jl.nufac·
turing and commercial Ufe of Omahli

Mr. Paxton was one of the members
of the s)'ndicate which laid and d~·
veloped South Omaha in 1884, lie was
oue of the founders of the South Oma·
ha union stock yards and was at the
time of Lis death president of that in·
stitution. H:e also held the same posi
tion II}< the Paxton & Gallagher Whole·
sale Grocery company, the Paxton &
Vierling Iron Works and the Omaha
Tr~nsf€r company, besides being a
(il'rector in several Om.11:l~ b::'n1\s ltlld
other corporatlon Q

He Is survived by Mrs. Paxton and
theI" son, W. A. Paxton, Jr., a ranch·
lOan of Keystone, Neb.

In politics he was an ardent demo·
crat, and was a member of t'/~ twenty
fourth Nebraska legisloature and of the
state senate in the twentj'-ninth ses·
sion.

HAD BEEN IN POOR HEALTH

LIFE INSURANCE ACTIVITY.

ThQ New York Lifo's Business Nearly
Up to tho Legal Limit. ,

~ -
The New York Life Inaurance Com·

I>~ny announces that Its new paid
business during the half year just end·
ed was over seventy milliOn dollars.
As the new law allows no life com·
pany to write over one hundred and
fifty millions per year, it would ap
peal' that this company is workIng
n~arly up to the limit. The New
YOrk Life gained such headway be·
fore the law was passed and suffered
sO little, comparatively, from the Arm
strong Investigation, that the question
wIth its management has been how to
keep business down to ~he limit, rath·
er than how to reach It. No other
cOmpany is wtiting nearly al> much
as the law allows. The ~eW' York
Life has evidently. become a pre·
ferred company.

The company's payments to polley
holders dl,lrlng the six months end·
ing June 30 were f21',660,761. It is
interesting to note that this amount
was almost equally divided between
payments under policies maturing by
death and payments made to living
pOlicy holders. Thus, while death·
clfllms were $11,180,626, the amount
pl\Id for matured endowments, annu
ities, trust fund installments, for pIJr·
chased policies and for dividends was
$10,480,135. Modern life Insurance, as
practiced by the best companIes. em
braces a wide field, and covers many
contingencies. It is money saved for
the aged, as well as monel' provided
for the famllles of those who die pre·
m~turelY,

-----,--.,--
"SensIble to the Last,"

An old Scotch lady used to be at
tended by a doctor to whom she in
varlably gave a guinea when he went
to see her. He had told the friends
with whom lihe llved that her death
w6uld probably be sudden, and one
day he was hurriedly sent for, as she
appeared to have become unconsclOIJS
On his arrival he saw at once that
the 2ld lady was dead, and, taking
hold of her right hand, which was
closed, but not rigid, he calmly ex·
tracted from it the fee Which she
had provided for him, and as he \lid
so he murmured: "Senllil::le to the
la~t."

Generous Mr, Kraft,
")Ir. Kraft, the merchant," said the

college president, "has offered to do
nate $5.000 for a new building to be
k~own as 'K~aft hall.' ..

"But," said the dean of the facul
ty. $"$5,000 won't pay for the build
Ing we want...

"Ohl no. You see, Mr. Kraft's gen'
erou~ oi'ler is contingent u'pon our se
curing donaUons of $10,000 each from
ten other public-spirited citizens....... '
Philadelphia Press. '

MEAT OR CEREALS.

• I 'bo.
Courthy at Home.

Wo are .all creatures of habit,
tnen and women e.1i~e, and thli' b.a.bit,
and surroundings of daily lit~ ha,VEl a
powerful Infiuence on the character 01
both. The rool of all bad manriers Is
fielfishness; when selt ev.,!r Is first. fore
most consideration fo'r' others atwars
la$8 much in the rear, and drops so
far behind In time that It disappears
altogether•. "One cannot keep up the
CelemQny and etiquette of society
when at home." True; for between
friends these can be laid aside. They
merely are the rivets that keep so
dety together, but not courtesy and
consideration. The latter ought to
be so much the habit with each of us
that It wlll become our second nature,
and therefore can be no more laid
aside than Can a~ arm or a leg.

A Question of Interest to All Care.
ful Persons.

Arguments on food are interesting.
Many persons adopt a vegetarian diet
on the ground that they do not like to
feel that life has been taken to feed
them, nor do they fancy the t,)lo'Jght
of eating dead meat.

On the other hand, too great con
sumption of partly cooked, starchy
oats and wheat or white bread, pastry,
ete., produces serious bowel troubles,
because the bowel digestive organs
(where starch is digested), are over
taxed and the food ferments, produc
ing gas, and microbes generate in the
decayed food, frequently bringing on
peritonitis and appendicitis.

Starchy food is absolutelr; essential
to the human body. Its best form is
shown In the food "Grape-Nuts," where
the starch Is changed into a form of
sugar during the process of its manu·
facture. In this way, the required
food is presented to j.he system in a
pre-dlgested form and is immediateiy
made Into blOOd and tissue, without
taxing the digestive organs.

A remarkable result in nourishment
Is obtained; the person using Grape
Nuts gains qu~ckly in physical and
mental strength. Wby in mental?
Because the food contains delicate
particles of Phosphate of Potash ob
tained froID'the grains, and this unites
with the albumen of all food and th~

combination Is what nature uses to re
build worn out cells In the brain.
This is a scientifie fact that can be
easily proven by ten day's use of

Modesty of True Greatness.
Abou Ben Adhem had ju~t found

out that hIs name led all the rest.
"Still," he observed, with a modesty
as rare as it was charming, "the sea·
.son Is young yet. I've made a few
lucky hits, it's true, but just as likely
as not I shall be at the bottom of the
percentage column In batting before
the season ends," SmlUngly accept·
Ing the bouquet of cut flowers sent to
him by an admirer in the .grandstand,
he steepped up to the plate, struck
out, dodged a lemon thrown at him
by a disgusted bleacherite, and went
and took his seat on the bench.

I

Very Handy,
"Among the peopl,. who greeted the

Pl'el;;ident upon ~is arrlval at Oyster
Bay," says an exchange, "no~e at·
tlacted so much attention as a woman
who carried two children in her arms
and led another by the hand: 'I It
strikes us that a capable woman liko
that would attract attention anywhere,
'-Washington Post.

~r ~t (j'~4'Quii
PUBPSH:l!lD WEEKLY.

So many school children have been
found with defective eyesight that the
school committees of several clUes
have considered furnishing e}-eglasses
free. It is a quesUon how far govern
ment should go in supplyinp, clti~ens
with the necessary things of Ufe.
Most American parents will prefer to
pay the ocullst. In many ciUes are
flee dispensaries where poor children
can be treated and receive free ple
'$crlpUons for glasses. Parents should
be warned against incompetent ocu
Usts who take advantage of the re-

~ ports of th~ boards of educatlon on
the matter of eyesight in the schools,
and tfY to get business for themselves
by exaggerated warnlogs to the "par·
ents of school children threatened
with blindness."

•
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. '} The Mikado a~" ~Qe't,

, Great as is the position won for
himsE:lt 1?y Mutsu Hito in th~ lltera·
ture of his country, it must be
avowed thM his poe~rf, from the
point of view of the west, is second

I
rat~, says Current Literature. In the
original it is comparable only, affirm
native critics, with perfume from the
tre~s. A striking feature of What
Dr, J$mes A. 13. Scherer-high author·
ity op. the subject-terms theae LUll·
pu,tJan odes is, he thin}{s, their "ellip
tical teraeness of style," Hence, Mutsu
Hito'. poetry lacks quantity, atlcent,
tone, rhyme, and all the incidents to
prosody. His IIla~esty's stanzas are
made up of III e an'd seven syllable

, I

lines alternating, unless SOme patri·
otle frenzy 11-i?ltates his muse. His
geni4s'is grave ill the ode, gay in the
Iitan1ja, enabling him to perform with·

\ out ,dventitlous aid all the funcUons
of t~e court poet. Thus, when a lady
in t~ diplomatic circle was returning
to h t naUve land, and received in
cons quence the unprecedented honor
at a visit from the empress, a royal

. - £t~nfa embellished the\parting. "The
graYI goose," ~an the verse, "i,s t!ying
west,ward," The departing lady's
whit,e hair was symbolized by that
bird'to which Japanese artists are so
parttal, the goose itself being em-'
bl~atic in the native poetical mind
of f~minine loveliness in its most rav
lshi~g aspects. The Japanese prettt·
ness of the thing is quite sacrificed in
our .rugged phraseology. Mutsu Hlto's
poet/clll fame is, therefore, strictly na
tional.

"Psychic epilepsy" has succeeded
-orafn storm as a medical term. A New

York ph~siclan has just been cleared
of the charge of brutally assaulting a
man and woman on the street on the
plea thllt he had been SUbject to at·
tacks of psychic epilepsY' from child
hood, and that on recovery he had no
knowledge of what had occurred. Just
how the ailment dii'lers from ~rdlnary

epUepsy is not made clear, but It will
undoubtedly prove to be a convenient
malady In "criminal procedure.

Assistant Prof. George A. Reisner,
now on leave of absence from Har
vard university during archeological
investigations In Palestine and Egypt,
has been appointed by the Egyptian
government archeologist-in charge of
the government excavations which are
being commenced in the Nile valley to

{, the SQuth of Aswan.
f<
~,. "~y George!" seems hardly strong
l_, enou~h w:hen yOU fin~ !ou:self o~t

Earthquake shocks were felt in fou,
'- , ~ continents in the six days between

... April 14 a,n4 19. They began with de
structive shocks in Mexico by which
three towns were ruined. Then Spal{l,
Russian Transcaucasia and Constanti
nople felt the tremors, and there were
shocks at Manila and Charleston, and
volcanic eruptions accomJ(anied by
earthquakes manifested themselves in.
Chile. It is interesting to note, says
Youth's Companion, that these shocks,
;With the exception of the one at
Charleston, occurred In the recognhted
eartb.quake belts, one of whJch encir·
cles the Pacific ocean, and the uther
goes about the earth 1>y way of Mexi
co. ~he West Indies, Spain, Italy, th'3
Can<:asus, northern India, the Ph1l1p
pines and the Pacific islands.

Coeducation.
All institutions which have been es

tablished by the state for higher edu
caUpn should provide for the educa
tion of both men and women, and It Is
a d~cided gain to h'ave this work done
by One institution rather than by two
-and there is no serious objection to
,the education of men and women in
th~ same Institution that has bee. es·
tablished for both, says Cyrus Nor
thrup, president of the University of
Minnesota, in ColUer's. The boys and
girls grow up together in the same
1a~ny; they go together to the same
gll\<1ed school; they go together to the
same high school; they go together to
the university, and coeducation in the
university does not seem to any of

\" them any more strange or'unnatural
\ ,than coeducat~on In the lower schools

has seemed strange So far as the in-
r fiuence of the men upon the ~omen,

1
~ 01' the women upon the men, is con

, cerned, I am quite certain that the
res\lJt In general Is good. The men,

, are made more gentlemanly, and the
- 'W~ '\:-' havit!.l: all the tr..nkness

, and freedom of the home Ufe and tile
school Ufe, never lose the refinement
which belongs to them as women. I
have no sympathy ;whate'ier vilth the
-what shall I call ~t?-sentimentallty

which seeks to segregate the women
and shut thQm in by themselves In
the woZ;k of education.
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OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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Consnltation and Examination
FREE

, ,

Remarkably introductory offer: $5,00 Eye
Glasses at $1.00 per pair, for this visit 6nly

~ .: 'Jo. :, ,. II ';::.. _ ,( Ji,. I J ~~.; '<~".\' ' :- • :'1. 1 .' ~m

Jerr'old and Hla Frlenda.
Douglas Jerrold's humor was

usually 6f the biting sort, says Mr.
Harry Furniss in, some stories of
"Famous Haconteurs," and he was
an ever present terror to his friends
as well as his enemies.

"Ah, Jerrold, you and I are row~
ing in the same boat now," a friend
ostentatiously remarked to the sat·
irist on one occasion.

"Yes," replied J enold, "but not
with the samt! skulls."

His humor, however, did not al
ways hurt the victim.

One evening a journalist came
into his club, complaining that the
proprietor of his J?aper had dis
missed him aAd saymg that it was
his intention to go into the coal
trade. '

"A very good choice, too:' said
Jerrold: "You've something \ to
start with, you know-you've ,got
the sack."------

The QuiJ'lce Blossom.
The beauty of the apple blossom

has been sung by the yard and for,
ages, but the quince blossom has in
some way failed to inspire the poets,
though it is a lovely flower, at first
a cone of five closely wrapped pink
petals that gradually unclose till
there js a gloM slightly open'ed at
the top, showing the yenow antlers
within. The petals keep one de~p
pink edge, the rest getting paler
till the opposite side is almost whit,e.
l!'inally the flower opens into a flat,
delicatel:y tinted cup, with the pis
tils holdmg up the group of yellow
antlers <;>n mauve pink stems. The
glossy green quince leaf, with its
white eatin underfin!sh, fits well
with the flowers.

dmerennanguiige; or. ·ltusserrs~ys
that the cardinal was master of no
less than 111 different languages
and dialeCts. His German was so
excel~ent that he \vas taken for a
native of Germany, while his French
and Englis~were equally pure.. Dr.
Tholuck heard him converse in Ger
man, Arabi\!,. Spanish, Flemi:sh, En
glish, Latin, Greek, Swedish and
Portuguese at one of the pope's re
ceptions, and afterward Mezzofanti
gave him a poem in Persia)l and left
him to take a les~on in Cornish.
He knew several of the American
Indian languages and nearly all the
dialects of India. I

------'

Farm Loans. '
We have r~ady money to place

on good real.estate security and
can arrange your loan. wi thout
delay. and at the right rate.
Come in and let us tell you about
our 5 per cent optional loans.

ORD STATE BANI{
•

~:James' Parkos will dedicate
his new $2000 res{dence next
Sunday.

•
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

Standard Duplex Optical Co.
Op~ieal Authorities of America -

Wednesday and Thursday, July 31" and Au!ust 1st.
"-. at the

Paxton Block

Duplex Lenses
Positiy~ly Relieve

MARINE ETIQUETTE.

" OUR OBJECT
In selling $5.00 eye glasses at $1.00 per pair is simply to ~et people w~o'wear
glasses acquainted with our methods. We have but one object in view-to make
ourselves known as Omaha's leading opticians, who help the most and charge least.

Aching of the eye-ball
SqUinting of the eyes
Watering of the eyes
ltcQ.ing and burnin~ eyes

Inflamed eyes
Feeling of sand in eyes
Floating spots before the eyes

Pain in the temples
Headach and pa1n due to strain of

the optic nerve,

The Standard Duplex Optical. Company wishes to announce that one of their Specialists and Assistants of their
Omaha office will be in Ord regularly every sixty days, begin~ing

$5 Eye!I!ss'es ~t $1 Per Pair!

The services of our specialist and his assist·
Bnt are free to al~ thCJse wishing to consult
him or have their eyes examined. Our
specialists are all scientitlc men, with years
of practical experience. If yol,lr eye sil'tht
is failing from year~, of useage, ¥ou should
not fail to take advantage of thls rare op
portunit¥. For all complicated casell, due
to any irregularity of the anatomy, our'
specialists will prescribe the proper glasses

, at half the origlllal price for this visit only.
Our company is 'responsible for the work of their specialists, and positively guarantee yon the highest class of
refactional work obtainab'e in th'i,. United Sta.tes t04ay. !f you have failed to get relief and comfor.t from others,
do n9t feel discouraged. We fit such cases wlth satlstacholi ..,very day. Remember we are exclu81ve manufact-
ures of the famous Duplex Lenses and we will sell our $p,OO glasses for $1.00 for shis visit only. •..,

Jr.,"'.",.':"
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THE EAGI,.E'S' .EYE.

Ther. Wert Othen.
HAm I the only girl you ever

loved ?"
"Oh, no I" he answered promptly.

"You are the sixth."
"The sixth I" she exclaimed, sud~

denly relieving his shoulder of the
weight of her head,

"Yes," he said coldly; ~'there were
five before you-my mother, an
aunt and three sisters."

And thereafter she endeavored to
be more speci:flc when she asked
questions. .

Th. Poctor Kn.w.
"Doctor, what ,do you think is

the matter with my little boy?'"
"Why, it's only a corrustified

exegesis antispasmodically emanat
ing froin. the germ of the animal re
frigerator, producing a proMo
'ource of irritability in the peri
eratual epidermis of the mental pro
fundity."

"Oh, that's what I told Betsy,
but she 'lowed it was wurrums."
Birmingham (Eng.) Post.

Ord Market Top-FJfces
Wheat, spring 70e. winter 700.
Barley ~2e.

Rye, 550.
Oats, 30c.
Corn. 35c.
l'opeorn, 201b
Potatoes, $1
Butter, 16<:.
Eggs, 11e
Hens,7c.

Vi'kly ,It'Can See Nearby or DJatant Ob· Elaborat•. Syatem of Salutes For Us.
, jectl Equally Well. at Occasion Requires.

All birds of pr~y 'have a peculiar- There is in existence. a roost elab-:
ity of, eye' structu'e that e~ables orate system of salutes, the strict
them to see near or distant objects observance of which is insisted 'upon
equally well. An eagle will ascend in marine etfquette.The following
more than a milQ. in perpendicul~r examples give an idea of its com-
height, and from '\hat elevation can plication: '
perceive its unsuspectint prey and Whtn a ship enters a strange port
po.unce upon ~t WIth. unerring ~er- it greets the flag of tllat C'ountry
t.amty. Yet the same bird can r
~crutinize with almost microscopic with a salute of twenty-one guns,
nicety av. 'object close at hand, thus which is answered immedjately from
possessing a power, of accommodat- the sh<>re, usually by the harbor
w.g its sight to distance in a manner fort or by a sijecial shore battery.
to which the human eye iI urifi.tted When foreign warships lie in the
and of which it is totally incapable. harbor' their national flag also is

In looking at a printed pa~e\ we saluted by the incoming steamer,
find that there is some particular and the salute is returned by the
distance, probably ten inches, at ships lying at anchor. When high
which we can read the words and er offi~ials chance to be on the other
see each letteJ,' with perfect distiiIct- warships in port they, moreover, re
riess, but if the page be moved to a ceive their salute above described,
distance of forty inchea or brought but the flag of an admiral is saluted
within a dis~ancQ of:flve inche!\. we by a foreign warship only once in a
find it impossible to read it

J

at all. year. '
A scientiAc man would therefore .. tt' t
Call ten' inches the focus or focal But manne etIque e IS no ex-

hausted at shooting. When a war
distance of our eyes. ,This focus ship enters a harbor immediately
cannot be altered except by the aid upon its arrival it makes, a visit,
of spectacles. ,J, . .31'.\'° 7 , through its guard or pilot officer,

But an ~agle has ,the.pow~r~o~ oij, the other 'farships alreaay lying
~ltering the. foc~s ot its en~ps.t 'as in harbor or on the native squadron.
It pleases. It has olUy to Joo 'at,an Dw:ing the entire sojourn in the
obJect, at the distance 'Of t\VJ~et harbor the strictest. attention must
or of two miles m order to see it be"paid to marine etiquette. When
'lritli perfect distiJi<ltness. , ~. an admiral's ship lies iI;\ the harbor
. Of course the eagle knQ~s )Ioth~ all the other warships adjust their

ing of the .. wonderful contrivance flags accordingly-that lS,_ at even
that the Creator has supplied for ing,' with ;music, drumbeat and
its accommodation. It employs it other military honors, they lower
instinctively and because it cannot their :flag after the admiral's ship
help it. The ball of the eye is sur- has first set the example..Likewise
Nunded by fifteen little plates in the morning they wait to raise
called sclerotic bones. They form their flags Ulltil the l;Ldmiral'sship
a comnlete ' ring, and their edges has hoisted its flag. . .
slightly overlap each other. When Even in the national hymns which
it looks at a dlatant object, this lit- the orchesttas of the ships play
tle circle of bones expands, and the etiquette rules must be observed.
ball of ~he eye, being rel~eved from l!'or instance, when a. German war
the pressure, becomes flatter. When ship enters a strange harbor where
it looks at a very near object, the other ships are lying its music at
little'bones press together, and the noon, when, according to the old in.
ball of'the eye is thus squeezed into ternational custom, all the ship or
a rounder or more convex form. chestras are asse~led on their

The effect is very familiar to decks, always' begins with the na
everyone. A person with very tional hymn of one of those states
round ~yes is near sight,ed, and a whose ships are present ill the har
person with flat eyes, as in old age, bor. The order in which these na
can see nothing except at a distance. tional hymns are played depends on
The eagle, by the mere will, can the degree and rank of the old~st
make its eyes round or flat a~ see office"r among them.
with equal clearness at any distance.

Odd, and Enda. ~lrdina.1 Meuofanti's Memory.
, Cardinal Mezzofanti had a memo

The relationships in the Johnson ory little short of miraculous. Dr.
family are confusing to a listener Rusself, his biographer, says that
who haaf!! them sei forth by the cardinal spoke thirty languages;
P~mp Johnson, the head of the that he spoke fairl} well nine j that.
house. . he used occasional y, but not with"Dere's eight in my fam'ly," he

f any fluency, eleven more j that he
said to a sojourner in the town or spoke imperfectly eight, and that he
whom Mrs. Johnson was doing some could read eleven more. Taking in
fine sewing, "and 'pears like we addition the number of dialects he
could get along all right if 'twasn't used, some so diverse .from the
for de lef' overs." mothei ton.-"1!e as to constitute a

The visitor looked puzzled.
"Dere's Granny Sommers, dat

b'longedto my fus' wife," explained
Mr. Johnson, "an' her lazy son by
her fus' marriage 'fore she took
Gran'pa Sommers jan' dere's my
fus' wife's fus' husband's sOlf, dat's
jes' nachell, weak an' never did any
work in his life. If 'twasn't for
Granny SomIIlifS an' her c'nnec
tion, de rest ob uS would / nebber
hab a mite 0' trouble getting along;
but dey keep us jes' where we are.
But I 'cumulated dose three lef'
overs, and I reckon it's my duty to
look after 'em, wid Mrs. Johnson's
help."

Th. Pitman and the Owl.
A pitman, when coming through

a plantation not far from Barnsley,
found an owl, almost dead., Picking
it up, he thought he might pull it
round if he kept it warm, so, taking
his mother's shawl, for she was in
bed and knew nothing of the pro
ceedings, he wraJ?ped up the poor
bird an~ placed it beside the fire.
Next morning, on his mother's ar
rival, in the kitchen, she saw the
owl perched on the hob. She ex
lliaimed, "Why, I always thought
our Georgie was a clever lad;
blessed if he hasn't gone and stuck
a neb on the cat I"-Dundee Adver
tiser.

C\';,

See J. W. Carkoski for Iivery
and feed at Pascoe's barn. '

Four and one·half per cent
hail irisurance at Honnold &
Davis.

,.. , ':': ~ ~ .
..... \

,
A month 11 four inlertionl.
Wr.nt locall 5centl a line.
Be&ular Loc.,I1 10 centl a line
Black locale 15 centl a line.

-"-

SVnsORIP:J:ION RA.:J:ES.

One OOP1, 11 pAld l~ reasonable time.Il.60
lIUDfald year after year, Ill.

Subscriptionl ma7 beein or end at an7 time
Notice to stop this paper will be promptl7

, i oOO7ed. Allso.bscriptions are received with ,the
e1pr6ss understanding that the subscription
ma7 continueuntU the subscriber notifies the
publisher of his desire to terminote the snl>
scription.
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See .J. H. Capron for farm
loans) at lowest rates) payable
at Ord. Options if desired.
Money ready when you are.

Amount on Amount . I Amount
KIND OF FUND hand 1a.t Since TOTAL Warrant. now TOTAL

Settleme n t Collected Redeemed on h~nd

St. Consolidated ..~ 59 1113839 -13788 98113023 15 765 83 1378§' 98
St. Sohool Land. . 285 65 9138 93 940240 58i 9362 81 1I1 77 9!24o 58
Co. Oerleral...... 2363 07 128340 73 15197 80 12105 68 3092 12 15197 80
Dist. School. . . . . . 2823 57 27798 57 40622 14 27787 23 12834 91 40622 14
Co. Sinking.... .. 5863 35 3746 87 9610 22 1290 00 8320 22 9610 22
Co. Btidge....... 2357 76 5512 16 7869 92 6381 06 1488 86 7869 92
Out. Rd. Warrants 4: 15 4 15 4 15 4 15
County Road..... 734 96 1672 37 2407 33 2281 15 120 18 2407 33
School Bond. .... 8250 01 3566 23 6816 24 4854 90 1961 34 6816 2<1
Arcadia VilI...... 3\13 58 539 87 933 45

1

1 848 23 85 22 933 45
North Loup VilI.. 250 48 826 14 576 62 496 13 80 49 516 62
Ord City Oen.... 862 43 1U3 71 2306 14 1516 51 789 63 2306 14
000 Vill H. Road 788 85 181 10 977 95 866 22 111 73 977 95
Ord Pree. Bond.. 1988 09 8203 54 5191 63 4381 97 809 66 519} 63
No. L. Prec. Bond 51 81 1 96 53 77 04 53 73 53 73
Old S. D. 4 Jgmt. 85 26 :1 63 87 89 05 87 84 87-8g
County Jgmt..... 1989' 268 22 57 19 89 268 2257
OrdCity Water Bd 146940 118403 265343 247904 174 39 265343
Twp. Cousolidated 3104 02 6246 46 9350 48 6368 63 2981 85 9350 48
Advertising .... . . 169 25 34 54 203 79 169 940 33 85 203 79

~d?~lfe~~~;::: 7~ ~ ·....3i·s.. i5 39g gg ""'i¥8"iiti 25~ ~ 39~ gg
Road Dist, . . . . . .. U3 45 332 87 476 32 470 56 5 76 476 32
Poll, Road Receipt. 1314 39 1962 00 3276 31l 2054 00 1222 (l9 3276:J9
Insane Hos~ital.. 91 85 28 92 13 92 13 92 13
Land Redem.ption 215 16 2193 87 2409 03 22G6 17 142 86 2409 03
N. L. Twp. Bond 3739 65 398 56 . 4138 21 2042 31 2095 90 4138 21
New S. D.4 Jgmt. 31 85 31 85 31 85 31 85

~~p~/~:ni::: 351 ~~ · i5'O..al 502 ~ ·35i ..S4 150 ~~ 502 ~g
Co. High School.. 1 61 1 61 1 61 161 . \
s. D. 110 Jgmt... 114 27.............. 114 27 114 27 114 27 ).
Ord Fire Aparatus 1 70 ,.. 1 70 ,........ 1 70 1 70,
S. D. 1 Jgmt..... 5 86 96 6 32 02 6 30 6 32
Ord Irrigation.... 271 44 . 271 44 271 44 271 44 J

Springdale Irriga. 44 47 ':'... U 47 44 47 44 47 . I
Special Tax Sale 63 50 .. 63 50 63 50 63 50 J
Long Cash....... 25 74 ,.. 25 U 2574 25 74 I
Arcadia Vill J~mt 26 59 2 45 29 04 05 28 99 29 04
Mira Valley IrIga. 380 96 880 96 88 380 08 380 96
Docket Fee...... 17600 176 00 64 15 ,111 85 17500 I

'No. Loup Special 26 09 26 09 ~ 26 09 26 09i
Ord City road Fd US 77 818 37 462 14 445 33 16 81 462 14 i
Ord City Cemetery 50 36 68 43~~~ ~~~ __ 5? 53 _ 118 ~ i

TOTALS 46819 65 94329 66 141149 311102146161 89003 1514Jl_49 31 .)

'. - ., 'f:: '+'~.""" ~;< • . . -- '\. '" . !, •. '
.< t" ...., '. -:". "" ~ .t .. 1.'.• "' ••• -•.••.

There was a. train load of pas
sengers on the Union Pacific
Monday morning. . Most of the
crowd w~s made up of visitors
from neighboring towns who
had been in the city over Sun
day taking in the chautauqua.

The tents and other parapher.
nalia of the chautauqua were
loaded on the cars Monday morn·
ing and shipped to Broken Bow
where a similar entertainment Last Saturday marriage li·

cense was issued to Frank Ka-will be held commencing Satul" . .
day. We trust that the weather loseh and Tellz1jl Kilculk, the

former gave his residence aswill be more favorable in that .
part of the country for the hold. Cu.ster county .while the bride
ing of their meeting than it was halls from .ChlCago. In the ~b
in Ord last ~eek. sence of any ?ther ~erson With

proper autbonty to tIe the nup'
The hum of the harvester is tia! knot Judge' Gudmundsen Yesterday Elmer S. King

heard in the land this week and officiated. filed his application for a place
probably the greater part of the on the primary ballot for asses·
Valley county wheat crop will This week is the time to buy sor on the republlqan ticket.
be harvested within the next your berries and peaches for Mr. King has been assessor in
ten da.ys. With the exception of canning. Arkansas Elbert¥ Springdale for, seven or eight
a few hail stricken strips the freestone peaches are fine for years and has given universal
crop is an excellent one and of canning and the cheapest peach sati~faction. He is a level
good authority we are led to we will be able to get. We also headed man, and possessed 01
believe that there will be more carry Mason and Economy fruit good judgement and perfect
wheat produced in this county jars, jar rubbers, caps and par· fairness. He will make !It strong
this year than in any previous afine wax, jellie glasses etc. pull for the nomination and if
____ ............ t... ................. ~ .. ~l ..... ' ..............,.:,.." ........ _........... T':'I __ ,_, 0_ T;\~ __ ' !-1__ ,.., _~._ _ _ !_ .... L .... ..3 _......:" t.... ..... ·......1 ........... ,,;:1

Miss Neva Smith went to Iowa
Monday where she will remain
for two months or so for the
purpose of finishing up her mil
linery educat,ign, after which
she will assist some lucky mer
chant in the millinery line.

Save someth.ing to exh ibit at
the Loup Valley Agricultural
Society's. annual exhibit this
fall. If you have not a premium
book you may have one by cal·
ling on any of the officers of the
association or either of the Ord
print shops.

-~----

The wind storm last Thudday
evening did considerable damage
to tlle big chautauqua tent. Sev
eral large holes were made in
the cl;\hvas but an expert was
billed to give it an overha uling
before the ent(lrtainment at
Broken Bow next week.

. ,

" ,

When You
Need Drugs

. There was something doing
at the gun club grounds Monday
afternoon when A. J. Shirley
and OttO M:urscher contested in A force of carpenters are at

work upon the Barstow elevator
a hundred bird clay pigeon get\ing it ready for the on.com.
sho,ot for a wa~er of ten dollars. ing' crop of small grain. The
Otto has. been enjoying high building is being rebraced
average in the club for the past throughout with new sills and

. couple of Il}onths and when . . . 1b' b
B dk d · t' d h' . t t' JOistS and wil ere-floored e-u ey aver Ise IS III en Ion f 1 t d
of meeting all comers for !It ten .ore comp_e_e_. _
spot it was not long before his Remember the dates of the
money'was covered. Both men Loup Valley. Fair are Tuesday,
were at their best.and the win- Wednesday, Thursday and Fri.
ner broke89 while his competi· day, September 10, 11, ~2 and
tor got but 83. It was an ideal 1~, this year. A four day meet
day for the sport and a good was found to be more satisfac-

~~Z,,~.,~:~w~l1l~~n~i'l'dowll. to ~ee ~~~~ ~~:_~o,~~~r~~~_ hence the

Local parties advertised a
dance at the opera house Satur·
day night but either the weather
was too hot or other attractions

.' were stronger:, for the affair was
soon called off when the crowd
failed to mat~rialize.

If you want your name to ap·
pear on the official ballot this
fall you had better hurry and
file your name with the Munty
clerk and then get a chance with
the others at the primary elec,
tlon.

A fresh clean stock of lawn
hose at Honnold Bros.

, Smoke. Sillcerity, Quotation
and 1'ycOon at' the City Pharm·
acy.! I

. Rufe ~lark has been quite
sick for a few days and unable
to be about.
Th~ Q-u-iz-w-a-n-t-s-a.-c-,..o,....·rrespond

ent in every community where
it is not now represented.

. this week and we are glad we
Anothe~ httle shower Monday did attend, as all the attractions

and now l~ .is har~ to tell that have been of a. strictly high
hail ever VIsited tbls pa1·t of the class order. The Jubilee Sing.
country. - ers were the best we ever heard

Services wlll be held at the and we were \completely carried
Danish Lutheran church on away by Dewitt Miller. The
Sunday, July 28, at 10:30 o'clock excessive rains have kept the
by Rev. A. Larsen. ground in the worst possible

Fred Bell h'as moved his mer- shape, l:mt the crowd was good
ry.go-round . up from the chau- natured and little things like
tauqua grounds and will run the r~in and mud half ~ knee deep
machine' for the amusement of did not dampen its mterets nor
Ord folks for a. few evenings. serve to keep people away. All

. '. were there-big crowds at every
Durmg the electrIc~1 sto~m session. We hope the promot

last Saturday night bghtmng ers will make enough money' so
struck th~ corner of the .Barstow ~hey will continue the enter
ele~ator III Ord and npped up prise.-North Loup Loyalist.
the shingles some. The damage
amoul).ted to little.

The board of equalization held
a short, meeting Tuesday but
owing to the fact that some of
the state figures that had been
expected and! for the con
lSideration Of which the meeting
was held, had failed to show up,
th~ board again adjourned for a
couple of weeks when they will
m~e another attempt t? settle
up the matter. '

, ------
John Ward stopped us on the

streets the other day to replind
us that we had failed to mention
him as a candidate for one of
the county offices in our recent
sum.mary. Later he told us that
he was nQt 100kin~ for public
favor but we have later been

i told that:he wou~d not be averse
to being nominated for the office

. of county clerk a position for
/ which he was at one time a can

didate a few.y",ars ago.
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$1,200 For Three Weeks' Board.
Hazleton, Pa.-George Mlller, wliose

wife died several weeks ago, has re
ceived trom Mr. and Mrs. Ant)lony
Passarella a blll In the amount ot
$1,200 tor three weeks' board ot Mrs.
Mlller 11.\ the home of the Passarellas.
Mrs. Passarella Is a daughter ot Mr.
Miller.' The board Is at the rate of
$40Q a week, an~ the b111 Is the largest
for such an item that has ever been
heard of in Hazelton. Mr. ¥1l1er has
engaged an attorney to fi~ht the claim.
He Is threatened with legal proceed.
Ings It the claIm i~ n~t paid. '

. .,

. '" :- ,Sized Up.
The' Literary Editor-Do yoU thInk

that fellow was Cut out for a poet 1"
The ManagIng Editor-N'Q; ,but he

was kicked out for one, once!"

stature and ,trong build. Wh~~' he
was hired as a stoker under' the name
of Sloane his re/1.1 Ident1~y wa~ un'.
known.' On the first day out he was
almost overcome by the hard I5novel.
lng, but after th~ 1trllt ~ay ~e. w~, a~
able as any of the otller' m'en to per·'
form his work. ':'.', " ,,' ,

He landed ilf llTew Yorl,( wlth ~Ight
dollars In his poi:ket-l1l~ waq;~so for
the trip-the dotlies' 9n' hts back"and
hardened hands. What his plans were
he told no one On board, except to
say that he Intended to get work in
New York.

" I
Clements preserved: his incognIto

all the way across. It was I¥Jt 1l11tlI
the ship returned to Southampton
t~at the stokerS tp.rough ..inquiries
made by his relatives learned that
they had been workIng side by side
with a pl'Ospective earl..

•

HOTEL IN YELLLOWSTONE PARK

Rope and Trees Used as Jail.
Deering, Kan.-A deputy sheriff Sells Whiskers for $8

~ade several arrests here for drunk- Is -"01 . "
enness recently. As the~e is no Jail, St. Lou. d Man Fritz: the
he tied tl,1e prlsOnel'il hI long ropes tp Ge:m~n keej,ler ,of. the golf lI~k~ a* the
trees, where their' comments would St. Loul-s Country Club, has sold his
not dIsturb anyone. At nIght they I crop of golden, silken whiskers for $8.
were released without ceremony or It takes F.rltz three years to grow
court costs. such a crop of whiskers, To' Clr~ult

Judge Daniel C. Taylor Fritz confided
Canada's Big PopUlation Gain. ~hat, ~o~ p1ap)! f~r\.JJe ~~ 9~n ,Bell.

Ottawa, Ont.-The 'census and sta· ing hIs whlskers to hairdressers, to
tlstlcs .qepartment has figured. out whom they are valuable because of
Canada's popula~16n up to April 1 thelr color and fine teiture. When
last at 6,504,900, an Increase ot 1,133,- they grow to h"ts waist the old Ger.
58~ In !ll..o. la~ sl~ ~e.a:s, ".'. man c~ts t,~e,~ Oft,; .• ,", • '

I
tigatlon proves that not even a spar
row's nest can be found.

The placing of the tin collars from
eight to ten Inches ,wide around every
tree not In the park was suggellted
tor 'the protection ot the birds, but
this will pro.ve no remedy b~cause of
the. abIlity qt the .squ(r~s to spring
from one tree top to another. The
talk of exterminating the squIrrels
has been going on for two y~ars and
people say they must go.

Son of Lord Leitrim Said to Have
Served as Stoker on Steamer.

•New York.-Accordlng to Enginee,;
Dobson of the steam~r St. Louis, the
titled Englishman who recently left
his home and a life ot ease to make
his own way In the world and who
started his career of labor bY\ securing
employment on the steamer St. Louis
as a stoker, Is Lord Francis Patrick
Clements, the 22·year·old son of the
late earl ot Leitrim. The young man
in carrying out his purpose, It Is saId,
reno,un~edJ hI~ ~oslt1011 as ~el~ pre
sumptive to the earldom and has also
sacrificed the £40,000 a year Income
that goes with the title. The famlly
has made every effort since. the young'
nobleman left the famlly estate at
Mulroy, County Donegal, Ireland, a
month ago, to induce him to ab~ndon

his purpose, but In vain. He 'Is no.,y
somewhere in thIs cqllntry ~af~lng his'
bread.

EngIneer' Dobson describes the
young nobleman as being ot good

" Old Faithful Inn, one of the large and c:omfortable hotels In Yellowstone
NatIonal piuk,

,

GIVES UP HIS ,TITLE TO 'WORK

,ji.

Tro,:,blesome Squirrels.

VIKINGS EVER IN MINNf;SOTA?

In Colorado Town They Destroy Birds'
Nests and Gnaw' T,hr9ug!'l Roofs.

DenTer, C~l.-Greeley Is contemplat.
Ing organizing a squirrel hunt to rid
the city of hundreds of squirrels whIch
make their home In Lincoln park and
which destroy the eggs of the song·
birds. Ten years ago Greeley was the
home of niany linnets, wild canaHes,
mocking birds and robins, but only a
tew are seen now, and there are none
left in the trees In the parks because
ot the depredatlonB ot the squirrels,

Eight years ago some one brought
two pairll ot t!lqulr'rels from the east
and made housEjs for them In the park,
where they and the progeny became
great attractionll. Th'lY have multi·
plied' ~ fast, however, as to overrun
the park and extend their n~stIng

places to private grounds, In several
cases they l1aye gnawed through the
roofs <1f houses In order to make
nests In the garrets. At first It was
believed that the Engllsh sparrow had
driven away the other birds, but Inv~s--

• Deadhead from the Pacific.
ReadIng, Pa.-Twelve·year-old Wll.

l1e Schmitz, who was sent to his
father at Fort Worth. Tex.• after run
ning away from home, has returned
to his mother in thIs city, having
made the way round about trom
Texas to ReadIng without a 'nlckle In
his pocket. He says he beat hIs way
on freight trains and enjoyed the hos·
pitality ot the trainmen, sharing the
contents ot their dinner palls, Once
he' got greatly mixed in traIns, and
betore he knew It he landed In Call
tornla. He says he will neve~ leaye
Reading any' more, as this town Is
now good enough tor hIm.

St. Louis Plumbers at Work.
The master and journeymen plumb·

ers ot St. LouIs have reached a satis
factory basis ot agreement and the
str'lklng plumbers are back ,to work.
They struck for an advance to $6
per day. A compromIse was ~ffecte.d.

Threaten to Strike.
'The laborers' on the ore docks at

Duluth and' Two Harbors are ask
ing tor an increase ot 25 cents, ~er
day In their pay, and threaten to
strike it It Is not granted. A strlkd
would tie up ore traffic on the Great
Lakes. and close up half ot' the mln~ll
on the great Mesaba range, and be
sides would s~rlously embanass the
iron and st<lei Industries.

/
Will Inc:rease the Force.

In accordance with ail act of the
last congress providing for an In·
creasb In the art1l1ery corps, the act·
Ing secretary ot war has directed the
organIzation ot twenty·seven addi
tional companIes of coast artiIl<lry,
each with an enlisted strength of 109
men, to be 'designated' from the 123
to the 156 company' respectively. '

.fealousy Call~ed Murder.
At their home at Fort Smith', Ark.,

A. O. Gholston, a well known educa·
tor, kIssed his wife and then cut her
.throat, klllllfg her instantly. The
'cause ot the murder was jealousy.

Calls a Convention.
, ,..'-1 the request of Surgeon General
Wyman. chairman of the International
sanitary bureau, Director Barrett, of
the bureau of American republlcs, has
tll'sued a call tor the asse'mbllng of a.
third International sanitary conven.
tion in the City of Mexico, December 1.

Costly Cotton Blaze.
(The plant ot the Gulf Cyp~e'il> com.

pany at Argenta, Ark.. owned by the
Me.mphis and Atlanta people, burned.
Twenty-four hundred bales ot cotton
valued at $149.416 were destroyed.

FindIng of Anc:lent Anc:hor Thought
to Be Proof of Pruenc:e.

, ,-- '

Crookston. Mlnn.-PheitograJ;>hs have
been taken of the ancient Norse an·
chor found' on t~e state experIment
tarm the other day, and copies of
these will be sent to the Swedish
and Norwegian governments in the
hope of ascertaining the true histor·
leal value of the discovery. The an·
thor itself will be sent either to the
Smithsonian institution or some mq
seum, and efforts will be made to
l;onnect It with the supposed visit of
the Norsemen to the continent of
Norlh America centuries be:ore the
discovery by Columbus. 1

According to tradition, Lief Erikson
Jeft $ party ot 60 men when he
touched on the North AmerIcan coast,
and it Is possible that this anchor Is
a relic ot that little band, ot whom

Popo Issues a Dec:ree. !;lothlng eyer was heard afterward.
The first move ot the vatican The anchor Is light, weighing not

against the ultra-liberal Catholic cam- more than 30 pounds. It consists of
palgn, In which among Oloors a. secret a rather heavy cylindrical center
International league hr said to be en- pfece and from sockets on either side
gaged, has taken the form of a decre,) prongs llroJect, the llrongs swInging
promulgated by the pope sp~ci'ticlal1y on Iron pins through the center of the
condemning sixty-five statements cylinder.
taken from the writing ot leading Ca· From the nature ot ~he stratum of
thotIc modernist writers, whose names, clay in which the anchor was found
hOwever, are not given. Among the it is certain that the earth had not
statements condemned iB one apprbv. been disturbed for centuries, as the
ing a total disregard ot' the 'prohlbl· /Cl~y was not mixed with' the le,ast
<tionlSlts ot the Index Expurgatioll3 particle ot black dirt. The depth at
and of other Roman Catholic congre- whlc.h the anchor was found and the
gatlons tact that it was Imbedded in solid clay

. probably accounts for its good sta,te
ot preservation.

Efforts are bein~ made tb discover
other evidence of the Norsemen's
presence In this part of tl:le country.

_--:._.......~_~-+ • ,. I

ot Pollce Dinan announces
wm recognize no one I)ut

as mayor.'

ARMED CLASH MAY F,OLLOW.

Central A~erlcan Troubles Are Grow.
Ing More Serious Now. '

An armed ~clash which, It Is be·
lleved, would involve alt' Centl'al
AmerIca probably w11l occrur within fif·
teen da~'s. It Is expected the tlrs t
battle w1l1 be between Salvador and
Nicaragua.. General Lee Crlstmas, an
4,merlcan who was injured In the re
cent war betweel1 Nicaragua Qnd Hon·
Quras, has b41~J;l (lPROI~ted general In
command of a Salvadorean 'reil~ent.
Gen~!I'al Chamorro is expected from
Guatemala on the next s1l,ip. Upon
ris arrIval he w1l1 procl·atin hImself
provisional president of, N~caragua.

, . 4~, ., ~ ;" 1.. ' ~"

. Boy Hurt hi; Peculiar W~y
An ei&hr.yeAr~old son of Ed. 'Wright,

at Councll) Bluffs, while 'catchIng a
[ld,E! pz\ tli~. back 0 of, II. ,?ellv~ry wagon
'sI!pped and the Iron hook ot the
endg'ate chaln caught In his mouth
littspendlng a~d dragging hlp:) for
n,early a halt a block before the "-river
helrd hIs cries and t:eleased him
from his perllous position. ' The hook
was blunt and the Injuries Inflicted
will not, it is believed; be serious.

C,' .. " ,: .'1,. '.\' ','

J, Heat, Wave ~t Pit~~Il\lr!i/'

A dozen or more deaths and many
prostratwns occurred at Plt'tsburg,
Pa" from, the heat. The maximum
temperature regIstered was $7 de
gre~s. The heat wave which \s sev·
eral days old promises to contInue... '.

B,,!lldlng Collapses, Nine Kil\~d.

Niq.e persqns are kno"{Ii tq have
been killEd, \wo are ~isslng a~d five
and seriously Injured as the result of
a bUllcing collapstng o'n Dundas

,street. London, Ont.

Ntrl~ty-nlne Year Pe'njllty.
Ai St. Louis, Edward' a()f¥mann,

confbssed slayer of his aunt, Mrs.
Kate Quernheim, who was, found dead
in her hoJrie two months' ago, was
sentenced to ninety·nlne years In the
penitentiary. He entered a plea of
guilty. '

,I ..' Bankh~i!d Is' Chosen. l
~ _T~ ,twQ ,.h\QUf~Ii!,.~r; the Alabama
legi~lature In sepoltate sessions elec
ted . ~ft'CQrtgr~sIPan J"ohn R. Bank·
hea'd" t6' the tJnHed 8tafea s'enate to
succeed the late Senator Morgan.

WOULD NOT TESTIFY.

Witness Zimmer In Contempt 'of Judge
Lawlor.

At San Franctsco the first seriou'S
blow ~ the brlber)··graf>t prosecution
was struck by the Loul::,"jHass defense
In open court through EmU J. Zim·
mer, second vice preSident and dlrE)c·
tor ot the Pacltlc states Telephone and
Telegraph company, who first refused
to be sworn, afterward accepted the
oath and -took the stand, ans'wer~d two
or three unimportant questions put by
Assistant" Dlstrl~t' Att6rney 'Heney,
then refused to testily further. He
was by Judge Lawlor committed f!>r
contempt to the county jail "for a tMm
ot tlve days and until the questl91l
Is answered." Under the law as Inter.
preted by the court, this means that
Mr. Zimmer mu&t stay In jail through.
out the Glass trial or uhtll he slgnl.
fies hi~ wIllingness to testify.

TRANSFER Of SHIP'S CREW.
I ,.;' ,~~\ l"" ,.~l.,

Battleship Vermont Takes Enlisted
, ',:. ~::: .fp'rc,~ fr.qm t~.e:!o~~,.' ~' "~" :

, Undet,"Orders l11;;;ue~ trom ,the q,~ty
department ~Imost the entire enllst~d

forcd ot the ba,ttleshlp Iowa, at t~e

Norfoi\i navy y~rd, was 'lrans'terred ~o
the bahlesllip V,erIlfout at 14e Bos:tQn
n~vy ie:rd. Th~ lowfl. Is plltced In ,<e
'Serve and )ler ~rew is ufleded to m~n

the Vermont. whIch has been put In
commission for the first time. About
'sixty special service men, hospital ap
prentices and 'U~e like, have been
transferred from the Norfolk navy
yard to the Pacific coast, where they
w1l1 be distributed among the vessels
on that station.

right arm
Injuries,
Knoxv11le,
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. sh p, ~orgla. .'. --'--" ;i-u~Hce Ing .aha.Ih, ' the'4pp%fiat~ Pl~C~. , :"'Il~,' iP I'J'. d/'L, Ii •

E1~1l't, men Q,ea~ ~I,l.d thlrt¢eq,{l1jured FRISCO HAS COLLEG~ MAN FOR division of .t!?-e Isupreme court, .,N:ew, ' N.ow, , as to the comPQSIUQ~;.\'~l ~:1
w,\~ Jf.V~~I~recordat a. late hour to- ,I XQrJl, ilJ;ln'lllnced.\Jl'!k'tP"lt 'qiut~ ha4., social order of the highest ~~~,~n." :'('
night ot the result of a powder'e~plo- . PH~EF EXE9UrIVE: untBJw:'lusrY'decld~ tha~ ~Ell'~count Undoubtedly it Is mad.e of th~ ,tpJ.f~t
S~OI\ on, ,the batt,Ieshlp Georgia law, which ,lprovlde~ torI a reMunt mtatelrllatlSh; ~ lfi}ls~ as ra s(leOenmtll~~~12,~,
bff: rrOVincet6~,n"a.ri were' dead 'w~en OINA"1 STANOS a" SCHMITZ ?t th~ ballots castJn the last !U~Y9r: ~u;an' e;e "~no; a:v~leaslrlg'~~ tt;~
thjl ,batt~s~t~:r~#h~ D?sto,n aM lWO I' ,I aUy election In New York City, l~ senses as all the pertumes ot earth.
nii:>f~.O~'''orijl~mlL1el'~enantCasf'ar '-'" ,Llnconstlt~t1onal. .!n ,vl~W ot tile ac and all the music of aU the birdS,
'GoQlil~h P(' titO'okly)i; ~.,' Y.,· \l n. ot ' ' I , tlon ot, the appel~~te dlyisl,?~ In joined together. Inexpressibly beau.

" ,I:t.f,: G ~'li'" d 1ft Pollc:e Chie,f, Will ,R~~~nlze No Other arooklyn in deciding that William R. t1tul It may' weU be 'sug~ested that
~Elar ~~f?-fral .,~~r c 1)11e , ~ r~', a , , Hearst Is entitled to a recount under the ~tones' we call gems o'n earth are
tpe h<?SP1~~11 ' ' , . (, ,\ , Authority-End of ('Relan Ute law, Justice I,ngpd).a,m stll"ted tllat but waste pieces from the celestial

With sIx of ~er offic~rs and ~rew .. of the BIg Stic:k': ft-, ha9: b~~n. ~~cl~ed ,w ,Let .tb.~ .~as~ structure. ('
d,ead and fifteen SUfferl~g trom ~er. ,"" '. " ~o Jo ~he court ot, aJlp'ea~s tor ~nal "In this place the Inhabitants are
Tlble burns recelveq, In .an expl9'Sion at 'Frisco. declslon. >In tha-""melntime; Jlist~()e belnr;s ot the highest rank, but lIt~le
ot pO'jV~er In" the 'aft~.!'. ~I)~r~ ,- -- , Ingraham s~d the court r.wQuld If!SU~ lower than div!Jllty, Itself, clothed with
ImQosed, turret,J ~he balHealtJp,Geor~la. ,A San Frane1sco, July 16' dispatch, ll,n Qrdec tPf:· a Nlitay, ot prQc,~ed1ngs, ~ajesty, pbwer, and learning. Ear

1
th

b
·

steamed slowl'v up Hn~ton lLarbo'r irnm Ilndar the law, until the c~urt ot ap' Iy kings surround themselves w t
h 't . ,.,oJ i~'Tf.!'),:-,Ui"l' \'C( . say's: Dr. Edward R. Taylor, physl- peals had had ,Ume to render, a d&- the best and noblest ot their sub-

t e arget ,-p.ra:<;., ,~. ~~,~)Jn<;!~i' on j 8,pe clan' and lawyer, dean ot the Hastings elslon.' jects. Is it a violent sUPQosltion thaI
Cod bay a~d laq, led tile d,ea.l1. and. ,in- law college and ot the University ot 'Clarellce J,' Shean. counsel for Mr. the divine king does likewIse in the
j d" at th Ch ~' to n a, California, was tonIgnt, by the board '~ . t hi t'
ure men e ar 0:$ w D, vy of s'upervlsors. elected mayor ot' San Hearst, raised the point that the court composition 0 scour.

yard. The death li1>t now numbers ,}o'l'anclsco and by the open avo}Val had no authqrlty to 'Issue 'an order to "For the secon.d heaven, cOm~nlY
eight. I ot the 'bribery-graft prosecution, the stay the operation 9t Ii. law passtld by called paradise, I have no prec A l~

With the arrivJll ot the Georgia so-eallod "reign ot the big stick" the legislature. After an argument cation. That Is the place to, i,c
r '" h I I the malefactor crucified at the samethere came known the details ot ~he came to an end. t ,e ~urt reserved dec son.. \ time as Christ went with the son of

mOSot horrible naval catastrophe that Dr. Taylor was the third man, to The court, atter a consultation, de, God. I You remember Christ said,
has eVtlr taken pla,ce along the coast whom the (election was offered 'by nied the motion to make permanent 'This day shall thou be with me In
t N E I d ' , Rudolph Spreckles and District At· the temporary writ of prohibition dl " ParadIse is' probably 10'

o ew ng an . , tor.lley William H. Langdon. HIs elec. but granted a stay ot further pro- para se. 1
The accident occurred shortly before tion came as a complete surprIse, to ceedings untl~ the court ot appeals cated outsIde the present I so ar lyr

noon whlle the Georgia's crew were a.t the city, tor at nO time In the past shaH have' passed 'upon the 'constlil1' tem, but where, I have no I de~ t s
target practice off Barnstaple In Cape weeks of dally guessing was hls name tlonallty ot the recoUIit law • a state of rest, peace, j~Y'hg adniess,
Cod bay In some mal).ner as y~t un· i • d I and contentment, where t ere s a

I I d· t ' b' t' d' b by anyone mentioned outside ot the The decision ot the appellate Ivl· Photograph of a Ihall9Y brllln recently taken In the Rocky Mountains. literal return ~o communion with God,
exp a ne , w9 ags 0 power eCilflle secret councll ot the dist Ict attor 10 1 d s th possp,mtv ot a' hi I ' ,
I It d d i th t Ibl fl h P'lj.t sr' s n prec u ,e e I" J. ... a restoration ot man to s mage as
gn e an n e err e ItS If ney and his halt dozen assistants. recoqnt of 1l;lllots In the last may- he left the hand ot his creator, with.
followed the entire turr~t crew, ~n· The oftlce ,w'as tendered, ,to Dr, Tay,lor ora.Ity election until th~ tltll lts tlle G'OD'S ,ABI'DING I PLA'CE. out any' ot the human fra~lt1es; a res·
si'Sting ot three officers and eighteen Ii few minutes after 4 o'clock ~his court ot appeals wUl not 1;le able tQ toratlon to the orlglnat, Adamitlc
men, were enveloped In fire and .re- afternoon' and his acceptance was in reach the case until October. . _ " , stage. Going there brings a, person
ceived horrible burns, one officer and the hands ot Mr. Langdon and Mr. i, Into touch with all heaVenl}beingS,
tlve [;len dying betore the ship reac~ed Spreckles betore 5 o'clock. Mr. Taylor, MUST SERVE ITS COMPETITORS. HIGHEST HEAVEN LOCATED IN the third heaven,''' said Mr. Qopp, In from whom they learp. wis 00 and
port. , Is between sixty and sixty-fiye years FAR AWAY STAR ALCYONE. explaining hIs addlilon to the geog. power as exemplified In the ~elve~.'·

The explosIon occurred In the after ot age. I Important Court DecIsIon 'Relating to raphy' of the supernatural regions, ' -
super-ImpOSed turtet, where the mell The dIstrict attorney' dictated for _ Telephone Service. ' "and heard thln~s not lawtul tor him Woman on Pollc:e Forc:e.
under cofJl~and,ot LI,eutenant cadler the Associated Press the tollowIng Judge Hunt in the United States Washington Preacher Who Said Ha,d'es to utter. He could not utter them be. Ottumwa, la.-The Ottumwa police
Goodrich, son ot Rear Admiral Good· statement: Court at Helena, Mont., rendered a Was In the Sun Makes Another' cause he could 'not find human ex. department has a" new claim to dis-
rich, commandant ot the New York "We feel that San Francisco Is, to decision ot tar.reaching importance Startling Dlscovery-'::SlIpreme' pressions strong enough'to convey hIs tinction In the person ot Mrs. Flor.
navy yard, and Midshipman Faulkner be congratUlated on having a public to telephone users, holding that one C~lestial Beings. ideas.' 'encs Jacques, wife ot Capt. W. H. C.
Goldthwaite and James T. Cruse were servant of the character and, stand- company, could not withhold the use "There hre three heavens:' Jacques. one of the toremost attor.
operating the ·'Ight-Inch guns. Ing ot Dr. Edward R. Taylor. A resl- h Washington.":"~ third heaven, neys of Iowa, who'has been a.ppointe"" 'ot Its lines trom another, even thoug th hi It'" 'FIrst, t e' actual heaven, the can· l'

The guns ot the torward turre~ had dent ot San FrancIsco tor torty-live it be competing. The Montana. and e g lest 0 all, tue abIding place opy above the earth. to the regular 'police torce and
finished eight rounds ot practice and years, his heart Is in the city's fu- W)'omlng and Mutual T~lephone 'com- ot Gqd, Is on tlle ~tar Alcyone, im· "Second, paradise. adorned with star No.' 3. I ~-,
the guns ot the after turret had fired ture and the hIgh services th~t ,he can panles applied to the court for an'ox;. ~e:;~l'ab~~y,l~~~ge~r tthhaann athn

e
y s'uonthseor "'fhlrd, the heaven ot heavens, or Mrs. 'Jacques is 'a jberal minded

one round. Two cases, a'S the big 100- and will render tMs stdcken city will, del' cnmpelUng t,he Rocky Mountain abiding place of Jehovah. woman, a member ,ot 'fle ot the best
Pound bags ot powder are ca,l1ed, ....'a,d I trust, be fully appreciated by a r . ( many times that to make an esU· faml11es of the city, prom,lnent in so'

.~ grateful people. ' Bell Telephone company to fufnlsll mate Is An, exe,rclse for the ""athema- ~'Sclentlsts know that there Is a d b II d tjust been sent up thro"o-h the am- ' tl ' he died at reason .... +~ Itt d hI h 11 th ciety, an , a ove a , an ar en sup·, "'" "Dr. Taylor Is iD, no sense a polio connec on'S w I). es r . tlcjaIl, rather than the theologian. Hell pane or s ar aroun w c a 0 er porter ot the huml1-ne laws of the
munition holst and were, In ,the ar!11s Uclan, but Is a man ot great learning able compensation, WAlch, was r~sisted is, Ill" the sun, anq everythlng outside stars find planets, inclUding our own state, in which her sphere of duty will
ot the loader, whose name was wI~h" and fine executive and admlnlst7ltlve on the ground that the Hnes :were hell Is ~ither heav~n or a part of the solar system, revolve, That is the star be confined.
held by the shlp's officers. The abll1ty, coupled with unquestlon,ed In- built for its patro)ls and not those pt heavenly systerp.... Alcyone, ot the first mo,gnltude as to It was In order that she might bet,

malI clerk, loader stood at the breach ot one of tegl'Ity and unselfish devotIon to th~ competing companles. Judge 1;Iunt Rey. Zed aertzel CoPP. pastor of size, and saId to be thousands of ter prosecute this branch ot the state
the eight·inch guns, all ready to In· pubIlc welfare. found for the complainants aItd Bethany chapel, havlp.g thus located times larger than any other known government that she was given a star
sert the charge. At this instant the, "The wide authorl,ty. that h'as tem· stated that within a tew day-S he wopld hell In 'the' sun, Is now willing to In· body. and placed upon the force as a police
turret was seen to be smoky, and two porarlly lodged In the dlstrlc,t attor· name a. commIssion to fix the division dlcate In a general way where high· 'God, the creator and law giver, officer. She l w1Il either wear or carry
men who stood near the loader' saw ner's office wlll now be restrlcttld of cll-argt1s when such use i's malie, or est heaven may be found, also he is naturally and religiously mIght be ex· her star wIth ller whenever on duty
a black spot on the bag, Indicating within the bounds prescribed by 180. connecting lines. wllling to locate in a general way, pected to' have ~s abode in a central and her badge must be respected the
that the charge had IgnIted and was and the e~traordlnary functIons v.:b.ere paradise and the ordInary or place trom which to rule the rest of Isame as that ot any police officer.
smouldering, The loader di~covered lhitherto directed from this de'piutt. ELKS NAME THEIR OFFICERS. natural heavens may be found. : his creation, Alcyone is the greatest There is no salary attached to the
the spot at the same Instant arid threw ment wlll, to OUI' great satisfaction. ,"Paul says: 'He Wll,$ taken up to ot his handlworks~' It IIlI no violence posItion. . •
hlmsElH torward on his face, at the have come to an end. Flag Day Will Be Established For
same time shouting a warning to his "Dr. Taylor has now assumed the the Order. (
turret mates. The ()Ither men, who'had direction ot the cIty's affairs and the The complete and ofilclal returns
seen the spot were Elch and Hansell district attorney w1l1 confine his duo ot the eJection In }he grand lodge ot
and they also threw themselves on th~ ties to the prosecution of public Elks held in Philadelphia aN a'S fol'
floor ot the turrett. Before the other crime," lows:
men in' the turret could understand Ma)'or Eugene E, Schmitz. who was Grand exalted ruler, John K. Tener,
what caused the loader's cry of warn· recently convicted of extortion, Is yet ot Charlerolx; past grand treasurer,
Ing there was a bllndlng fiash as the So factor to be reckoned wIth In the Edward Leech, New 'York; grand es.
burning powder exploded. 'Flames; solving of the municipal problem, To- teemed loyal knight, W. T. L.:llckle,
snioke and nauseous gases tllled the day he appointed Samuel Sawyer, a Dowagiac, Mich.; grand esteemed lec~
little 'Superstructure, In whIch more member of the typographical qnlon, a turing knight, Bayard Gray. Frank.
than a score ot men were confined. supervisor to succeed Charles Boxton,

h
who resIgned to be appointed tem. tort, Ind.; grand esteemed leading

As the powder was not confied t ere porary mayor by the' graft prosecu· knIght, John D. Shea, Hartford, Conp..;
was no report, nor did the vessel suf· tlon. It Is announced that Moayor grand secretary, Fred C. Robinson,
fer any injury. but every nook and Schmitz w!'; appoint successors to the Dubuqutl~ Ia,.j l!irand trustees, Thomall
cranny ,ot the turret was filled with remaining il.teen supervisors who wll1 B. MllIs, Superior, Wls.'; Thomas F.'
flames. be torced by the district attorney to McNulty, Baltimore, and Mayor

resign. The city will then have two Charles C. SchmIdt, Wheeling, W.
governments, one headed by Mayor Va.; grand' tyler, James Foley. and
Taylor an~ the other by Mayor grand Inner guard, F. M. Taylor. '
Schmitz, who claims that he Is not During tlJ,e sessions ot the grand
incapacitated until after the court ot lodge It was decided to establish a fiag
last resort has' confirmed his' conv1c· day tor Elks on June 14.
tlon, It Is said by the prosecutIon
that the conviction ot Mayor' Sehmttz
In the trial court Incapacitated him
trom further holding office and' on
that theory It has chosen Mayor Tay·
lor.

.' Chiet
that he
Schmitz

TAILORS WILL ~O ON STRIKE., ~

;!\;,. ,'i---

six persons m"et" Instant death 1l.~11
tWflntY;'l-o.wwe injured when ~~st.t!0qnd
No. 42, on the Sollthern raHway col·
lIded with ';~ sWltcti·· erl.gln~< one mile
weSt ot".JQb;nson Ctt)l,{ Tenn. .

The .s\}'ltch e~ine was in. cahrge Of
lIo hostler, who. when he saw the fast
passenger train coming toward him
reversed his engine a.nd ju.mped to
satety. He had scarcely done'so before
the llassenger crashed Into the light
eng1~ with fearful torce.
Th~ engine of the passenger, bag·

~ge ca•. and mall car and secoqd
Class coach were derailed and over·
turned, but the switch 'engine was not
Ufted from the 'ralls and with a (u)1
'head ot steam started on a wqd run
which was not ende<t until a switch
was thrown for it and it was ditched
at Qarnegle.

The Hves ot the mall clerks were
saved because ot the fa,ct that their
car was ot heavy steel construction.
This car, however, played havoc with
the light second class coach behind
whi~l1 was' entirely telescoped. ' ,

The second class coach was occu"
pled by Geor~e Moore, white, a hbor
agent fpr the Ylr~lnia Southeaster.n
railroad, who wis conductlng a party
of twenty negroes fTom Alabama to
North Carolina. Moore was perhaps
fa~aJ.lr !l-urt and at thEl negroes six
wece killed out~Ight and all tq.e oth~rs

maimed and injured. ,
The list ot victims tollows
'l'he dead:
SIX UNIDENTIFIED NJ!,"OROES.
The injured ~
Sam Bush ot Knoxville,

broken and slight internal
Fireman Harry Bryson,

slight Injuries.
F. O. ShIpe, Knoxville,

seri0l/sly Injureq.
Archeola ~oore, mall clerk, op.~ leg

slightly hurt.
George Moore, l'abor agent, bauly

crushed, perhaps fatally hurt.
Reports recelyed at WashIngton to

night by the .soutbe.rn railway say that
th~ deaths from the wreck near John·
sOn City, Tenn., number from six to tl"n
and that the wreck was caused by tha
te,legraph ope~ator. m'aking a mistake
II), <;opyIng train or4ers. "

Fifty Thousand Men Demand a NI·ne·
Hour Day.

Fifty thousand members ot the
brotherhood ot tailors, including local

, unions In New:ark, Brookly!)." ~rowns~
Tille an_"-,.New 'Y;ork wlll go out on

_strlJ ~. ",-
- At lIo meeting ot the executive com·
mltt~e ot the' brotherhood, a vote was
~re:d. -ll~d', ,the ,.stdk~ ~OrmallY dEl',

, "i~t a ~ii~hl.. m~,~ii*(forty-tlve work
shops, . i"hlHi), ewplol 'nl)h;unJon men.
were brgan1ze~, and 'jolri~d the. .~nlon.
The~,' M ..~ilr go Qli.t. ", .: '. :'~ 'I ~',

Th,EL.".m~ , ip,cluQ~ "tl:le ,operilot~'rs,

t>a~t~r~, 1l~\~~~r8_a~d ,Pre15selis, T,he de
lUA~dS, l;)f ,tii,e ',tallof~<a~e, a' J;lln~-p.our
wor}ln~'dai and '<1 10 per cent advan,ce
in , 'w/l-ges., . ,1p~,. o'petatQrs., :f'l:l}o are
earpt.l),~ HS ,j. :We.E:.k~ t}l~ bl\.llt~rs, J15
anl{ 't.hll tlnJsb.er~ a.~<l ~res~$lr& trol,l} $9
to '1~~ .~y th~y ~o not ¢i1ke ~,MUgb
money to keep their tamlUes on. .

~ sJ~~~~~tFOLtd\v'~':ittQ~~~T'
.... t "'I.

Physician Testifies at Inquiry Into
Girl's Death

The first bit ot evidence In any wa;r
cPnne<;ttn~' Representl\t!ve Charles ~.
WArd Wlth the 'operation which led t~
the' death ot Edith Presley, who wb
the state senate proofreader, was In
troduced at the inquest, at DetrOit,

• :MIch. Dr. Russell' P. Wixom, a former
~awl1y physician Of :'Ylj-rd, tEl~t!tl~~
that on April 18 Ward met him In De·
trolt and trIed to make arrangements
tor the care ot a woman trlend who
neell.~~. D?-~,~CJi1; ~t~eIfUpn; '1~~,\rt
quest Was -aiifoutned to 'J'uly 23, to pet.

. mit ,Ward, w,b.o Is now In Duquoin, Ill"
.at tM: ~ed'lde qt p.is,~ick,bJ,hef.' to:a'~
pear... t, ~ ~. <i,t . ~ ..) ~~,,~; '...

ToM NEt~bN UNDER AR:REST.
.:.~~ ,~ ;,~, ~1 ~f;_~~.

Man ,\yanteJl. fo~ Ye~fs .l~, 1'\ Irus~,~dY
, l .It Qeadwool1.. "

Sllerti't'Mose$ Of' Belie F&urche an~
Joe Farrell of Sundance; W)"o., h'\vEl
taken Tom Nelson to, Deadwood, S. D"
for &afe keepIng. For ten years a r~·

ward ot ,$.1,000 has 1?e~n, h~ngl.ng up
tor his cilPt':l~~' ~~ is c~~rged thQ,t h~
was the leader of a g'l.ng ot horse
theives whlch"stole thousands ot dO~-\
lars worth pf horses on the Sundance
and Belle Fourche ranges.

I :1' . , i , " I
No Lobbying For Winc:hell.

Elks At Philadelphia. At a luncheon tndered him by De'S
Me~bers 0t~he D.~~e.¥olenr.,an,~,Pr~; MoIne'S business men, President WIn

tective Order of Elks swarmed Into chell of the Rock Island railroad said
.Paila,lelphla, and, the lltreets llre fPJe,d that the Rock Island Is out ot ,Poll tics
with visiti~s" Upwards ot 20,000 Elks and wl1l do away with Its lobbies and
haye enrolle~ their names at otricl~t lobbyists. both In the stat;3 legisl,ature
reglstrat!!¥l bj1reall,~. Delegations ~rom and the national,<:ougre<;ll. John Sebas.
Mobile, St. Louis, W~co, Colu1,1lbus, 0" tian, general passenger agent of the
Evansvl1le, Ind., Altod. Ill., Florence, same road. who was enterta,1ned with
8. C. Kenosha, Wls" Santa Fe, N: President Winchell, said that ,~he Rock
M" :u;,nctlster. 0" B!lnnlngton, vi:., Mil· Island will .not r~duce its' pa'sslmger
waukee, Omltha'!tf1d New 'York arrlve,d 'service on account ot the :!:{!ent rate
and each traIn brings addltlonaI del& laws, but has and wlH improve It fur-
gatl~ns. ' '. ther.

_~ -::-'_' y" \ ,,, •• ~. ! . ,t· ~ ~

G;ods Free Fron{' Outt. .. . ,. Bomb' Explode's Near" U: s. Embassy,
The Costa Rico congress has passe~· .A bomb exploded In front ot the

a measure pGrmltting 'the following summer qua'rtet's ot the Amt1rlcan
goods to be' brought Into the country " ,

, • without the ,payment ot duty: Mit. e~abssy at Yenl-~~qI; (l., suburb of
chlnery for the maklo,g ot chees~ an\1. ~ns~atlnople. Four g\~ls were sUght·
butter; shovels, axes~ ~achet.tes, far~ ,ly \rlJ.~re~.. Ot~erwise nodam!We was,;
carts and farm \V~$onll, and Itll,klqdll '40ne. Tn\! auth,0l.\'l ,ot, t,b,e putrag03
of agrlcultural1U<acbtbel'y,' \, •. have n6t bt1eIi traced.

t • ~ (., :. ~ i .,1 '7 'J
John !1J1t~l~k's ~~e~I~~~r' ot the .,;' I : ;F,!x Elec:llo,n,: Q~le. ,: ' I

Ulllted Mine Workers of AmerIca, Is In 'The Oklahoma constitutlonal con·
Denver and w1l1 attend the conference ventlon l\as fix~,~ upon, September 7
between represent'athes' of the' inlners when state officer'S as we11 as the con.
and, operators ot Wyow.lllg. :Tlie men, stHutlQn w11l be voted upon.
are'demandlng a 15 per cent Increa&~
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Office Phone 1158.

rn

NEBRA,SKA

A

SEE

FOR

-

MM·

Day and Night Calls.,
NEBRASKA

Real Estat~

Insurance_1_,,-
and 5% Loan~-

•

7ZF

C. D. BUNDY, M. D.
Successor to

Chester A. Brink

Calls answered night and day
Ofllce and residen t phone 46

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

CLEMENTS BROS.,
Lawyers.

Office in Misko Block.
North Side of Square.

NEBRASKA

r

A. M. ROBBINS
A'I,'TORNEY AT LAW•

NOTARY PUBLIO IN OFEWE
Utentlon given to Illll~ buslneSl In Valle, and

adjoining counties. '
ORD, . ~EBRA8KA.

ORD

Office Phone 83 Res. Phone 94
M. M. Newbecker, M. D, .

........ tie-;

q~~~~~~<t

~ Have Your Law i
~ Work Done R.lght

~
Wills
Deeds
Contracts
Leases
Settlement of Estates

~ Collectionsr, Legal Advice

~
Law Suits
l!'arm Loans

~ Real Estate

~
Herman E. Oleson ~
'I'ottorney and Counselor at Law
ORO. - • NEBRASKA

Ol'llite In Court House~_ ~~~e p~~n,e_N~~ 2: re~~ NO~ (O~ , , ,_, .....,

ORD,

oDr.. F: D. HALDEnAN,
Physician & Surgeon,

Reeidence Phone 48

~EBRASKA

OUD,NED

Office over post office,

Phone 116

There is only one way to make and maintain'
a reputation for. high·grade goods-delIver
the goods. It costs like ~moke at times, but'
it pays in the long run, and we are glad we \.
stuck to it. Jt# Jt# JiI Jill Jill

ORD BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN,

,

'-"_AA@QA4

'.

A few of the diseases treated:
appendicitis, cancer, cross eyes,
curvature of tbe spIne. typliold
fever. heart trouble, Insomnia,
llquor habit. ovarian tumors. par
alysis. spInal meningitis, asthma,
constipatlon, croup. headache. hip
joint disease, kidney trouble, loc
omotor ataxia, pneumonia, rheu
matlsm.

Consultation Free.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
~wo blocks east ?f square

Qrd, .- Ne1,lraska

GRADUATE OF WELTMER SCHOOL
OF HEALING OF NEVADA, MISSOURI

Prof.J. N. ll, AubIn
Ma[netic Healer

C. C. SHEPARD, M. D.

S'eeour line'of Fence Posts

,:.,

:Koupal t;J Barst~w-. . .- ,- ,

Lutnber CO.

A. n. DANIELS ./
•••Undertaking.•.

OEO. vY • TAYLOR
Dentist

Office over First National Bank
Office Phone 24..... Reeidence Pholle 274

OR.

Licensed Embalmer.
Residence Phone 74.
Store Phone 82.

ORD

C. J. MILLER, M. D:
Physician Offioe and reai·

• dence phone 41
and S'urgeQn Ofllce In new

. , Misko block.

Ord, Nebraska.

R. L. STAPLE,
Lawver and Bonded Abstractor"

Real ~~lat~"ti)~~Pt~~~ BO!i1mg~indS,
. Il{l) NEBRASKA

We will be pleased to have you deposit your
money with us and we will take pleasure in ex·
tendi?g you the advantages consistent with sound I
banking..

i·· Jill JII1 " ••1
IPete)' Mortensen, E. M. Willialns,

President Cashier

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

i·····················~························ ..···i
1First ~~~~~a~l~uBank
i C?pital Surpl~~ and Profits

1~71°,000.OO JI' JI' 50,000.00 .1..

We take this means of calling your attention
to our bank and its management, trusting we may

1
receive your favorable consideration, when you
have any banking business to transact.

_ A review of our history since organization,
we think is sufficient guarantee that your interests
will be safely guarded.

Our continued and rapid increase in business
~n~ nu.mber nf depositers, .i? tak~n by. us. as an
ll1dlcatlol\ that we are pleaSing the publtc With our
business methods.

, l

A BRAVE DAIRYMAID.

MIzPAH CHAPTER ORDER OF ·EAST.'
ERN STAR, ORD LODGE NO, 56.
Rel7111ar meetin~s first and third Fri_

GRD LODGE NO. 103
A.F.&A, M,
Meetings beld on

Wednesday on or before
the full moon of eacb
montb. T. A, Waters,

W.M
J. F. Colby, Secretary.

DORIC CHAPTER NO
50R. A. M.
Convocatlon first

Tuesday of each month. John C. Work. H
P.J. F. Colby, Secretary.

Auction Sales.
SlUes by auction, so far from be

ing an invention of late years, were
known as far back as the time of
the Romans. It was supposed by
some that they chiefly used the plan
to dispose. of the spoils taken in war.
As these sales were said to take
place under the, spear, it is fair to
conclude that they stncka long
spear in the ground to mark the
place where the sale would be held.
It was long the custom in England
to mark the time during which bids
might be offered by burning an inch
of candle, the last oJ!er before the
light went out being of course the
one that took the article on sale.
This custom led many to make no
bid until the candle was nearly out,
and many. often delayed so long
that the end of the flame still found
them silent.

Lovo and the Fan.
Probably the first European

women to lise fans were the Portu
guese, perhaps introduced by mer
chants from their trade with Japan,
though we find mention of their
having them in the fourteenth cen
tury. In ~'rance the inventory of
CharleB V., at the end of the same
century, mentions a folding ivory
fan. Doubtless Cath'erine de Medici,
with hez: knowledge of land love of
the luxuries of Italy, introduced
fans to her sisters in France. The
many wives of Henry VIII. of Eng
land and their court ladies were
UBed to holding fans, and Queen
E&abeth had as many as twenty
seven in her elaborate wardrobe.
Fans ~ew into general use about
this tIme in Italy, France and
Spain. A regular code of signals
was arranged, so. ladies and their
admirers were able to carry on a
regular fiirtation.-Chicago Record
Herald. '

. . ~ ~ ,"

By Her Ready Wit and Nerve She
. Saved the Title Deeds. ,

It was astoniahing how many suc
ceeded iII. baffling pursu1t from
the field of Culloden. The kilt gave
great freedom to the limbs. Most
of the .men were inured to long
marches and could, exist on little
food. They knew the passes through
the hills, and the best hiding places
were pointed out, to them by the
country people, who ke,Pt them
from starving and would gwe no in
formation.

A reward of £30,000 was prom
ised for news that would lead to
the atrest of Prince Charlie. Many
knew where he was, but no word
ever reached the camp of the garri
son of the victor, and the rrince is
sued through the midst' 0 vigilantenemies an4 got away safely to \i-iaI ..__I. ii..........
France. .

The adventures of the Jacobites
were numberless. This is how a
dairymaid saved her master: After
King George's .army had subdued
the rebels they went through the
country dispossessing King James'
friends of their lands. A captain
with a band of soldiers was sent to
take possession ot MacLachlan's
land. , They' surrounded the house
and would not let any persons out
without searching-them. There was
a dair;rmaid there called Christine
Sinclau, wh~ was was~g the house
at the time. , -/

She knew the soldiers woul~ try
to take the title deeds of the lands
and, going to her mistress, said she
could save them.
'~hat can you do, Christine?"

said her mistress. "They will put a
sword through you if they find you
with the deeds." ,
. But the dairymaid insisted that
w-ete the papets given to' her she
could get them away through the
midst of all the soldiers. At last
the lady allowed Christine to wrap
the deeds in one of the cloths with
which she washed the floors. A dry
clout, or napkin, was selected and
the pavers wrapped up in this. She
put this dry cloth inside one of the
wet clouts she had used and wrung
it to make it look like the rest. She
then put all the clouts ina basket
and went out to spread them to dry
on a green.

When she got to the door a hos
tile officer with a guard was stand
ing there. He stopped her and ask
ed, ((What have you in your hands?"

She let down the basket at his feet
and said to him, ((There it is for
you!' .

He took his bayonet and pushed
the clouts backward and forward
with it. When he saw what he
thought was nothing but a lot of
wet clouts with the water wrung
out of them he said, ((Yott maS lift
them away with you."

Christine went to the green and.
spread the clouts there, but took
out the title deeds. and, placing
them in her bosom, concealed them.

The sol4iers searched the house
and made the lady take an oath that
what she said about ignorance of
them was the trutp-. She could do
this with a good conscience, as only
Christine knew what had happened
to them, so the titles to the proper
ty were saved by the ready wit of
her brave dairymaid. - Chambers'
Journal.

. G. T. Bather.

Road Notice.
To whom it may concern:
The commissioner appointed to locate

a road as follows: Commencing at the
northwest corner of section 10, township
17, range 15, running thence north one,
mile on the section line to the north
west cOrtler of section 3, township 17,
range 15, thence running east one mile
and a halt to intersect with road now
established at the southeast corner of
the southwest quarter of s~ction 35,
township 18, range 15 and terminating
thereat, has reported in favor of the lo
cation of said road and all objections
and claims for damage must Pe filed in
the county clerk's offioe on or before
noon of the 1st day 2f Octobe.r, 1907, or
such road will be established without
referenoe thereto.

Witness my hand ahd sealthis 17th
day of July, 1907.

.Rudolph Sore~sen, County Clerk, 25·

Land office at Lincoln, Neb., June
29,1907.

Notice is hereby given that George L.
Swaynie of Arcadia, Neb., has filed
notice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his olaim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 17802 made. May
26,1902, for thew?l nW?4, section 15,
township 17n, range l6w, and that said
prQOf will be mil-de before H. Gudmund·
sen county judge, at Ord, Neb., on
August 10 1907.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and oultivation of, the land, viz:
Dudley M. Goddard of Arcadia, Neb.
Jacob L. Gordon of Arcadia, Neb.
Henry Nelson of Arcadia, Neb.
Miles R. Buck of Arcadia, Neb.

. Chas. T. Shedd,
Register. I

Notice of DissQlution. ,.
Notioe is hereby given that the part

nership heretofore existing between Eva
M. Fuson and Bessie M. Schwaner,
under the firm name and style of Fuson
& Schwaner, and with the prinoipal
place of business at Ord, Nebraska, has
been this day dissolved by mutual con
sent, and that the business will be con
ducted hereafter by Eva M. Fuson.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, June 26, 1907,
.Bessie M. Schwaner,

Eva M. Fuson•.

..... ' i
I

We personally cauduct homeseek·
ers' excursions on the first and
third Tuesdays'of each month to
these looalities to assist 'you to se
cure fine irrigated lands at low
cost. WriteD. Clem Dea.ver, Gen
eral Agent Landseekers' ,lnforma;
tion Bureau. Half rates with max·
imum of $20,00 from Nebraska,
hom esee k e r s' excursions west·
northwest and southwest

Ca.ll or Write Cor Details.

J. W. MooRHOUSB, '
Ticket Agent, Ord, Nebraska.

L. W. WAKELY. G. P. A..

. Durini' July, low round·trip rates
to Pacific coast, San .}'rancisco,
Portland, Seattle, etc., Yellowstone
Park, Salt Lake, Colorado r~sorts,
Big Horn Basin, Black Hills, Sher
idan and Spokane. Consult Agent.

BIG HORN BASIN AND
BILLINGS DISTRICT:

Many low round-trip rates to east·
ern resorts'" during July. James
town Exposition tickets include
New Yook and sea shore resorts
with vaHable routes; excursions to
Saratoga, Philadelphia, northern
Michiian, Canada and St. Law·
renee River resorts, Niagara Falls
and Boston. Consult Agent as to
making use of these excursion
rates for your eastern trip.

LOW RATES
WESTWARD:

"tANT·" .COLUMN

Valiant-Indeed.
During an invasion lame which

spread through Englan when SOUle
French colonels addressed their em
peror, Napoleon III., in very fiery
terms a certain Yorkshire colonel
of volunteers distinguished himself
by the following utterance at~ 10.
cal banquet, "Gentlemen, on behalf
of my cOl11Iades I can assure you
that if Napoleon's colonels should
land at Spurn the First East York
rifles will not be the last to fiee" a
declaration that remained as a joke
against the regiment for man,
years.

July
. Specials

GOOD CHANCES
EASTWARD:

HOGS;-Will be in Elyria every Wednes
day and ouy hogs for western shipment.
See J!le then if you have hogs for sale.
Phon~ 1 for particulars. E. L. Johnson.

FOR SALE-Kitchen table. heating
stove and s~e other household arti·
cles. Mrs. Laura Geisler. 24·

\

LOST gold locket and chain finder
please leave at thiS office.

FOR RENT-Small cottage close to the
square. . Equipped with. city water.
Enq~ire l!t Quiz office. ,

WANTED-200 more farm~ to I1lake
m0rter by feeding tanka!,. 0: P.
Cromwell.

. .

FOR SALE-Six room house for sale in
Country, purchaser to remove saine.
Phone white 30. A. P. Jenson. at·pd.

FOR SALE OR ,RENT-Th90Id James
Scott house and livery barn. See
Alvin Hill.

....
Bankers Aro Reminded of' Their '

Duty to the Public.
.Banking is Olle of the world's

LOS'T ~v t.h f b be' th' great callings; it, was rieve.r-, a c. 0 arlDg e name ..' . '.'
"Henry," on the streets of Ord. Re- g~ater 1n power and mjluence
t\lrn to Dierks Lumb~r Oo~Yjtny' and than today. Banks are the res·
receive reward. H.llollingworth. ervoirs of the Ilfe fluid of trade;

the nerve cen~ers of financial
energy; the walled cities of
national credit; the high tower
Of public confidence and the
be~con'lightsalong the world's
shore line showing iis safe har·
bor ladened ships on earthly
commercial seas. In every' cri·
sis of'our country's history, the

-----------'---1 bank has' performed important
FOR SALE:-House and iwo lots service and has rendered pos·

Anna L. Marks. 22tf. sible the great onward move·
ment toward that national
strength and renown which )s
toda.y the proud boast of every
loyal son of the, republic.' In

FOR SALE-Good Laporte $150, rubber
tired buggy at a,bargain. G. R.Gard. them have been found men clear

of brain, disciplined in business,
FOR SALE:-Three thoroughbred wise in judgement, lofty in sen·

Hereford bulls. Guy Clement. timent and stalwart in action.

Recognizing these great quali·
ties of mind and heart,' states·
men have eagerly sought their
counsel. SQ in industrial and
commercIal affairs does \ the
banker play important parts.

FOR RE~T small house close in. See He' is the confidential agent of
TheQui~. . business, the adviser of trade.

He controls investment and stim~

ulates enterprise, yea. he has be·
come a world character, import
ant to its growth and develop·

_____-'--------1ment and henco valuable to it.
WANTED-Your bouse to build. R. He is to help it in all phases of

B. Whited. life. He helps the laborer to
__~ toil. the architect to build, ,the
Order for Hearing of Final Account capitalist to invest, the states·

State of Nebraska, Valley county, ss. man to l,egislate, the newspapers
In the county cour' of Valley county to print, the teacher to instruct
In the matter of the eisiate of Hans C.

Sorensen, deceased. and the preacher to preach. The
Now on the 25th day of July, 1907, bankers are the helpers of the

came Peter Mortensen, administrator, of world.
said estate, and prays for leave 16 render To enter the ranks and per
an cocount as such and also files his pe- form well the duties of this im·
tition for distribution, It is therefore portant calling requires equip.
ordered that the 12th day of August,
]907, at 10 o'clock a. m" at my office, in ment far beyond that of ordi·
Ord, Nebraska, be fixel1 .as the time and nary business training. The
place for exami.uing and allowing such lessonljl to be learned are not all
account and hearing said petition. And in the arithmetic of accounts
the heirs of said c.eceased, and ~ll per· and disQounts, they are to be
sons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at the time and place found in the great book of human
so designated. and show cause if such expe~ience, t~ken from every
exists, why said account should not be phase of human endeavor, they
allowed and said petition granted. It is are cosmopolitan, involving the
further ordered that said administrator study of mankind, they involve
give notice to all persons interested in the active association with ev;ery
said estate by oausing a copy' ot this or·
der to be published 'in Ithe Ord Quiz, a side of human life.
a newspaper printed and in general oir. The' banker. like the news·
culatbn in. said county, for 3 weeks prior paper man, must study human
to the day set for said hearing. events, he must know what man

Daied this 25th day of July, 1907. is doing and how he is doing it.
H. Gudmundsen I .
I Cou t / d In learnmg the lesson you see

. nyu ge • t' t h' •
Herman Weetover, attorney for estste. man 10 ac lOn, you no e IS alms

his hopes, his desires, his con·
duct. You see him with his
weaknesses, with avarice, with
his dishonesty. You see him
in his strength, his charity of

•purpose in his integrity, you see
him, man, come to your door
day by day in all the phases of
his humanity. . /

Shu Has UurudThousands"
Oiven up to die.

DR. OALDWELL

..
Hours: \) a. m. to 6 p. m. .

when she may be found at the Ord
Hotel, returning every

four weeks•

Consult Her While the Opportunity
is at Hand.

Dr. CaldwelJ limits her practice to the
special treatment of diseases of the Eye,
Ear, Nose. Throat, Lungs, Female Dis·
eases, ~eases of Ohildren and all chro
nic, nervous and surgical diseases of a
curable nature, Early Consumption, Con
stipationl Bronchitis, Chronlo CatP.rrb,
Head-Aone, Stomach and' Bowel Trou
bles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Bright's Disease, Kidney Diseases. Dis
eases of the Liver an~ Bladder, Dizzi
ness, Nervousness, DizzlUess, Indigest
ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Sltlw
Gro'!\'th in Chjldren, and all wasting dis·
eases in adults, Deformities, Club Feet,
Curvature of Spine, Diseases of Brain,
Paralysis, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop.
sy, Swellin/{ of the Limbs, Stricture, Op·
en Sores, Pain in Bones, Granular En·
largements and all long standing dlseas·
es profedy treated.

B ood and Skin Diseases,
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver
Spots, Falling of the HaIr, Bad Com·
plexion. Eczema, throat ulcers, Weak
Back, Burnin/{ Urine. The effects of
oonstitutional sickness or' the takin~ of
too much injurious medicine receIves
searching treatment, prompt relief and
a cure for life. .

Diseases of women, Irregular menstru
ation, falling of womb, bearing down
pains, female displacements, lack of sex·
ual tone, leucorrhea, sterility or barren·
ness, consult Dr. Caldwell and she will
show them the cause of their trouble and
the way to get cured.

Cancers. GoiJre. Fistula, Plies
and enlarged glands treated with the
subcutaneous Injection method, abso
lutely without pain and without loss of a
drop of blood, IS one of her own discov·
eries and is really the most scientifio and
sure method of this advanced age. Dr.
Caldwell has practiced her profesSion in
some of the largest hospitals throughout
the country. She has no superior in the
treating and diagnosing of diseases, de·
formities, etc. She has lately opened an
office in Omaha where she will spend a
portion of each week treating her many
patients. No incurabltl cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation, examina
tion and advice one dollar to those inter·
ested. , .

Dr. Ora Caldwell « Co.,
Omaha, Neb., and Ohicago, Ill.

Address all mail to 104 Bee Building
Omaha, Neb.

of Chiqago,

Practicing Allopathy, Homeopathy,
Electric and General Medicine. .

Will, by Request, Visit Ord Pro
fessionally on

Fridav. Aug' 2

Nebr., cured.of tema~e a~d nerv·
ous trOUbles. . ,_
. ~Mr. O. T. Muffley,' Meadow
Grove, Nebr., cured of heart
trouble and bronchial a.nd net-v-
ous troubles. .

Mrs. C. Linq, Hosk.ins, Nebr.,
cured of ovarian trouble and
bladder trobule.

F. J. Roh, Abia. Nebr., cured
of bronchial trouble, enlarged
liver and dropsy.

Mrs. Minnie Rudat, Columbus,
Nebr., cured of skin disease and
kidney trouble. '

Mrs. D. W. Burr, David City,
Nebr., 'cured of skin disease,
nervousness and loss of appetite.

Mrs. Chas. ~Mill~r, Wayne,
Nebr., cured of dropsy, kidney
and liver '. troubles and n~J;vous,

ness. She had been troubled
for yeats.

Mrs.·· C" W. Anderson, Nor
folk. Nebr., cured of general de·
bility, enlarged ,.liver:and pain
in the chest.

Mrs. John Bauman, Benton,
Nebr., cured of bladder trouble
and constipation.

Mrs,. S. P. Amick, Tekamah,
Nebr., cured of tumor, womb
trouble, loss of appetite and
c<?nstipation. 23·3t.

" " .-
Street Names In City of Mexico.

The street nomenclature In the 0lt1
of Mexico is even more puzzling than
that In New Orleans. Each block has
a different name. Fo/lowlng the same
street, you successively go through the
streets of St. Augustine, of the Angel,
of the Holy Ghost, of St. Joseph, etc.
From the street o.f the Rats you pass
to th0 street of the Orosses j trom the
street of the Gate of Heaven to that of
the Love of God. Every shop alsohaJ
a special naIJle, as was the custom for
merly in Europe. I regret that I d1~

not jot down many curIous ones. I
only remember a. "pulque" drinking
shop cl111ed Los Perros (the Dogs), thu.
plainly telling the frequenters what
they are going to. Another "pul
querla," dlrictly opposite a church.
calls Itself boldly EI Oastlllo de! DI·
ablo (the Oastle of the Devil). Anoth-
er 18 San Lunes (St. Monday). . The

'd, Mexican workman always celebrate.
d Monday as a day of rest and dIsslpa

tlon. He will work on Sundar, but
not on Monday.-New Orlean.s Times-
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Soma Fac~, IQr~ Mentionin[
'·;;f:,;'r"r;· .
By Dr. Daldwell.

/ Several years ago, while in
private practice, I thought it

,r. wrong to advertise, simply be·
cause I had been told' so and had

I not had experience enough to
1 ' .... know better. After a while I
. i disovered a valuable plan of

treatment in certain diseases,
a.nd obtained a large number of
patients, enough to fully test
-Ply plan and prove its success.
I thereupon prepared a lengthy
paper on the subject and read it

, i before the state medical society.
'1 .What was the result? A h\\lf a

,~ . i dozen members took the floor to
,., 11 say what the treatment had been
). I for a hundred ~year~ back, and

.,.
-.i:'~'\"~'.'::~lj to claim that the old treatment,

." . '.JhQugh :unsuccessful, should be

~.,', ~.,.~..<.,j ':~~i~~:~:n:t~~~~~~e:~~~~c:~~
l~ful. I thoug4t differently and

'~.: continued " to use .the new
1·" method, and made remarkable
-r, l oures ot'diseases that had been

pronounced incurable.~' My
!. . business increased rapidly as
! each person that I cured told
I some friend, who came in turn

a.nd was cur~d. Each patient
advised me a little. What then?
In that large city there were not
more than 400 cases of the kind.
1 cured every case that came to
me and then had nothing to do
except the ordinary business of
a. local physician. I knew there
were hundreds and thousands of
others elsewhere who might be
cured if they only knew; and I
advertised. Cured hundreds of
others, and have advertised

~
'.').1"-' ever since. I I have relieved
" more sufferi~g, cured more pa·

, tients, made more people happy,
and done more good generally

.\ because I have told the people
I what I can do, and I shall go on

K

j
,. ,with the gO.Od work as lOng. as

, \ my strentgh will permit.

: ' I advertise because I have
{' somethIng worth advertising.
•' '''''---'1 have:nade myself competent

by years of special study andr experience, and by the expendi.
\ ture of large sums of money.

~. By advertsing I place before the
f' people the facts which enabler them to know what I can do. I

I thereby reach thousands, who,
t . yl· '@n up by local physicians or
~ ,.r ,successfully <,treated, give

~msp.lves up as incurable. I
,ke them and thereb.y enlarge
1 new field of usefulness.. By
> other way than advertising
iuld these people know that
ley could be C\~red, Everf
lrlfty and prosperous business
, life, save those of law and
(edicineadvertise freely.
.awyers do not, for they use in

epeir business only what others
~ave made for them years be·
!pl-e: They only do what has
been written. "Regular" doc-

\ tors do .not advertise for the
\ same reason. They have
:lJ;lothing new, nothing which

3omeone else has not w:(itten or
601d them of, they get their
~nowledge from the books. A

,man .Qlay read medicine till he is
(blind and then know nothing

tabout it. To be successful he
!' must apply his own mind.

t( Make his own resear~h~s, and
~ t to do that he must have room
'~_,and opportunity. He must have
, c,*~es, hundrends of them, and

compai"t' results. If he does not
do this he iii ~ machine without
novelty, skill orlugenuity, still
plowing with a woodeJ. -lo,W,
still travellil}g. on foot or {lvrE/e·
ba,t>'· ' ''J.g the avdant·

-- tv~ng but 'not
me is true of a


